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Spzakar Giargi: aphe naasa vitl be in order. Henbers gitt be in

tbair cbakrs. rha Chzplain for tada7 gk1l ba Pastor roD

Sqeye Pastar First Apastalia CNurch of Herrick. Plstoc

Suey ks z guest af Represeatatige :ike rate. @ill tbe

Juests the gatlertes ptelse rise :a; jain us in
iavacatian? Pastarp''

Plstar Suey: lNaw anta faue 3 LarG, vNo is tba trœe staadar; af

justiaa aRï righteazsnesse inspire and impart ta these

Legistatars diszerazeRte gisdam and kaogledge that

rigbteausness n;7 bz aaactaï in hNese balls an5 execated

thrau7Naut tbis grezt Stûte of rllinoise ia the Hame af our

Lard aa5 Szviac: Jesas CNrist. à2en.1*

Spalkar Gior7i: l'Thzak Faae Pzstar. Beflt ba led ia Plesga of

Attegkhaze by Bepceseatatkve Gordy Boppof'

Rnpp: ''I ple:ge ltlegianca ta tNe ftag of the oaited States of

àaericl zn; ta tba Republic far vNkch stxndse ane Natioa

un#er Gad, indivisiblee wiLb libertg and justiae far a1l.''

spsxker Giarliz î'Rall Czll for ktteniûnae. Have aLt....Have al1

recarie; tNemselves gha vish? 1l3 ansvering the Catl. a

quoruz is present. eeasing of the Journat''
a
w tzrk 3'Brien: plaurnal far âpril 23.../

Spzaker Jiargi: lRepresantative Nzttjevichpn

Altijevich: ''Speakere tâiies :n5 Geattemen of tNa Rœuse: aove

thzt le iispensa FitN tNe reaiing of the Jaurnxt an5 that

the fatlaging Journlls be zppraFed. Journzl #23 af àpril

11e Jaurnzl #24 af kpril 12e Joarnat I25 af April 16. #26

of âprkt 37 a?G Ja'arlit #27 of Nprit !6g 1335..1

Spalker Jùargi: Wrhe Geattenaa Nas lageG ta dispense gith the

reRding af tNe Hause Joarnals af the foltaging dates an;

asks thzt thay ba lppraFe; as read. Is tNera any

abjeatùans? Heariaq na abjectione atl in favor say 'ayee,
all oppases sag eaay'. iotkan carries. Journals are
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aiaptai. Senlte Bitls Pirst Reading.l
e
w kark a'Brienz ''Senlte Bitl 119, earzicb, a Bill far an àat ta

amen; tNe Schaol e-asa. First Razqîng of tNa Bil1. Sanate

Bitl 123, rerzich - Capparetti :n; scàulàffee a Btlk far an

âzt nakia; tNe birtbiar of Casinir Pulaski a baaking

haliixy :n5 scboot Natilzg. First Reading of the Bi11.

Senate Bitl 140. Razar. a Bill far an àct ta aaea; *he

Illiaais Peasion ewase. First Reading af the Bill. Seaate

Bitt 202, Baaane z Bilt for an &ct ia relatioa ta

alaaNattsa an5 substznce abqsa. First Beaiiag af the Bi1l.

Senata Btll 234. Raalne A Bill for an àat ta amend the

Juveaite Coûrt Nct. Pirst Reaiiag of t*e Bktk. Seaate

Bitt 207. Raalae z Bilt far an âct ta aman; tbe Criainal

Cola. First Reaiing af the Bilk. Senate Bil1 208, Ranan,

Bilt rar an àc: in relatkon to sale ar deligerr of

firearzs, cannabis ar caatrolted substances ghkte on schaœt

premisas. Pirst Relding of the Bill. Senate Bilt 249,

Giargk lnd Kaanee a Bilk far an âJt ta aaea; hNe Illk:ois

Inaome Tax âct. First Reading af tbe Bitt. Seaate Bill

253: @. Petersaae a Bitl r2r aa Act cancerning traasfers to

aa; skstrkbatkon fram tbe Camron Scbaat eund. Fkrst

ReaGiag af the Bktt.. Senate Btll 258: Kazae an; Raodyxrde

a Bilt for an AJt ta amen; the Seniar Citizens' and

Disabte: Persons' Propertr r:x Relief aa5 Pharmaceutical

Assiselnze Act. First Rezâing >f the Bitl. Senate Bitl

269, Jiargi and Taanae a Bilt far an àct ta amend the

Iltinats Pensioa Zale. First Reading af the Bitt. Senate

Bitk 298, gajcik: l Bklt for an &ct ta amen; the LiRuor

Coatrak <ct. Pirst Reasiag af the Bill. Seaate Bill 1264.

Rllloake z Bill far an àat to aœend aa àct concerning

aartain fuads af tNe Departmeat of Cazmerae and Commuaity

Affairs. First Reaïing af the Bill. Senate Bill 1448,

xautina, : Bilt far aa âct ta amend the Fksh Cade. First
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Readia; af tNe Bitl.. Senate Bitl 1450. Kaatinoe a Bilk for

an àct ta a/en; tNe Vilslife Caïe. First Peading af the

Bi11.n

Spaûtar Giarli: nâgreed Rzsaletians.''

Jlark n'Briaa: lHause RzsoletioR %17w offered by Representâtive

Riahmaad; %13e by Representative HawktRsaa; %19. by

Representative Ftavars. nausa Jaint Besalutian 5%. by

Representative Gigtka aa5 Piel. Senate Jaint Resolqtion

5;e by Represeltitkva Stahge. àaG Senate Joknt Resotatkon

60, by Rapresaneatige Hensel.''

Gpaikar 3ior7:: ''Depreseatative satijevtch, aa LNe àgreed

Resolutions./

sztijaviab: I'Spelker, Laïias ân; Gentle:en of the House, Hause

Resotatian 417. Rkcïmanie endarses a s'rang farm policy.

House Resalutkon %l3e Rawkinsan, commends 3r;etl Peterson.

Raase Resotutioa M13, Plogerse canqratulates xarlo Kewp.

Hause Jaiat 5%e Gigtioy commeads x/rman xaaKay. nousaa..

Sanata Jaint 57, Stange, recagnizes Henry àbellar and

Sanata Jaint l60e Hensel, haaors the S:. Charles Swi? Paan.

I mave tNe Rdaptiaq af the àgreed Resatutioas.fl

Spzlkar Giorgi: f'The 3eztleman aoges f9r the aGoption af the

àgreeï Rasatubions. lny iiscussian? àll Ehase in fzvor

sùgnify by saying 'aye'. atl those oppased 'aâys#. The

'ayes' have it. a:; the àgreed Besotutians are adopted.

Generat Resalatiozs.''

-
- tark 3#Brkac: nHoase Rasolution 415. offered by Bepresentâtive

Plavers et al an5 Bause Jaint Resolutian 53e afferzs by

Representative Pangte an; Christensenwd,

Spzxker Giargiz lcoamittze on Assignaeat. Reell jast be at aase

far a fe@ Rinutes. @e Nlve one more âgree; Resalution.

Clarke razl the Besakution.''

zlark o'Briaa: lseaata Joint Resotqtion 53, affere; by

PepresentatiFe obtingern.
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spzxkar Giorgi: nRepresantatîve Katijevich, oa the...f'

sztijavich: nqr. Speakere Senata Jaint Resolutiaa 58, obkiager,

caagrltulates tbe St. Jahn's Scïool Jf Nurstag. I aava for

tïe adaptian af tNat Pesalutiana''

Spazkar Giarii: H'Ne Jentlenan zoves for the adoptioa af the

Agree; Rasalution. &ll iû favar signify br sayiag eayee.

thase appases tna71e an5 the 'lyesl hava it. Tbe àgree;

Rasalution is adaptad. @e shalt proceed ta page 55e the

Canseat Catendar. Zterke read the Bitls.'l

-
- lark o'Brien: l'Caasenb Calendar Tbird Reading, second Day.

Hause Bill 1165: l Bill far an Act to anenï Sectians of the

Illinais IRsurlcce e-aie. Third Beading of tbe Bil1.>

Spazter Giargi: 'Ioqesti3R ise 'S*a11 this Bill pass''

Represantative HAl13ck, an Bause Bill 1165. It's an the

agrees tist. nkar. TNe questian is... â1k in favpr

sigaifg by vatiRg êage'. tNose oppased by vating 'nol.

Page 55. Rave alL Fate; wha gish? Have a11 goted wbo

wish? nn Haase Bilt 1165 there are 113 vating 'ayeee ûone

voting 'no' and nxne voting 'present'. TNis Billy having

reaeived tNe Caastitqtional Kajarity: is declared passed.

Representztive Matlacke f3r ghat reason da Fau risep'

Hallxckz '#Ie; jusL like ta say thht was an ouEstandiag Cansent

Caleadar.n

Spaàtar Giacgk: nI g/ut; a7ree. Kenbers Jf the Hause: it shautd

ba aote; tNere are aver a hundred senate Bills on First

Reiiingse an5 maybl *.he qenbers zan perase the Calenâar to

see if maybe theydve been asked ta pkck up same of the

Sanlte Bitts by tNeir caunterparts in the Senate. Senate

Bills First Readiag.c
e
- lzrk a'Briea: ''Senate Bikl 12Be ànthany foung: a Bill f@r aa àct

ta azen; tNe State Emplagaas' Graep rnsurlnae âat. First

Rezding af the Bitl. Senate Bitl 753: Kulas. a Bitl far an

#ct ta ragulate the transpartâtisn of Nazardous auclear
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materiats ia the stzte af Illinais. First Reading of the

Bitl. Senlte Bill 237: Daniels, a Bill for an àct ta amend

Lhe Ctectian Cose. First Beaiiag of tha Bill.. Seaate

Bitt 179, Hccrackan aad Pyiere a Bilt for an àct to amend

tha Cala of Crkmiaa: Praceiure. First ReaGing of the Bil1.1l

Spzakar Breslin: 'lBeprasantative Braslin in 1he Chlir. Ladies

aa; Gantlamen. we ace gaing to star: this œarning on n>qse

Bktks TNird Reasilg - Edacatian Reforw. The first Bilk

appearkn; aa page 25 oa yaur Calendar is Hause Bikk 1038#

Repnesentatîve Sattarthwaite. Clerk, rea; the Bill-'l
O
- tark 3eBrian: lHaase Bkll 1338. Bill far an àat ta anead

Sectiaas af the Sahaol Zode. TNird Beading af tNe Bi1l.'l

spzzkar BrestiRz lRepreseztative Satterthvaites''

S'ttarthgaite: lAadlm Spexker aRï Neabers of the Hause, this Bill

vas diszussed rztNer tharoagbly on Seaon; ReaGing. It

inaludes a namber of recolmendations that came ta us

thraagb the Conmissiaa an tbe Improvement af ElezentarF aad

secandary Edacatkan. IL deplrts froœ t%e Coamissian's

recommendatian in tuat we praviïe only for the first step

of tNe salary increAse for teachers that was a Part of that

Commîssiaaes reca:maasatioa. It aksa includes portians that

pravise a:ditionzl pragrlzs for vozen ia minarities in

adminkstraLive fial#s an5 far saholarships far teachers in

areas af shartaie. Iê; be happy to respaad to questions

or, othervkseg ask far Faur favarable vote.l'

Spaakar Breslin: ''The tls; Nas moved for the passage af Haqse

Bill 1033. An; an tblt qqestian, is Ehere any discussion?

There bekng na discassian. the question is. 'Shall House

Bilt 1033 plss?' Atl thase in favor vote 'ayeee ak1 those

appase; vate eRo#. Vatin; is apen. Have z1l voted who

wish? nave l11 eotes wha gish? The Clark vil1 kake tNe

recari. 3: this xuastian there are 117 vating 'aye'e none

vating 'R3: *n; n3ae gotiag epresent'. rhis Billg Naging
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recaileâ the Coastitatianll Kajarity, is hereby deckared

passed. Hause Bill 1039: Representahive Nalcahey. Clerk,

read the Bi11.'l

e
- tark 3'Brien: 'Rdause Bit: 1039. a Bilt for an àct to aaend the

ScNaot Coda. rhkr; Reâdiqg af the Bi1l.''

speakar Breslin: lRepresenta-ive Hulcahey./

Netalbay: f'TNank Fau, H*;A* Speaker. Hoese Bilk 1:3:... uader

current lagy the Stlte Board af Educatian is reguired to

rapart anauatlr t: the Golernar on the aondition af the

schaals in tha Stzta af Iltiaoise things such as reports of

the ssata reûchers' Certificatian Baard. raparts on drivec

eâucztian aRd spezial education transportatian and actuatlg

Nunireis af categarùas. rbis Bill does twa tNings. Nuober

onee it requires the State Board af Eduaatian to sqbmit

thah very sale report nat anly to the Governar, but it also

aë:s the Geaeral àsseably. Mamber tgo. the report must

atsa zantlin a sepzrate sectian which proviies a critique

aa; analysts af tNe status of education in tbe state of

Illinots. ân; fiaallr: reqaires the Stzte Baar: of

Bducatian ta identify the specific problems in education

aad ta racommen; salations ta these particulaD problems.

That's a1l tha Bill saes. I ask for Four approval.n

Gpeakar Breskia: pTbe Centteman has maved for the passage of

House Bikt 1039. RnG on tNat guestian, is there any

discassion? rber: being aa discussione t*e qaestion ise

#5Na1l House 9ill 1339 pass?' â11 thasa in favor vote

Izye', aLl those apposed vote 'na#. Vating is apen.

Bepcesentative H'stert wauld like ta be voted Iage'. Rave

a11 vate; vbo gisN? rhe Clerk will take the record. On

this qqestion tbara ara 117 voting 'aye#, aane gating 'noe

an5 Rane vating 'present'. This Bill, having received the

Constitqtianlt H'Jaritye is hereby declares passed. Hause
Bill 1072, Represzntative oblinger. Clerk, read the Bi1l.n
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1072: a Bitt for an àct praviding for

the establishment af the Illinois Lanqaage aRd

Iateraztioazl Stesias Arâlemy. TNird Readiag af the Bi11./

Jpazkar Brestia: ''nepreseatatkve obtiager.''

3btingar: I'Ha;5a Speaker :nâ Henbers af the Housa, thks creztes

tha Fareign LanguAge âcademy. noted an a number af the

Analysis tNlt there is a vrang informâtion. I have fkled

aa apprapriation Bill far %2.333 dollars only in orâer to

mzke the ptans f3r the àcadeoy. àlsoe it says waere

laoking at develaping A builiing. That is nat true. It

will be haase; ât one af aur state universities. The idea

is ta NlFe the qniversities giFe proposals and what kinds

of kiad serviaes they could praviie sucN as space or

hausing. rNe reason for the grant is so that we coald vork

with the basinessas that sais they were gaing to sapport

this aaqcept becaase it will help their business. If

you#ve baea reasiRg vNat the Governor said about gain; to

Japan, that ha thaugh: was necessary that we have peaple

wha couts speak tNa foreign language, if yau loak at what

they said abaut Zhina and then if Fou ha; read tbe paper

wNen we gezt ta 8assia an; Tip neyeil haG 1 conversation

vità 'J3rbichav' hR; thare vas nobady in the vhole inited

Stztes iela7ation tïlt caal5 spaak Rqssian aa; they haG to

get a KGB aaa ta do tNe iaterpreting. If you read the

plper this morninge ane af our gnited States Geaators froœ

Iltinats, SenaEar Paul Simon, argues tNat liaguistic

illitaraay is cosïing the onite; States jobse business

deats ia its edge ia the interaatioaal uarket. He sai; if

yoa'ra gaiag ta deat witN a custozec, you shoald be able to

spaak the castazer's lanquage. ne has seea aur Bilt and

likes it and is kntrosackng a similar Bilk in the inkted

Stztes Senate. tNink this is an excellent idea and one

tbàtês tkme Nas Jome. And I wauld appreaiate yoqr eâye'
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Spzltar Breslin: e'The LASF Nas aaved for the passage of Hause

Bitl 1:72. ànd aa thlt qaastion, tbe Lady froa Caake

Represeltatkve Currieon
e
- arria: HThank yau: 'adzz Spezker and Hezbers of the Rause.

certainty applaaï tNe Sponsar's intentiaa to make fareign

language training a œarz imporlant part of the educatian ve

offer the zhildren ta Iltinois. I'm less eRthusiastic

abaqt t%e Acaiemy appraaabe but tbe baska pokat that ge

need ta 12 zare witï fareign language training is certainly

ane vhase Joal I share and support. But have one

quastion 3f the Spaasor. %ou specify n@t only an àcadaay,

but yau speaify tNe placement of the àcademy. ïour Bill,

as I read it: cAlls far an àcademy in central Illinais.

@Ny Ji5 yoa chaase aentral Illinois as against northern

Illiaais, soatbern Itlinoise easterl, gestern Iltinois?

Qaul; the Spoasar ykeld for this questionp'

Spaxkar Breslinz Nrha LISF wilt yiel; for a qllestian.''

3btkagar: ''Representative Currie, I've already spoken ta the

persoa vha gilt Nave it in the Senate if ve pass it and

hxve asked him ta change that because vefre accepting

praposhls fra? thraaqhaut the state. geêre haping ta Nave

mare thln ane renter. Qe're Naping foE at least ana in

CKizala area and aae downstatee nat particqtarty kn central

Illinois.''

O
- arriaz NSa, gaur intent ghea Nhe Bi11 is in the Senate is ta

take ou* llnguage tNat specifies vhere in the State of

Illinaks aay kind of âcademy vould beoff

3btingar: /@e certainly da. Fes.''
e
- errie: n'hank yau very mucN.''

spalker Breslin: f'rhe Lâly fram Cooke Representative Dkdrickson.

Representative Diirickson./

Dizrtzksaaz 'lkitt tbe SpoRsar Fiel; far a questiaa: please?'l
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Spaakar Brestin: nshe gilt yielï for a questiona''

Dilricksoa: ''Representative Obliûger, 'his at a1l tieï in

connectk>n to : Klth Sciance Academy or â Biology àcaseny

ar an Agriculture àaademy?/

ablinger: nNae it is not. ëe#re...1l

nisricksan: conceptr'

Abkklgerz 'lThe peopte Iêve tatked witN at tbe State Boar; and

fran tNe various aaivarsttiese a1l af vhom are supparting

this, tal; me hhat wbat we gould do is Nave a regelar

coarse af stair but zn aaaent aR a najor xnd E*a minars in

foreign laaguage it ghirN time the children gill be able to

pracee; at their a#R rate of speed.''

itzrkakson: nFurther qqestion. khat is l-he aare carricœtum

miaimum requireaeat thzt ve here in the state Nage

regarding fareign langaage?'d

abLiRgar: /ât tbis tizee as far as I knaw, there is no

requirement for foraign langqage: na* even ia our

uaiversities far * ioctarateall

niirkzksan: n@autd it nat be a better appcpach, gith reqarss to

the aare curriculan. vith rexards Lo fqndinge to each af

the schaals throughaat the Stata of Illinais?''

abtiigar: HI ewpeate; that questiœne aad I have to ansver no.

I've gaae ta ak1 tha bigh schogls in zy o#n district.

Theylre sa szatl tbat they are aol- able ta have oae: single

class in a fareiga language. saybe four want Spanishe

thcee gaat Freaabe twa gant Latkn. and they have not beea

able ta pravide ite sa they've dropped fareign language

eatirely. If ve glle them nore moneye tNates nat going to

get the stadents tn thera. It's because of the saall

sahaote aRG this ?ay thase fe@ students who want ta go

ahead kn langaage vautd have that opportunity.l'

Dtlriaksan: ''ThaRk yau. ra the Bill, Kadam Speaker.''

SpeAkar Brestînz npraceed.n

9
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sqrang sapporter af foreign language.

vauld prefer to hlve haâ the foreign language requireaent

spectficalky stated ia tNe core carriculun a littte œore

strangly that ga passe; last session. rhe Comœissian on

Improgeaent of scboaks rapart vas silen: in spite af the

fact that ge h1d Many fareign tanguage stadents, parents

an; teachers throaghaut this state address and speak to the

issae af inaluding fareign language in our prograas a: bath

the elaaantlry an; secondary level. I thiak ve get dawa ta

the fact of fuRdiRg. I would much prefer ta have this in

the State Baard af Fducakionês budget gith regarâs to

funsing fareign langqage, an; I woqld must prefer to have

fareign langqage requirements sit-ing in aur School Cade.

:aJ far thase reasaas, because I voul; Like to reach a11 of

the stadents in the State af Iltiaoise I uafartuaately have

to oppase this Billn

Breslinc nThe Gentlezaa fraa Jacksoa. nepresentatige

Bicbmonda''

Ri7Nn3ad: ''TNank yaue :zGl* speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of

the Hausa. I rise in strong support of this idea and

aertaintr applaus tbe Spansor for the... far the idea. As

aur vartd seems ta shrink in size with a11 of the

communicatians aad saphisticatian of our technicues znd so

fortbg t tNink it's incuubent upon us to... to be sure that

ve zre turRîng out students @ho can react praperly ia tNe

uark; narket. ân5 sihce Ittkûoks is one of the najor

exparting states: I think... anâ welre trying ta expand our

marketse I think thts is a very timely and ilportant Bil1.

aa; I urge its sqppart.n

spzztar Brestkn: ''The Gentteman from @ill, Representative Dagiso''

Dzvis: ''Thank yaa, Ha:an Speaker *n; Neabers af the nouse. 1:

toa, rkse tn strong suppart of this concept. I think tkat:

as tNe CNiaese saye ghich is appropriate here I suppase,

10
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gaing to be daing a 1ot af business with

china, the joerner af a thousand mites begins witb but a

single stap. <n; ïespite tbe argumeats Eo the contrary on

uhere tNklgs shoat; be ar sboql: not be. I coulend tbe

Sp/nsar far her attitases tagards khis subject. Shees

absotutely righte aad I think this is a goad first step.

ànd I think ve shauld suppart this conceptp'l

Gpalken Brestin: l'TNe Gzntlezan fraœ sadisoay Represenbltive

volf.R

@atf: /5,5:2 Spelker, I mage the previous questiaa.n

Spazkar Bcestia: 'ITNe Gantleman has aoved the previous question.

The question is. 'Sbh11 tha Dakn questixa be put?' à1t

those ia favor say 'aye' a1l those oppose; say 4nay.. In#

the aptnkan af tha Chair, the 'ayes' have it zud tbe main

questian is put. RepresenLative oblinger: ta claseel'

abkizgar: I'I jast vauld ltke ta make ane stateaent. This is for

tha planaing lrea. If ve find out, as Bepresentative

Digriaksan bas said, that the gay to go is throagh a aare

cacriautume ge certzinly would recozlend tNis. Yhis is for

tNa pllnniag aad for tha apprapriatenass af tbis type af an

Acaiemy. ànd I gaqtâ appreciate your support.''

Gpaaker Breslin: ''Tbe qqestion kse Isball nouse Bi1l 1072 pass?g

A11 tNase in falor Fate 'aye', al1 those oppased vaEe 'no'.

voting is apen. rha Laiy froz Champaign, Representative

Satterthvaitesfl

Szhterthwxite: ï'sadâz Speaker aRd Heœbers of the Haasee althaugh

the cancapt may ba gaad, ve shaqld not be s: hasty in

ptanging iato prajects of this sort. @e do not aee;

aGsitionût funis far a study. The State Board can do the

stedy wîthaut any aisitianal funds anG than coœe back ta us

with z plln. Jnfartanatetr: I see that the Body is nat

gith zee bat I think it is not a vise actian at this time

to sqppart this legislation.''
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Spezker Breskknz MThe Gentleman fron Zook, Representative Solizo'l

Saliz: 'fThank yaqe Kadlm Chairzan, Ladies and Gentlemene Hepbers

of the Hause. I'! Also like to applaud the Sponsor far

briagiag this pteca af legislation. It's a very iapartant

pkeca af tegistatkon far alt citizens in the state of

Illinois. I've przlEiced i/zigratian 1a/ in tNa pastg and

T've ha5 acaasion ta represent aany cliants fDoR Qany

countries, inclusiag vestern Europe. ànd I algays feel

deprived ghen T see aitizens fron France: Italy and other

cauntries that speak tva ar three kanguages. ân; I think

this is a small ba: inportant fîrst step in trying Ko bring

our country aaG ozr state into t*e... into tNe reality of

gortd perspectives. Soy IId like to apptau; agaia and

thank tha Spea... tNe Sponsar of this Bill for this gery

gaad Bi11.*

spz:ker Brestinz HHave a11 Moted gha gish? The Cteck gill take

:Ne reaord. on tNis question there are 87 vating 'aye': 22

voEing 'no' and 6 vating 'present'. Thts Bille having

received t*e Caastitutianal Hajority: is Nereby declared

passeG. Hause Bitl 1086. Representative Hulcahey. Cterke

read the Bi11.*
e
- lart Leanez 'lHause Bilk 1086, a Bill for an âct ta amend *he

ScNaol Cade. Third Readiag of the Bil1.$'

spezkar Brestkn: ''nepreseatative Hulcahey.''

sulazàey: ''rhaak yoae Hzs:m Speaker and Keabers af the lîoqse.

nause Bill 1086 conrerns itself vith transportation.

supervisars: salarias an: building and maintenance costs in

the area of transportation for the pqblic schools. às it

is tasaye at1 reizbursable casts for traRsportatioa for

regular esucatiane vocationat education and speatal

educatiaa are ltstes in tNe School Code. There are 1% in

all, inctading sach items as drivers' salaries:

maiatanancae persaRnel knsuraacey equipment anâ so on and
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so forth. rhis Bi1: pauld ad; supervisors' salarîes and

buildiag aRd lainteaance aasts to that lisE af 1% allavable

sirect aosts for which sahaals... school Giskricts maF be

reimbursed. #nd I wautd mave far the passage of House Bill

1086.'1

Spzlkar Breslin: l'The Ganklezla bas moved for tNe passage of

House BLIL 1086. ân5 on that questione the Lady from

Dupageg Representltige Cowlishawml'

JaglisNav: 'lTNank gaue Hadlm Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen af the

Hausa. I stand in suppart af the Gentlemanes Bill, beclqse

it is a aatter af exaity. Those public schoot districts ia

Iltiaaks ghich coatraat aut for pupil trznsportation are

already payinge in tbose contractual costs, a1l af tNe

so-aalle; averheas such as the aosts for tNe personnel *ho

administer thase caatractual bus services. Howevece those

sahaat Gistriats ghirh ogn their ovn bus fleet are: uader

present pravtsionse Rat permitted to inclase thase costs to

indîcate whate in facte the total costs for their bus

traaspartation pragram îs. nnder this law. thase things

would be equitable throughout a1l Illinois school

distriats. This Bilt deserves to be passes. Thank yoap/

Spaxkar Brestin: ''The qaestion is, eshatl nouse Bilt 1386 pass?'

à1t thase ia favor Fate vaFe': a1l thase opposed vote 'no'.

Vatkng is open. Rave a1l voted vha wish? Have a11 vated

@No lish? The Jlark ?il1 tûke the reaard. 0a this

question there *re 116 gating 'aye', none voting 'na. and

none voting 'preseat'. rhis Bklt, having receige; tNe

Constitatianal Kljarity. is hereby declared passed. Rause

Bi1l 111:, Representltiva Keane. Clerk, rel; the Bilk.n
e
- lark Leone: Itnaase Bilt 1117, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Schoot Cada. Third Beadiag of the Bil1.Il

Spaakar Breslin: flRepresentaNive Keane.''

<axna: nrhank yxue qasam Speaker. House Bilt 1117 amends the

13
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Sahaol rade ta altog the Baard af Educatiaa af Chicago and

the chtcaga Teaahersl Bnian to enter into aulti-year

aontracts. @bea this Bitt gas before the Eleœentary and

Sacandary Educatkon ComaiNteee kt receivede if nat a

unanimaas vote: I ralaxber a veryy very oatstaniing vate.

The problen that Chicago facing right now: vith the

ona... beiag linkte; ta a one year cantracts is that it

craates a treaeadaas anount of disraptian ia the school

Fear. This... Rhxt vegve had far the last tvo years is

schoot startiag in the end of september. Because of thate

vedve ha; lass of stadents. Ke've had a Eramendaus anount

af fanily disraption. This Bill would allaw the... b0th

the Baard znd the uniane gba have bœth supparted this Billy

to enter iRta a mutti-yeâr contract. I#5 be happy to

answer aay questians an; ask for your favarable vote.''

SpeAkar Brestin: l'Yhe Gentlazûn has œoved far the passage of

Baase Bilt 1117. AaG an that question. is there any

discusskaa? There being na discussione the qaestion ise

'Sha11 1317 pass?' à11 those in favor vate 'aye'e a11

those oppased Fata 'na'. Voting is open. Have all vated

who wish? Tbe Clerk wt1t take the record. On this

questtan there âra 101 voting eayeee 12 vating 'no' and

aane voting 'present'. This Bitte having received the

Coastitqtionlt shjar... Representative Hanris ukshes ta be

reaarie; as voting 'aye'. There are. therefore: 132 vating

'aye', 12 votkng 'nae an; none voting 'present'. 'his

Bill: Nûving reaetged the Canstitu'ional Hajarity, is

bereby Geclares passed. Hause Bill 1166. Representative

Satterthwaite. Clerke read the Bi11.''

Ztart Leohe: HHatlse Bilt 1166. a Bilt for aa àct ta amend the

Schaol Cade. 'bird Reading of the Bi11.fl

Spaakar Brestka: lRepresentltiva Satterthwaite.''

Sxttarthwaite: ''Kadam Speaker and sembers of the Housee this Bilt
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requires the IHS: :3 sabmit a raport to :he State Boar; of

Riucatial on aR aRneal basis documenting the female

participztian in ztNletic conpetitions. The àssociation

alreasy pravides sacb a report but has not afficially been

require; t3 sabmit it ta the State Board. It's aur feeling

tbat vkth this tegislatione the school districts vill feel

more aarputsianeï to respond ta the àssociatioa witN the

statistics K.hâ: are reqqired. àn; I would ask far your

favarable goteof'

Spzàker Bresltn: HThe LAïy has zoved far the passaqe of Hause

Bktk 3366. àad o? that qqestion, the Gentleman froa

Dekitte Representxtive Vinsons''

Viasan: lYes, I woadar if the Sponsor might yietd far a

qqestioar'

Speaker Brestin: ''She wilt yielâ for a questionw''

Tiasan: ''Representativee 5id I carrectly unierstand gour

exptaaatioa that tbis report is already being prepared?''

Satterthvaitez ê'There is a repart prepared, yes, but aat one that

require; and na* aae that a11 schoal districts feel they

hlve ta respoad ta vhen tNe questionaire gaes out ta tNemvn

Viasan: ''nkay. 7a the Bitl, sadam Speaker.''

Speaker Breskkn: ''Praceeisn

'i:sanz nI#R gœing to vate against the Bill jqst as a œatter of

canscienle. nat as zs Rzbter af party position or anythkag.

Seeas to le that if ge go around clutterinq up the statutes

with reguirements tbat every report that is cqrrently

prepare: has to be prepared, that that's tbe height of

faalishness. So I gauld urge a 'no' vate.d'

Spehker Bre'slinz 'fTbe Lasy Erom Cook. EepresenNattve Carrie.''
e
- arria: NThznk yau, 'adxz Speaker and Hembers of the Hause.

thtak the poînt here is that as the report is not requkred

many schaols Go nat pravide inforzation ta nake the report

a valuable resourre ta the Gtata Board of Eiucatibn. rNere
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are qqestioas abaut h@w the rllinois High School

àssociation prograns affect women vha choose to participate

in sports and it seams Na Re itfs qp to us ta elsqre that

infarmatiaR abaut that participatioa is agailzble to the

sta'e Balr; aad agail:ble to qs. âlthough the report is

presenttg fitad withaut this leqislation, the repart is

inaomplete anG has gery little galue either to the State

Board ar ta the qezbers af the Generak àsseœbly. This is a

goad Bill and deserves suppart.''

Spaxkar Breslin: nThera being no further discussian, the Lady

fram Champaign, to close./

slttarthvaita: n'zdâm Speâker and 'ezbers of the Housee accorïing

to aur surleyy at least a hqnsred schools in the state bave

cEosen aat to respoa; ta tbe BkgN Schoat Assaziatka? in

regacd ta the questions relative to the feaate participants

in tNeir athtetic proqrams. In order to direct thase

schaols to camply with the reqqest for informatian and Nave

tbat taaluied in tha reporte I move for passage af Hause

Bi11 1166.:9

spalker Brestin: ''TNe questian is. 'Shalt House Bill 1166 pass?'

&11 thase in favor voEe 'aye', *1l 'Nose appased vote eno'.

7oting is apen. HaFe alL voted vho vish? rhe Clerk *il1

take the recarG. Dn thks questien there are 86 votiag.v.

Representative Hacrlckea wishes to be Foted #aye'.

Represzntative nalcahey vishes to be vated 'ayee, and

Represantattve Kaettno vishes ta be votad 'ayeê. ènd

nepreseRtative Tate vishes to be voted 'aye'. rhere aree

tberefaree 90 votiag 'aye', 20 voting 'noê anG 2 vating

epreseat'. rbis Bikl, having received t:e Constitutianal

Kajarkty, is hereby declared passed. Hause Bill 1206.

Represeatative Pangke. Cterk, read the Bilt.''

w-lzrt Leone: nnause Bitl 1206. a Bill for an àct to amend an àct

to pravida fundkng far higher edqcational assistance.
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Third Relâing of tha Bill.n

Spalker Breslin: pRepresentative Pangle.n

?:ng1;I flrhank yau, Hàdzm Spelkerg Ladias and Gentlezea of the

llouse. The Hause Bi1L 1206 is a Bill thzt I think is

naese; in tNe higher education: especialty ia the

schalarsuip zrea. ke?ra aware of the fact tbat there's

been a 1a: of cœtbacks in the Federal G/vernmeat an state

schalarships. It's another checkoff far gour state incowe

tax that vaeld 7o inta t*e area of scbolhrship. It gaulG

ga inta the ScHokarship Colmission far scholarships

throughaut the state. And I would be happy ta ansver any

guestions.l

Spaltar Brestin: P'he Geatkeman has aoved for tbe passage of

Koqse Bt11 !206. &n5 on hKa: questioz: ks there aay

discussion? The Lady from Dupagee Representative

Coglishav.'f

a
- aglishav: nrhank yaa, Ha4xm Speaker. ëitt the Sponsor yietd for

a questianr'

Jpalkar Brestiaz 'lKe gitt Field for a question.l'

Joglishav: 'Icaat; yaa tall me. pteasee vhether in this Bill you

have provide; aay guidelines for ûwarding these

schalarships?p

Pzzgka: neNe schatarshtps gill go throegh the State Scholarship

Cammissian anG witl foltov the same guidelines that they

Nave fallaveï with the ohher scholarships that... in tbeir

Commissianx''
a
- ogtisbavz 'làtcight. 1: there aRy possibility that approval of

tNks Bkkt lkgbt resutt iR reiqced fœading fa7 the Stlte

Schalarship Comatssianfs Nanetary àward Pcagraa?'l

Pàûita: I'The understaRding is that there voald be no... no

decrease in tNe regular state fundinq for scholarships.

This vaald be an adiitianal funsing for schalarships.n

raylishav: IlThank yousn
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Spelker Breslin: ''Therep.. The Gentleman fra? narion,

Represeatatige Friesrich.'l

Friairicbz ''@aul; the Sponsar yield?n

Spaatar Breslia: ''He wil1 yield for a question.''

Frîzïcich: lAra yau aFare tbe We already have five funis that you

can cheak off. weeve gat a real smorgasbord already and

thzt youêre qaing ta ad5 ane zore?/

PaRgL:: ''Qelt, I tbink that if we can check off ta 'ake care of

e.he canservation :R5 the animal people in the State of

Iltknois, We cert:inly aught to be able to zake one more

lkttle cbeckaff far bigher eëucatkon.l:

Friasrich: /1 qaserstaRd it: but I think we shaulda't have had

thase either.'l

Spazker Brestin: ''There being ao further Giscqssione

Representative pangte. to clase''

Pzzgle: 11I think this is an izpartant issue. Qa have a lat of

peopta that are trying to ge-. through college tbese dayse

anG we*re agare af the fact that the schalarship funding

has cartlinly decre%sed in the last cauple af years. ànd I

wauld siacerely appreciate an 'aye' votep''

Spexker Breslin: ''TNe question ise 'Shall House Bilt 1236 pass?'

A11 those ia favor vate 'aye'p at1 those appased vote lno'.

Vating is open. Represenkative Hoper. The Lady froz

CNazpaign, Representative Satterthwaite. ane minute to

explain yaur vote? No need. Have a1l gotes gho vish?

Have at1 vate; wha gish? The Ckerk vill take the recard.

3n this qaestion there are 88 voEing eayeee 28 Foting eno'

anG naaa vav-îng 'presenN'. This Bill, having rezeive; the

Canstitatkonal Hajarity. is hereby declared passed. House

BîLL 1232, Eepresaatitive ïounge. Clerke reAd the Bitl.''
e
- lark Leane: IfHause Btlk 1232, a Bill for an àc* ta create the

Entarprise High Sahaot Laboratory. Third Reading of the

Bitt.l'
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SpaAkar Braslia: ''Represeata/.ive fœun7e.''

Faqaga: I'Thank Faa very auche Nada? Speaker and Kembers of the

House. Bause Bitt 1232 Bauld estabkish the Enterprise High

Schaat in conjanatian witb aa incubatar at the State

Community College in Elst St. Louis. Phe curriaalun

basicatty youtd be that one half of the day acaâazic

sqbjects vautd be taught and then the other half af the day

entreprenuar skitls an; how to set up a business voul; be

#.aught ta higb schaol drzpauts. The Bill is supporte: by

the State Superintendent of Scbools. by oscar ëilde. The

Bill go* out af tNe Committee by a vote af to 0 and the

State Superintenïent af Schoals has indicate; that this

fits rigbt inta hks education far employœent prograz. <nd

I ûsk far yaur sqppart ka refereace to tEis natter.''

Gpaakar Breslia: p'he Lziy has moved for the passage of Hause

Bitl 1232. ând aa that qaestion, is tkere aay discussion?

Thare beiag no Jisaussion, ENe qqestion ise 'Shall Hause

Bi11 1232 pass?e Representatige Hoffmane far vNat reason

do yau rise?'f

iaffmxnz œLike tp ask the Sponsar ques:ionsy please.''

Spelkar Brestin: nproceed./

qaffnan: nRhat is the esttmated cost af this proqraar'

Tœaa7e: ''The astizated casts ia reference ta the Enterprise High

Sahaol vauld be a half Rillian dollars for the high

schaok's fîrst yelr's aperltians. The State Superintensent

of Schoaks has... is endorsing that the statee out of its

buigety gige him tha autbority and the maney to set up the

Nigh sabool far ana year. After thatv it will be paid far

by tNa Jaint Partaership Trainiag àct fanss. The estimlted

costs far the incqbator at the... at the State Cozaunity

Jotlege g3ut: be o:e zillian dottars for the estzblishmeat

af an inzubatar tbat vi11 incubate the businesses vNere the

young peopte will be starting the businesses.n
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any... àre there any buildings iavolve; in

this?'f

faaaga: ''Tbe betldings in refarence to the Enterpnise High School

would be ane or the vacant high schoak buildings. The

buildîngs in reference to the incubator vould be a

multi-stary. qaoacapieâ: Facant building that is renaglted

for an incabatar.f'

Hoffnan: n@ha awns the baildingr'

fauaga: HThe buitdiaq wauld be ovnede after it has been

identifîed as a result Jf a feasibikity analysise woalG be

ovned bg the State Coanunity College.'l

daffman: neha awns i: nag?''

Kaqage: f'The buildings *re uniâentified nogoe'

Roffaan: 'Ifau sak; tNat tNe cast was a ziltioa Goltars to... to

aperate it and NNat *he initial cost vas 500.000 and the

State Saperintendant sais that he vill take that out af

their budgetr'

faaage: lThe Stlte Sqparintensent is recommending tbat the first

year's buiget of 503.000 Gollars for Ehe Eaqerprise High

SaNoot be made avaitable from the state in order to set the

Enterprise High SJN3@l proqram ?p. rn *he fature Fears the

maney cRn come fram the Joînt Parknership Training àct

fundso''

qoffman: Hïau Nave a cammitment for that froœ thea?'l

faanie: ''eell, the state atready receives pillians af dolkars

unier the Joint Partnership Training àc* far various trpes

of prograzs. Forty peraen: of kNat maney ks set aside for

Grapout aœt-af-schaat yauth; andy in order to establish t:e

proiram after the first year: the recoamendatian is that

there be a bedget far the Enterprise High School.'l

Koffaaa: ''Da yoa have a cammitment froœ :he Joint Traiaing

Plrtnership Cauncil to do this?''

rauage: ''I Nave aRe nember of the task force puttiag the
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Enterprise qigh Sahool pragraa tagether is ; member of the

PIC. lacal PIC cazmittaey lnd he has fagarablF endarsed

GNis pragrlz. The plrticipants af the task farce ples the

State Sqperiatenieat af Schools is very enthusiastic about

the Elterprise Bkgh Scboot progran.f'

HoffaAn: 'ITNe fazt that a single me/bar on a local PIC is a tong

gay avRy from lnF kia: af a Jonmi:uent froz the Joint...

the comzittee on the JTPA praqram. Thank you very mucb.

Kadam Speakery to the Bi11.''

Spaaker Breslinz flproceed.l

naffmanz /1 tcast by this time peaple Nave had an appartunity Eo

look a: the praposal of the Lady. I also hape that on the

basls af the dislession you have sone idea af WNere sNe is

in the develapment af this idea. The Lady: as those af us

knov wha Nave beea here any period of time, is pcabably the

most in7enius Nezbar of this BadF. ând I give Ner a great

deal af aredit f@r that. I tbtak that this particular

pragrame since there is nœ direct appropriation for it. it

bebaaves us ta plss this kind of 'a pragraa with *he

idea thlt sonebaw this is going to be oqe paid for the

first yezr aut of a budget of the State Baar; Qf Education

and tNene from tbat point ane vo to tbe JTP: fuaGs vithout

any kind of a... af a cammitment from them. Mith that as a

basis for ny reRarkse I must respectfully rise in

oppasktian Eo tbis pragraz and voald ask tbe rest af the

Bady ta Laak at it carefqllF for fear of being ezbarrassed.

Thank yoa.fl

Spaxker Brestin: 'gTbe Genttezan fraœ St. Clair, Representatkve

Flinn. Bepresentative Flinn.''

PlknR: ''r Dave the previaus qoestion, Hadaz Speaker. >

spaater Brestin: ''The Geatleman has moved the previous question.

The questian ise '5b:1l the Rain question be put?' â11

thase in favor say eage'. a11 those opposed say fnay'. In
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tha opiaian af tha e-hair, the 'ayes' have ànd the lain

questian is pqt. Representative Youngee No closel'

faa:ga: /1 siœply gant to say tha: tNa StRte Superintendent af

GcNoot endarses tNis Bnterprise High School program. Tbe

supertRteaient of 189 an; 138 vants this progrlm. State

Comaunity Caltege wlnts this program. The Begianal

Superintenient of Szboats van's this progDan. The lacal

buskness cammqnity has endorsed this progral. In our area

ge bave aut af tva people who go inta the educatianal

system, 1.3 persoRs drœps out of schaol. This is a

pragram. once set qp, tïat can be funded out of Ehe Jaint

PartnersNip TraiRizg Act. aa5 fits right into the

aduaatian far emptorment theory that is nov a part of the

educatiaaal refarm package. Tbe incabatar vill be

self-sastaining after tga yearse and I thiak that this is a

pragram thht the stlte aught to make an investment in. àn;

I lsk far yaur suppart in reference to the Enterprise Righ

School prograz.n

Spelker Breslinz ''The quastian ise #SNa11 House Bi11 1232 pass?'

<1l those kn favar vate eaye'e a11 those opposed vote 'no'.

Vottng is apen. Phe Gentteman fram qcLeaa... the Gentleman

from xaLeane one minute ta explain yoqr vates''

Ropp: l'Thank yau, Nadam Speaker. I think it's iateresting to

nate that in aur state ge have public edacation and ve Nave

privlte educztian zad in-home schoat education: and ve're

spenGiag a lot of zaner for public education. àaâ i:

appears that we are nav in the pracess of attempting ta set

up a suet kind of a system to altow for some students to

sayy :1 san't gant to ga to those regular scNoolse but I

zigNt ga to soze ather kind of a vocationll school'. ând

I#m nat oppase; ta gacational schoots: but sure seems to

ma that 1... gelre speniing an avful 1ot of money for

public adacation nav an; are not interested in making sure
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thase kiis stzy i: sahaol. Bet wedre goiRg to start a ne*

appraaah herev and there are a auaber of Bills coaing iown

the pike hare to fun; addktionak prograns autsidee above

aa; beyand. the Jurrent educational systea. ànd I ENink

we#re rellty kq far a nev spendknq vhirt if ge begka to

sapport these kinis of pragrazsal'

Spz:kar Brestia: RThe tldg from Coake Reprasenta'tve Braun.''

Brlun: ''Thank yae, HasAm Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen af the

Hausez I betieve Representative roange has given us a real

oppartuniNy here. The fact of 'he ma*ter ise as

Bepresantativa Bqff has baan saFing over èhe tast faw Jaysy

gNat wedre adâressiag is an education industry in IlliRoise

in hhis natione indeeie which: in nany reaards. does not

tauch tbase stqdeats who dan't fit into the wald. For

those students v*a lre nov drapauts, for thase students wbo

are now iltiterata. far those students vho aow dan't fit ia

t*e mats and are nnt able to fqnction: if we danêt provide

alkernaskvas so tkat these peaple can beco/e gainfally

employede can begana educated so they will have a skille a

trade ar same abitities to briag înto the open narkete

kbose stuients gitl be lost farever, and ve will vind up

plying tNe aasts. ;he anly question is when da we pay.

EitNer we pravise training for those youag people now, or

ga:tl gind up pay far thea tater. Representative faunge

has suggested a vay that we can educate and train

simultaneoaslF throagh tNis prapositione anâ I tbiak ît is

a verg good prapasal that gitl. in the tanq rune benefit

nat just the stqâants: but all the peaple of the State of

Illinois.'l

Spzaker BresliR: ''rhe Gantlaman from Cook, Representltive Piel:

one minute ta exptaia yaur gotea''

PizL: I'Just ta ask for a gerification should tbis receige the

required amount.n
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Spehker Brestin: ''Have at1 voted gh2 vish? The Gentleœan from

Cooke Reprasenkative Hqffo''

iuff: nïes, sidam Speakar: I jast wanted ta say tha: my hat is

aff ta the Spoasar af this fine piece of legistation

vitbaut qaalifîcxtîoa. à11 she has danee Ladies aRd

Gentlemaa, is use; her imagination aRd existing moaies

thht's Alreadg in t*e pipeline to help suppatt cNildren to

a quatifie; educatian an; hapefully meaningful participants

in a targer society.fl

Spelker Breslin: n'he Jentleman froa Harion. Representative

Friadrkch, ane minqte ào explaia your vote.''

Friaârich: nl ionlt kRaw ghetNer a11 of you are avare of it or

nate bu* East St. Lauis has the only comnanity college in

this state Which PaFs na locat taxes. It's al1 totzlly

state funsed. àn5 up till nov. it's baea a disaster.

Thare's been times ghen they coqldnêt tell you how Rany

teachers they hzd much less how many students or

Eypegriters or anythiag else. Heere trying ta get that

sEraightaned aute but, 1:11 tell youe East St. Louis

Domaunity Cotlege has the same opportunity as any other oRe

ta proviie programs and adqlt educatkone GED and a11 those

Nhkngs. &nd nog wedra qokaq 'a ptlt aaother layer oa that

to btow same zore maneye and I hope... and be run by the

same people. ànd I think tbis is a Gisaster anG a vaste of

state maneymn

spazker Breslin: nThe Lldy fram Chanpaign. Bepresentative

Satterthvaite.'f

Sâttarthvaite: 'Isr. Speakar aad Hembers of the Hoase, the package

af legislatign thzt ge hage puE oat from the Committee

indee; stressas tbe fact tha: ve need to Nave alteraative

kinds af programs ta adïress the dropaut problem.

commens the Lady far finding an alternative program that

she feels Wilt gork and be successfal in her Legislative
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Distriat. and I thiRk thlt ge are really beinq... not beiag

fair ta her if #e saF Ehat we 7il1 support alterRltive

pragrams and: yet. rejegt the gery progran Ebat has a

passibility of suaaess in her district. ànd I would erge

Bembers to loak apa: this nat as a special prograœ bat ane

thaN fits into tNe very recolmendations Ebat our Comaittee

Nas made far praviding attarnae-ives far those who do nat

succead withia the srstaz as it currently exists.''

spazker Breskin: 'lThe L:GF fram gapage. Pepresentâtive Covtishave

ane pinute.l'
e
w aglishavz WThlnk yoqe sasaR Speaker, Llikes antl Gentlezen o: the

Hause. I reluctlnttg rise to explain my 'nad vote because

I am nat iR accar; gith the remlrks of the prior speâker.

I Jo nat bekieve thlt this program fi--s in vith the averall

education reform prajects ve have undertakea here. I

believe kt is a fra7nente; appraache and I certlinly feel

that every Hember af this Hoqse is Fery industrious and

imagîaative: and avzry aae of us could up with a half a

mitlian datlar praject f2r our avn district that voul; be

very eiuaatianally saundy but that is a fragmented way to

go abaut it.''

Speaker Breslka: ''TNe GentLeaaa froa Cook. Represeatltive Shawv

aRe ainute to explaiR your vote.''

Ghig: pres, I rise in sappart of Hause Bill 1232, because I tbink

it's a goo; piece of legislatian, and, as soae of the

previoas speakers bave said: itls an alteraltive program..

â fev uanths aga ghen the Qktciqî--:gu-.ltqq: had bold
hezdlines talking abollt 53 percent of the school population

vere irapautse na aae came up gith anF ideas but this Lady

fram East S*.. Laais. <nd she's come up gith a progra? to

cambzt wha: the ïqq-Ti4t:. repœrted as 53 percen: of the

papulûtion... schaok populatioa were dropouts. @hy donet

the othar side of the aisle... vhat Bi11 have they cama up
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gith? ghat pragrlz have they came up with ta address the

Grnpauw sitaatioa? But now Nhat this young Lady has come

up gith an idea ta 'idress this situatione they want ta be

agaknst it becaase it's not their ogn idea. 'hey should

join ta suppart f3r this good piece of legistation.
doa't understand. Every goo; piece of legislatioa tha:

cames do/n *he pike here the ol-her side of the aiste is

oppased to it.dl

Gpezkar Breskin: rlRepreseatative Shaw, your time is upa Have al1

vated who visb? Phe Clerk vi11 take N.he recard. 0n this

qaestian there are 55 voting 'aye'e 53 voting 'na' aa5

voting 'presentl. àn; this Bille having received tbe

necessarg... Representative Piet: for vhat reasan do you

rise?''

Piet: 'fI asked far l verification. Nadam Speaker.''

Spzakar Brestia: ''rhe Gaatleman asks far a Verification of tNe

Affirlativa noll Call. The Lady asks for a Poll of the

Rbsentees. Represeatativa vasb an; Reprasentative Ellis

Levin ask far lea7e to be verified. Bepresentative Flinn

and Bepresentatige Curran ask leave to be verified. Poll

the absenteese please.''

Jtark Leonez >Po11 af tNe àbsentees. Dqnn.''

Gpzlker Breslinz IlpepreseRtative Dunn votes 'aye'a''

e
- terk Leane: lLeverenz. No further.''

Spaaker Breslin: flprocead vith the... Proceed vitN tNe poll of

the afftrmativeg Please. r: waald help greatly if Hembers

vauld be iR their saat aad rise or recognize Representative

Piet ls the verification proceess. Tbis gilt make things qo

faster. Proceed, :r. Clerk.''

a
w tzrk Laane: ''Pa11 af tNa affiraâe.ive. Alexanier. Berrios.

Bavnaa. Brlun. Breslin. Brookins. Brunsvold. Bullock.

e
- apparetli.. Christensen. Culterton. Curraa. Currie.

Delaeghar. DeLea. Deachler. John Dunn. Farley. Flinn.
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Fkagers. Giglio. Giarii. Greiman. Hannig.. Hartke.

Hicks. Ramer. Huff. Keanes Krska. Kutasa Laqrino.

LeFlore. Levin. Katijevich. KcGann. dcHanara. Napike.

Hulcahey. Nash. Oblknger. Panayotavich. Pangle.

Phelps. Preston. Rea. Rice. Richmond. Roûan.

Galtsman. SattertNwaite. Shaw. Saliz. Stecza. Stern.

Sutker. Terzkch. Purner. 7an Duyne. Vitek. Qashïngton.

@hite. Kotf. Anthang Koqng. Qyvetter faange. And Kr.

Speaker.''

Gpaâkar Breslin: HReprzsantative Piely do you have any questions

of the Affirmativa Roll? Representativa Piel? @aqld

somebady tarn an Representative Piel?''

Piz1: 'fThlnk yaqy Hadam Speaker. Cauld I ask the Chair vhat

we're startiag vith, plaaser'

Gpeâkar Breslinz 'IThere are 66 voting eayee.''

Pizt: HThank yau. Represaatatkve Berrios?'f

Jpa:ker Breslta: 'fThe Gentkeman is in his chairwn

Piat: lRepresentative Bavzânr'

Speaker Brestin: e'Bepreseatative Bogaan is in the chamber.

Repregentative stecza asks leave to be verifkedg ;r. Piel.''

Piakz DFine. Represeatative Delaegh... I#R sarry.

Represantative Farley?ll

Speakar Bcestia: pnepreseatative earley. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? Re is nat. Remave him.tl

Piak: lRepresentative Giorgi?''

Gpelkzr Brestinz ''Represeatative Giorgi is in the chamber.n

Pizt: ''Represeatative GreiManr'

Gpaaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Greiman. Representative

Greizan. The Gentleman is nat in the chaaber. Reœave

himmn

Pîet: ''Representative Hartke.n

Spaâker Breslin: f'Pepresentative Hartke?l

Pial: f'I see himm''
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Spelker Breslin: ''ne's kn the cNambera''

Piak: 'IRepresentatile taurino?''

Spaakar Breslin: lRepreseakative Laurino. Is the Geatleman in

tha chamber? Beaave hioa''

PiaL: HRepreseatatile nlutino?'î

Spaakar Breslin: lRepresentative Nautino is voting 'nad.l'

Pi:1: ORepresentakige 6cNamara?''

SpaAkar BresliRz ''Representative scMamara. Is the Gentleman in

the chazber? Remave himaIl

P:zt: I'Did Representative... . okay. Hepresentative Phelpsr'

Spelker Breslin: ''Represeatative Phetps is in his chair.''

Piet: flRepreseztative Ranan?/

Spaakar Breskin: lRepreseatativa Bonaa? Represantative Ranan?

The Gentleman is not in the cbamber. Remave hia./

?iet: ''Representative @alf?#'

Speaker BresLkn: 'lRepcasaatative @olf. Represeatative Ronaa has

return ta the chamber. àn; Representative Qatf is in the

back of the chambery''

Pizl: ''Representative Qhite?''

Spazkar Brestiaz NRepreseatative vhite is in the cNamber.'t

Piz1: f'Representative Flian?u

Spaaker Brestin: flRepreseatatiFe Ftinn? Representative Flinn gas

atreaïy verifiede Represeatative Piel.'l

Pial: lnkaye I'm sorry. Representative Rea?''

Spzaker Breslin: ''Represzntative Rea. Is the Gentleman in the

chaœber? Remave Nim. Representative Greiman has retqrned

to the ftaar. âd5 Nim to the Roll Call.''

Pkelz f'Bo further questiansw''

Speaker Breslin: ''Reprzsantative Piele vbae- did yau reqaast?

Bepresentative Re2 Nas retarned ta the chamber. àdd him to

the E@ll Catl.f'

Piel: 'l'o further questians.''

Spazkar Breskin: ldr. Clerk. can yoq give us tbe caunt? On this
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vatkng 'aye'e 59 voting 'na' an; vating

epresent'. This Bitle havkng received the Constitutianal

Najarity, ts hereby declare; passed. House Bilt 1252.

Representltive Graiman - sadigaq - Carrie. Clerk, read the

Bi11.n

Jlzrk Leanez Rnaase Bilt 1252. a Bill far an àct ta anend the

SaNoot Cade. Third Reading af tNe BiL1.'1

Spaakar Breskin: nRepresentative Currie./

zurrie: nThank yaae Nadzn spaaker an5 Neabers af the Hause.

Hause Bitt 1252 started tife as a technicll change în the

Schaot Cada, transfarriag a designated coaperating group as

the Department of Esucation rather than the Departaent of

IlealEh Bducati/n aR; Qalfare. The analysis and the Digest

is vrang. rhat's aL1 the underlying Bill daes. As aaeade;

by thks noase, the Bil1 then nog provides, first of allv

for tha establishmqnt of a covernares eiucating...

EiucatioR Caordinating Cauncil to loak at issues affecting

all levels of public edqcation; secondlye aathorizes the

State Board af Bducltion to estlblish five pilot prajzcts

to laak at plan:ing for career tatter programs for

teachers; aa; fiaatlye an àaendment offered by

Representative Preston requiring school officials #ho

suspect pupit 2ay Nave been abducted fro? the studenk's

tagful castadian to repart that suspicion.n

Speaker Brestia: ''rhe Lady has moved far the pzssage of House

Bilt 1252. #Râ oa tbal qaestione tbe Laiy from Dapxge,

Representative Coglishav.n
e
- aglishav: nTNank yau: Hadhm Speaker: Ladies and GeRtlemen of the

House. Bnlike Representative Currie: it was ay impression

thah vhen this begaa ite in facte haJ vbeels. It has laved

alang very saaathly on thase wheels. It naw ise I guass,

vhat yau miiht call the combination Bakakis-preston

paakage. ând kno/iz; that that's vhat is, that it costs
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practicatlF na mozer at a1l anG in respect to foraer state
N

'

Superintenïent Bakalis and my honored colleaguee Lee

Prestone I sugggst we vate for Ebis Bi11.'l

Speàtar Breslin: nThe han>red calleaqaee Bepresentative Prestone

Gaes aot wksh ta spelk o? this Bt11. TNe Genttenan frol

Hacan, Representative Duna.''

Ruan: ''sponsor yietd?fl

spezter Breslin: ''She gilt yiet; for a question.'l

Duza: 'I<re tNere anF àmenszeats on this Bill now?lf
e
wœrrie: l'ebree àmendRents vere adopted ta the Bille

Representative.ll

guan: î'@hat da they do?''

Zurrie: l'one creating : Joordinating council... Gavernores

Caardiaating Coancit to laok at education issues. That ?as

a propasal fram tNe Bakalis school reform group: secondly.

an autharizatian ta tNe State Board af Educatiaa to

estzblisb fkve pitot pragrams to cansider tbe issue of

career tatter..gf'

nuaR: 'II caa't bear youv''

Currîe: n... far teachers.''

9aRR: nI can't hear yous'l

Currka: #'â Galeraar's CoarGiaating Cauacil at the State Boar; of

Fducatioa; secondty, aatbarizatkoa far the state Board to

establksh five pikot progra/s in career lattar planning for

teaabars: finallre the Preston àmendmeat requiring schaol

authartties ta natify other autharities ia the event they

suspect that a chils is the Ficti? of abductionmî'

Spzâkar BresliR: f'There being na fur--ber discussione hNe qqestion

is. #shlll Hause Bill 1252 pass?e à11 thase in favor vote

'aye', a1t thase appased gote 'no'. Voting is open.. Rave

a11 vated vha gisb? Have a1k Fated vho wish? The CLerk

vill take the recari. Dn Ehis question there are 113

vating 'aye', vating 'no' an; 2 voting 'present'. rhis
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Bille hâvtng reaekved tNe Canstitutionlt sajaritye is

bereby dectared passei. House Bilt 1299: Repcesentatige

Keane. Cterkg rea; the Bill.#'

w-lark Leane: I'Hause Bill 1289. a Bill far an àct to anend the

Gchaol Caia. Tbird Reaiing of the Bill./

Spa:kar Breslin: lRepreseatative Keane.'l

Kehazl Ilehaak yaq. TKalk yoq, qad... lbank you, Kadhl Speaker.

Haase Bitt 1289 was on short Debate. It cane oat

uaaniaauslg from ElamenNary and Secondary. àlt it daes is

it sgktches from the Stlte Baard of Edacatian to tbe

Dapartment af Rehabilitation the pover to enter into

cantracts with pubtic ar prkvaNe agencies for the

establëshaent af Szandinaviaa Lekotek Libraries. Ie5 be

bappy to aaswer any qeestionson ''

Speaker Breskinz nThe Gentleman has aaved for the passage of

Rouse Bitt 1289. ànd an tbat questioa. is tbere any

dkscussian? There being no discussion. tbe question is:

'Shatt Hoase Bitl 1289 pass?' A11 those in favor Fote

Iaye', al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is apen. rhis

is final plssage. Rlve lll Foted wba wish? Have al1 vated

wha vish? The Clerk wil: take the record. 0n tbis

qaestian there are 106 voting 'aye'e 7 voting 'no. anG

vating 'present'. TNis Bikl. baviag received the

Canstitutional Kajority. is hereby declares passed. Hause

Bîl1 1373: Representative Cavtishag. Cterk, read the

Bi1t.'9

ztzrk Leœne: ''Baase Bilt 1373: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Schaak Caie. Third Reasing af the Bil1.n

speaker Bresttn: lRepresentative Covlisbawe''

e
- agtishawz I'Thlnt yaug Hasaa Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House.. nause Bill 1373. ghicb emerged fran the Blementary

and Saaandary Eduzatkan Cammittee on a vote of 15 to 0

requires the State Boarï of Education to study alternatives
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ta the present stxte transportation reiabursezent farwula

and ta have a result of that stady to the General àssembly

by octaber 1v 1986. rha study ts inteaded ta prapose ta ûs

a pay to cNange the state reipbursement system for papil

transpartatian vhich goul: encaurage school districts ta

make tbase systels more efficient. The cost of the Bill

waulâ ba minkzal becaase af the fact tbat the State Boarâ

says it current staff can carrr aut this study very easily

and can tNen suggest to us a way that we can be pore

efficient in our school transpartatioa systens. It is a

very si/pla Bill: aa; that is ak1 it does. zove for its

adoption.n

Spazker Breslin: nTbe Llsy has naFad for the passage af Hause

Bitl 1373. ARd aa that questiong the Gentleman froa Cook:

Representative Cutlertong''

e
w etlarton: '19i11 Nhe Sponsor yield?/

Jpazker Breslin: l'5be wilt yiel: far question.n

zaLlertoa: lcould yaé define ninipal for uee ptease'n

Zaglishaw: *1 beg your parsonr'

zatlartanz lcaals you ptease define miniœal?ll

Covlishavz >go aiditionzl./

Cutkartoa: ''Thates nane. That's aot minimalpl'
e
- oglkshaw: Nàtright. TheR 1et me change the var; ainimal in my

opeaing remarks ta nonel'
a
wallarton: làn; ghy does it cos: notbing?'f

Zogtkshlwz nThe State Baacd af Edqcation assqres use as I

mentiaaeï in my apening remarks, that theg have sufficient

staff nav ta undertzke and cozplete this project without

hiring aaymare peapte.''
e
wattarton: nxag tbatgs interestkng. ke haven't told then to do

the stady yet. Does that Dean they're jus: sittinq up there

in their affices vaiting for this Bill to pzss?/
a
wavtkshav: 'II certaintg trqst note Representative Cullertan.''
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Zuttarton: nQell thene Fhzt are they doing now tba: tNey won't be

doiag vhen they get the assignment to do ghat this Bill

reqeires them ta dor'

Caplishzg: lr waul; suggeste Sir: that thates not a question

which rightfqllF shauld be direzted to me. Perhaps the

State superintendeat af Edacation could ansger tbat

questioR. I da believe they have something like 900

employees.'l
e
w uttarton: ''Hlybe ge sbauld Lay same of tNez off untik this Bill

is signed into lag.f'

Spazker Brestia: 'Irbere bzing no further discussione the question

is, 'Shall Hoqse Bikl 1373 pass?' à11 those in favar vote

'aye'e lll those oppose; vote 'ao'. Voting is apen. Rave

a11 vote; vha wish? Hage a1t vated vho vish? ehe Clerk

vklt take the reaard. on this questian tbere are l16

vating eaye': nane loEing êna' and none voting 'present'.

TNis Bille havin; received *be Constitutional Hljoritye is

hereby dectared passed. Hause Bilt 1%53. Representative

Hannig. Clerke read the Bil1.'l

e
- lerk Leone: ''Haase Bilt 1458. a Bill for an kct ta auend the

Schaot Cada. Third Reading af :he Bil1.'I

Spehkar BrestiR: ''Represeatative Hannig.l'

qaanig: I'Kes: thaak yau. sadam Speaker and He/bers of the Hause.

Kouse Bill 1458 Jlle out of the House Elementary and

Secondlry Eiucatian Camzittee qaaniaaaslF anï gas on Short

Debate. It attempts ta address a problem with alternative

scNaols. Alternatige schools is a neEbod of trying to belp

dropauts aad problew studeats have an educationg and it was

a Bilt that we passa; last year.. In tbat Bille ve provided

a fundtn; mechanisz zNich altawe; the schools to be funded

akang a zathematicll calcutation vhich goal; allav the

differenae betveen ghlt the schoal system pould Nave

receive; ha; this student been in school and ghaE tbegdre
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receiving with the staseht not being kn schoot. In other

gords: the alternative schoal gets the zoaey for Ehe

drapaute as opposed ta na one getting anythiag. Qelle the

wag the thing was cllculated orqinallye the Bilt was set up

last year, unfartunately, thzt provided that the three best

manths vaald be qsed in calculating not only the school

distriztes state ai5 formuta but the alternative schaol.

The prablez with that is that the three best months for the

schaol Gistrict is probabky the three vorst months for the

alternakive school. 'hat ise when everyone's in schoole no

ane's in the Alternltkve school. So this sizply says that

the tNree best Ranth catculation does nat veG the

alternasive schools to 'hat same three montbs. They can

pick lheir oWn ENree nonths. It should have no fiscal

tapact al the statee anâ it gitt help the alternative

schaols. àad I woal; moge for its adoptionan

Spelker Breslin: HThe Gentlemln from has maved far the passage of

Hause Bill 1%58. ân5 an tbat qqestian, is there any

discussian? The Gentlenan from Dupage. Representative

Hoffman.''

NofrmaR: 'l@ould *he Sponsar yield to a qqesEion'n

spahker Breslin: >He Fill gield far a question.''

Raffzln: /In terns of the choice of three manthse does the

Bîtk... saes the 3i1l stlte that they vil1 use another

three manths?''

HxRaig: nIt gives the atternative schaol the option. They vill

ao Ionger be ged to the same three month perkod that the

schaol sistricts :re ?ed... are using. Sa that if a

schaal sistrict. far examplee in œy district. saye in

Cartinvitle vants ta use the first or second or third manth

because that's ghen tbeir attendance is the best. tbe

atternûtive school *ay wlnt ta use three atber zonths kn

the calculation. The reason for this is the three best
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manths af yaur normal scNoo1...Il

goffman: nI understandmn

naanîg: ngkay.'l

qaffman: ''T anâerstan; thzt; Naveverg when I loak at the Bilt,

all I see is t*e ieletion af 'vitNaut regard ta the best

three maatbs': and I doaêt I donlt see the other three

month chaice./

MzRaig: nBasicallye it's zy understanding that welre simptyu..l

doffzln: /1 wauld suggest ta the Sponsor of this Bille if I zaye

thlt yau take taak zt that; and, as ve get over ta the

Senate, you mly... yJu 2ay want to clarify that to nake

sure tNat everyone knovs what tbeyfre doingvœ

Haaaig: 'lcertatnlyml

Hoffmzu: l'If itês atreaiy taken care af and I can't fiad it. thec

Ien in error.'l

iaaaip: 'fI gilt do that. I thank yoqy Gene.''

spzaker Breslin: ''The Jentlemln from KcLeane Representative

Rapp.l

Rapp: lThank Faa, Kadam Speaker. kautd the Sponsor yieldpl

spaaker Breslin: nRe wi11 yield for a question.l'

Rappz 'lI thiak I anderstaaï what you#re atteupting to do here.

Bet eautd yau exptain to ze a little more clearly *hy t:e

state wauk; vant ta fun; schoals, for example, vhere there

vaul; be aa attendince ar 1ow attendance? ghy vouldeat we

vant ta just pay for tNe days tha: Nhe people are in

schoolrl

qzzaig: >9el1, t'm not sqre I understand your questione Gardy?

Could goa..e''

Rapp: ''ïau gâat ta pick the tap three Qanths vith tbe highest

attendance ta get state atd.n

qaaatg: p@e want to Alta? the alternative schaol to take their

best three manth; thlt is. when they have the most students

in their sahaal. Okay? Bow, tbatls the not tbe same as
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whea tbe schaol sistrict ghere these kids drop out of or

are kiaked oqt of, vhen they have their best 'hree nontbs.

There's iifferences.ll

Rapp: p@hy gaulinet Fau justs.. kNy shouldn't we just have a

philasaphy af paying far thase vho are present versus

paying for t*e hkgN Dontbs gNich voald assqae you woul; be

pzying tben, correspandinglye for times when attendance

goutd be 1aw or absent?t'

Haanig: ''@ell: the prasens 1av atlogs your schaal districte for

example, ta take thair bes: three œanths When they apply

far their state aid. Nov. during that saze periody tNere

may nat be any chitiren in the zlternative school because

it's NNe first month af t*e school year. They may noE Nave

any stasents antit Mlybe the tbkr; or fourtb or fiftb nantb

vbkch aay nat be tha same three months that the alternative

scNaots vautd like to use. So a11 we#re daing is letting

the alternxtive schaols select their own three nonth period

an5 nat be ve; Ea or tied to tbat same three Qanth period

calaulatîoa that t:e norœal schools use vhen they apply for

state aii.''

aopp: Hokay. Thank yousl'

spaaker Breslin: ''There baîng no further discussion. the questioa

tse 'SNRIL House Bitt 1%58 pass?' âl1 those in favor vote

Iaye', a11 those appased vate 'no'. Voting is open. Have

al1 vated who wigN? Have a11 voted vha visb? The Clerk

witt take the recard. 0n this question there are 11%

voting 'aye', 2 vating enoe and nane voting 'presente. TNis

Bikle hzving receiFed the Constitutional 'ajority. is

hereby declared passed. Hoqse BI1l 14:1. RepresentatiFe

Pangle. Clerk: rea; the Bi11.''

e
- lark Leoae: flHause Bi11 1%91, a Bitl for an àct ta amead the

ScNaol Cada. Third zeading of the Bi11.''

Spziker Breslin: œRepreseatative Pangle.'f
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Pzagte: îlThlnk yau, Kadam Speaker. à coqple of years agae Fhen

ge vere a1k verye Fery concerne; aboqt school consolidation

and savin; money in the edqcational field, I haâ tgo

schaols in my distrilt tNa: wera told that if tbey waald

consalidzte there wautâ be three Bilts that vere in tbe

House, in facte siqne: by the Governorv that waald

reimburse them for consolidation. The day before it. in

fact, abaut 18 boars priar to the Gavernar signing those

tNree Bills, thasz tva schools consolidated and. at that

painty af caursee last the money tbat ther vould receive

from tNase threa pieces af legislation. Since that time:

the schoale Iraquais Qestv in fzct, has spent over %00e000

dollars less. Their per pupil expenditures ven: froz 2.836

to 2,371. Theydve alsa had a tax hike af .90, aRd theylre

still in the red aver 201.000 doltars. @hat this Bill

voutd ;@ in this one instance only would make it

retrazctive for a short period of tiœe far this

consolidate; scNaot district to get approxiaately 63.300

dollars for cansotisztion. 1111 be happy to answer any

questions.''

GpaAker Breslta: nTNe Gentteman has moved for tàe passage of

Hause Bil1 1491. ânï on that question. the Gentleman fraa

Dupagee BepresenthNive Hoffman.''

qaffmaaz HThank you verr muabe Nadam Speaker. %i1l the Sponsar

yield to a qaestian?/

Gpeaker Brestin: 'lHe vilt yîeld far a question.''

Paaglez HYes, I #i11./

qaff/aR: ''DiS I anderstanl Fou correctly... at what paiat in ti/e

;iâ these scboal sistricts effectuate the consalidatianp'

Panpke: ''It .as aboat twa years ago, the day befare tbe Gavernor

signe; :ha legislltioa. They vere infarmed by the

superintendent af that area that if they consolidated. in

fact, thay would be able to get this 60:000 dollarsop
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RoffaAn: ll@hen ?as the eteation held?l'

Pl:gte: ''I'm not qqite sqre of the exacE date.f:

Koffman: flàlrkght. It waald seen to ze that that voeld be an

impartant bit of information. The parpose of the

tegkstatkon ghich uas passed in !983 a?; v*kch I vas

invalved in the sponsorshùp Nere in the Haqse was to

eacourage scbaol district consolidation. Ife in fact,

there was some retianae on this on their part to do sae I

thtnk thlt's one point. If they weren'te I think Ehat...

that is anather paint. Haweverg I think tha: this is one

af the tNingse as ve mave this Bitl across to the Senatee

that ve aeed to asaertain to Qake certain that tbey veree

in fact, relying an this and there was soae logic in teras

of the tizing. Far tNa:... For tha: relson. I stan; in

support... or I sNoutd say with thase provisas. I stand in

support af the legislation.n

Gpeaker Breslin: ''rhe questiaa is, 'Sbalt House BI11 1491 pass''

&11 thasa in favor vate 'aye#e a11 those appased vote 'no'.

Voting is apea. Hale a1l Foted #bo wish? Have al1 vated

vho vish? The Cterk will take the recorG. 0n this

questian there are 116 voting 'aye': none vating 'no' and

aane vating Ipresent'. Tbis Bill. havinq received the

canstituttaaat Kajaritye is hereby declared passed. Hause

Bitl 171%g Represantative Qbite. Clerk, read the Bi1t.''

e
- lzrk Leone: I'Bause Bilt 171%g a Bill for an àct ta azend the

Schagt Cada. Third Readiag of the Bi11.I'
Spaaker BresttR: lEepreseRtative ghite.''

Mbite: nHaâAm awhakrmaa... Hadam Speakere House Bi1l 171% gk11

zlkaw tha e-bicago Balrd of Education to purchase perishable

faois wîthaut haviag to enter into the bidding process. In

the beginRiag *Ne Bitt had food or faod stuffsg and

Repnesentative Cowlishav aske; that I change foad and food

stuffs to perishable faods. Ilve done that. I think I
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hage 2at a11 af her concarns, and I ask for fagorable

consideratian of this... my piece of legislatiouol'

Spaxker Breslin: ''TNe Geatleman has moged for pzssage af House

Bill 1714. And oa tNat qqestion, is tbere any discussion?

There bekng Ra dkscussione the quesNion ks, êshzll Hause

Bitl 171% pass?' All those in faver vote 'ayeê: a1l those

opposes vate 'RaL Voting is open. This is final action.

Rave a1l vated who gksh? Have all voted gho vish? The

Clerk wi11 tlke tNe record. On this questian there are l1%

voting 'aye'. 1 gating 'noe and none voting epresent'.

This Bktt. hâging receiged the Constitutionak dajority, is

hereby declared passed. naqse Bill 1741, Representative

Satterthgaite. Cterk, read the Bil1.n

Ztzrk Leone: lHaese Bilt 1741e a Bitl for an àc* to anend the

Schook CaGa. Thir; Reading of the nill.u

Spazker Breslinz nRepreseaLative SaEterthvaite.f'

Sàtterthwaite: ''xadam Spelker: I lsk teave tœ return this Bill to

tNe Iaterim Stusy Calendar af Etementary aad Secondary

Educationl'

Spazker Breslin: lrhe LA;F zsks leave ta return this Bill to the

arier af Interin Stuiy in Eleaentary an; Seconiary

Educatian. That is your righty Madaa. This wi11 go the

nrder af Interim Study. nause Bitl 2003, Representltive

Dqnn. Clerke read the Bi11./
e
-lzrk Leone: *nouse Bi1L 2303. a Bill far an àct ta aaend an àct

retatiag ta the Baard of Higher Edacatkon. Third Reasiag

of the Bikl.''

Spelker Breslinz lBepreseatative Dunnp'l

aana: Hnause Bill 2303 woqtd establish an inventor in reskdence

program in the higher educational institutions in our

stahe. bath public and private. It vould provide for a

matchiag grant pragrane the parpose af vhich is to

encauraqe thase @ha haFe inventive talent to take up
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residenca in our institutions of higher education. The

state vauls pay hllf the casts. The college or unigersity

pay Nalf the cast. àn; this vould be an incentive to briag

thase people inbo our area ta help thez use their taleats

for appticatioa in aar state ta foster aaG promote neg

business ia aar state, an; I urge an eaye' vatee''

Spz:ker Brestin: nrhe Geatleman Nas zoved far t*e passage of

Haase Bill 2003. And on that questkone is there any

discussian? There being no discussion. the guestion ise

#5hal1 Hause Bilt 2003 pass?' A1t those favor vote eayee:

al1 those apposad vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have a1L

voted ?ha wish? Hage a11 voted vho wisb? 7Ne Clerk wilt

take the record. 0n this questioa there are voting

'ayel: nane voting 'na' and nane voting 'present'. This

Bilt, hlvkng received t*e ConstitutioRal dajority, is

hereby declare; pasgeda House Bitl 2062. Representative

Hastert. Cterke read the Bill.$#

Zlark Leonez ''Hause Bt11 2062, a Bill for an Act ta anen; the

Schoot Cade. Third Readiag of Nhe Bi1k.n

Spelker Breslin: Nnepreseatative Hastertof'

Rastert: ''Ladies aad Gentlemen of the nousee what House Bill 2962

âoas is sinpty put knto statute that t*e vice presideat of

a schoal baard shlll be appointed tNe presiient pro teap of

that baard. Qhat... Qe had some problems in my district

tkat sametimes even thaqgh the person vas gice presiient,

because af patitics an the boardp they bypassed Lhat person

for presisent pro temp. This puts inta statqte vhat is

usually practice./

spaaker Brestin: lThe Gentleman has loved foc the passage of

Hause Bilk 2062. AnG on Ehat questian, ks there any

discassian? Tbere being no discqssiane *he question ise

eshall House Bill 2062 pass?' àk1 those in favor vote

'ayeeg at1 those appase; vote #na'. Voting is open. Have
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atl vated *ha pish? Have a11 voted gha visb? The rkerk

vilk taka the rqcard. On tbis guesNion there are 115

votîng 'aye': nane Foting 'no' and none voLing 'present'.

This Bitt, having received the Constitutianal Hajority, is

Nereby declare; pRssed. Hause Bi11 2115, nepresentative

Ropp. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Ctar: Leone: nKaase Bilt 2115. a Bil1 for an àct to amend the

Schoal Code. Third zeading af the Bi11.I1

Speaker Brestin: nnepreseatative Ropp.e'

Rapp: ''ihank Faa: Hadaz Speaker, qembers of the Hoqse. noase

Bill 2115 merely stltes that à/erican patriatisa and ase of

the... Proper qse of the àmerican flag sàatl be tauqht in

all private and public schoots in which receive pubtic

fands. welcome yaur sqpport.'l

Spaakar Brestinz ''The Gentleman Nas maged for t*e passage af

House Bikt 2115. àRd an that question: the Gentlemau from

Cook, Bepreseatative Cullerton.tl

e
- ulkarton: NQauld tbe Spoasor yieldr'

Speaker Brestin: ''He wikl yiel; for a qqestion.ll

Jutlertan: ''I didn't hear ghat he... I didnêt hear his

expkanation. If Ne aauld gile again, pleasea/

Rapp: I'Be nore than happy ta. staqes that Aaerican patriotisz

and the ase an5 praper use of oqr âmerican flag shall be

EaugNt in at1 pubtia schoals an; parachial schools that

receive stzte fqlsswl'

Jatlarton: a3kay. @hat's the current lag vith regard ta this

issuer'

Rappz ''lhe curceat taw ks sitelt oq prkvate and pabtic scboats.

is the curreRt tav that public schools aog shalt teacN

àaerican patriotism ând proper qse of the âmerican fllg.''

a
- ullertonz ''Say Lhat agzin.''

Ropp: HTha aurrent ta1 states that àmerican patriotism aa; the

proper use af our âmerican flag shatl be taught in public
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schaols n3g. keêra jqst saying tNat private and paracNial

schaots that receive state œonies shatl coxply vith the

same lav tNI: ge Ro# have dealing vith publil schoolson
e
wuttzrton: ''àtright. getle 1et me just read ta you the current

lag; thzt AmeriaaR patriatis: and tbe principles of

representative gavernment and :Ne proper use and the

displag af tNe Amarican flag shlll be taught in l11 public

scNools aad other educational institutions supported or

maintakaed in futt ar in part by public funds. ànd al1

yaueve dana ise after the vords 'educatioaal inskitutions'e

you saï; including private and parochkal schaols. vell. of

caqrse: they alreaGg are other educationat institutions.n

Rapp: Rvatt, this just m3re clearty îientifies the current lav.''

Cutlartaal n9eL1: T hope you gat a goad press release out an this

one becaase this aoiiftes current lav.''

speakar Breslin: l'The Gentleman from.a.f'

Rapp: ''I realty Jidn't evan send oqt a press release.''

Jpeaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaân fram Macon, Represeatative Duano''

naan: lfThaak yaue Aadam Speaker. Just to rise in wonderment

about the Rees for this legistation. I think akl the

pzrachial schoals I'm avare af have proper respect far the

Nlerkcaa ftag aed pak; G?e respect to the Constktûtio? of

tbe nnkte; States af àmerkcae teach ite as a aatter of

fact. ::d I dan't knag wby we need this Bilt. 5o vauld

suggest ge just nak cletter qp aur statute baokspl'
Speaker Breslin: nThere being no further... There being no

further :iszussioae the qœestion ise 'Shall House Bill 2115

pass?: Rlt thase tu favor vote 'aye': alk those oppased

vote 'na'. Vatin; is open. Have a1t voted gho vish? Have

al1 gated wh@ Fish? Th9 Clerk vî11 take :he record. On

this questian there are 85 voting 'aye', 7 voting 'nol and

23 votiRg epresent'. This Bill, having reaeived the

Canstitatianal sajority, is hereby declared passed. The
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havtag arrived, we gill retura to the nrder

af State an; Local 3overnment Rdministratiou. TNat begins

oa page 2: on your e-alendar. The first Bill is Hoqse Bill

60:: Bepreseatative Ropp. Representative Ropp.''

Clerk Leone: ê'Hoese Bilt 60:, a Bitl f@r an àct to azend the

Labbyist Ragistratian :c*. Third Reading af the Bil1.''

Spalkar Bcestin: nRepresentaqive Ropp.n

Rapp: '9I waut; tike ta take this out of the record: pteasexl

Spazker Brestëa: ''Ont af the record. House Bitl 12:6:

RepresentaNive SNeczo. Clerk, read the Billl'
e
- tezt Leane: Nqoqse Bitt !2%6. l Bklt for aa &ct ta regaire

prompt payments by the State of Itlinois for goods and

sergices. Third RezGing af tbe Bi11.II

Spaxker Breslin: ''Representative Gteczo.''

Stzaza: 'lia:aa Speakere tNe Bitl Nas nov been read a tNird tiœer.

Spezker Breslin: ''It has.''

Staazal I'I gaulâ... Da I Reed teave of the House ta hage the Bi1l

heard iameiiately, ar can I proceed at this time: Kâdam

Speaker.'l

Spezker Breslin: ''Pracead at this tiaeo'?

Steazo: nTNank yaue Kxdlm speaker: xeœbers of *Ne House. House

Bkll 1246 îs a Bi1l tbat was propased by the Xatianal

Feieratîan of Iadzpenient Basiness and it sizply reqaires

plyment within 30 calendar days by the appropriate state

offiaial or agencg. rhe ariginat 1a* currently provides for

30 days. So vas thoqght by the business people that

this szatl chznge vaald help. 1: clarifias, I believe...

there vas aR àzeaizent that ckarified the intent af the

ariginal Bitl, anï it pravides that vritten notice of

JisapproFal af bilks and invoicese goads and services zlsa

aust be pravided wiEhin 33 days. ànd I waul; ask t*e Hause

for their approvat af Hause Bitt 1246.4*

spexker Breskin: 'lThe Gantlenan has maved for tbe passage of
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nouse Bîl1 1246. #n5 oa that questkan, the Gentleaan fron

Deoitte Bepresentative 'inson./

Fiasan: f'ëoqtd the Sponsor yiel; far a questionrl

Spaakar Breskia: nHe vitl yietd for a question.''

TinsaR: lDaes thts coacept apply to vetfare paynentsr'

Staczaz ''Representative Vinsone tNis Bi1l specifies gaods or

services ïhat are in the vender type of... type of dazain.

ketfare paymeqts would aot beo''

% i n so rk : '' il e ' r e n :) t . . . S :) . . .. 1'

stacza: ''ee zra just amending the current...'l

Tinsan: ''... ve are cavariage for instancee doctars who pravide

servkces to pnbtic aide but aot wetfare Eecipients. Is

that carrect?''

Stzcza: H@e ara praviding clarification af the current prappt

PaF lak.

'ilsan: IfI just vaat ta uaderstand. But while ve#re applying

this cancept ta doctors vho are pai; for by public lid:

we're nat applying the cancept to public aid recipients.''

Staazo: HRepreseatative Viason, I aa not certain tbat that is the

case. I uaut; presame that it uould be. àn; 2y... tbe

thtnking bere is thRt persans vho prolide gaads ar services

to the State of Illinois need to... or vould like ta be

pat; în aare prompt fashion. The state. years agoe

passed the prompt pay Bi11. This jqst clarifies the days.

So I wauld... I vaul; assuze yoqr assumption is correctot'

'kasanz ffAnd yau think it's apprapriate tha: ve ieal vith venGers

differeRtty tha? vetfare recipients.'l

Steazoz aRepreseatative Ttnsan. ites the policy af the State of

Illiaais that ge deal With vendars in tha: manner at the

present tiœe. This BiL1 changes natbing but tbe time frame

in vhkch velre dealing vithxt'

'iRsaa: l'Bat yau... Kou tKiak that's a good policy?''

Staczo: t'Representative Vinsone itfs been the #il1 of the general
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âsseably and the state of Iltinois for maay... a year nog

=-o Go t%&t. think ge a11 supporked tbat palicy. I think

y-he argaments nade ia favar of that policy zre very cogent

oaes 1n5 samethin; we a11 supporte; at the time and stilt

;o, I bape.''

Vinsan: ''àn; yau stilt Go suppart tbat policy?n

Stacza: ''ànd I still suppart tha: policy, Representative Viason?

I son't Ehink I waald be the Sponsor of this Bill *ad 1...

if I dida't support that policy.n

TiRsan: î't rise in supporb af the Geatleman#s initiative vhich

pûts vensors aEead af welfare recipients.n

Spazker Breslia: ''The Gentteman from Cook. Bepresentative

Braokinsef'

Braakiasz l1@i1l :he Sponsar yield to : question?'l

Speaker Bresltn: ''He will giel: for a quesNiona''

Braokins: ''DiG I understaRd you clearly to say that this would

pay providers within a 30 day periodrl

Stacza: 'lnepreseatative Braokins, the lav says tNat we curreatly

shall do that. #tl this Bill daes is makes a change that

says instead of 30 Gays. it vitl be 33 calendar days.

TNat's a1t tbe Bill does.n

Brlakfns: nkitl tbere be any kntarest païd to œ-base praviiers if

the state daes not kive to that aqreeaentrl

Gteaza: t'Tvo percent interest penalty as the current lav

pravidese''

Braokinsz 'ITa the 3il1. ra Nhe Bi11.''

Speaker Brestin: œprocead.n

Braokins: '1I tbiak tbis is a gaad Bill. I know that the smatl

entrepreaeurs that do business vith the state suffer vhen

l.hey are na* paid an time. They end up going out of

business and the state oging tham targe suus of zoaey that

they have to litigate ta get. Sa. rise support of

this Bilt. It's h gaad Bil1.H
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Spaakar Brestia: Ilphe Gentleaan fraa Hadison: Representative

Qolf.''

ë@kf: nKadam spexkere I mave the pregioqs questioue''

Spzakar Breslin: nThe Gentteman Nas moved the previous question.

The qaestian is: lshalt the Qain question be put?ê. à1l

thase in fhvor say 'aye'e a1l tNose apposed say 'nay'. In

tha opinian af the Chair. the 'ayes' hava and t*e main

questian is put. Representatige Steczo: ta close.''

Steaza: I'rhan: yaa, Hadln Speaker. Hoase Bi11 1246 sinply azends

tha current 'Prompt Paynent Rct? that ve have lived with in

tbe stzte af Illknoks far qqite a long tkme.'f

Spalker BrestkR: HTNe question is. 'Shall House Bilt 12q6 pass?ê

àll thase in favor vate laFe', a1l those opposed Fote 'aola

Vating is open. Have al1 voted wha wish? Have al1 vated

who vish? The e-lark vil1 àake :he recard. on this

questioa there are 107 voting eaye'. Representative

Brookins wishes ta be recorded as voting 'ayel. There

are... Representative Bqllock. Excuse me. 108 voting

'aye', 5 vating eno': nane voting 'present'. This Bi11e

haviag receiged tNe Constitutional sajority, is hereby

declare; Passed. Hause Bill !%13e Representatige Roaer.

Clerk, reaG the Bi11.''
e
- lzrk 3'Brien: lHause Bi11 1413. Bi1l for an Act ta anend

seaEions of the Illiaois Criainal Justice Inforaation âct.

Third Readiag af tha Bi11.I'

Speakar Breslin: lRepresentative Homer.'l

Romer: ''Thank yaq, Kaia? Speaker. :ay I have teave af the

âssembly ta retqra the Bill to the Order of Second Reaiing

far tNe purpose uf an àmendment?n

Spaaker Breslin: NRepresentative Homer.''

Romerz nLeave to return ta Serand Reading for àmendment.''

Spzakar BrestiRz ''The Gentleman requests leave to return this

B:1k to tha order of Secand Reading for the purpases af an
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àmendment. Is there anF objection? Hearing no abjectione

the Gentleman has laave. Read the Bi1l, :r. Clerk.''
a
- tark a'Brien: lAmendaent #1e offered by Bepresentative Homer,

amends House Bitl 1%13 on page one by deleting line le 2

an: 3 aRd so farth.''

Spaaker Breslin: l'Bepresentative Hozer.''

damer: 'IThank yau, Aadaz Speaker. àmandzea: #1 'o Hause Bill

1413 is a Bilt that actually passed out of Judiciary 11

Cozmittea Without appasition. It sinply incluies

firefighters' magazines and magazines for vhich a

certificate of qullification from the àttarney Generak is

requires. It deals vitN a problez that's been... that has

aome zbaut reg:riing unapproved solicitation for

fireftghters and police nagazines for advertising. ànd I

wou1d... I'; be Nappy to ansver aRy questions about :he

ânendment.l'

Spaakar BresltR: ''The Gentteman has maved for the adoption of

àmendmant #1 to Hause Bi11 1413. ànd on thak questiane khe

Gentleman fron Dekitte Representative Vinsone'l

ViRsan: r'Kes, Kadam Spexker. I goutd rise to guestioa tNe

ger/anenass of Ameniment #1 to House Bitl 1413. The Bill

simply provides for Ehe Attorney Generat gbo is a busy man

ta have designee serve in his place i: the Illiaois

Crtminal Justice Iaformation àqthority., The àmendzent

requires that ane vNa visbes to solicit advertisezents in

firefighting pabliaatioas mus: atàain a certification from

the Attorney Generat. 'he... t*o differeat àcts. Two

different ideas: %nd I would sebmit that tbe àmendment is

not germanep''

Speaker Breslin: ''Repraseatative Viason, your paint is vell

taken. RepreseRtltiFe Hozery yaur âmendzeût is not

germane. &re there any further Rmendments?''

e
- tark o'Brien: 'lNo further àmendlents.''
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Spaaker Braskia: 'lThird Readiag. Representatige Homer, ghat is

your pleasurer'

Homar: ''àsk... ask teave to proceed to Third Reading on Hause

Bill 1413./

Jpaaker Breslin: ''Very goad. The Bill is... vitl be rea; a

third... has been raad a third tiae. :r. Jkerkpl'
e
- lzrk n'BrieRz OThe Bilt bas been read a third time previausty.'l

Spazker Brestin: ''Okay. Representative Homermf'

Homer: ''Thank Foue Kadam Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen. House

Bilt 1413 amends the Criwinal Jqstica Informatian ta

perltt the àttaraey Gezeral to deskgaate a Person to serve

in his... in bis plzce an the Criminal Justice Infornation

Autboritg. I gould, agline enteryain any questians.o

Spezkar Brestia: I'The qaestioR is... The Gentleaan has moved for

the passage af Koase Bill 1:13. ànd on thlt questiaay is

there anF discussion? Thare being no discussion. Tbe

questian is, 'Shakl Hause Bill 1413 pass?' à11 tbose in

favor vate êaye'e at1 those oppased vote 'no'. Vottng is

apen. qaTe a11 vated wh2 vish? nave a11 voted vho vish?

TNe Cleck Witl Eake the record. nn Nhis questiaa there are

11% vo*.ing 'ayele 2 vating 'nol and none voting 'present'.#

Tbis BkL1: haekng reaeiged the Canstitutional Kajority: is

hereby deatareâ passed. Hause Bitl 1%%0e Represenkative

Satv.ertbwaite. Cterk, rea; the Bi1l.''
a
- lark 3eBriea: 'IHouse Bilk 14%0. a Bill for an àct to amead an

àct ta relation to fire fund. Thtrd Beading of the Bi1l.'I

speakar Breskint nBepreseatatële Satterthgaite.''

Sâtterthwaite: Oqadam Speaker an; Ilezbers of Nhe Hoqse. This

Bill pravidas a machanisz for the Ilkinais Fire Service

Institute ta canstract buildings aad resecve the zoney that

they....part of the aaney that they currently get to pay

aff thase bonds. I#; be happy to respond Eo any questians.

otherwise ask for a favorable Boll Call. It daes not aast
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the stau.e ang more Qaney than is currently being sent to

the institute.'l

Spaaker Brestia: ''The Llây has Roved far the passaqe of Hause

Bill 1440. ànd on that question, is thera any discussion?

rbere beiRg na iisaussion. The question is, êshall House

B:1l l%M0 pass?l àL1 those in favor vote êaye'e a11 those

oppose; vate 'na'. 'ating is open. Have al1 voted vho

wish? Have a11 vaàas vho Fish? The Clerk vill take the

recari. 3n tbis qaestian tNere are l16 vating 'aye': aane

voting 'no'e none gating epresent'. This Bille having

raceiged tNe Coastitutional Hajorktye is hereby declared

passed. Hause Bilt 1455. Clerk: read the Bi1l.l1

e
- lzrk D'Brien: lslouse Bill 1455, a Bill for ln àct to add

Gectkoas ta ln :ct kn relatioh to state revenûe sbarinq of

lacat entities. rhird Reaiing of the Bi11./

Spaaker Breslinz ''Representahive Kirktand.l'

Kirktand: pThaRk you. dl;l? Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Hause. This Bitl pravides that state revenue sharing

âistrkbuEed ta lolal governments shall be deposited

directly in'o a designated escrow account established by

tha lacal Javernment ta repay speckfîc bons ia debt... in

acaardance gith the autharization of the lacal gavernmant.

'hks an Ilkiaois Municîpat League Bill part of a package

that r hale been sponsoring. Qe have baâ cantacE with the

Treasqreres nffîce regariing 'his Bi1l. They indicate tha:

ge alsa need tae.. that they bave no problea vith the Bill

as long as ge bave so/e campanion legislation worked out

vith tNe Dapartmeat af Revenqe, which we intend ta do if we

rua inta problens N-Neree then ve vill no: ga further with

the Bi1L.n

spexter Brestia: ''TNe Geatleman has zoved for the passaqz of

Hause Bil1 1455. àRd on that qqeskion: is Ehere any

qiscassian? There being no discqssion. Tbe question ise
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pass?' àll thosg in favar Foe-e

elye', alL tbase opposed vote 'no'. Vottng is apen. Have

a11 vote; vha vish? Have a11 voted who gtsh? The -wlerk

will take the relard. 0n this qaestian there are 11%

voting 'Ayel. nona vating 'no'. aad none vating 'preseatê.

This Bitl, Eavin; receiFed the Constitutionat Kajority: is

hereby dectared plssed. House Bill 1:67. owlerk: read the

Bil1.f'

Jkark neBrien: IlEouse Bill 1467. a Bill far an àct ba aaend an

>ct in retation ta Joqnty boards. Third Reading of the

Bil1.''

Spaakar Breslin: nRepreseataNiva Hensel.''

iensal: 'lThaak you: Kldam Speaker and 'embers of the Haese.

House Bi11 1467 pravides that vhen a city vhich is

coterninaas with its tovnship vishes to annex vacant:

iniustrial, commeraiat or residential territory in an

adjaceat tawnshipe thay œust so noNify tbe Board of

Trustees of the aijzcent tovnship. @ithin 45 days such

Bazrs of rrustees mlg object ta the annexatkon and cause a
-- efereniaR Eo be held în the tovnshkp be annexed.

Right nav the current 1aw is that caterœinaus cities can

annex city territary in adjacent towRships githout

referendan. I ask for a favorable voleo''

Gpalker Bresliaz nThe GenLlaaan has zoved for the passage of

Hause Bitl 1467. âRG on that qaestione the Gentteman from

Cook, Bepreseatatîve Cullerton.l'

e
w qttartan: f'ïes, could yaq tell me the position of the Hunicipal

League oa this Particalar Bill?'l

Keasalz 'lsome af *he cities are against it: but I'a not sure if

tha Kuniaipat League totally is in favor of it.''

Cullartonz flvby vould aay city be against it? Haybe you caald

give us the lrguoents of the... tNe opponents Na this Bille

an; then yaa canvu n
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iaRsal: 4IRe11. I'n in fAvar of the Bitl. Soe not going ta

speak against itpl

Cullerton: l'Ha, but this wilt gork this way. rou tell œe vhy

soweane would be lgainst yaur Bill then you can rebut it

yourselfy''

Rezsat: I'Relt. lpparentty the manicipatities that are catermiaous

hre taking avay tNe territory in the adjaceat tavnsNips

that hage a favorzble txxation, and vbat they are doinq is

taking Rway that taxing proparty and putting it inta the

catermiaaus tavnsbip œuniaipalities. ànd what it's daing

is d/iniling awây the tovnship basede tax based: an; we

would tike ta see hhat stopped.l'
e
- uklerk.onz R3kûy. thank yaum''

Spalker Brestin: l'The Gantteman fro? Cook, Representative

O'Connett.''

a#-vannelk: ''Quesïion of tNe Sponsor.l'

Spaaker Breslin: Hproceed.tl

3ê-wannell: ''naes this iactaie incorporated municipalitiese or are

yoq just tatking abaut unincorported areas that are being
annexed into a city?''

Rezsat: 'IThis is qniRcorparated areas in the tovnships that are

bekng annaxed kata tbe cotermknous tovnship municipality

'XPPZ'

aê--onnall: 1#3kAy. Sae that if you bave a municipality that

vishes... a portiaR af a municipality that seeks to be

annexed an; be aanaxed inta another nuaicipatity, this

vould nat apply to it?n

HeRsel: I'No.''

3'Zonnettz Rokayg thank yaa.l'

Spaaker Breslin: nThere baing no further discussion. The

quasttan ise 'Shall Rouse Bikl 1%67 pass?l â1l those in

favar vate #ayeee a1l those opposed vote enoe. Voting is

open. .p.alL voted vho gish? Have a11 voted who gish?
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Tha rterk gitL take the record. 0n this questiaû there are

110 voting 'xgeêg 3 voEing 'no' and 2 voting 'present'.e

This Bille having raaeive; the Constitutianal Kajaritye is

hereby Geclared passed. House Bill 1%36: Representative

Keaae. Bepresentàtive Keane. Representative Friedrich,

far what reason da Fou rise?n

Frieirich: HII: hyphenated Cosponsar. These are àudit

Cozœissian Bills. I#d be glad to handle ito''

Speakar Breslia: ''Proceed. :r. Clerk, read the Bi11.'f
e
w lark D'Brien: pHouse Bill 1496, a Bilk for an àct to amend

Seztions af an àzt in relatioR to uncollected claims and

accaunts receivable af state agencies. Third Reading of

the Bill.n

Spzakar Breslinz 'IRepresentatîve Priedricho''

Frizârichz 'fThts: Nadam speaker and seabers of the Hause. this

sets up : uniform metho; of charging off accounts and

uncollectibke betgeen âepartments. for example: the

ScNalarship Commission may rqn out of zoney aad ave a

œniversity... university Nas one system of baadling it -

tha DCKS hzs another an5 that Jast makes a qniform method

sa i*'11 ba... can be sKaniardized throughout the state. I

moveaoxff

ipalker Breslkn: ''The Gentlezan has moved far the passage of

House Bill 1:96. àn; that questian. is there ang

discussian? There being na discussion. TNe question ise

eshalk Hause Bk11 1%96 pass?' à1l those in favor Fote

'aye', z1t those opposed vote 'na'. Voting is open. rhis

ks fialt actian. Hage a11 voted vho wish? 'he Clerk vill

take the record. nn this qqestian there are 116 vating

'aye' nana voting 'nal. and none voting êpresentl. This#

Bitl, havkag reaekged tbe Constitutional Aajoritye is

hereby dectared Passei. House Bill 1500, Keane

Frieirich. Clerke read the Bi11.I'
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e
- lark ofBrkea: ''Rause Bitt 1500: a Bill for an Act ta anea; the

rllinois State âuïiting àct. TNird Reading of the Bilt.n

Spelkar Breslin: 'fpepreseatative Friedrich.''

Friesrich: 'qfadaœ Speakere iembers of the House, this is another

Audit Cozmission Bitt. ëe get involved ia a 1ot of audits

ghare the Federal Gagernment is invalvede and this pakes...

siœplifias that ta Geter/ine the approval af it vhere 6he

state Jaes the auiits. âRd if there is any discrepancy in

the payments far tha coste then the Audit cammissioa is the

ane w.hat nonitors tNe difference, but a la: of Ehe auïits

are reqairad by tNe Peseral GovernmenNe the state saes

them. an5 this just sets ap a procedure for...H

Spzlker Breslia: I'rhe Gantleman bas moFed for the passage of

nause Bill 1500. <nd on that question, is there any

discusskan? There being no discussion. tNe questiœn is.

'shatt gause Bilt 1500 pass?' àlt those ka favor vote

eaye'e al1 those opposed vote ena'. Votilg is open. Have

a1l goted who vish? The Clerk *i11 take the record. On

+his qaestian there are voting 'aye', nane voting 'ao'

aad naRe voting 'presente. Thts Bille baving ceceived the

Constitational Kajaritye îs bereby declared passed. Hause

Bi11 !523. gepresentative rerzich. Cter:: nead tNe Bi11.n

e
- lark a'Brien: pHouse Bkll 1523: a Bill for an àct ta amend an

âct to create saaitary districts. Third Reading af the

Bi11.I'

Spazkar Brestin: ''Representqhive Terzichefê

Parzîchz nKaGaz Speakere Aembers of :he Hoasee *be district has a

three meaber Civit servîce Boarde and this Bill increzses

the mezbers and the chairlan of the Civkl Sergice to 12.000

aad 15.000 raspectkvely. TNa Chairnans current salary vas

establishe; in 1978. anG the zenber salary has nat been

changed since 1951. The Bill gil1 nov require

reimbarsemeat unser the State Kandate àct. The Bilt
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contaias the apprapriate legislative finding to relieve the

state af any reimbqrsezent liability and tNe letter is on

file with the Departnent from tbe district stating that

this Jhaage is being sought at their request. ând T vauld

urge goar supportp''

Spaakar Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Hause Bitl 1523. ànd on that question, the Gentlemen from

Cook, Representative Piet.'l

Piz1: '1@i11 hhe Gentlezan yield?f'

Speaker Breslin: >He will yield for a questionoll

Pial: uGaoG narniag. Bab: just a couple of questians. khat are

we talking about: t*a grand total here, on the cast?''

rerzich: :1$22:503.'1

Piak: ''Na, gait a minute. keêre ta1k...''

rerzkahz ''rNere are three meabers that's $7500 each for

$22:500.C'

Pial: 'ISJ, we#re talking lboute Fou knove as far as the

State Kandates <cte are they... are ge required to

reimburse under the State Handates Actr'

'erziaN: lNa, I mentiane; to you that tbe Bill cantaius

approprihte tegislltiva finding to reliave tNe state of

reînbursemaat liabititg aa; also letters on file vith DCCA

stating that the municipality cequested a change.'l

Piak: I'Just out af cœriasity. àpproximatelye Dagbe, vhether

be an a vaek or * manth basis vhicheven is easy to

asaertain. nov maar hours a veeke or a aonth do these

board members put iR?'I

retzicb: HI Nave no knoutesge. TEey are zenber an5 they consist

of approximately 2533 employees in t*e distrkctp''

Pta1: ''Just... I gaulïn't hald you ta it but; I mean, on a ball

pzrk figure. àre ve talkkng about, you knog, tva bours a

veek or ten haqrs a manth or...I'

rarzich: HI hava no knawlesge. It w@u1; depend... nuaber of
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the... na: opening... l nqmber af hearinqs that they Nave

for Gisciptinary actions. I really donet know. I coulsn't

tetl you./

Piz1: ffThank yaa. go further qqestionse Hadam Speakera''

Gpaaker Bresliaz 'lThe Genhlazan from Cook, Representatkve DeLeo.l

Detaa: ''Thaak you, Nadaz Speaker. Hould the Sponsor yield?'l

Spazkar Brestia: /Re vitl yield for a gaestion.''

DeLea: ''Reprasentative Terzicb. vhen vas the last time these

peaple gat a raise?''

'erzizbz HSix gears befara the staff person frol my left here vas

born.ll

DaLaa: l'Six yelrs befare tNe staff person an your left vas barn.

19B1?>

rerziah: 111951.f.

DeLea: '11951. It's over 30 years they have noN had a caise.''

'erzich: pThatls correct.n

gaLea: nl stan; in full support af tbis. >

Spazker Breslin: D'Ne question ise 'Sha1l House Bi11 1523 pass?'

àl1 thase in favor vate layee l11 those apposed vote 'noe.

7otkng is apan. Hage a11 voted vho wish? Rlve a11 vated

*ho wîsh? Rave a11 voted vho wish? The Clerk will take

the recard. 0n tNis questian there are 56 voting 'ayeê: 52

voting 'nae, an; B voting Ipresent'. Representative

Terzich.p

rerziab: 4'1*5 tite the Potl œf tbe Absentees and also the... Fes:

Pokl of the àbsenteesa'l

Spalker Braslin: 'fokay. Representative Flowers asks ta be vated

'ayee. :r. Clerke waal; yau poll the absentees.

Representative Flavers.'f

e
w lark 3fBrien: DPQII af the àbsentees. Leverenz and Tuerk. No

furtber.''

Spzlkar Brestin: NRepresentative Qolf. for vhat reasan da you

riser'
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kotf: l'Naiaa Speakery chazge *7 Fote to 'ayed.'l

Spzlker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlemzn changes his vote ta êaye'. There

are 58 vating 'aye#. an5 52 vating 'nol. Bepresentative

Terzich'o

rerzilN: ''Do yau have aaybady else *ho wants ta give me a vote or

what? nav many da I haver'

Speaker Breslkn: ''Tou hlve 53...11

'erziah: H5B? I have...''

Spaaker BresliR: 4158 votiag Iaye', 52 Fating 'naê, 1nd 8 voting

'present'. Representative Tate change... Representative

Tatee for ghat reason da you rise?''

'ate: llHadaa Speaker, haw am I recorded?''

Spezkec Breslin: ''Yauere recorded as votinq 'no#xn

'ate: I'Ied lîke ho vœte 'aFe'.''

Gpzaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman changes his vake Eo 'aye'.

Repraseatatige Skater vates 'aye'e and Representative Parke

votes 'zye', an; Representatige Shav votes eaye'. There

aree thereforee 62 vating 'aye', and 52 votiag êno@... 49

voting 'no#. ;r. Clerk, vhat caunt Jo you bave? 62 vating

'ayeee 43 voting 'na' and 5 voting epresent'. This B:11g

having received the Canstitutional Hajoritye is hereby

dealare; passed. Hause Bill 1535. Representative Hastert.

Clerk, raad the Bî11.*

a
- kark 3êBrien: HHause Bilt 1535: a Bitl for an àct in retation to

tha reporting af abœsed and neglected cNildren. Third

Reading af the Bil1.'#

Spaakzr Breslia: ''Represenfative Hastert.'l

Rastertz ''Tbank youe Naiam Speaker. :*y I ask for the leave to

bring this back ta Second Aeadiage pleaserf

Spaaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman asks leave to retarn this Bill to

the 3Ddar of Secand Reading for the purpases af an

ènensmeRt. Are there any objectians? Hearing no

abjeattaR: the Geattenan has teave. Read the Clerk... read
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the Bitte Hr. Clerk.''

Ilerk D'Brkenz l'àaendment #2, offered by Representative

Ctlllerton./

Hastert: ''Kada? Speakervn

Speakar Brestin: I'Pepreseatatige Hastert.l'

Hastartz ''fes, aove Na table àoendment 11.'1

Speaker Breslin: llTbe GenLtezln paves ho table àpendment #1 gNich

ts offered by Repraseatative Cullerton. Is that correct?

âaendmant #1 was iR e-omlittee. Okay. The Gentleaan waves

to tabte àmendment #1 to Hause Bill 1535. ànd on tha:

questian, is thera any iiscassion? Thare being no

discusskan? The qaestion is, 'Shall ànendment #1 to House

Bill 1535 be tabked?' àl1 those in favor s:y 'aye4, al1

thasa appased saF 'nay'. In tNe opînion of the Chair, tbe

'ayes' bave ite and Aaen:meat :1 is tabled. àre there any

further Amendmentsrf

G
- tark a'Brlea: nFlaar Amendment #2, offere; by Representatige

Cullerton.''

speâken Breslin: ê'Represeatative Callerton.'l

zatlartoaz nThank yau, Halam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of

the nouse. àmendnent #2 proviies aay physician willfully

fails to report chil; abuse will be reported to t:e HeGical

Dîsciplinary BoarG. r move for the adoptian of àpendzent

#2.'1

Jpaxker Breslin: ''The 7entleman moves far the adoption of

Azenduent #2 ta Hause Bill 1535. ànd on that questione is

tbere aRy discussian? There being no Giscussion. The

questian is, 'Shatl <aeadment #2 to House Bilk 1535 be

aGaptes?ê Ntt tNose ia favor say elye': a1k those oppased

say 'nay'. In tha opinian of the Chaire the 'ayes? have it

and Anendsent adoptei. àre there any further

àmendzentsrl

Jlark g'Brieaz l'Flaor Azendzeat #3e offered by Representative
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Hastert.''

Spaakar Breslinz nPepresentativa HasNerta''

qastart: ''I mave to githdrag Amendment 43.91

Spaakar Brestia: 'IThe Geatleman vithdrags Amendment #3. kre

there aay farther âleadments?/

Zlark n'Brien: Nploor Aoendment #%, offered by Representative

Hastert./

Kastertz ''Reprasentative Rastert.'l

KzsterE: ''Thâak you, Kaïam Chœirman. Amendment #% ùs a technical

àaenlment. It cleaas up the language and it takes out some

technical probtez.l

Spzaker Brestia: 'lThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendaaat #R to Rouse Bill 1535. àRd on that question, is

there any discqssioa? Tbere being no discussion. The

question ise esbatt Nmendment :% to Hause Bi1l 1535 be

aiapted?' âtl thasa in favor say êayee. atl those opposed

say 'aay'. IR the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayesl have

Amendment is adopted. Are there any further

âaendments?/

e
- tzrk o'Brienz œ:a further Amendments.l'

Spelker Breslinz ''Thir; Reading. The Gentlemaa now asks leave

far iamedia*e consiïaration of Hause Bit: 1535 as aaenGeG.

rs there any objeation? Hehring no objectioae the Bi11

gitl be read inmeïiately. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

e
- tark oeBrien: Ilnause Bilt 1535: a Bitl for an àct in relation to

the repartiRg of abœsed and neglected chitdren. Third

Reading af the Bil1.H

Speaker Breskiaz ''Representative Hasterte''

Hastart: ''Thank yaav Naszm Speaker, Ladies anâ Gentleœen of the

Rause. House Bill 1535 is a Bi11 that allavs in tNe area

of Deplrtment of ewhild anJ... DCFS: allaws caroners and

meiicat exaaiaers access to reports under appropriate

circuzstlncas. TNe appropriate circuastances are that if a
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coroner ar mediaat exz/iner who has reasan ta betieve a

child died as a result of abqse ar neglect and in the case

the dirertar af a state aperated facttitye when an emptayee

of a.... facility ks the subject of an indicated reportv a

chitd abusz report. àlso: t*e Amendment takes agay part of

the Bî11, anG I sNould explain that because it's probably

in evargbady's anllysis. It's limited ta priarly... the

Bitl liuîted abuse ar negtect reporting to a six months

periad. That part of the Bill was takea out. It also

pravides sone tacknical laaguage and codifies some

pracedures. Pravides that reports of abused children shall

inatu:e certlin lhnguage and repeaks provisions requiring

the chil! protective serFice unit to report ao kater than

Iq days after a case. I ask for a favorabteow.''

spaaker Brestia: ''The Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bitl 1535. Aa5 on that questione the Gentleaan from

Cooke Reprasentative Foango''

ïaang: 'lkauld the Sponsar yieldr'

Spaaker Breskin: 1'He witl yield for a questioRvn

Koua7z HDoes this Bill aake it a misdemeanar to... for faiture to

repart a Class à misdemeanor?''

Rasterk: n9e11: in soee aases: ih atready is a misdemeanor. In

other casese it daes provide that stipulatione yese''

Toaag: 'Ikhat aag cases beaame aisdemeanors for fatture to report

aaier this Bi11 that aren't already so qnder current lav?II

Rxstart: nrhis waul; inclaie al1 child abase cases with t*e

exceptioz of the àmendment that we jast passed of

Pepresentative Cuklarton.ll

Speaker Breslin: lThe qqestion... àre you finished?n

faeng: '#No. ; Gon't unserstanï vhat... vhat is the adsition now?

Qhat is ae# in this lag as far as the failare to report

that is Rot alreaiy contained in current lav?I'

Kzstert: HThere is no panalty excapt the abktkky to revake
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tkaenses. Tbis puts a nisdemeanor penalty an failure to

report thase peopke :ho are requirqd to repart nav.''

Spzlker Breslin: f'There being no further discussion. Tbe

quastion is, 'Shall Hoase Bill 1535 pass?' à11 those in

favor vatz 'aye', a1l those opposed vote 'aoe. 'oting is

apea. Hage a11 vate; who vish? The Clerk vill take the

recari. 3R this qqestian there are vating eaye'e aone

voting eRo', aRd 1 vating 'presene'. This Bi11@ having

receiFe; the Canstitutional Kajority, is hereby dectared

passed. Haqse Bill 15%5, Representative àlexander. Clerke

read the Bi11.l'

Clark D'Brien: flKaase 3il: 1545. a 3ill for an Act to amend the

Ckvil àsministrativa Coie of Ittiaois. TNir; Readtag of

m
-he Bi11.''

speaker Breslia: lRepresentative àlexânder.''

Alexanïer: ''Thlnk you. Kadam Chairman (sic - Speaker) this Bill

amenGs tNe Ckvit àdministrative Code of Illinois anG it

carreats an internat reference to Sections which governs

the annuat sataries payzble to state offices. It is a Bill

tbat is merely teahnical in carrecting a drafting error

*haN...n

spaaker Breskia: ''The tldy Doves far the passage af Rause Bill

1545. An; oa that question. the Gentleman fron Dupagee

nepresentatîve Hccracken.''

Ac--clzken: f'Ethelg do yau hlve reason to believe itlll coae back

here in tbe same forn?''

Alaxlnser: ''I betieve it gitl. I'2 hoping it vi1t.''

dc-wraaken: ''nkzyof'

spalker Breslin: ''The qqastion ise #Sba1l House Bill 1545 pass?'

Al1 tbase in favor glte laye'e a1l those appased vote 'no'.

Voting is xpen. This is fiaal passage. Have alt voted vho

wisb? Khe Clerk Witl take the recard. 0n this question

thene are 108 voting eaye'. none voting 'na', aad 1 voting
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'pceseat'. rhis Bitt, having received the Constitutional

'ajaritye is hereby declared passed. Hoase Bill 1548:

Reprasentative àlexlnder. Clerke read tha Bill.''

2lark o#Brien: ''Hause Pilt 1549, a Bi11 for an <ct to azend

Seations af tbe Iltinois qunicîpal Code. 'Nird Beading of

the Bi11.'9

Spaaker Brastin: lRepresentative âlexander.''

àtaxaaïer: I'TNhnk yau. This Bitl corrects and adds to the

stltute that a manicipality mayy and this is permissive:

dasignate a bons trustee to receive fram the caqnty

cotlector amaunts pagable te the aunicipality as taxes

kevied parsaant ta = band issue. It also provides that the

designee mqst be maia by ardînance far Ehis is soaething

thlt's an autozlEe and it is permissive ûnd it is sorely

Reeded vhere there is a 1ag time between the monies being

gfven ta tNe treasurers of the various nuaicipality aad the

actual flaating of bands. Tbis vould eliminate some of the

K-ime elemente''

Spzaker Brestin: ''The Liiy has Do7e; far the passage of Hause

Bktt 3548. NnG on that question, tbe Gentleman from

Dupagee Representlr.ive Nccracken.n

Nc--rizken: f'TNank yau. kitl the Sponsor yield?tl

spelker Breslia: I'The L/JF *i1l yield for a questton.n

Na-wraaken: eRepraseatativa Atexander, do Fou have such a bond

Erastea for the Ci:7 af Chicago nowrl

klzxanier: ''ât prasente We do not. This Bkll voels perwit as to

make sach a desigaee by ordinanceoll

sc--ralken: ''nkay. But bonis have been issued. 5o, there have

bean praceeds froâ the bonds handled by t*e city in the

past. ln the Past, ?ho has been tbe reposie-ary for tNose

bon; proceedr'

klexanier: n'be Treasurer.n

Nc--zacken: l'Pardan mer'
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Ataxaaser: 'lThe Treasurer.'l

xccraaken: ''Is that Trexsurer: #Rosewelt'?'l

àLzxznler: '':a. It has baen Cecil â. Partee vho is Treasurer of

the city.''

dc--raaken: ''oh for the ci:y. I#? sorry. Rightpn#

àtaxanïer: 'lThat is correatw''

xc--rxaken: lAaà âaes he bûve a positkon on tbis Bi1l?n

Alaxznierl I'He is ay izmediate sponsor and I've addressed this

Bill with Nin. an; ge are in accardo''

Nc-wrxakaa: lokzy. Qhat is the purpose of the Bitl? Has the

Treasurer run into sape probten gith bandling these

proceeds?/

àtexlnser: lMa. It's a matter of 1ag tize. Qkth t*e bond

trustee: they caa process t*e bonds in a shorter tenqth of

tiwe than altoving them to ga through hhe Treasurer's

nffice :n; be praaasse; in and out. This way as a bond

trustee wha gould hlge somethinq almast quasi rights or

privilegese inspeck.ions af books, keeping tbe docqzentse

the banis vauld be able ta be floater in a mucN speeiier

fashion and ghat nat. ând it would be... have to be

appraveie let's slye by yoar city ordinaacese or yoar

trustees or vhatever yoq Nave in your various

uunicipalitieso*

ilcrzcken: 'lI Goalt understand. I#a sorry. Coutd you repeat the

ansver? I danet... I dan't understand the efficiency vhich

tbis wauld create.'g

Nlexznser: >If tNis Bi1l passese and is going No pass. I hapee

the Qaaey vauld flo? from the county collector to a bond

trustee perzissiFely. That... if that the Gesire

aunicipality aakes sucb an appointment.''

sccracken: flnight: okayp'l

âtaxzaier: f'In that flsNiane the bonds could be... tbe money

caulï ba turne: aroznd an; be activated to float in various
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municipat baass ar whatever bonïing that woakd be neede; in

the variaus orderly and a mare timely fashian Lhan gaing

fram the caanty Jotlector tbrough tNe process af tNe

Treasurer's Office :nd then being pracessed.''

sc--r:aken: 'ISJ, yoa vant ta take the county collector aut of tbe

processrl

Nlexlnder: I'Bae the caanty catlector is the persoa vho woul; be

reaeiving the noney. rhe money is receive; from the caanty

callectar payable ta a lanicipatkty. Normallye the maney

then ftags inEa yaqr treasury or gherever your persan vho

handles yaur zoneg. This Bilt would put a person as a bond

trustee betgeen the aoqnty... the county collector. the

Nrustee by ordiRance, then ta vhatever banding mecblnisa

that would be neeiei. It does na: nean that the maney

would neger ga to the treasurer. It's just that

municipalities cauls have that optiow if they fett they

neeied it in order ta float someEhiag very speedily.''

Nc--rxaten: lfre2 not oppased ta the BilL: bq: I dan't understaad

tha Bitt aad I'p... 112... I am just asking. khat fuaction

ioes the band trustae serge that the treasurer does not

serve? I mean: cauldn't the function of the bond trustee

be fqlfilled by an amplayee af the city treasurer? I Gan't

understaRd haw it mlkes far greater efficiency.n

àtzxlniarz ''I am beiag advised that they cannat have a aity

empkœyee designated f@r that particular persan. Tt nast be

soReone vNo is kaawn as a band trustee, wha has been

selected by ordinances to perform in that particutar

capacity.'l

sccrzcken: *<lright.'l

Nlaxlnier: /It must be an appraval.''

xccracken: lnkaye''

Atexansar: ''Tbey are fram Foar city caunckl members anG phat

11 D k . '1
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Nc-wrlzken: ''Alright. Moe, bog gauld the bond trustee be

ZPPCOVed?''

Alaxlnser: ''By ordinances.''

daa-racken: ''SetecteG... selected.''

Atzxzaler: pHe would be selected. He vould be braught before

yaur aity coqncîl far approval bg tNe aembers of the city

councit. If he selected: then he is so. If he's notg then

tbis is anather sabject latter.''

sc-wraaken: HAn; that has ta be done by ordknances?l'

àlaxanGer: lTbat is correrïo''

sczrlaken: *nkây. âtright. ehank youw''

Ataxanier: 'Irhank yau.n

spaaker Breglin: ''Tbe tady has noved far the plssage of House

Bill 1543 and she is recogized to close.'f

Atexlnier: .11... I#m askiag that Hembers of the House vote green

an this piece of legislationo/

Spaakar Breslin: ''The quastian is. 'Shalt House Bill 1548 pass?'

ât1 tbase in favor Fate #aye'e a11 those opposed vote #no'.

Voting is apeR. ...a1l voted gha gîsh? Have a1l voted wNo

vish? Tbe Clerk gilt take the recorG. on Ehis question

there are 116 vating eaye': none voting 'na' and none

voting 'present'. This Bi1l, havinq received tbe

Constîtatiaaal xajarity, is here bF dectare; passed. House

Bill 3555. Representative nonan. Cterk, read the Bil1.I1

e
- lart n'Brienz 'lnause Bitl 1555. a Bill for an âct ta create the

Illinois Coastructian EFaluation Act. Third neading of the

Bi1l.l1

Spzaker Breslin: pRepreseatative Ronan.n

Roaan: ''7hank yoav Hadam Speaker an; Helbers of tNe Hause. Haase

Bitl 1555 is the Canstruction Evaluation àct. It's a

Jancept that ge#ra trying ta get estlblishe; unier the

state gagernment operation sa Nhat we can achieve some

significant cast savings vhen it... ve Nave construction
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prajects perfar/e; bg either tha Capital Development Baard

or the Ilkiaois Department of Transportation or the other

agencies that do capitak constrqction. @hat it involves is

that if recommendatians are brought 'o Ehose agencies: a

paaet wilt be create; uhicN uikt review recoMneaGations on

cost savingsyznd if the cost saviags entity is established:

the iniividual ghaês prapased the recommendation gitl

recaive a bonus an; E*e state #i11... obviausly gather the

aast slvings. I think it's a fine concept, and I mave for

the ldaptiaR af... the passage of Hause Bilt 1555.1.

Spalkar Brestin: ''The Gaatleman has zoved far the passage of

Roase Bill 1555. #nd an tha: questione the Gentle/an frou

Dupaqee Representltive Hccracken.'l

Ha-wrlaten: n@itt the Spansar yieldr'

Speaker Brestint /He gitt yietd f@r a qaestion?''

dc-wrackeal l'Pepresentative Ronany vho are the Nhree menbers aov?''

Ronxn: I''Ne... I amenieï the Bille RepresenEative sccrackeae so

that tNree nezbers gill be the àuditor Genera: or bis

designee: the DirecK-or af the Bureau of the Bqdget ar his

designee and the Directar of tNe Department af Central

Manâgement Servicas and his designee. The reason I

estabtisheï that particular three leuber paaeL ks that I

believe that thase are three individuats ?ha are rezlly

concerne; witN legitîmate cast savings foc *he State of

Illinois. ànd r feel that it's inportant that we Nave

bu,sget ariente; peapte forming the panel in order to

evalaaEe proposed canstruction savinqs projects.''

sczrackea: Hâre u.here any public nezbzrs left on the Baard?''

Ro:aR: ''Na, tNis witl be a three zember Board vtth just those

three inGividuals.n

sczralken: làlright. ànd what duties are they cNaDged vith ta

evaluate constructian?''

Raa:R: ''Retke Nere is what gitt happeae nepresentative 'ccrackene
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ge have ;11 these projects that go an in state governnent

to build thiags. Sometimes people coae in with good

tdeas.''

Ace-clckea: /@e eFen gant ta build this state.n

Ronaa: ''@etl. t think that the Governor mentioned sonething

eartker in thks Sesskan. I caw't reeember ghat topic be

called tt: but there vas sozething ghere he talked about

spending a couple of billion dollars. Bate to laak at the

issuee there are some peapte caming vith sone very

legitimate ideas thlt ?i11 Produce tremendous cost savings

Na the state. This one 1911 give an incentive for tbose

individuals wN@ hâge craltive iseas N@ caaa in vith their

recommenâation Sa that the state can really save some

money. @hat tNis is, this is the free œarket system.

Melve brouqht tNe free enterprise system to the higNest

point that's eler been established in state gogernment. In

the phitasaphy of Ranatd Reagaa an; :1 Ronan. this is the

kinï of pragram ve aeed here in the State of Illinoison

dc--rzakaa: ''I :sk qqestians of the Sponsor at Dy avn peril. yev,

vha is kt tbaN's going to ba proposing tbese kdeas that

theydll have reviev over?''

Ra:aR: ''obviausly, veere loa'king far inpqt and ideas frop whaever

aomes in vith thase recozlendattans. aepresentative

Nccracken, as far as I#o concerned even you#re able at

some point in yaur Jareer to come in vith a good iseav

vedll tet this panel evaluate @e're a11 bqilt up back

hone.n

xazrlzkan: I'@hat aversigbt ar autharity da theF hage? @itt this

Bozrd Nave ta approve the praposalrl

Razlaz ''Right. Tbis Bolr; wilt have N@ shav that there is a

legitimate cast savings to the state. That's whF T vanted

buGget ariente; iaiividaals. Ky first propasal tNat I

prapased... the original Bill called for individuals aore
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and... tNat area. felt that if gelre

really going to 7et cost savings: I vanted budget oriented

people. àad there is no qreater budge- ariented peaple

than Bob Cranson, Bab Handevilte aRd Kcclure.''

Nc-wrlaken: Igakxy, gaod pœint. Let me give you an exaaple and

tell De ha# tNis gould vork. Qhat if somebady proposed to

build hkghvay 51 betveen Rockfor; and Decatur? Now...#*

RoRan: ''ân; 1... ànd jast to set the record straightg I think

that's a great praject...''
Nc-wracken: 'IVag, vould highgay 51...41

Raaanz $1...1 vânt Representative Brestin to understand tblt I

thtlk tNltls a great colcept.'f

sr-wracken: n@aulâ highwaK... Nav. thzt's why I picke; it. kauld

highway 51 be sabjeat ta their veto pover?''
Roaan: ''Nae this bas nothing to da with veto pawer. fau knoge

those projects areu .n

ïccrlaken: IlRlrighte wNat is it... vhat is it tbat they wauld

do'n

RoRaR: î'suppase that an iadiviGaal, a contractar gbo.s received

the award or saaeaRe wha is involved with it szyse 'Laak,

ve want to buitd Nighvay 51 froa here Eo Lheree but we

LNink that the spacificatian can be 2et by using this

particetar coastraction pracess and that this pracess vill

save the state (K1 œillions of iollars.' I tbink it makes

sense to da that.''

sccrûaken: ''Atright. Naw. âoes tbis...%

RoaâR: lyhat happens is tbat sazetimes you have bureaucrats vho

dan't like creative ideas. :nd now. vhat geêre saying is

that waere gaing to have a panel under the jqrisdiction of
primarttr the Galernor because he appoints the Director of

the Bureau af the Badget and he appoints the Director of

Central sanagepent Services. ànd then we as a

cottective... bqt we as...ll
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sc--rlrkan: HBœt ghat if tNe Gavernor changesr'

Roaan: HBa, I thaught ve vere serving under the imperial œajesty

of Gavernar Tho/psan. I œeane he's gat, at some painte

submit his nane back to the Fokers.l'

Gpeâkar Breslin: l'Represeatative xccrackea.''

RoazR: ''Rold an: ve may hzve ta take thts Bill out of the record

nav that I realizes that Jim rhompson may not be Governor

samedly. Ever since I've baen a Legislatar... for

Gavernar... itdll still be a problezwf'

Speakar BresliR: ''Represeatative qccracken. brkng your remarks to

a clase.''

sc--rarken: ''It... basa': been 10 minutes aad, yoa know, weere

having fan, but 'hîs is an importaat Bill. Sae let ze just

ask a caupte of mare questions. Do a1l Bills of an

lpproprkatian ar a construction nature hage to go ta this

Baard for cansideratian?''

Ronaa: 'fMo. Nap'l

Acavraaken: nAlrighte what âictates vhen this Board acts and what

dictates its authartty ta contral or have aversigbtr'

Ra:an: Hïes. Representative qccrackeny :he Bill vill kick into

effect vhea somebady has a good idea. Tou know. in other

wards I assame.a.'î

sc-wrarken: nNo fqrtber questians.n

Raean: 'L ..as assumed ia the Reagan/nonan philasaphy that I had

tane ta eartiere I think ve got a group of buddingn .l'

icewraaken: HNo farther questian.''

Razaa: 'N ..genîuses oat there that have got great idease an; tbe

bureaucràts have stifled tbez. I'd like &-3 bring a little

araativkty back iata state goFernment in the Reagan/nonan

pNilosaphyp''

sczrlcken: *Ba le do it by telephone or does have ta be in

vrîting?n

R2naR: ''Tau're... zgaine gery seriauslyxgof'
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SpeAker Brestinz ''Bxcuse 2e, Gentlemen.ll

Roaaa: ''Very seriously. tNere is going to have to be...''

Speakar Bresliaz 'lRepresentative Ronaa. the next person to speak

is :he Gentleaan fram Cook, Representative Cullertona/
e
- ullzrton: ''Yes: wk11 the Sponsar yietd?f'

speaker Brestia: llHe vitl ykeld for a questioa.''

e
-uttarton: ''Reprasentative Raaane just sav... there might be

ane posskbke probkem here. %hat if t.be person vho prapose;

the specs that's the bureaucrat, what if they had a ieal

with the contraatar and so t:ey îatentionally...

intentiznatty propase specifications that gare inflated and

tben the cantractar caul; Joae kn and prapase soaething

which @:s less an; then under your Bille the contractor

would get 50% af the savihgs? Hov could ve avoi; thatr'

Ralanz >:y attitude. Representative Cullerton. ia the history of

this qreat shaNe. there have been aEtempts au. carruption in

the constrqctian iadqstry. I rezenber there vere qrand

juries aad panels duriag the e70's and a nuaber of road

conAractars vent to jail. If tNere is going to be tha:

kiûd af catlusian that goes on in tNe constractian

inGustry, ve can't prevent it. But I think gelve got

diligent ILS. attarneFs :11 oger this state who look for

tNose kinss of callqsion principles and if tbey go @n. I

think people sNauld go ta jail. And I ghaleheartedly

sûpport tKat colcepteêl

w-atlerton: ''These gubernztorial appointees vould be their to

check ta see ghetNer or not :he original specifications

were inftak-ed. Carrech?''

RaRza: 'làbsolutely.''
a
w uttertoa: nSa they gautd be the check an tàis poteatial fraud

N-hat vould be...>

RoRaa: leâbsolatelF. Thts is gaing to be a panel lade ap of three

legùtiaate... in state government.''
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Zutlerton: ''ârchitec/sn

Roaan: 'IMo. 5a. Na. @o. It's not architect. I changed it. I

ganted t: get it aqt of the concept of it being the fox

wa/ching the chicken caop. Thatls why I went to the idea

of making it the girectar af tbe Bureau of tNe Budget, tNe

Directar af the Central Hanagement services aad the Ruiitor

General.''

a
-qklartanz e'akay. Fine. àlrighte thank you. I just thought Ied

point that out, and I think youlve gat... vith the

àmendmente I think yaedFe got the necessary càeck or the

patential for abuse.'l

Raaaa: nThank Faq, Representative Cullerton.lê

Spazker Breslin: NThe Gentleman fram einnebaga. Representative

Hallockw''

qaklack: u@il1 :he Sponsor yietd for a questian?n

Spaaker Breslin: ''H: vi1l Field for a qqestion.''

Râttaak: ''khat wauld happan if this Bill gere to become 1av and

ve b15 a sitaatiaa wherein the General âssembly haG zade

oae Girective thraugh our processes here and the caancil

had mase a dîfferant suggestion. now vhat happens in that

kind of a conftict?''

Raaaa: ''Representative Baktock, yaulre going 'a have ta... I

Giin't Nara your question. Cout; yo? explainr'

Khttaak: ''If the General àssenbly were ta make one decision and

approprtate accarsingly, and this couacil vere to nake a

differeat recommeniatian: vha: happens in tNat situatian?''

Roaaa: ''The caunail vould have the final say an cost savings.

Qhere uaut; ge be qaestkoning the decisions af the council?

I ion't uRGerstan; gaur question.''

Rlllack: Hkelt. i: seens to me Nhat on the appearance of this

prapasûl va way, in facte be delegating saze of œqr major

responsibitities far issae that are probably very clase to

most af aur concern to this couacil.R
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RoaaRz l'Mot at atl. @e: zs the General àssemblye set priorities

far bailding araund the State of Illinois. @e appraFe a

budget far the Depart/ea: of Transportation. ke apprave a

busget far the Capital Degetopment Board. @e approve

budgets far att the varkous agencies: espeaiallg vhea it

coœes ta aapital accoants. à11 that tNis council has the

aatharizûtion Eo Go is after thase projects are lai; ou:

anG tNe specifiaatioqs are drawn up# if sazeone comes in

vith a gaod idea tNat's going to save woney an that

parkicular projeate Ehis council has the obligatian to

revieg these proceiures aad proposals and ta see if tbere

RigNt be an affeat af potential cost savings far tbe

taxpayers af the State of Illinois. They son't have the

riiht ta veto tNis project versus that project. All they

have the rtght to da is reviev projects Eha: weeve given

then.n

xltlaakz H@ett, gedre atl for cost saviugs. Let me ask yau a

differenb qqestione then. Hany Eines since the Department

of Transport4tion. they, af coarsee have their a?n ideas as

ta what shoald be Gane in certain regions af the state and

when. Sazeti/es thase ideas actuatly have aur input.

Galetkles tbey jqst kin; of go atoaq gitE ghat tbe
differeat cities ya:t to do. Rag would this impact qpon

the locak decisions Erom the regional D3T agencies that

they ma; make?''

Raaan: l'rt doesn't have anF impact on tbose decisipns. fou kaogg

if yaa want ta aiirzss that issue: I think y@u have to aome

tn vith sifferenk piece of legislation. rhis does not

set Rew priorities far state agencies on vhere they sNaqld

be doing their prajects. A11 this says is once those

prioritkes are establisheie they shoald be dane in the most

cost effective measure an; that's what the legislation

calls far.'l
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Kzklack: 'lpalle then a last question as regarding 'a caulcil

itself an; its strecture. Is there any one reason ghF Fou

Gkia't put an this aauncil the director of tNe uajor state

agenciesy you kaagg hereine af caursee the biqgest state

buGgets ara educatian. public aid and transportatioa: is

thare any reasaa vhy you teft off the pajar buïget

Girectors aR this kssaer'

Ranxa: l'@e11, I thougbt that I wanted to get the three

insividuals that are zast concerned gith cost savings in

the state af Illinois, and that's why I cbose these three

particulxr indîvidaals. I think thah these are the kinds

of peopte that caR take an objectiFe viev of vhere state

project expenditaras are goiaq and can also take an

objective view on passible cost savings. I neane Ien not
saykng Ebat 1#l titite; Eo look at aaty tbese tbreee bqt I

thiak thzt this is fair represeatation of peopte vho are

reatly iRterested in cost savings for the State of

Illinois./

qztlack: 'lBut vould seez to me that you're interested in

cast sagiags that you might want to have on this cauacil

the Jirectars af tha largest aqencies vith the largest

budgete ghicb wauld be those three I enumerated

previousty./

Raa:R: Ilëet1... yae knoge t Deane that's your viev of the world.

'y attitade is anca yoa hage the Dùrector af the Bureau of

the Bqdget oa the caunctl, he mee's witb thase directors of

tNase sïate agencies every year when they put tagether

their budget. Sa@ they have tremendoas input... at any

time anFway.''

Haklack: nThank yoe.''

Spaaker Breskin: flThe Gentlamln fraz Degitt. Representative

Vinson.''

Viasan: nThank yau. sadam Speaker. Qill the Sponsor yiel; far a
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question?l

Spaaker Breslin: ''Re will yield for a question.''

Vkasan: pDid I uaderstaad you ta say. :r. Ronan. that the purpose

af tNis coancil witt be to meet and consider goad idels?''

RoRanz ''Kes, Bepreseathtive Vinson. It#s very similar to the

Delacratic Caucus of Ehe nause. @e Dee: and discuss good

ideas Rnd naw ve'ge gat anothar agency that's going ta do

thatp'

Vkasan: ''às I thaugbt. Is ëoaiy Bavnan a chartared wenber af

this groap?n

Ron*:: IfRepresentatiFe Vtnson. under oer next Governor. Qoody

Bowman mzge indeeie be appointe; as either Director of the

Bureau af the Busget or Director of Central Kanagement

Serviras. The pasitian af àuditor General is filled for

the next eight years so that... weeve got Bob Cronsoa. vbo

wilt Go an admirable job far the next decade.'l
fiRsnnz pLe: ae get this straighN. You#re suggesting tha:

Hartigan wauld appaint @aody Bowman as Direatar af the

Bureau of the Bqdgetrl

Ranaaz HIf yaa're sqggesting :hat... that yoqr Chairnan of

Repubticln for Harttgan, I think anything's possible œn his

cabinet.''

Viasonz nLadies an; Genttemen af tNe àssembly, to the Bitl. I

vauld urge a 'no' vate on this council for gaad ideas.

Rfter all, thaN's what tbe General àssembly is.'l

Speaker Breslia: /Is thare aay farther discussion? The Gentleman

fram Jersey, Bepresentattve Rgder.''

RyXer: ''Thank you: Kadan Speaker. @itl Ehe Sponsor yietd?l'

Speaker Breslinz /He vill yield for a ques:ion.'f

Ryïer: ''Representativee ùt's 2y anderstanding that this cauncil

af go3d idezs peapla vill onkg review construction cost

and/or Jost savinis. They witt not assign projects or

setermina phicN projects should be accomplished?l
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Razznz ''àbsolutely. Toqr lnalysis is absolutely correct. 'Phis

councik vill nat estabtish priorities for construction in

the State af Illinois. 'hose determinations vitl be œade

the same vay tbey'va alwlys beea aade. Stata agencies gilt

come ia vitN their priorities present them ta the Governor.

The GavarRar gill thea submit a budget to the Geaeral

Assembly. %e, in tbe General Assembly, review tbose

bedgets. 9a'l1 sat aar priarities and a finxl document

witk rane aut. ance the traditional decisian making

pracess is conpleted and there is no change in that

decisian making process, then there gill be an apportanity

for a caqncit to review prajeats as theyeve been deterzined

bF tNe agencies gith the General âssenblrês overvieg and

then if thare is * patentiat for cost savingsy this cauacit

can recommend and pat inta place those cost saviags.n

Ryler: ''Qouts there be l patential of abusp of tha system in Lhat

these reviews coutd: (a) pick a zeans that voald in

essence cast tess but may in the tong run be wastefut or

self-serving ar (b) Jauld delay the process ta such an

extent tNat evea thoqgh there vould be a savings in cast.

there gaalâ uttîmatety be an expense to the state because

af the GelAys in tetting bidse et ceteraon

RoR:R: nNa. 1... RepresenEltive Ryder, I donêt think that that

vonld enter into tha situation at all. ghat youdve got is

that you've gpt tNe Dicector of the Bureau of the Budgete

the Dkreatar af Centrat Hûaagement Gervkces lRd tEe àuGitor

Generale vho vill be revieving recolmendations for cost

savings. ion't tNink thaN. at àhis poiat. yauere gaing

to have Any kind af selays because af thks processy but you

do Nage a patential for same reat cost savings far the

taxpayers af the Stahe af Illinois.n

RFser: ''Tbank you. RepresentaEive.''

Gpeaker Brestia: ''The Gentteman froa Qi11, Representative 7an
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Duyne.f'

%la Duyna: lfes, A:iam Speaker: I have a fresh innovative idea.

I nave the pregious questian.''

Spezker Bresltn: nThe Genttemzn zoves Nhe previous qœestion. The

qaestkoa is, 'Skllt :he âiin qqeshioa be pqt7' à1l tNose

in favar saF 'aye.. a11 those opposed say 'no'. In the

apinkan of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it, an; the œain

questian is put. Rapresenta:ive Ronany to closes'l

Roaan: lThank yoa, Kadan speaker. Just as a fiaal point. I

think it's very impartant that we. in state governmente as

ve eœbzrk upaR hu7e new bqilding prograns far tbe State of

d thiRg in aur power ta n'ake sqre thatIllinais. o egery

these pzajects are Gone in a cost effective efficient

manner. I thiak this is just one pore principle that veere
putttng ia ptace. It doesnet take apag any of the

autharktF af the Gogarnar. IE Joesn't take avay any of *he

autharity of Ehe Generat Assezbly. The pracess will

aantinue ûs it nog existe but ghat it does do is it gives

aa added i/petus for saFing the taxpayers soae dollars.

ân; I think that's one af the mast legitimate things ge: in

the General àssembly: can institute. I aave far adoption

of House Bitt 1555./

Gpeikar Breslin: ''The Genttemzn has zoved for tNe passage of

Hause 9î1L 1555. àn; on that: the question isg '5ha11

Hause Bikk 1555 pass?: â1l those in favor va'e 'age'e a11

those Qppased vzte 'na'. Votinq is open. Have all voted

gNo vish? Bepresentative Cullerton gisNes to be vate;

faye.. Have a1l vated gho visb? Have al1 Foted who vish?

The clerk gi1l take the record. Dn tNis questiaa there are

65 voting 'aye': 50 voting 'noêy and none voeing 'present'.

This BitL... Representatige Preston asks to be voted 'no'.

TNere are, therefare: 55... 65 Foting 'aye': 53 voting 'nof

aaJ aane goting 'presenhl. Thks Bille having receive: the
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Hajorityg is hereby declareï passed. Lasies

aa5 Genttemen, we are changing tNe Order af Business to

Hause Bills Tbird RaaiiRg Educatian Refarm: appearing on

page 26 an your Calendar: the next Bill No be calle; is

Hause Bill 2153. Representative Berrios. Cterke read tbe

Bi1l.''

a
w tzrk 0'BrieR: ''Hause Bilt 2153, a Bitl for an àct ta amen; the

Schaol Cade. Third Reading of :he Bk1l.f'

Spaâker Brestin: nzepresentative Berriosan

Berrias: ''Tbe next five Bills I have on this Order of Busiaess

basicatly deal vith the Hispanic dropaut task farce

recammeniatians that caDe aut of the repart. 2158 aerely

pravidas that tNe àasitar General report to the Gavernar

aRd the Jeaer:l àssa/bly as to the dropoat statistics and

it defiaes 'drapaat'p I woutd ask for favorable Roll

Catl.l'

Spexker Breslin: ''The Gentlenan has maved for the passage of

Hause Bilt 2158. àn; on that guestiane is there any

disaussian? There being na discussion. The question is:

'shall Hoase Bill 2158 pass?' àl1 those in favor vote

'aye'e al1 those apposed vote 'no'. Votkng is apen. Have

al1 voted vha gisb? HaFe a1t goted who'wish? Tàe Cterk

witt take the recars. nn this question there are l1%

vatkng 'aye'. nane votkng 'no: and none voting gpresent'.

This Bilt, having received the Constitutianal qajarikye is

hereby Geulare; passed. House Bill 2160. Representative

Berrias. Clerk: read the Bilta'l
a
- lzrk o'Brien: ''House Bilk 2160: a Bill for an àc: to aaend

sectians af the Gahaol Code. Tbird Reaiing of the Bi11.'1

Spaakar Breslin: 'fRepreseatative Berrios.''

Berrias: HHousa B:1L 2160 merely provtses that... informed

advisary aaancils shoul; be pqt in tbe districts in the

City af Zhicago vitN direct input into :be Bahool decision
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naking praaess. àsk for a favorable Roll Cat1.'I

Spaakar Brestin: 'lThe Gantlenan has moved for the passage of

House Bilt 2160. :n; on that qaestioa. is there aay

discussian? There being no discassion. YNe question is#

#SNa1l Hause Bi11 2153 pass?ê àll those kn favor gote

'aye', :1t thase oppased Fote 'no'. Voting is open. Have

a11 voteï who wish? HaFe all Foted vho wish? Have a11

voted wNo vish? rhe Clerk vill take the record. on this

gqestion there are 109 vahing 'aye', none vating Ina' and#

l votkag 'present'. This Bill. having received the

Constitutianal Hajarity: is herebg declared passed. Hause

Bill 2160... Hause Bill 2165, Representative Berrias.

Clerk, read the Bi1t.''

w-lzrk D'Brien: l'Hause Bilt 2165. a Bitt for an àct to azend

Sections af the School CoGe. Third Readiag of the Bill.''

Spzaker Breslin: f'Representahive Berrios.''

Berrias: ''This Bi11 sinptF pravides fœr counseks on a 25; t:

ratia by 1:90 anï special career counseting agencies of

CNicaga.. I goutd ask Four favorable Rokl Ca11.'1

speakar Breslin: ''The queskàan is, 'Shall Bouse Bi11... The

Geatleman has aaved for the passaqe of Hause Bill 2165.

<nï an tNat... this question, tNe Lady froa Champaigne

Reprasentative Satterthgaiteo''

Sattarthvaitez ''RepreseRhûtive Berrias: as I rezall tbis is one

thzt has naw been amended to require a certaia ratio af

staff ta studeats for counseting thatls still part of the

Bktl. @hat do you pravide as a mechanisz for funding for

tha adiitianal staff?n

Berrtos: ''It's Rat until 1990. Sa. tbeyeve got time to put the

process in order.''

Satterthwaite: I'But, are yau saying tNat these funds would Nave

to come fram either the tax or the Chiaaga district's

partioa af the state ai; formula? fouere aot asking far a
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grant line item to ftlnd thiso/

Berrias: ''Correct.l

Gatterthvaite: ''rhank yau.fl

Spaaker Brestin: nThe Gentleaan... The question is, 'Shall House

Bikl 2165 pass?' At1 thase in favor vote dage'e all those

oppase; vate 'na'. Voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 vate; who vksh? Qhe Clerk eil1 take the

record. Dn this qaestion Lhere are 74... 72 vating 'aye':

37 vating ênoêe an; % voting epresent'. Thks Bitlg Naving

reaekved tNe Constitqtional Hajority. is hereby declared

passed. H>use Bitl 2166. Representative Hulcaheye for

vhat reason do yoa risep'

dutzzhey: 11dr... Kadam Speakere on a poiqt of personak privilage.

I hava been receiving so far this morning titerally dozens

of natices for me Ea go out and Ealk Eo the dacEors out

there: ;nd I woutd just like Eo make the annouaceaent tbat

if they Go not have Rn appointzent with ne. I vould suggest

tbey take tvo aspirins and call my answering service in the

marning. :nd if they do have an appointment, it'lt be

anyvNere for hour and haur and :5 ninute wait befare I can

gat oat there. Sa: I jqst gant to make that announcemants'

SpeAkar Breslin: ''Kembers shaald be advised that ve are going to

ba an Thir; Reading a1l ;ay and yau cannot be added to the

Rott Catt. so yaœ sbaqtd instruct your vistors as today.

Rouse Bitl 2166. Bepreseatative Berrios. Clerk, read the

Bi1l.n

Jlerk n'Brien: NHause Bill 2166. l Bitl for an àct to amend

Sectioas of tbe School Code. TNird Reading af the Bill.n

Spaaker Breslin: ''Representative Berriosa''

Berrîas: 'fThis simply aathorizes tNe Baard af Education to

pravide night sahaate summer school and after schoot

zativities vithia the City of Chicago. I gould ask far a

favarable Roll Call.'''
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Gpaaker Breslia: HThe Gentteman has moved for the passage of

Rause Bill 2166. ànd on tha: questian, the Gentleman fram

ëinnebago, Represantltive Rlllock.f'

Hzktock: ''@i11 the Sponsor yield far a questioa?'l

Spaaker Braslin: ''The Gantleman wi1l yield for a questionan

Ratlack: nkhy is necassâry ta authorize thks tœ be done? It

seems me tha: if weere only gaing to autNorize it. they

can probabty da it Rav. ànd those vho do... vNo vant to do

it, do it. ànd those vha donlt want to; donft. Now. vby

is it necessary ta :qthorize this?n

Barrkasz ''They basicatly can io î: now. kha: wedve put inta...

vhat ge've added îs that the schaol board can charge for

the summer schaal if the student isnlt... is able to pay.

If hels insigent, tNen the school board pays for it. Re

pat in couple af œore provisions that Ehe task force had

asked for.l'

Hltkaak: ''Is t%is a cost ta the s*ate, or does this apply to

Chicaga anty... vibh Cbicago reiaburselent, or hov daes it

W9r k ? ''

Bercias: flchicaga only.ll

Hatlack: ''Chiczga.... Is it.e. Is it a cast to the statee though ?n

Berrias: ''Na. No.n

Batlack: ''Thank you./

Speaker Brestiaz ''The Ladg from Champaign. Representative

Satterthvaite./

satterthvaite: H@auld the Sponsor yield for a questionr'

Speaker Breslin: 'lHe wiklw''

Gatterthvaite: nRepreseatûtive Berriosv I am canfused by your

tast ansger. I tboqght that the Bill required tbat there

be state fqnding pravided far these prograzs, and you might

gaat to taak at tbe last part of :he new langaage.'l

Berrias: 'lokay. It's sqbject to apprapriation.'l

Sltterthgâite: ''nkay. So that, in fact, akthougb it seezs to be
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permissive on the pzrt œf the school district as to ghether

ar not tNe pragrams voald be provided, there is a zaniate

far state funding far the prograps.n

Berrias: nI guess yoqdra correct. but it's subject to

appropriztions by the State Board.''

sattarthglite: ''Qelle as are a1l grant line itease but I think

thlt we sbaqls lot zonfuse tNe Kembecs that, kn Eact. thete

goutd be a mechanism provided under this Bill for state

graat manies to ga to tbese programs that are aptianal on

the plrt of Nhe schaal districtae'

Berriosz ''I stand carrectei: Nhank you.''

Spezker Bresli:: ''There being no further discussion. Tbe

Genhleman froa pupape: Representative Hoffaan.ll

xaffmanz nThank you gery Qach, nxdaa Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen af :Ne Hoase. fallaging ap on Ehe coaments of the

11st speaker. This is pat into the power section of the

Code that affects the Citr of Chicago. ânâ in each of the

three segtions thaN are aGded, provides t*e State Baard

sNall provide funis appropriated for sach parpase. the

scNaat Gistricts, far conducting proqrams under this

Sectiaa. Nage this... if yoœ were a school board anJ this

vâs passad: you certxinly vould turn around and say the

Legislatare has siiï the State Baard shatl provide the

funise aRd they are the anes vha appropriate the funds for

this purpase: tNerefore: you Nave mandaked that ge... y@u

bave praviseâ tbat we ia this an; yaa nav blve ta fun; kt.

fou knowy part of the whole refarm package vhich has yet to

reztky be addressad is tNe funding af these prograns. gog,

it Right be able 'o be argued that we vill ba ablee oat

current nevenœese t3 fund some kind of refarm pragram this

year, but ge canet wllk avay fram this legislative Session

vithotl: also being Joncerned far the out years because

after 56 ar after 186. we#re going to bave to look at #87.
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'B8 as these pragrals phase in. vith a1t dae respect to

:Ne Sponsary tbe fact af the matter is, the Board is doing

some af this nov. r think it wauld be propitious for us as

Ilembers of the Ganeral Asseably to aat pass this

legislztioa at thës Nime - see vhere we are at soze ather

paint 4n; time when ve see what ge've daae in other arease

iR other areas vhich deat with the same kinds of problem

an; Lhan came bact ta :his kssue. :nd itês for that

reasone Kadam Spezkere Ladkes and Gentlemen of the Hotlsae

rise in appositioa ta this Bil1.1'

Spelker Breslin: ''Represeatative Berrios, to ctosep':

Berrias: l%hlt Wedve foqn; is that a lot of the students in the

Ckty of Chiclgo fall behînd. Giving then the opportunity

t2 atten; sumoer sahool, even if they have to pay for it,

shaut; be aansideres by us. ïou knove i: uay cast a Iittle

money aow. bu* vhit's gaing t.o happen in 6he faturee these

students are not going keep continuing to fall behind and

thuse caRtinue their education and graduate and get off the

pnblic aid rolls an5 so forLh. I ask for a favorable Roll

Ca11.>

Spaâker Brestin: ''The Gantleman has noved for... The question

is, 'SNaII House Bitl 2166 pass7' Al1 thase in favor vate

Iaye', âlt those oppased vote 'nol. Vating is open.

Bepresentative noaer. Have a11 voted vho vish? nave al1

vote; vNa vish? Have a1l voted vha vish? Representative

Ftogers: for what reason da yau risep'

Flagers: Dsadam Spezker, Dy light does not work oa my deske/

Spaaker Breslin: >It Gaes vork on the boarde bovever. aad you are

recarded as voting 'ayeê.f'

Flawars: NThank you.ll

spazker Breslin: ''Very 7oad. Represeatative #aa Dqyne, far ghat

reason da yau rise? The Gentlezen fram Caake

Representatkve Piel: one ninute to explain your voteolî
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Piz1: nJast if this shoqlï be the 60 vote figuree vauld ask for

a verificztion thena'l

spelter Breslia: ''nave alk vote; ?ha wish? The Cterk will take

the record. Dn lhis question there are 5: vating 'aye'e 52

voting 'na'. and 3 voting 'present'. nepresentative

Berrias zsks far 1.,. for Postponed Considerztioa. Laiies

:nJ Genttemen, an aRnouncement. àfter we fiaish this order

an Eiucation Befarze ge wil1 go to t:e Order of

Transpartation an! datar Vehicles directly. àt 1:00 we

vitl then came back to the Order af State Personnel. ve

are skipping aver State Personnel far just aa haur or so

and gaing âirectly ta Transporta:ion and Hotar Vehicle.

Pleâse plan ta be an the floor to present yaar Bills. The

next Bùtl to be heard ks House Bill 2167. Representative

Becrios. Cterke rea; the Bitto''
a
- kark a'Brienz HHouse Bilt 2167, a Bill for an &ct to amend

Sections of the School Coie. Thîrd Readia; of the Bi11.''

spezker Breslin: nRepresentative Berrios.î'

Barrias: nrbis marely renaires that local schoot districts shall

admknistar aoae dtsariminatory lssesspents testing Hispanic

students to deteraiae their eligibility ta receive speciat

eGucatian. ghat ge found is that a 1ot of the students are

being alassified in the wrang educational program. vbat

ve're trytng to ia is ge: tbem tested, and I ask gour

favarable Ro11 Ca11.l

Jpelker Brestin: ''The Gentteman has moved for the passage of

House Bilt 2167. :n; on tNat questiane is there any

discussian? 'bere being na discussion. The qaestian is,

'Shall Hoase Bill 2167 pass?' àll thosa in favoD Fote

'ayele at1 those appose; vote Ino'. Votiag is open.

Represeatative Pbetps, gould yaa vote 2ee please? The

Gentleman from Coak. Representative Haff. 7Ne Gentleœan is

nat seeking recogaition I undersland. Have a1l voted who
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recorâ. On this questian...

Representatùge Aalcahey vishes to be recorde; as voting

'ayee. 'here arey therefore. 10% voting eayeê 11 Foting#

fno': and none vating 'present'. This Bille havinq

reaaived the Constitutianal Hajaritye is Nereby dectlred

passed. Roase Bilt 2199, Representative Braqn. Clerk,

read the Bi1l.îl

Ctark 3lBrien: HHouse Bilt 2188. a Bill for an âct ta izprove

urban schaals. Tbird ReaGing of the Bill.''

Spelker Brestin: l'Representative Braun.''

Brxan: ''Thank yau, Haian Speakere Ladies an; Gentteœen of the

Hoase. I#; tike to have this Bill returned to the order of

Secand Readîng for pqrposes of an Azendleat.''

Spalkar Bresttn: I'Eepreseatative Braun, for what reason dkd you

rise?l'

Araua: l#Ta retarn the Bill to second Beading far the parposes..tl

Speakar Breslin: nThe Lady asks to retarn Ehis Bilk to the nrder

af Seaand Reading ror the purposes of aa àmendment. Does

tha LRdF have leage? Hearing no objectian, the Lady has

leave. Read the Bill a second timee Kr. Clerk.ll

O
-tark o'Brian: f'àmendmant #2e offereâ by Represeatative Braun.'l

Brxua: 'fkhat happen ta 1? There vas an âpendment :1 filed also,

whicN E had vaztes to withdraw so that àmenïmentu.. I might

aave far adoption of àaenduent 2.:.

Spaaker Breslin: 'IThe Laiy wtthdraws àmenizent Praceed gkth

Rmeniment #2. Representative Braunpl'

Brxaa: ''Thank yaa, Aadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe

Rouse. This legislltion is the anended version of the

Urbln Schaal Impravement àct. Essentiallye vhat it daes is

put inta akl af our refarm prapasition some ingolveaeat of

pzrents sa tha: parents and teachers can Rake dacisions on

the tacak tevel aboat their local schooL. It appties to

:be CNkcago schaal âistricts. It sets up... sets a series
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development of local

school inprovemeat plans by those counsels. I#d like to

entertain 1ny guestions yoq may àaveg''

Spzakar Bresliaz ''The Lâïy has zoved for the adoption of

Anendment #2 Eo Hanse Bi11 2188. ând on that queskione the

Gentlezaa from KcLean: Bepresentative RoPP.'ê

Rapp: ''Thlnk yau, Hada? Speaker. koqtd the SpoRsor ykeld?n

Spelker Breslin: ffThe SpoRsor #ill yietd for a question.':

Qapp: ''Ar: parents no? Prohibited fro? giging advice and counsel

ta the schoal district naw in Chicago?''

Brlan: ''Na: Representative. theg#re not.''

Rapp: nRatl, Gkdn't you say tNis àzendment gas to encourage

involvement with parents?n

Brxun: llïes. 0ae of the problems that ge run into is that

parents very aftea ïan't feel that they have any real inpat

into tbe davelopment af palicies and plans pertainkng to

their lacal srhaats. This will encourage the development

af cauaciks set qp af structqres of those cauncils may

enter face gith the Baard and will thereby give those

parents a greater vaice in what happens their tacal

schookp''

Rapp: llI thought ve just passad a Bill a little vhile :go setting

ap caanrils thraughaut :he state ar at least giving them

aqthoriNy. In faaE... sawnstatee ge have those citizens

aivisory cauncils na.. I#m wondering vhether or not yau#re

not takkng aGvaataqe af that opportunity nou. %oa âontt

hage cktizens advisary coancils in your schoal dishrict

n@vN'

BrxaR: nRepresentativey this legislation is comprebeasive

legislation. It has been tried in other stâtese in other

jurksdictians. This sets qp a sNructure that is not.wa as

far as I knowe I Naven#t... ionlt knov vbiah other Bill

you refer ta: bat, as far as knov, the structure that's
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adiressed hera has aa* bean pregiously adGresse; in our

ûpproach ta these issues.'l

Rapp: nYeah. I#2 aat appased to attempting to help kids as much

as ve possibly caa, bu: I az somewhat concerned abou:

attempting ta develap duplicative progranse and this is not

a duplicative program?''

Brlun: nNag Sir. on :Ne cantrary, it builds on vhat is there

alreaiy. 'he Bill is specific in saying that vhere there

is alreadg a PTà, ghere there is already a lacal school

councitg thase argaRizations Will become the basic building

block. It's na* setlkng up anything new iu that regardafl

Rapp: I'àlrkgNt. Very gaod.''

Spe4ker Breslin: nThe Gentteman from Dupagee Representative

Hoffaan.''

Haffnaaz 'fThank you. Naiam Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Breslin: Hshe vilt yield for a qqestion.n

Roffman: Hls zy aaderstansing, carrecte Representative. that in

ti7bt Tf our disaqssian ge had a coupke af days ago that

tNis takes the cast out an; provides for the council and

Ehat this is built to a great extent on a pragraz thae they

put in ptace in Califarnia?''

Brlqlz ''àbsolltety, Represeatatkve.'l

iaffaxn: N<1rî7Nt. Thank yau vary Rech. Ladies and Gentlemea of

the Kaasee I think the Sponsor of this tegislatioh has

respaades to some suggestions in a Kost praficient manner.

command her for that and rise in sapport as

Representative Ronan woald saye of her fine Bil1./

Spazker Brestfa: ''The Gantlemen fraz Cooke Bepresentative

'cGâpaa''

d=3aûn: 'IThank yaue Hldâm Speaker and Kembers of :he àssembly. I

alsa risa in suppart af àmendzeat 12 to House Bill 2189.

truly bekiele that >f a1t the educational reform ge will be

gettin; iata this year: this piece af legislation goes to
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the coce of tNe prabtem. It invotves t*e parents. It

involves those inFalve; in the Keaching. I think iles an

extensian iR the prasent PTà but in a more respansive gay.

in essencee this strategic plan for education and

especiztty, in the sahools of the City of Chicago. wauld

respectfully ask everyoae to put Rany, many green votes on

this àaenszent #2 Eo naase Bill 2199 and I âpplauï the

Spansor, Representative Braun: for her work that she has

done. Thank yaa.'f

Spaakar Breslin: ''The qqzstian is: 'Shall House Bill 2188 pass''

Rl1 thase in favor vate ezye', :1l those.xa 3h. excuse 2e.

TNe question is@ 'Ghall àmendzent 12 to Hoese Bill 2133 be

AGapteG?: :ll thase in favor say 'ayeê a1l those oppased

say 'nay'. Ia the opinkan of the Cbair. *he eayes' have it

and Aœeninent is adapted. àre tbere any further

àmendmeats?s'

Jlark D'Brien: 'lNo furEher àaenlmenNsa/

Spelker Breslinz IlThird Peasing. TNe Lady no? lsks leave for

imœediate cansideration of House Bilt 213% as ameaded. Is

there any abjection? Haaring na abjection. the Lady has

teave. Praceed: :r. Clerk.n
e
w tart D'Brien: 'dHouse Btll 2183. Bill for an àct to improve

urban schoaks and ameRd an :ct herein naned. Tbird Reading

af the Bitlo''

Speaker Breslin: HRepreseRtative Braun.''

Braan: IlThank yoa, Hadaa speaker. This legislation has been

discasses. The cast elezent has been taken out of it. I

ïhiak thlt it does a yeomaa#s job in addressing the issue

af parent involgement in school decisian making, and

would ltke ta nav turn the discussion over ta

Representative Roaane wNo will close. nepresentative

Pol1 a. 11 . 11

Spaaker Bresltn: 'IRepresenNative Boaaa. to ctose.''
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Roqan: 'Iehaak goœ: iadam Speaker and Nembers of Ehe llouse. I

tNink that this piece af legislation that Rêpresentative

Brzan anï I haFe vorked an treaendoqsly over Ehe last ENree

manths. It's rezkly the kind of legislation that we need

ta put in place far the residents of the Citx af Chiczgo.

Having serged on tha Bispanic Dropout Task Force, one of

the questians that #*s braught to ae tiae aaG tiae agaiR by

parents, not onty from zy districte but around the City of

Chicagae wzs that the reasan thzt their kids are dropping

aut is tba: the plrents and *he entire famity feel Ehat the

sahaots iR aany neighborboods are locking them out that

there is nat a rezl rapport that's develape; betveen the

parents, betgeen tNe faculty and between the principal of

the schaal. I bekieve thzt if ve can get this pragram

started on a aodel basis vhere we can ga iato some af the

neighborhoads ghere there really needs to be an opening af

the ghale scNool process vhere parents can have direc:

input inta curricaluœ and knto special programs to address

the àssues af drapoqt and ta address the issues of gang

vialeaca an; ta aâdcess the issues of where the Faung

peaple in their zommunities are going. I think ve#ve Gone

tremensoqs servkce for the residents of the City of

Chicaga. This ptan, thks concept has workaâ fantasticzlly

in Califarnia. sa, wepve go6 a proven madel an tbe Los

àngeles srhaot system that shows that vhen you gœ to a

conaept ar parentzl involvement: this system really cau

vork. I kaaw ve had to scale back the plan tremendously

because the shor*.aga of dollars this year, but I feel that

if we caa pat tNa vahicle in place. ve vill Nave the

oppartuaties âuriag future Session to pore fully fund this

kin; af caacept :nâ hapefutly coae in with the kinis of

legislativz reforns that ve nee; to realty make tNe Chicago

Boar; of Bsacation be responsive No Ehe parenks - be
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respansige to *he kiGs and realty get aboqt the businass of

esucating the yaaag peopte of that area. I wholeheartedly

move for the passage of House Bill 2188.',

Speaker Breslin: nThe question is, 'Shall House Bikl 2188 be

adapted?: à11 thasa in favor vote 'aye'e all those oppased

vote 'na'. Voting is open. The Gentleaan from Cooke one

minute... Representltive Levine one minute to explain Four

V O E e * ''

Lalia: ''E'D goting for tàis. I think anything that praduces aare

parent invatvement in tNe syste? is qaad. ànd I think this

is perfectty consîstent vith many of the ather reforms that

wedll be cansideringg pârticalarly elecNed school boards

for :he e-ity of Jbirago. I think we can do both aad I

think that vill greatty enhance the quality af educatkan in

tbe city.n

Spezter Breskin: RHave llk voted who vish? The Clerk vill take

tNe recari. Dn this question there are 1n8 votiag 'ayeee 5

Fating ena': and nnae votiag epresent'. This Bilty having

receive; the Constitutianal Hajarity, is hereby dectared
passed. Ladies and Gentlemene we are changiag tNe Drder of

Business to Hause Bills Secon; Reading - Games of Chance:

appearing an page 48 oa your Calendar. Representative

Bellaak. Is the GeRtlezan in hhe chamber? Representative

Bullack is the GenNlemen in *he chazber. Rêpresentative

Giorgi ar Bepresentative Nash, are you ready to proceel on

Secand ReaGiag aa Games of Chance? Rouse Bikl 1:5. Clerk:

read the Bi1l.''
e
- lark 3'Brien: nnoase Bill 175. l Bill for an àct to permit

certaka home rqla municipalities to authorize casino

gambliag. Second Reaiing of the Bkll.n

Speaker Breslin: nRre there any Kations filed on Hause Bill 1:5?99

a
- lark a'Brien: îIA Notiony br Representative Vinsaae pursuant to

Pule 72(b) 2. I hereby move to strike tNe enacting
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clausesl'

Spaakar Breslin: I'Represeatative Vinson.'l

Viasan: ''Kadam Speakere f3r a zomeat #hy don't I yield ta the

Sponsor?'l

Brestin:Speaker 'IRepresentative Bullack.''

Butlaak: ''Hada? Speakere I:d like to take this out of the record

and care back ta it shortly aod aove to the next Bi11.'l

Spzzker Breslin: '101* of the record. nouse Bill 985,

Representative Bullack. Read tbe Bi1l.''

Clark O'Brien: 'lnause Bill 885. a Bill for an àct to azend

Seatioas af the Itlinois Horse Pacing àct. Second Reading

af tNe Bi11. 'a Coœmittee àaeniments.'f

Spaûker Breslin: lRre there any Floor àmnnGmentsr'

Clark oeBrien: nFtaor ànendment #1: offered by Representative

Bullack - Panayotavicb and Nash./

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Bullock.''

Bultack: ''Thank Foay Naiam Speaker anï Ladies aad Gentleman of
1

the àssembty. I#5 like to expkain to you Azendment 11 to

House Bitt 835. Alanlment to House Bkll 335 essentially

does five tNings. rhis àmendnent is intended ta add to the

statute œnder the Harse Racing &ct a provisian ta legalize

dag rlcing in tha Stlte of Illinois. This àmendmente in

effect, is braught abaet because of Nembers of the

Cammittee whp express ta me qenuine concern to try and

kzprove :he legislation once reaches Second Reading.

The àmendmeat. first of all, will allow for t?o Dembers

repraseltiRg ;Jg razing ta be added to the existing Harse

Racîng Board expanding Nhat Board from 7 to 9. The

ânendmeat also hase zLl af tNe funds going directly ta the

comman schaol fœn; fraz the states of privilege tax

percentage. It hzs a grasuated privilege tax starting at

1.5 up to a max af 7.7. The extrapolated take-aat for Lbe

state qnïer this tax going in'a :he cozman school fund
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waald be appraxkmltely $55.903.003. In adsîtian ta this.

the tegislatîon has l 55 mile timit provision whiche in

affect, wautd granifather ia existing horse racing track

allaving tbosa tracks to also cun sogs if it is their

desire. The tegislation more iœpartantly has a provision

vhich is called the regap provision of Seckion 8,

subsectian 25y esseatiallg this is the retired of Greyhaund

aaï Pet Assockatio? praviskon. Any iadiviGnal deskrkng a

License in Illiaois gaqld have to comply vith the provision

and designate ane a Gzte in the racing aeet for all funds

gaing inta â charîtabte fqn; for retire; greyhaands and

pets. TNis :mendment *as offered and suggested to me by

Representative iaAœliffe and many Kezbers concerned abaut

the humane societg znd the huaane treatmeat of animzls.

qadan spelker and tasies and Gentlemen of the âsseabiy.

Hause Bill B85 as lmendeâ wihh àmendment :1 woulde in

efrect, require tNat ;0% of those individuals ezployed in

thks neg iadustry vaal; be Illiaois residents. It requires

Illinais residents to perforn the function in this

particukar industry. I offer àmendnent #1 to thks Bill so

tbat ve aaa ance anG for a11 create a ghole nev industry in

Illinois: an industrF tbat is Illinois brede an indqstry

that Itliaois can be prouâ of to geaerate jobs and

employment far our citizens. This àmeniment has been

workeâ oa by zaqye many iniividaals genuinety intereste; în

:be subjact af greyNound racing in Illiqois. Kadam

Speakere Lasies aad Gentleœen of the Housee the greyhaund

racing Amendment #1 is going to help keep several of aur

exkstkag Naraess trlcks fro? posskbly closing ap foc gaod.

In this Amendzent . ve have very strong policing provisions

llkavkng t*e Department af La# Bnforcement Illinois would

be the anly state ia the union that gould require befare an

inlivksaal can acNieve z license that they wuste in facte
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hlve fia7erprints aa file an5 ansver very complicated

questiaas, not anlike checks that are run by the PBt on

backgrauad checks. Qe âlso have a very complicated lkcense

appticatiaa - reqqires fatl disclosure. The penalty for

fraqGuLen: ar aisrepresentation under thks àct is a Class %

Felony. This lag wnuld be the strengest lag in the Pnited

states in terms of jastifying 5he character and varthiness

of iniigisuats lesiring ta achkeve a license in the State

of Itlknois. The rlcilg af greyhouaâ dogs is the only

iadustrg tbat woul; require tNe owner 'o be fingerprinted,

FBI cNecks vould be sone, goutd require then Eo fite an

emptayneat 1nd a resident report with the State of

Illinois. #he Sta:e of Illinois vill have the greyhound

rzgkstrlliaa papers. T*e ovners state kiceuse. The ogaers

fingerprint. The FBI abeck. The owner of t:e emplayment

aa5 cesiGeat repart. Therefore, a11 of the self serving

hat air that ee've receive; from soze opponents is

iacarrect. Common sense tells qs that a person vho would

sebject themsekves ta his pecsoual ilformatkone filgerpciut

an; perjare himsetf in the Sta'e of Illtnois fo7 a

grayhoun; agners' application and then valtz aat thraagh

the daor and canzit a Felony, probably deserves exactly

what they get. @e Nave another progision in tbis àct which

Iêge ciEede u*kch is tNe cegap fœnd foc cetkred Greyhaqnd

àssaciltian. In rtosinge HaGam Speaker. and 1:11 avail

myself ta qqestioas, I have here a letter from :r. non

'Malskye: Presideat af the retired Greyhounâ àssociatian in

S*. Patersburg, Flarida. This individaal represents the

retkres Greyhoqnss ûn5 Pets Nssociation responding to

the... aati-cruekty the saciety concerns about the

treatment of animxls aRd he says, 'Iltinois has an

opportunkty to enact 1Ne landmark qreghound velfare

legislatiang having : significan' izpact far a1l time. It
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serves As a role madal for a11 tracks in Illinois. Gaod

luck iR your m@st varthvhile endeavor. Keep us informed of

your pro7resso' Siûaerely. Ran 'Ralsky'e Presiient aaâ the

founder af retire; Greyhound àssociation, 5k. Petersburg,

Floridl. In closing: dadlm Speûkere I Woqls say this is by

far t*e best piece af tegkstation that has ever been

offered to legalize dog racing in Illinois. ànd 1:11 be

glad ta answer questions.l'

Spaxker Brestinl ''Tbe Gentteman bas moved for the adoption of

Azendment #1 to Hause Bitl 885. &nd on that questione the

Gentleman froa Cooke Representative Kubik.ll

Kubik: DHadam Spaakery I gauld jus: simply like ta request a Roll

Catl on this Amenâment.''

Spaaker Breslta: HVery gaaG. #he Gentleman froa... Is there any

ather... Do any other qembers vish to speak on this Bi11?

There baing no further Giscussion. The qaestion is. 'SNal1

âmendment #1 to Hause Bill 885 be adopted?' à1l Ehase in

favor vate elye'g al1 thase opposed vote Ino'. Voting is

open. Rave a11 vates wNo wish? Represeatative Preston,

aae mknate ta explakn your goteo':

Prastan: 'lïes, Nadam Speakere I'm votkng in favor of the

Reprasaatative's âmanGmant, but I'm particularty iaterested

in the people vha are voKiag here. specificallye

Representative Vinson's vate. It seeas he's nat as

outra7ed aa the fingerprinting of dog handlers and dog

ovners as he is on people vho are given the care and

custodg af aur cbklsnen. àppar:ntly: tbe Gentleman is more

knterested in the czre anG feeding of dogs than he is Ehe

care an5 teachin; af chitireng and Iea going to follog his

'aye' vote.n

Spa:ker Breslin: ''HaFe a11 voted who gish' TNe Clerk lill take

the recard. on this question there are 50 voting 'aye'. 40

voting 'nal, aR5 8 voting epresent: and the Azendment is#
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zdapted. àre there any further Amendments?''

Zlark Leane: ''No further âmendments.''

Spezker Breslin: ''Thtrd Rzlding. Haqse Bill 175: Representative

Buklock. Clerk, reâ; the Bil1.f'

e
- tark Leane: nHause Bilt 1:5, a Bi11 for an Act to permit certain

hone rate zqnicipalities Eo authorize casina ganbling.

Secand Reading of tNa Bill. Ameniment :1 Bas adopted in

Comnittee.''

Spazker Breslia: llAre there aRy qotions filed?''
e
w lark Leaae: Ilya 'otions filed.p

Spzlkar Breslin: *1 thougbt there was a Kotian filed on this

Bi1l. TNere is a Hation on the Calendar.'l
e
w lark Leone: lPhere is a sation on the Calendar. â Kotion.

Parsuant to Bale 72(b) 2, r hereby moved to strike the

enacting clause. Hoqse Bil1 175, by Representatige Vinsan.''

Spaakar Breslkn: lRepresentatige Vinson, on the Kotion.'l

'insan: ''Hadam Speaker, I #ithdrav tbe qotion.''

Spaakar Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman witbdraws his dotian. âre there

any further âmendnentsrl

Dtark Leone: HP13or Amendment #2, Bqllack Panayotovicb et a1.

aeends Hause Bill 1;5 as amended.'l

Spaaker Breslin: nchange the board so it reads àmendment #2.

Praceed, Rapresentative Bqllockw'l

Butlack: p'Nank yau: Hadam Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezen of

the àssanbly. Amendment #2 to Hause Bill 175 would: in

facte esbablish and legalize casino gaming in the City of

Cbicago and the Zaanty af Coak anG in Ehe metra east St.

Lauis area onty bg a referendun Fote of the voters in those

particœlar aunicipalities. àaendwent #2 is aodeled after

the statute enazNad in the State of Nev Jersey. In this

particqtar àmendment we vauld: in facty estabtisb for tNe

state ta control and regulate casiaa gaming in the State of

rllinois by creating the Casino Control àct. onder the
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Act, ve Fitl estabtish a Casino Control

Baard âutharity af seven aembers appointed by the Gavernor.

ke alsa gaqld establisb under the Casina Control àct an

anforcemeat diviskaa within the Illinois Department of Lav

Enforcement. The Casino Controt Dîvisioa gould, tn fact,

be raspansible far establtshing aRd designating tbe

aparatian aad regulating the operation of casino gaaing in

thase nqnicipalitizs, who by referendun authorize the

creatkan :nd operation of casinos. In the Legislatioûe ve

have a very strict provision as ta the facitity of casiao

gaming. < facilit; voald have to have a minimum of 15.000

sqaare feet and a atnimu? of a 1e000 roons in the casina ia

order ta operate. @e alsa. sadam Speaker. have a very

stringant requireaezt in terms of gorthiness and fitness of

indkviiuzls tn Illinois vNo would apply far the licease.

@a have, ia facte raquired an investnen: tax cresit af 2%

in the Legislatioa. over 5 Fears an individual vould

receive an an annaat basis a 2% investnent tax credit for

investing in the casiao operation. It is expected thah

approximately $203.:03.933 in receipt coul; ca/e Eo the

State af Itliaais should casina gaaing be legalized ia the

stâte. Me alsa exrazrk those fands for the coamon school

fua; an; tn the City of Chicagae for example, the expanded

ecanomia benefit goul; be sozething in the neighborhooâ of

20 - 30 millioa Jollars. I't1 be glad to answer any

questianse Kadam Speaker. If nate I Would urge an êaye'

V P b Q * 'î

Spexker Breslinz nThe Gentlamzn has moved for *Ne ldoptian of

âmeniment #2 ta Hause Bil1 175. ând œn that questione the

Gentlezan fra? 'cLezae Representative Ropp.'l

Rapp: lïeah. vauld the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Breslin: *He will yietd for a question.n

Rapp: #'Can yaa gtve me a definite figqre on hav many casinos
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tNare migbt be in NNe City of CNiaaga aE a Lhousznd raoas

per facitity?''

Bullack: 'lïeah. Representxtive Roppe could T ask just a mowent?

I'; like ta nake aaa last stltepent that I Jidn't in

closing... 91

Ropp: psure.'l

Bullaak: pThen 1:11 respan; to your question. Kadaa Speaker and

Ladies and Gentlemen af the âssenbty, it 13 my intention

that after this Bill is. in facte amended - and there are

severat otNer àmlndRents - thAt once the Aaendment is

adaptede r am prepare; to make a subsequent Kotion that

this Bkll be assigned ta Interim Skudy. That is ay

intentioa.n

Spaaker BresliR: 'ffery gaad. Do you stilt gish to proceede

Representative Rapp?/

Buttaak: 'lAn; 1:11 be gtas to respond Ko his question. if he

desires.'t

Rapp: eeled tîke ta kno? bov aany people... ho? many facilities

gaere re:lky talking about right nov.n

BuLlock: I'eetLy I wauld estimate canservatively. ane in Chicagov

aRe iû saburban Caok and one in t:e metro East St. Lauis

X' E' P Z. * 0

Ropp: ''In other gardse jast three facilities a11 over the whole
statewft

BuLlaak: '1r waald estimata that that is a possibilityy but untess

the vaters approve by referendqz, ve vouldn't have any.t'

Rapp: nokay. Thank youmll

SpeAkar Breslia: ''The qaestioa tse 'Shall ànendzent #2 to Hause

Bù1l !75 ba adapted?: <11 those in favor say 'aye', al1

those appased sar 'nay'. In Nhe opinion of the Chair, the

'ayes' hlve ite and the Amendment is adoptes. àre there

any further àmendmeats?''

Clark Leane: I'Ftaar àmensment l3, Batlock - et a1F aaends Hause
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Spazker Breslin: nRepresentative Bullacko'f

Buttack: l@ithsrzgp'l

Speaker Brestin: ''The Gentleman withdravs àmeniœent #3. Are

there any further lmendaentsrl
e
w lark Leone: 'eFloor àleûszent #%, 7an guyne - Butlock, amends

Rouse BiI1... f'

Gpaaker Brestkl: œEepresentative ïan Duynl. Bullock.

Representative Butlack OR Amendment #... 1#

Bu11aJk: 'lReprasentative Tan Duyne.'l

Spezker Breslin: l'ne's nat in the chambero''

Butlork: HRepresentative Van Dqyne asked me to cosponsor this

Amendment. This àzendzent aerety tracks the language of

tha @aukegan an; Qikl Coqn'y Exposition Authority àct

vhich. in effecte wauld have alloged... and vill allaw for

a possibte referendqm vate in 9i1l Caunty far the operation

af casina gamingal'

Spaaker Breslin: ''ihe Gantleman bas moved for the adoptian of

Nmendment :% to Hause Bilt 175. :nd on that questiong the

Gentteman from Cook, nepresentative Cullerton.''

JallertoR: pïese r haFe a parliamentary inquiryol

Gpeaker Breslinz l'State yaur inquiry.l:

Zutlertonz I'Is this Apenszent in order, in lîght af Amendment #2

being adapted?u

Spelker Brestin: *ëe gill taok at it. Representative Bultock,

yaar àmensment is n@t in order. Is is i/property drafted

since Aaensaent :2 was aâopted. kre Ehere any furtber

Azendments?''

a
- lerk Leone: ''No farther Amendments.l'

Gpzaker Breslin: pThiEd Baading. Pepresentative Butlack.''

Bulkack: nsadam Gpeakere caul; I Dake a sotion at this point?''

speaker Brestinz ''Praceedw''

Betkack: f'Hadam Speaker. I#d like ta reguest leave Eo have Hause

:zy 22: 1985
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Bilt 175 assigned ta Interim Stqdy.''

Spezker Brestîa: ''The Gentlenan has asked leave that Haqse Bill

175 be lssigned to the InEerim Stqdy Calend:r: and it gill

so be asstgneG. Laiies an; Gentlenen. ve wauld nov like to

ga back ta the Orier af Educatian Pefora and try to finish

that ordery if We aauld. @e vould ask leave, hœwevere at

the beginning to adï a Bill to thak order af Calle and tbat

is House Bitt 1q93, sponsored by Representative @ait. rhis

has beea cteareâ by both sides af the aisle: I understznd.

Is there any œbjaction ta hearing tha: Bkl1 iaaediately?

TNene being na objeation. Boqse Bill 1:93 vitl be adde: to

that Rotl Call. Hause Bill 1%9)v Bepresentative @ait.

Clerke rea; the Bi1t.n
e
w tzrk Leonez Ilnoûse Bitt 3%93. a Bilt for an Act to aœend

Sectians af :he Sahaal caïe. Third Readiag of the Bil1./

Spa:kar Breslia: DRepreseatative Rait.n

Mzit: f'Thaak yau: Madam Speaker. Ladies and Genttenen af the

House, Hause Bk11 1493 basically deals vitb special

educatkaaal coaps. In aur area, ve had a situation vhere

the tva schaal Gistricts beloqg to a coope and one af the

schaat Gistricts was on strike, and they wanted to send

tbeir kkis ta the scbool district vhere the coop vas vhere

they vara not on strikee an; in t:e carrent law: it

prahibited Ehem from sending them there. This wauld simply

saF ENat the... that ge should Rot place tbe strikes oa the

back of the special education studentso''

speaker Breslin: nTbe Genkleman has aaved far the passage af

nouse Bilt 1M9L ân; oR that question: the Lady from

Dupage. Representlttve Cowtishaw.':

e
-aglishaw: l'bznk Fou, xadl? Speaker, Ladizs and Gentlemen af the

noase. r rise in support of *he Gentlqzan's Bi11.

Cartainky thase stuïents vho vould be takinq part in a

speciat edacatian aooperative are in need of the most
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coatinuity that c:a be provided in tbeir educational

oppartunity. I tNink this is a very gaad Bill. It gas

tNaraughky discusses in the Educatian Comwittee and caze on

the vote 1% to ie an5 I tbink it deserves to be passed.fl

Spzxker Bresti:z ''The Gzntleaan fram Cook: Representative

Cullerton.''

e
- utlarton: ''@ill the Sponsor yieldrl

gpehker Brestkn: I'ne gill yiel; for a qqestion.l'

a
w atlartoa: 'lLet me see if I anderstand this. If the strike

ocaurs in a district ghich is part of a special... a jaint

special eiucatio: agreement. this Bil1 would allav the

speciat ad students to go to any other facility within tbe

joint agreement iuriag the strikeg an; reimbursement shall

be pravise; ta 'hair ariginal school as if no strike had

been ia pragress. Is that vhat the Bill does?l

Qait: 'IYes. àctultly, ghat happens is. for examplee we ha; the

Belviïere District Fhere the kids went ta school. ehe

Narth Boane was OR strike. The problem is: Nortb Boone has

to raizburse tNe Belviiere Disqricty so that vas tNe pain

reasoa .hy xorth Baaae did not vant to send the kids theree

because thay gouls Rat be reizbursed for it. But actually,

the Belvidere Distriat Coap gould en; up vith the monaym''

e
- uklarton: 'lkelle w2q1; this keep part af :Ne system open with

sabstitutes?e

qaktz RNa, na i* vaqlG aat. TNks olly appties khea the kids are

gaing oa* of tNa strikiag district to the other district.

The prablem ks@ the district that vas on strike. they voqld

make up 6he schoat Gistrict... the days at the end of the

year. But in *he coap district, you see, they would not

make ep thase days sa that basically the kids vould be

aaught iR a Catch-22. âR; the special ed kids. if anybady.

needs the contiaaity of education - it's the speciat ed

kids.91
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Cuttartonz 'RRi7ht. @oetd they go to the... they gould... this

vould allag them No ga No schoal in the other... the

district that's not on strike.''

@'it: IlThatls rigNt. %here they had been going a1l yeare''

Cutlertonz I'Mhere they ha; been goînq a11 yearrl

yltt: ''Teab. gorth Boone daes not have special ed facilities in

their Jistricte sa they have alvays beea gaing to autside

of their district ta the coop: which is in another district

wNich gas aat on strike. So this vould jast a-tlow tbese

kids to go to that district se that they wauld not be

lasing out. Becaase ther coqld nat nake ïhe days up at the

end af tNe yeare becxuse the special ed coap would not stay

apen just far those kids involved.''

Spaakar Breslin: nThe Gentleman from vianebaga, Representative

Hqlcahey.n

xutcahey: l'Kadam Speaker. I rise in sapport of this Bill. Itls a

gaad piece af Legislation. It helps. not necessarily

peapte at the tope bat ktds at the botton, and vould erge

yoqr support of tNis Bill.H

Spelkar Breslknz oThe gaestion ise 'Shall nouse Bilt 1%93 pass?'

àt1 tNase in favor Fate 'ayel, a11 those opposed vote 'no'.

Vahing is open. qave a11 voted who wish? Eave a11 vated

wha wish? The ewlzrk vil1 tlke the recard. on this

questiane there are l1% voting 'ayeee aoae voting ênoeg and

none voting Ipreseat'. This Bilk. haviag received the

Constitutional Aajorityy is hereby declared passed. The

next Bill an tNis orier of Call is naqse Bill 21:5.

Bepresentative Dtsrkcksen. Clerk, read the Bitt.n

e
w tark Leone: e'Hause Bikk 2195, a Bill f@r an Act to amen; the

Schaol Cade. ehir; Reading of the Bi11.'I

spzaker Brestin: lRepresentative Didricksonal'

nkirtrksoa: 'IThank you. Hadam Speaker. qembers of the Hoqse.

Hause Bitl 2195 - I ïanet think there is any confusion on
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it's tNe Bitl that is circle; on the botton of

this liste and it's the only one that Jidn't œake the hit

parade anJ it meatians the fact that House Bill 21:5 takes

agay senkarity. ghat I gould really like to sag is that

Hause Bitl 2195. as it is vritten: actually contiaues

Jispissal by seniacity with one exceptione that the nore

quzlifie; teacher who has more tize in the grade level and

mare time in the sqblect matter shall have preference aver

another tzacher. But it also makes a further provision

and it kaeps in tNe fzct that *he sequence af seniority can

atsa ba bargained lacally as it is done in many scNool

iistriats right nag. #ad that provision is zaintained in

#.here. Roqt; alsa like ta colnent oa a caœple of legal

cases gith regaris to seniority or riffing in keeping the

approprtate teacher in the ctassroom. ge bave in Eobert

versas àaburn cammqnity qnit school districte the teaaher

who taught 23 yaars hoae economics. The prœgran was

reGuce; aa; the teacher subsequeatly ctaimed right to a

futt-time pasitian to teach math. AnoKher siteatione

Nevman versas Btqff Zom/unitg Righ schoot. Petitioner had

a gatid 6 thraugh 12 certificate: taught hame economics -

vas emptaged by tbe dkstrict from 196% to 1979. ghen the

loa; was reduced to part-time. The teacher claimed that

sbe hld entitle... full-tine position in science becaase

she ?as 1e7a1ly qaatified. inder our present Code right

now sîaca 1979. oae is legakly an; prafessionally qualified

if yaa simply hage mare tize in. That doesn't mean that

yoa lre neaessary qqzlifie; vith regards ta apprapriateness

with regarss ta qaalificationse gith regards to being zble

ta teacN the sebject zatter or the grade tevel. ïou get
bumped. @a've had a nuœber of Bills that we have deal:

vith gitN regards ta teaaher coapetency and xaalificatians.

Hoese Bilt 62 pent out here gîth a 11% green Iaye' votes.
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r vill just simplF Pûraphrase some of t.Ne camzents that the

Representative wh@ sponsore; that Bill said - said,

'indeei: subject Qatter in teacher competencg is vhates

critical' - saide 'indeed. ve donft need a 1at of... bunch

of baiies jast stzniing qp in front of the classroaœp' ànd

tNe final clasing coament vas that chitdren in this state

daservas ta have the very best. Tbat is all that Hause

Bill 2195 does.'l

Spazker Breslin: D'ihe Laïy *as moved for the passage of Hause

Bilt 2195. <nd oa tNat questione the Lady froa Champaigng

Representative Sattarthvaite.l'

Skttertbgaite: ''Kadam Spelker anG Aelbers of tNe Roqsey 1et le

azution the Heabers of this Bad; that this is a very

complex issue. It is one that *as aat discqssed ia

Caamittee. This Bitl vas awensed an the Hause floor when

maay af as were not paying nuch attention to vhat was

happening. The Bitt as it ariginatly caue aut of Coœaittee

vas a gaad Bill; bute in the pracess of àaendment on the

Hause flaare ve nav Nave the Bi11 in a pasture ghere we

waut; be vating oa saaething that has not had appropriate

Committee revieg bas not had tbe sanction of tbe

Camaittee an Eleoentary and Secondary Educatian for

passage. I feel that ve sïould leave this issue ls it

ruccently îs an; as it gauld continqe to be except wîth a

little tgist to 'he bargaining process. CurrenElye this is

an issae that is bargainabla an; sbauld continae ta be

bargainablae but by iasecting this tanguage here lhat ve

zre dakng I think ks. in fact: giving an advantage ta this

pracess aver any ather pracess that might be bargaiaed at

the laczl level. If y@u are: in facte for local controly

then ge shautd altog the coltectige bargaining Bill thzt we

passed last Sessian ta continue to prevail. 9e sbould noN

be înterfering at this paint with an issue that has nat Nad
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appraprizte revieg by the Committee aad has not had the

approvlt of the Camnittee. âs ve go throegh these Billse

it aay be confusiag for Relbers gho do not serve on the

Co/mittee ta distin7qisN between those that gere Co/aittee

appraves Bilts ân5 thase that gere not. And I e/phasize

that tNts is not An issae that got the sanctioa af the

Commkttea. is somethinq tbat shoal: be teft ta the

bargaiaing process, Aad I arge the Hembers to reject tb9

Bi11.'f

spaâker Breslin: nThe Geatleman fron Dupaqe. Representative

Hoffman.l'

:affmaqz 'IThank yau very Buche Kadam Spqaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of :he doase. I thiak one of the points that the

previous speaker broqght up is key to this issue for a lot

of us. yhea we plssed collective bargainiag tegistation

1ast... last Session. I think a 1o* of us have thoaght tha:

if we Ga bave pqblia emplayee calkective bargaininge then a

tot of the issaes vNich come to tbe General âssenblye

pensiaa issaes, fringe benefit issues. vorkkng conditiane

thase kinds of things should be resalved or vould more

tikety be resolveâ ât the local levet where they can took

at their lacal situationa @e nog, in facte Nave collective

bargaining in pkaae. This Bill provides that Bhere there

is 1 coltectiFe bargaining process in place tn the

iistricte the agreement provides that aay aethod can be

used, iaatading dismissal by seaiority onty. soe tetes not

ge* canfasad about vhat this particular Bill does. I think

ïhe Sponsar of NNe Bill Qaie, perhapsg the seaondI

significant poiat that I vi11 like to make and Khat ise if

educatian is for children and if we#re going ta make an

investnent tn educatiane if we:re going to renew education:

then ve Nave ta get the best teachers in front of and

working gith tbose stadents. khat tbis does is provide us
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another optian to see that that happens. Ia the scbool

district gNere I teacb, ve do not have a dismissal by

seniority. Qe negatizte a dispissal vhich is dane by

department, bat the reasoa veAve been able to do that is

because ve gere already doing tbat before the present

seniaritg clause vent in. This œerely loosens that up. and

I woul: encaqrage yaar sqpport of tbis legislationpl'

Jpaxkar Brestinz pThe Gentleman froa st. Clakrg Representative

Plinn.l'

Flinn: lKadam Speaker: I œave tNe previous questian.''

spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has maved the previoas qaestian.

Tbe questian ise '5Na11 the zaia question be put': &11

thase ia favar say 'ayeee al1 those opposed say 'nay'. In

tbe apiniœn of the ewhaire tbe layes' bave and the main

qqesttan is put. RzpresentaNive Didricksone to clase./

DilrizksoR: lfes. thank yaae Kadaz Speaker: Hembers of the House.

I waqt; jast alsa tike to clear up a cauple of paiats.

Rause Bilt 2195 vxs: indeede the sqbject zatter af Hause

Btll 198%e vhich gent inta :Ne Sabcommittee gith regards ta

persaaaet in tbe naase Etementary and Secoadary Education

Conaittee. It diinet receive a gote. It gent iRto Interim

Stasy. rhts is NNe topic that aught to be out bere in this

year af edacation rzform. I waul; also like to mention the

fact that. indeedg it daes keep the collective bargaîning

xgraaœeRt tn shape gith thîs Bilt o: paqe two and does not

affect 'Nat. It coRtiaqes :he seqqeace of sentackty.

wauld alsa like Ea say that tNia one exception vherebr ve

are kaokiRg for the appropriate Eeachere the competent

teaaher: the qullifie; teacher to be in front af aur kids

with regarss ta zath classes, gith regards ta science

classese augbt to be there. And my clostng coœmen: is is

thzt vhile this Bitt should affect Chicagae it doesn't

affect Chiaaga. I ask for your favorable êage' vote.l'
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spzaker Brestin: nThe question isy #Sba11 House Bill 2195 pass?.

All tNase in favor vote 'lye', a11 those opposed vote 'noê.

Vating is apen. This is final passage. The Genttêzan frou

Coak, Bepreseztztkve Preston, one minute to explaia Four

vote./

Prastan: ''Thznk rou, xaiam Spaaker and tadies and Gentleaea of

the Rausz. I think ve shaald have a clear statemeat of

vhat thîs Bilt daes an; Naw it changes the present systez..

khat this Bilt vaqls do if it becomes 1av is to say at

schools ghere there hls to for some reasan be a reduction

îq farca - a reductian in the members of one department or

aaatNer ta took and... where that department has an

outstaniing teacbare an outstanding teacher vbo has taught:

perhaps: for ten Felrs =n; yet, there is a Rediozre teacher

not aa kacanpetent. but someone vhoes mediocre - but that

person taqght at Ehat school systeœ for ten years in one

day.. That schaol sgstem is faced with haging ta get ri; of

tbat extrenely conpetent, qualtfiede uniqaee extraordinary

tezcher because saneone vho is far less so has one day

longer an the jab. <nd that meaas :he loser has nothing to

da again with the telcbers. The loser in that sitaation

waul; be the stuseats. The stqdents goul; be deprived and

Genie; the co/petenze aR; :he gift, the art of the teacNing

abitity of t*at. very qqllkfied kadivkduat. So: Nope

yoqdll vota 'aye'm''

Spalkar Brestiaz Nfour oae miaate is up, Represeatative Preston.

'he Gentlenan fron Calese Eepresentative geaver: one miRute

to explain your vaNe./

:elver: ''Thank yaa. 'adlm Spelker. Xeabers of this naase. I want

Fau to understand atso that this is tbe teachers: Bi1l.

Tbis Bitl prohibits teachers from beinq placed ta a

situatian for which they vere not Nrained. This allows

thea tœ teach in tNeir areas of specialNy. ke al1 want to
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make sare that our kîds are edqcated in areas vbere the

teachers have same background. This Bitt wilt help that

occure aad I vate 'aye../

Gpaâker Breslia: ''Representative CovtisNagy one ainute to explain

yoar vote.''
e
w ogttshav: lThxnk yau: saïan Speaker. Never has pqblic scrutiny

of the issue af eiacatian been grelter in tbis state than

is taiay. ghen t go home ta my district and speak to

the excellent teachers, tbe taxpayers and the plrentse vho

are so concerne; zbaqt eiucation reform and point to my

vate taday, I wi11 paint to it with pride. Thank you.''

Spzaker Breslin: ''TNe Jentleman fro/ Hcteane Representative

Popp.n

Ropp: I'TNaR: yaqe KlGaR Gpeaker. If tNere ks ever a tile thlt ge

should be considering vhat is good for educationy thea ve

oaght ta be sapparting this Bill because it sayse ve want

goad outstanding. qualified teachers to teach and this Bill

allows that particutar schaol district to select tEe verF

best. 9e shaald not accepk or want anytbinq less than tbe

best for our kids in Illinois.''

speaker Brestin: IlHave a1t voted wha gish? The Clerk will take

tbe record. on this question there are %% voting 'ayeê 63e

vating 'ao', aad 7 voting 'present'. Representative

Didrickson. this Bill fails. House Bill 2219.

RepreseRtative Flagers. Clerk: read the Bi1l.''

e
-tark Leonez ''Hause Bitt 2219: a Bitl for an &ct ta amend the

Scbool Cade. Third Reading of the Bi1l.I'

Spaâker Bresltn: lBepreseatative Flowerspn

Fkaversl lxadam Speakere may I hage teave af the House to bring

tNis Bill back ta SeJon; Reading for purpose af an

àmendaent?''

Speaker Bresltaz *ehe Ladr asks leave ta return this Bill to tbe

nrder af Seconâ Reading. àre there any objectians?
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Heariag no oblectianse the Lady has teave. Read the Bill,

Hr. Clerk.''
G
w lark Leane: nRaase Bilt 2219. Second Reading of the Bil1.

âmendment #1e FloFers, azends Hause Bilt 221:./

Spaaker Brestin: ''àre thare aRy Hotions fiteë or àmendments

filed?''

Ilark Leane: ''Amendaelt #1v Ftagers, azends Hause Bitl 2219./

Gpaâker Breslin: pRepreseatative Flowers.n

Flagars: ''The Kmendment #1 is sa that the provision af 6Ne Bill

vauld anty appty to the City of Chicagop''

Spelkar Brestia: 'IThe Lâiy has loved for the adoption of

<mendment #1 to House Bi11 2219. ànd on thzt questiaae is

Ehare any discussiaa; There being no dkscussion, the

questtan is: 'Shall àmendment #! ko Rause Bill 221: be

aiapked? #tt tbose în favor say 'aye'e a11 those opposed

say 'naFe. Ia tha apinian of the Chairz the 'ayes: have it

an; tNe âmendment is aiopted. àre there any farther

àaendments?''

e
- tark Leonez /<@ further Ameld/entsmn

Spzâker Brestia: NThir; Raading. Representatkve Fkowers nog asks

leave far this Bill to be beard inmediately an the Ordec of

Secand Reaiing... Tuird Readinge rather, as amended. àre

there any abjectiaas? nearihg no objectionse tbe Lady has
leave. Reld the Bilte qr. Cterk.'l

e
- lark Leone: nHouse Bill 2219. a Bill for an àct to alend the

ScNoat Cade. Third Reading of the Biltan

Speâker Brestiaz lRepresentative Flovers.n

Flagars: 'frNis Bi11 vaut; merely require the school boar; to

maintain and publisN records of statistics as ta the

stuGentsl and teachers' absenteeisms and turnovero''

Gpazker Breslùn: nrhe Lasy has moved for the passage of Hause

Bi11 2219. <nd oa tbat questionv the Gentlenan froœ

Caak... Excqse me. The tady from Dupagee Representative
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Cowlisbaw./

Dogltshaw: lgaatâ the Spozsar yield to a questionp'

Spazker Brestin: ''She wilt Fiel; for a questiona/
e
wavlishaw: 'fReprasentative, does this Bill apply to a11 school

districts throughoqt tNe en*ire State of Illinois or only

to the City of Chicagar'

Ftpgars: lonty the City of Chicago, Representative Cowlishav. If

you recalled in Cazœittee, yau asked that I amend the Bill.

and I have done so.''

a
-a#lishzv: 'IVery gaaG. I just kanted to zake sure tbat gas ckear

ta everyane. Thank you very much.''

Flavers: nYes.''

Spelker Breslin: ''The Gantleman from Dapagee Representative

Haffman.ll

qaffman: nThânk you verr mucE. @ill 'he sponsor yield to a

questionr:

Speaker Breslin: Hshe witk yield far a question.''

qaffaanz /rs œy understûndinq that this information gil1 be

required ta be published in a lacal newspaper?n

Flawers: ''You're cerrect.'f

qoffmaR: ''às tbat appties ta Chicagoe ghat constitutes 'local'?

H@w @au1G... H@# Wautd you define êlocat'?l

Plavers: nLocal aeighborhaod newspapers.'l

Raffmln: HLocat neighborhaad nevspapers an; all... forgive me for

ay ignaraacee bat... a11 neighborhoods bave a local

nevspaper?'l

Flpgers: HAny neighborhoaâ that has a negspaper ar any nevspaper

that vishes to pablisN ite Sir.p

ioffmlRz NDaes tNis require the Chicago Board of Education to pay

far that pubtishing? I meane gil1 they have... Likee ve

Nave ta pqblish legal pads? @ill they have to pay for

this?/

Flagers: l'Thera's a fiszat nate filed: Sirg and it won't cost
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aaffmza: HIt voa't c/st tbat zuch. Is it my unierstlnding that

the Cbiclga Board oc Edlcation ks in support of tEisp'

Flagersz ''r hlven't heard aaything negative or positive about it,

5ir.%

Korfman: ''So... Ga they da not have a position.f'

Flavers: t'No. Gir./

qaffman: ''Thank yoq. Thank you very mucb.''

Speaker Bnestin: lThe Gantlezan from Cook: Representative

Culkertan.n
e
- ullerton: ''Qikl the Spansar yieldrf

Gpeâker BresliR: ''She vilk yield for a qqestion.''
e
w ullarton: l'nepresentativ: Flawers: is this your first Billr'

Flawars: nïese Representatile Cullerton.''

Catkartonz 'lI think it shauld be treated accordinglya''

Spaaker Breslin: OTNe questian is, 'Shall Ilouse Bill 2219 pass?'

&l1 tbase in favor Fate 'aye'e al1 tNose oppased vote 'no'.

Vating ts apen an the tadyes first Bill. Have a11 vated

wh3 wish? Have l11 Fated vho wish? The Clerk vilk take

the recard. On this qaestion, there are 106 voting 'ayeee

10 vating 'no': And nane goting 'present'. This Bill.

having received tha Constitutional sajority. is hereby

declares passed. Hause Bill 2226, Representative eucner.

Cterk, read :he 3i11.''

a
- lart Leane: *Hoase Bilt 2126. a Bill for an àct rela:ing to

state-vkde progcam for drop-aut yoqth. rhkc; ReadiBg of

the Bi11.''

Speaker Breslia: l'RepreseRtative Turner.''

Peraar: pThank yaue Kadlz Cbair (sic - Speaker). I'd like to

have teave to bring this Bilt back to Second Reading for

purposes of an AmsenGment.n

Spezker Breslkn: RThe Gentleman asks leave 'o return tbis Bilt to

the ordar of secaa; Beading for tNe purpases of an

Kay 22, 1985
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Nhere any objactioas? Ilearing nonee this
Bill is an Second Peadiag. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerkp''

a
w tark Leone: NHaqse Bilt 2226, order of Second Rezdinge àmendœent

l1: Turner - LeFlœre, azends Bouse Bill 2226./

Spaakzr Breslin: Dpepresentative Tqrnar. Tbis Bill is Hoqse Bill

2226. @e are on àmendnent #1. Proceede :r. Turaerv''

rurnar: lâmeadment 11 deletes egerything in the Bitlg and it ldds

a new Seatian under t*e âdqlt Education àct. This nev

Sectio: aklows laaât baards of educatiaa and canaanity

cotlege districts to establish programs directed at

providiag acadeaic lnd ezplayability skills for individaals

betveea the ages af 16 and 23 vho are no langer enrolle; in

schaal. Fqniings far tbese programs gil1 be se: annaally

by the Legiskature: ln; House Bill 1073... 1079 curreatly

cantains an appropriatkon af 9 million iollarsg of vNich

%.5 aillian would be directed towards the drap-oat

papulatian. Farthermaree the âmendlent requires that these

pragrams be aqttiae; vithin the area af adult education

plans currentky reqeire; by lag. This wi1l ensure that

Nhese prograas witl be coordinated clasely vith a11 other

adult education prograns vithin each regian of the State.p

spezker Breskin: ''The Geatleman has moved for the adoptiœa of

Anendment #1 to Hause Bill 2226. ànd on that question:

the Gentleman froa Dapage. Bepresenkative Haffmaa.'l

Raffmaa: ''Thank you. Ritt the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Spelker Breslia: *Re vitl yiel; for a question.'l

ioffnan: l;y ander... Ky understandinq of... of the âmendaen: is,

then, that Foq have cbanged tbe tbrust af tNe Bill and

directiRg... direating the added article to the Adult Ed

Act vhiah autharizes them to estabtish programs to train a

particular kin; of drop-out. Do they not bave the

aqthority to do Nhat nov?n

Puraer: nYes. they carrentty ;a./
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Raffmzn: ''Thany what is the pqrposee Represeatativee for adsing

this specific tanguage. qaybe ge shauld just fuanel more
money to them.n

rqrnar: ''gelte thks pzrticular Prograz allovs it to be ran

thraugh caamqnitr Jolleqe Gistricts, and tbks was aa

àmendmente so this is the addition or the change to ite is

**e fact that... n

Kaffman: 'lThey... They Nale aiutt edacation in camauaity colleges

R D W m e'

rarnar: /BU: tNe àmendDant alsa allovs them to contract oqt with

non-for-prafkt... :Ne nan-for-profi: groups regarding these

particular progrlms. àn; this allavs soae flexibilitg in

the... vith the abitity to do so.n

Koffnan: nScN3a1 boârds.... ls this the thrust of thise thene to

make tt passible for agencies which have nat had access to

public maney in the past to have access to it nog?''

rarnarz lDnty at the discretion of tNe local schoal boards and

community cotlege baards ts that possible.'l

Rorfzanc nAlrigNt. Ts thht... ''

Turner: ''Their iiscretîoa to deteraine vho would participate in

the pragram.''

Roffman: Hls there an apprapriation tnclqded in the edqcatkon

bqdget naw in *his... far tbis prograp?'l

rqraer: lKese there ise far 9 miltion dollars.''

qoffzaa: llAlrighte fine. rhank you very Duch.'l

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Jentleman from De@ttt: Representative

Vinson.''

'kasanz nïes, 'adâz Spelkar. @i1l the sponsor yield far a.,. l

Speâker Breslin: ''He vitt yield for a questionpl'

'însan: f'Representative, is this a... Has the Gpeaker ever been a

Sponsar ar Cosponsor of this Bi11N'

ruraer: 'fcoul; yau repeat the question? 1... %

Viasan: Nnas *he Speaker been a sponsor af this Bitl in the
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PâSt?R

'arRar: *1 Ganlt think... Nat this... I#m aot certain. dan't

knok.''

Vknsanz l'okaya Is this... nas this Bitl. at any point. beea

fuRiel? Is tbe mechlnism for funding in this Bill nov or

in Nhe past: oat af funis that voald otNervise go to Ehe

State Peasian Pands?l'

'arner: 'lI ixn't think so. Ta the best of my... /

Viason: flTNis vauld be 1 general reveaue funded programpf

'erner: ''fese kt voqld be./

ViRsaa: lokay. rhank yaa.ll

Spzzker Brestiaz lThe Gantle/an fram HcLeany Bepresentative

2 Z P P * W

Rapp: HTNank yaa. Xada? Speaker. @oald Ehe Spansar yield?''

speaker Breslin: ffHe vîtl yield for a questionoê'

Rapp: llI certainly gaRt to applaus Fou in attemptinq to qet

peaple back into soze kin; of a vocatianat pragrame but

tbese dropoqts... hag are you going to insist that they

stay there or becoma intarested in :he prograz? Does tNe

Bill address how we do that?/

rar:arz '1No: daes nat. khat it does - it's twa coaponents to

the Bill - first af al1 in terzs of hog are khey gaing to

altract the stusents. In :he City of Chicaga, there are

close ta 20e300 kids gho have dropped out af high schaol.

curreRtly. I think that once the drop-out kids are out in

the regular gorld an5 they fînd out hov hard it ts ta find

emplayment in otherse Ehat there is a delanie and there's a

vaitiag tist right nog for alternative schools in the City

of Chiaago far those kids gho want to pursue their

educatian farther. The vay this Program is designede

adminstered through the camaunitF colleges, it wauld set up

guiGelknes whereby aa agency gbo woutd render woutd not

be fqnded... the funding is based upon tNe attendanca of
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the stuiente their academic performance, so there are

buitt-in... bqilt-in variables ta weigh tNe quality of the

pragraa.p

Spezker Brastin: nThe qeestion is. 'Sh111 àmendment #1 to Hause

Bi1t 2226 be adapted?' A1l tNase in favor say 'aye'g a11

thase apposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of tNe Chair, tbe

Iayes' have i*y lnd the àpendment is adapted. àre tbere

aay further àmendzeats?ff

e
- tark Leone: nNo further Amendments.''

Spzlker Breslin: OThird Reading. The Gentleman nav asks leave

for immediate coasideration of Rouse Bi1l 2226 as anensed.

Is tNere any objectian? Helring no objection, the

Gen*lemaa has leave. Read the Bilty :r. Clerkol'

a
-terk Leone: lHoqse Bklt 2226: a Bkll for a? àct zetatkng to

state-viie program for drop-out yoath. Third Reading of

the Bi11.n

Gpzakar Breslinz ''Representative Tarner.''

ruraer: ''Thank you Rgline sadaz Chairzan. think weëve

âiscusses the zerits of tbe partkcular piece of

legislatione and I only ask for a favorabte Rall Call œ?

tNis Bilt. remindîng you Eha: it's cheaper to fund Ehese

kiss iR a program such as this than paying for them ghite

they:re tacarcerates in a prisoq./

spaxker Breslin: ''The Gentlelzn bas moved ror tbe passage of

Hoase Bi11 2226. An; on tha: questiany is there any

discussian? There being no discussione the question is:

'Shalt noqse Bill 2226 pass?' â11 those in favor Fote

eaye', a1l those appased voke 'no'. Voting is open. HaFe

:11 voted Who gisN? Have a1k voted vha wish? The Clerk

gill take the recarâ. on this question. there are 101

voting 'aye'e 12 goting eno' and none voting Ipreseat'.#'
#'

This Bill. bâving receive; the ConstiNutional Kajority, is

hereby Gellared passed. Represeatative Natijevich in tbe
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Chair.'l

Spaaker Katijevichz HHaase Bt11 2252: Parke. The Clerk will read
the BiLl. 2232. rather.''

a
- lark Leoae: Hnouse Bî11 2232. a Bill for an àct to anend the

Schoot Cade. Third Beading af the Billon

Spelker Natijevich: ''RepresentatîFe Terry Parke on House Bill

2232.*

Parke: HThank yoa: :r. Speaker, Ladies and Geatlezen of the

Hause. 2232 reqeires the regianal superintendent to

publish an annual azcouating of receipts and distributions

from the institution fund... institqte funda''

Gpeiker datijevich: nBeprasentative Parka has aaved for tNe

passage of Hause Bitl 2232. The Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Cullertonw/

Jutlartonz H@i11 :he spansor yield for a qqestion?'ê

SpaAker satijevicN: ''He iûiicates Ne vill. Proceed.''
e
- utlertan: ''@hat would happen if we didn't pass this Bi11?n

Parke: '#I beg yoqr pardanr'
'a
-utlerkoa: l@hat vollld happen if we didn't pass tbis Bkl1N'

Partez *1 tNink t*e House wautd conEinue on.''

Cuklerton: ''okay. ànd ge sanêt have to pass tbis because this is

gaur fkrst Bitl: do We?/

Parka: nThat is carrect. I wauld hope hhat yoq would offer me

*he same courtesy as you offereâ Representative elowersg/

Cattzrton: nI zean, tbis. ïou#ve alreadr passed a Bille haven't

FDQ?''

P:rke: ''No nat ane that t#m the Prîzary Sponsor on?ne

Catlerton: pI#n sorry. Yau picked a bad Bill to be yaar first

Bill''

Parke: 'l@elle vefll see.''

rullertan: 'IThank yoqw''

Spzxkar llatijeviah: ''Tha Lâây from Dupagee Represeatative

Covlisbaw.''
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Cogtishav: ngaut; the Sponsor yield for a questionr'

spaaker Hatijevkch: nHe indicates he vill. Proceedoll

Zoglishavz lReprasentativa Parkee let me see if I understand the

reason far gour saggested legislation. Is it so tbat every

yeary teachers pay a registratian fee thatv I believe: is

reqeired by the regianal superintendenN: into sonething

called an institute fund? Now: the fees thzt the teachers

pay iata tbis iRstitute fund are Qeaat to be used to pat on

teacher institutes an; other edqcational programs for

tezchers. Carreatty, there is na provisian to show vhat

becames af tbat maney that the teachers are required to pqt

into that fund. No/, this legislation voald, hereafter:

require that teachars are accounted to for what happens to

the monies that they are required to pay. Novv is that the

basis for this Bi11?O

Parke: ''I cauldn't have siid it better. Tbat is carrect.''

a
-aulisbavz ''Thank yaa verr much. I Ehink yoa sbauld be proud of

your first Bi11.1'

Parke: ''Thank you.n

Spaaker Aztijevichz ''ReprasenNative Terry Parke to close.''

Pxrke: l'I hage no close. I#5 appreciate a 'yes' vote on this./

Spaaker datijevichz ''The qaestion ise 'Sha11 House Bill 2232

pass?ê Thase in faFar signify by voting eaye' opposed by#

voting 'no'. Have l11 vated? Have a11 voted gho vish?

The Zlerk vill tzke the record. 3n this qqestione there

are l13 'ayesl, 'aaysê answering 'present'. House#

Bitt 2232. Naving receiged the Constktutional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 2275, @eaver. Tbe

Clerk wil1 read :he Bi11.f'

Clerk Leoae: ''Hause Bilt 2275. a Bil1 for an àct to amend the

Schoal Cade. Qhird Reading of the ni1t.'I

Spaaker qatijevichz HBepresentative @eaver on House Bill 2230...
2 2 75. ''
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#exverc ''Thank yau. Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hause. 2275 autharizes the Secretary of State to create a

Literacy àlvisory Balrd. Qe hage seen estiœates that tNere

are alase to a Diltian functionally illiEerate citizens in

Illinois, zany of gbom are unable even to fill out a job

applicatioa. nur help to them wil1 be a benefit te

Illinais. There 4re nearly 90 literacy programs nog

currently being caardiRlted through locak library systems

and by cammanity graips. However: thereês currently very

tîttke funding tNat goes tovaris operating these prograasg

and that:s vhat the pqrpose of this Bill establishes. Tbis

Bill as amended vill progide up No tvo aillion dollars for

administrative grants through the state library systems to

help these programs cantinue. I would be available for

questions, if... q

3pexker Hatijevich: nRepresentative Qeaver has moved for the
passage af House Bitl 2275. nn that, the Gentteman from

Coak, Representakiva Cullertona''

Cuttertonz qGponsor yield for a questionr'

Spezker satijevicN: >He insicates he wi11. Proceedm/

Zuklarton: l'Is tbis the Bilt that... vhere yau caved in ta the

Secretary af Skate?p

gelver: ''Excase me?''

Cutlertan: l'ts tNis tNe Bitl that you caved in to the Secretary

of State on?n

galvar: nNa. as a mattar af fact, the àzendmeat ?as actually

asked for by the S'ate Baard of Education.''
a
wultartoa: l'Qetle the Bitt #as changed by Xmendaent #1. Is that

correct?n

veaverz ''That's correct.''

Cutlerton: N&n; the Bil1... àaendment p1 is to come inta

conformity vith the Governor's progran. Right?'l

@ezFer: ''fes, Sir. rhat's correct.''
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Cutlertan: #'àRï that is ta spend two million dollzrs.'l

geaver: 'fThat's correctan

a
- ullartan: ''SJ this Bill gitl aathorize the expenditure of tvo

million detlars?''

ëeaver: /%e11# this... t%is Bi11 actually aqthorizes the prograa

>.o be adRinistere; by Ehe Secretary of State, vho is aur

State Librariane and the moae; gilt be incladed in his

budget.f'

v-utlartan: ''Caul; goa jast explain 'o me oae aore ti/e why you

changed the origiaat Bill to be àzendment p1?'t

veâver: ''okzy, rhe reasan far the chanqe in the original Bill

was thate af the goae 90 literacy prograas that are being

currently ren by kaall comaunity groœpsw nearly 41l of theœ

are being run thraugh the tocal library systems. Sa it

fallows logically that if theyAre already being run thraugh

the lkbrlries, t.bat it should be administered by the State

Librarian.n

Jatlerton: ''àad ?ha explained those issues to you?''

gelver: ''Excase 2e?#'

Cqllarton: n@ha explained those issues to you?''

@ezger: ''oh, a whole host Jf peaple, from the State Librariaa to

the State Board of BGuca+ton to a naaber of people.''

e
- utlerton: nàn; ion't tell ze that this is your first Billg is

itrf

Keaverz ''I#m afraid i: is.''

e
-allertanz 'Iee're on tha order of First Bills: apparentlye qr.

Speaker. I thiak ve shaald change the order.''

Spelker Hatijevich: lThe LaGy fron Dupageg Representative

Covlishaw./

a
-awlisbavz l'bRnk youe :r. Spzaker. ëill the Sponsor yield to a

question?f'

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'fYese proceed.n
Zaglishlg: ''Represantativa @eaver, I recakted ghen this Bill was
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heard in Cammittee: that I aade several remarks abaut the

literaay programs with ghich I am familiare in vhich I have

taken pact, as a teaaher. It is my anderstanding that oest

af thase pragrams hâFe excellent trainiag tNat is regeired

af the peopla wbo ia the teachiag beEore thay mayy in fact,

be teachers in tNose literacy programs. even though they

are volanteers, aRd far the most part, they do it at no

salary phatever. Is tha: correct?l'

Kelvar: ''Tbat#s correct. The basic funding far this program is

foc administrative costs. It's not for materials or

anything else.''

Cagltshlvz ''Alright. thought vas important ta œake that

paint. dost af tNe teaching thal goes forwar; in these

literacy pragrams is done by peaple vho receive no satary

ghatsoavere but gNo are very ve1.l trained. and tNe training

programs have been in place and been refined antil they are

really navy I think. very excellent. %ee just a mazen:
aga, agreed to spend 3 nittion dollars for a drap-out

pragram vhicb was neeâe; and was necessary. There are

approxinately 18 ta 20,000 s'udeaEs vho drop out of school

aach yalr in Tllinois. Ky figures shag ze that ve

prasently have more than 1 million and perhaps as maax as 2

million peopte - adults kn Illinois today gho are

functianally illiterate, and the Sponsor is propasing that

ge spend merely 2 litlion dollars far administrative casts

anly to set up a praqraa to enable those people to teara to

real. T thiak this is an excellent Bill, and I endarse

it.''

spaxkar Hahijevilh: ''TNe Lady froz Champaign. Bepresentative
Satterthvaite.'l

Szttarthwlite: 'lKr. Spelker an; Ifembers of the Rause, I don#t

gant ta take lang bqt simply vaat ta add my vaice of

suppart far this prograz. Kany of our cazzunities are
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already Gaing a ftne jab of patting volunteers to vork 'o

belp the regalar Jlzssroom teachers to pravide additional

support far helpiag those vho cannot read the Bnglisb

language. %e are akso working throqgh the libraries to

provide aiditianal reaiing naNerials and support. It's a

marvelous pragraz: aRJ a very enthusiastic creg of

valunteers has been established, and I vould urge your

sœpporh for the Bille even thoagh it is the Gentleman's

first Bi1l.'1

spelker Katijeviahz l'The questian is, #shalt House Bill 2275

pass?: 'hase in favar signify by vating 'aye' opposed by#

voting 'na'. Have a1l voted? Have a1l Woted wha vish?

The Clerk wil: take *he record. Dn this questionv tNere

are l1B 'ayesd... 119 'ayes'v no enays'. on his first

Bitte Ne gat a perfact saore. aad Hause Bikl 2275. having

received :he Constitqtional Hajoritye is hereby declared

passeG. Ladies and Gentlemen of the noase. we gî11 nov

turn ta page 27 af the Caleadar on the Order of House Bills

Thkr; Reaikng - Transportation and Notor Vehickes appears

Haese Bi11 4%, Davis Harris. The Cterk vilt read the

Bi11.''

Jtark Leone: 'lHause Bill %%e a Bitl for an ;ct ta amend the

Iltinoks Vehicle Coie. Third Reading of the Bi1l.'I

spaaker qatijevich: ''Be's hare. TNe Gentleman from Caok:

Represehtative Divid narrise on Hause Bi11 %%. Dlvid

Harrism''

qarrisz ''Thaak yau, :r. Speakere Ladies' and Genttezen of the

Hoqse. House Bi1l %q is a relatively sizple Bill vhich

pravides tbat: instea; af having the Secretary of State

diatate exactly vhat Jur license ptates are gaing to look

like: we wauld open Rp this license plate design to a

contest eligtble ar apen ta al1 Illinois residents. It

vould be a relatively simple contest open ta any resident
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af the State af Itlinois. The desiqn vould be jadge; by

rukes an; regqlations set up by the Secretary af State.

The vinning desiga vaal; receive a siaple zanetary avar; of

antg 303 datlars. àn; t*e intention here is simply to

brinq aur citizens >r involve our citizens in an aspect of

Stlte Gavernment vbicb realty touches their everyday lifey

in other words: tNe license plate which goes on oqr car. I

vout; aertlinlg vetlame any qqestions and ask for Four

favorable support of the Bill.n

Speaker Natijelich: lReprasenbative Harris has Doved far the
passage of nouse Bi1l %%. The Gentleaan from Cooke

Representative Nash./

@*sN: ''Thank yoae ;r. Speakere Ladias and Gentlemen of :he Haase.

I rise ia opposktion to Hoase Bill %q. I think tNe

Secretary af State. even though he's not my potitical

partye shaald have the right to hold his agn contest for

designs, and he daes that with school children at the

present tine. àn5 since we are... vith t*e multiple year

ticense plates, ît gitl be Fery difficult to inplement such

legislatkœa. Sa: I urge al1 mF colleagues an this side of

the aisle to vote 'aa' on this piece af legislationp''

Spalker KatijeFich: nReprasentative Jaff Nays.'l

says: l'Thank yoa very auch, :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

tha Hause. ëk1l tha Gentleman yield for a questionp'

Spaaker Natilevichz ''He iadicates be Will. Proceed.''

dagsz ''à1 any tiœe in recea: histary. has this state entered into

a License plate cantest of the aature that yoa describe in

your Bitl?''

Rarris: plt's ny understznding Ehat in 1976, in Lhe... to bonor

the biaantennial. the Searetary of Se.atey at that time,

held a ticense ptate contest to determine tNe design af the

Plate./

says: e'Did tNe.... Bid tbat cos: *he state a 1at of money in
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running that contest anda../

Rarris: n%ellg it certainly cost Ehe state soze maney. It wasn':

a 1at of aaney. AE that tizee I enderstand tbe Jontest 1as

123... raughty 123...., a thousand dollars a yearon

Kays: I'Nat to betabar the point. kaow the Gentteman froa e-ook

has trie; to accommaGate the Secretary of state's Office in

many, Rany ways. but the secretary of State's office is

stitl apposed to this aeasure. He does betieve that it

shaqtâ rightfull; ba within Nis discretion and I coacur

vith tbat.' So not ta belabor tbe poin#, I vauld also urge

a êno' vate aR this zeasure.''

speaker Katijevichz ''Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentative

Leverenz.''

Lageranz: l'ëill the Sponsar yield? He iniicaKes :e vill. Is

this yaur first Bi1lNl

Rzrris: 'II'd lkke ta answer that yes: bute no, itls notm''

Leverenz: lNag ghen ve ki11 this Bitt then, it won't hurt you

personally?'f

Karris: ''I never take anything personallyy Ted.î'

LeFerenz: 'lHave you talked ta the Secretary on thisy the

Secretary of State?/

Harris: ''ïes, I have./

Levarenz: ''Qhat does he tall yoap'

Harris: lëetl, I've madtfied the Bitl or azended the Bill alonq

:he lines af exactlg :he vay he would like it with.p. vitb

exception to an1y... velle except for one provksion. . The

one pravksion is the secretary af state gants tbe Bi11 to

read 'aay'. sy Bikl states 'shalte. So, in other words,

permissive Fersqsvp. versas Randatorya'.

Leverenz: HSo yau stilt Fon't zake yoqr Bill the vay the

Secretary uf State vants it, vi1l you?'l

qarris: ''@elt, I didn't cealize there vas a requirement that aur

legislation agree vith what any constitetional officer
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specificzlly wants; otherwise, le vould be unnecessary in

this chamber. wouldn't ver'

Levareaz: H@etl, oa the contrarya I do everything the

ronptrolter asks me ta da wben Ne gants a Bill introGuced

far bis affice. I waalâ certainly io tbe saze for 5r.

Bigar: aur Secretary of State, becausq I hlve a great seal

of respect f@r hîm. ànd ve are aecessary inasmach as they

can't caze qp hera and Fote our svitch. Hawever: are you

avare af tNe amounh of casts that vas entakled vith Lhe

bicentehniat contest?''

Karris: nI was informed that the cost was 125,000 âollars.''

Legarenz: ''Tïat's what it Jast ta ran the contestr'

Rarris: pThat's what I W*s informed by the Secretary of State's

officeo''

Leveranz: ''Di; yau know that the cos: of eacN individœal license

plate virtually daubled because of the graphic desiga of

the pkate for that particular year?n

qlrrisz ''Nae I vas iRaware of thatpll

Legarenz: nTbat's tbe clse. 'a the Billg Hr. Speâker.''

Spaaker Matijevich: ''Proceed.''

Levareaz: ''TNe Secretary af Stlte cane at his wilt. run a contest

to do whzt the Geatlezan indicates his Bill will do. He

aakes i: mandztary an tbe Secretary of State and,

therefare, vaqld incur aosts ghether the Secretary vanted

or not. The Secretary af State has kadicated that he

daes nat iesire ta bave tbis Bk11 passed. T*e grapbic

design af the birentennial plate caqsed tNe cost of each

indivtdaxl ticense plate literatly to doubte. Soe there

are a number af thiags that could be uncalculabte in terms

of produring license ptates if tbe Bill passed. gith our

new multi-year liaense plztes: ve donet even know peràaps

gho tNe searetary of State would be that would run the

contest. Bnfartunatelyy I would encourage Four red vote on
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the Bi11.''

Spazker Aatijegich: n'ha Jentlezan fram St. Clair, Representative

Flinngl'

Fli;n: ''Nr. Speaker. I mage tNe previous question./

Speaker Katijevich: ''geprasentative Plinn has moved the previoas

qqestîan. The qaestion ise #Sba11 Nhe nain question be

put?' Thase in favar say 'aye'e Jpposed enay'. ànd the

main questian is pat. Pepresentative David Harris, to

close.''

Harris: ''Nr. Speakere I van't belabor or take up mqch tize af the

Kouse hara. I tNiak most of the xembers prabably knov Nov

theytre gaing to vote on this Bill. voutd sinply say

thaugh tbat the staggered license ptate ar the timinq of

tha licease plate really has no affect on vhether or not a

contest caatd or sNoul: be held by the Secretary of state.

He has the pawer Ro# to deteraîae ghat the Licease plates

shouts laak like. ne aan do it on a staggered basis. The

contest ioesn't change that. seems ào ze though that it

vautd be zare appropriate Ea have a citizen af the State of

Ikkiaois design tbe license plate ratber than to have a

graphic artist fraz 3-K vho's going to get far more than

300 dollars ta design our plates. ànd I would ask far a

favorable vote.''

Spezker Natijelich: ''Pepresentative Harris has moved for the

passage of House BiLI %%. Those in favor signifg by voting

'aye'. those opposeï by voting eno'. The board is open.

Have z1l voted? Rave a11 voted vho wish? Clerk ?i1l take

tbe recard. On this questian there are 13 'ayes'e 82

'nzys': an; Hause Bi11 %%, having failed to receige a

Constîtutional Hajority: is hereby declared lost. Hoase

Bill 513: Hicks. Ckerk vill rea; tNe Bil1.$'

Glark Leanel ''nause Bklt 513. a Bill far an àct to amend the

3ivi1 Admiaistrativa Code of Iltinois. Third Readiag of
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Spazker Hltijegich: 'ITha Gentteaan from Jefferson, Representative

Hicks, an Hause Bill 513./

Rigks: f'fes, :r. Speaker. LaGîes and Gentlemea of tbe Hoasee

House Bilt 513 vauld require the Departzent of

Transpartatioa to install interstate highvay signs alerting

matarists of facilities that voald be available to them in

the upcaming comzunities along the interstate highvays. It

alsa wautd authorize the teasing and purchasing of such

signs by tbose businesses along that route vho gould like

to advertise Eo telk *he cansuzer vhat's available for

them: and I'd be Nappy to ansger any questions.''

Spaaker Hatijevich: 'IRepresentatige Hicks has aoveï for the

passage af Hoqse Bill 513. nn that. Representative Jeff

Kays.î'

5aFs: 'lThaak yau very much. Qill the Gentleman yield for a

question?/

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Be iadicaEes he gil1. Proceed.''

Nays: ''Ras this iiea been tried in states neigbboring Illinois?

Coutd you give as the experience of those other states?/

Hiaks: lYes. Recenttyg I gas fortunate enough to go south Jown

tbraugb sone of tNe sauthern states - Keatuckye Tennesseee

âlabaaa - :nd every oae of those states, including Florida

had tNese tFpe af signs along the routes which I went.

Bvery single exit had these kype of signs, and it appears

ta ae that it #as daing quite wel1.''

Hays: ''dr. Speaker. coutd ve have sone order in the chamber? So

Z 9 R C * * .* W

Spaaker qatijevich: I'Give the Gentteman sone ordero''

3ays: ''Yaur raspanse was that Kentucky and Tennessae hlve iE. Is

tbat correct?o

Hicks: ''Yes, Sir. That's carrect.œ
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says: f'ànd there... ''

Hiaks: ''âlsa other states. àlabama, Ftorida.''

sags: 'Iànd wNat kind of success have they Nad vith it?ll

Riaks: ''@el1e it appezreG ta me as, when I vas driving dovn

tbroug; some of tNose states, that it nust be dokng qaite

welly beclasa they appeared to have lots af advertising on

thase signs as far as letting the motorists knov vhat

faailities and restaarants anG the secvice stations - a11

that typg af things that vere available to the tourist who

vas traveliag throagh that didnêt bappen ta knov tbe areae

and I thaught wîth qs promoting tourism ia Illinoise it

seemed like an awfutly goad thiag ve ought to be doing.'l

:aFs: ''9as there a stqdy that the Illinois Departnent of

Transpartatian di; an this topic several years aga?n

Riaks: l'Yes, I beliele there vas.n

Hars: l'àre yaa avare what tbe... of the resultsp'

Riaks: nyot aompletelr aware of tbe resaltse noe and you might

infarm us.''

Hâgs: nlt's Mg uaderstandkng - and correct me if I1a wronq - that

less thaa 50 peraent, I think the nuœber was aroun; 20

percent af those aampanies sarveyed for this Nype of an

idea respanded fagarably vitN no response ar negative

respanse fram the raœainder. Does this cost... @ould this

cost any moneyr'

Hiaks: ''It waulda't cost the state any Roneyp'l

sags: 'Ivat even start ap?'l

diaksz ''Start uP: of coarse tbere would be start ap costse but in

tbe aahtysis and tbe fiscal note tbatts on file. IDDT said

'hey waakd regain a11 of their money back over a period of

time.''

Kays: 'Iokay. To tbe Bill, :r. Speakergt'

speaker qatkjevich: nproceed./

xays: 'fThis is naE a neg tapic. T think this has beqn one that's
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been unsar studg by IDOT several years ago lt the urging of

this General Assenbly. Tbe resutts of that stady vere

negatile. So fary we've had mixed rasults in teras af the

experience from other states that have tried this type of

thinge aad I goutd arge a #no' Fote.''

Spezker Katijavich: nCaa1; I interrupt the proceedings? It has

come to ny attention that there... ke velcoae a11 the

physicîans that are Nere, and by the wayy Dr. Bruce

Dauglase aqr former sembere is on the House flaor, aR; ve

velcame Dr. Doaglase Bruce Dou7tas. Having welcame; him,

h o w e v e r , I * a n t t a a d mon i sh o t h e r p N y s i c i a.R s w h (> v I

u n (1 e r s t a a d e a r e o a t h e f lo o r () f tb e ilo u se a nd l ob b F i !k g .

Tb a t i s c a n t r a r y #) o o u r r u le s . @ e ' l 1 b a v e n o ne a f i t e a n d

vill the daaraan ptaase excuse promptl.y an ybosy vho is

uaatlthari zed f rom the f loor of this House. The Gentlenan

f r a IR F ra n k L i R : R e p r a s e n t a t. i v e R e a . êl

R ea : '' Tha n k yaa , : r. S peak er a nd He =be rs of the Hause. This

legi.s lat i an is l:>n g averd ue. @ a ' ve ha; ma n y pea p1e

tra veling th ratlgh the State of I lliaois that have made

complaints becaase we do not ha ve the siqns along the

iaterstate. ve have had this tn neighboring states. ke

also hztl a mee t iRg just this pa st Honfla y of aan y peaple

t h a t r e p r e s e n t ed a c o n o Ia i c d ev e l o p In e n t g r o u ps i n c 1 utl i ng

t a u r i s !n , a n .1 g i t h i. n 5 h e t o ur i s !R g r o u p s t lh a t, g e r e . . . a r e

t r yi n g t a p r o !n o te t. a u r i s ct h e re i n *: h e S t a t e of I l 1 i n a i s e

t h i s g a s a n e o f t he to p i c s t h a t t h e y b r o a gh t u p t h at is

v' e r y b a (1 1. y n e ed ed h e r e i n t h e S t a te of I l li n o i s. T h i s

goultl nat Jost InoneF . anG actua 1ly what i t vi 11 do is brin g

1: a r e In a n e y i n e. o a u r s t a t e . I th i n k e.h i s i s a ver y g o od

Bi. 11 and vautd cer bâ irtty ask f or an ' a ye ' vote. ''

5 e : t a r : : t i j e v' i. :: h : nT h e G en t lema n f rom L ake , R ep re sea ta t i veP

Ch u r ch i 11. '1

'J h q r z h i 1 1: '' T h a n k y a tl y 5 r . S p e a k e r . @ i 1 1 *z h e G a n t. l e (R a n y i e ld ? '1
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Spazker Hahijevichz d'Yes. Proceedet'
Jharabill: ''RepreseRtativa Hicks, can yau tell le ghat kin; of

signs are going to be placed along the highgay? khat type

of signs ar'e going ta be placed along the highway?''

Ricks: ''Ves, Sir. @alra tzlking xbou: the current staEe bighvay

type af sign. Qalre not talkiag about big billboards or

aaythin; like that. eedre talking about then placing a

very szall, toga type sign that would be placed upoa a

state highgay type af siga such as a blue sign yoq might

see a; the highgxx right nog that's telling yoa of the

upcamiRg thiags that they currently have. rbates tEe type

of sign we#re talkiag abaute not big billboard type sign.l'

e
- burzhill: ''nkaye and wbea yoa say 'logas'e are yau tllking about

like NaDonald#s? If KcDanatd's want to put their logo one

then they aotlld da that?'l

niaksz ''CerNainly.''

a
- NarcNikk: l'ehat aboet lacal churches in a colaunitg? Can they

put sane sort of a symbot on their about tbe local

churches?p

Riaks: nl suppose tf theg vant Na advertisee that's qp to theœ.n

speaker Katijavich: ''Coul; I interrupt you? I dan#t vznt ta aake
this anaauncement one mare time. There are doctors on the

flaor of this Hoase: and I doa't care gha theydre githe

plelse rezave yoqrsetf izzediately. I should be able to

lake tNat announcanent oncee and surely, Kembers wha are

agare af tNat oeght not ta be visiting vith doctors on the

floor af this Hoqse. They knov the issue at hand. and

they... ga zt1 hâve friends. That daesn't aake any

differeRce. They#re not authorized.''

Riaks: 'Icertakaly, Sir...

Spezker Katijevicbz HThe Chair is sorry for that interruption.

Proceed.l'

Hizks: 1'I suppasa: if churahes vauld like to advertisee but I
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have na problem gith tNlt. I Gonet knog if the department

daes ar not. I'd have to ask that questiano''

e
whara%ilt: lzepresentative, this is your Bill, anG if I re/ember

tNe warling in the Bilt correctlyg it says 'facilities' is

tbe herm it usese but that Joesn't say NhaE ites restricted

to restauraat facitities Qr church facilities or any type

of facklkty. @hat ks your intent on this Bilt? @ho are

gou including an; w*a are you not going to includer'

Hiaksz l'here is a... 3nier the regulationy the propased

regulatioa that I slg that Woatd go along with this type of

thing, velre tatking zboat mile lizitatioa on those

businesses gitNin a certain mile category, like a mile and

a balf ar tvo mikes away from tbe exit area: that tbose

vould be the ones vNa wauld be authorized to purchase or

lease.o

ZNarcNill: ''akay. Soe if yaqfre gaing sovn highway 55 and you

coze up to a verg snall community: then you 2ay have a

small sign. @hat happeas you come up to the Springfield

area: then? kikl every restaurant in Springfield have a

rîght ta get on the sign?''

Biaks: 'lonly thase that ware githin the regulatioas, as I stated

before.l'

a
- herahillz ''And what happens ghen the restaurants chaage? @hat

happens if HcDonakd's daesn't want to be in next yeare and

then wants to be tn the falloging Fear: and they have to go

an; change al1 thesa signs? Qha paFs for the changes?''

diaks: ''Certainly: in the lease casts tbat they wauld have vauld

be the cast used kn utilizing or changing or doing anytbing

differently with tha siga. Qeêre talking abaut probably a

yearly lease fee for the signs. ve're talking about

prabzbly savezal thousan; dollars for that lease for a

year's timeoœ

ZNarabilt: ê'An; what 5i5 yau say the initial start up cost on
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this vas?/

Kirksz pstart up aost: As I understanie in the non-urban areas:

is %.3 œillion dœllars. If you include al1 af the qrban

zreas with tNat: thea yau#re tatking about a start up cost

af 8 miltian daltars. kkth that Doneye though, as IDOT

states, waald a11 be recoqpede and there vould be no cost

to tbe statea'l

w-haraNîtt: l'okaye buE... 5o youdre talking about a... ghat did

you say? 15 million? I'2 not sure r heario''

Ricks: ''Moy I satd %.8 nillion.?

a
w hurabill: 'lplas the arban areasr'

Riaks: 'llf yoa include; thate the total cost would be B miltion.''

Charahilt: HSo a tatal zost of B mittioR dollars ta start it upy

then. Hov many Fears vilt that dollar figare be paid

back?n

Rizksz nàs I aaGerstoode it was over a 15 year period in the life

expectancy of the sign./

Churchilll nsae in atber gards, you da have an inktial start up

cast, an; that's saœething that the state is going to Nave

as a burdea. Kau're laaking for payment backg but in a

sanse ve#re bankralting atl of these NcDoaatdls and keady's

and people that wAnt to put their name oa these signso''

Rkzks: @No: enier curreat regalationse they arenet allawed ta pqt

signs upe as yau might be aware, Sir, if you Nave any

prabtam with anr Jozlunities of tryinq to attract tourisz

in your pact of tbe state. In my part af tbe state: ve

whnt Na aNkract taqrîs? to cone in and banefit aur

busiaesses. This is a good business Bill. Phis is ope

that yau ought to be talking about. ïou ought to be

telling your peapte back home, this is vhat you#re dovn

here daiag for thaz: Nrying to Nelp promote their basiness.

That's the type of thing ge.re trying to do with this.

Qefre not trying to spend state money. Qe#re not trying to
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aake a berden aa the state. @e#re trying to help promote

the economy of our state. Al1 the o'her states seen fit to

da this in aqr areas, in ny travels. I sae it a1t the

time, zad I certainly think it's something that we in

Illinoks are falling behind and ge're tacking on. think

it's saletNing we ought to talk about doinge'f
e
w bzrzNilt: /Hr. Speakere ta the Bilt. I certainly appreciate the

RepreseRtative's îatent to try to encaurage our business

relahions in this state. T jqst think that vben we do

hbat, we aught to encoarage business to be up front in the

payaeRt for it. In this case, veere financing something

far businesse an; then wedre hapinq that we wikl recoqp it

aver a periad of time. #n; I would stand ia oppasitian to

the Bi11.n

speaker datijevich: ''The Gentleman fram Kadisane Representative

9olf.'l

ealf: îlir. Speakere I mave the previous question.ll

Speaker Katijevich: n:r. Malf has moved tNe previaus questkan.

The qaestian is: eSNal1 the naia question be put?e Those

in favor sar êareê. apposed enaye, and the maia question is

put. The Genttemzn from Jefferson, Bepreseatative Hicks:

to close.l'

Riaks: 'lThaak yau, ;r. Speaker. I have somethiag to say tbat

tNink thzt this is a Bill that is past due in the state of

Iltinais. It's samething ve Ealk about tourisa. ve talk

xbout helping the eaonomy. It's something we talk aboat

helpkn; the businass cammanities ghere we live at. and I

would ask for yaur 'aye' vote.l

Spezkar 'atijegich: ''Representative Hicks has moved far the

passage of Housa Bill 513. TNe question is. 'SNa11 noase

Bklt 513 pass?ê Thase in favar signify by voting 'aye:,

oppase; by vatiag 'no.. Represeatative vooGyard. one

minute Ea explain his vote.'l
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@aaGyard: ''ïes, thank yau, :r. Speaker. I rise ia support for

Representative Hicts' Bill. às a natter of facï, I wisb I

vere l Sponsar with yoqe Bepreseatative I tried tœ get the

Departmeat of Traasportation to took at this program three

years ago, after Griving through Geargia, in vhich they

have axperienced tremendous success with this. 1: has

generated saveral mtllian dollars a year. 7bey actively ge

out aa; sakictt anG sett advertisinq to the Travel todgesv

HoliGay Inns, motels: gas stations. whatever it may be.l

Spaaker Katijevicb: lBring your remarks to a close.fl

kaaiyard: ''Thank yau. S@ anyvaye I think it's a real good Bill

and urge your sapport.'l

Spexker Hatijevich: HRepreseatative Tate: one minute to explain

his vote.''

rate: Rfeah. :r. Speaker. on a point of order. ïoa NaFe

admonished the qembers of the nouse for having doctors on

tNe ftaar. IId jast like ta bring ta your attention that
on a regular basis..p /

Spaaker Katijevich: ''@e#re an a Poll Call. ïouere out of ordar.''
rate: Hewbers of this chaaber have constituents...

GpeAker HatkjevicNz lHage a11 vated? Turn hi2 off.''

Tate: I'ëe have the... î'

Spaaker sztijevichl ''Have a11 voted vha Wish? The Clerk gill

tlke the recard. OR this questione there are 133... 100

'ayes'e 16 enas'e and Hoqse Bk11 513. having received the

Constitatianal Hajariky. is hereby declared passed. You

are tn order now. Bepresentative Tate. for vhat purpas: do

goa rise? Yaulre ia order nov, bqt yau vere out of order.''

rzte: OThank you, Hr. Speaker. Just to Dake my point. I

certainty agree witN the Chair tha: we have to have soze

order ta conduct besiness in an orderly fashion oa this

cbamber flaar. Haweger. we have the AFL-CIO on a reqular

basis tbat is aq the floor. @e a1l have... As Heabers.
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ve#ve att Nad constitaents that serve on this floar and I

take exception to your admonishpenà ghen ue single out

doctors tba: happan ka be oar caastituen's that are... gitb

everyone etse, they haFe constitaents on the floor. and I

hope thlt yoa gitl sympathize vith that ruling. If you

want ta Jlear the entire floor, 'hah's fine.''

spaaker Natijevkch: nTba e-bairls respanse to tbat ks tbat any

qember is negligent... anF qember is negligent if that

Kember daes nat iafar? tbe Chair that any qaauthorized

persannel is in tbis chaaber, no matter vho that person

œigbt be: and there are times vhen the cbamber gets clogged

up, anï it is the iatention of the Chair to algays: when

that Nappensy ta hage decoraae aRd that vas the purpose of

vhat I sid. I was called ta ay attention ko that. By the

vay, sape af yoa may knag. because of my operatione œy eyes

aren't ghat ther should be. and so 1et me tell you. I did

not see thase persoas - uaauthorized persons. So that was

told ta 1e. An; aqy of you ou' there have tbe authority:

as yau knowe under the rules. to inform the Chair af

unautbarized personse and I appreciate your cooperation.

Representative Hastertp'

Rastert: ''@e11. :r. Speakere I just ga along wi'h the... my
callmagqe here. faq knowe to mae iï see/s like yoa're

being a little bi* iindictive. ïou knog, right nov, I can

toak zraun; the ftaar and look oger on the other side of

E*e akste aRd sez tobbyists for tbe Ckty of CNicaga or

Telecammunicatians ar a number of thingsy on the flaor

rigNt nav. %ou know, and I think that issue vas a

viadictî/e issue. I take exceptiong an: I verye very

rarely ever take exceptian vkth your rutkngs: Sir. lnd I

think ve have a doable standard, anï I donlk appreciate

it.n

Spalker Batijevich: ''Reprasentatiee Eving?''
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egkng: I'Hr. Speakere kRag that youfre trying ta run this House

in an arierly vay. I da believe that the tane of voice in

vhicb Faa expelled those GocKors who are guests an our side

was uncatted far and undely stern. And I goutd aske as a

Leaser an this sise af the aisle, if you gant to brkng this

Haase ta a halt, you insalt :he people that visit our side

of the aiste and 1et yoars do as y@u vant. If you vant to

œove tNis Hoase a:d F2u vant to Rove Bills: geêve got a 1ot

more Bills that gilL die on your side than aurs. I think

we... yau bave olerdane ite and I think we deserve an

apolagy fer the gay he vas treated.''

Jpaxker Ratijevich: ''Hr. Bginge the Chair ?as just as stern when

tbere vare visitorse as yoq knove on this side of the

aisle, and one of mF colleagqes vasn't too happy that I did

thats â:d if yoa knav. ghen I've been on this Chair in

past Fezrse I ha7e always been stern when there are

unaatharize; visitors. I've been one vho Nas been Fery.

very firz on that. znd I wil1 continue ta be. Let's ga on

vith the bastness. @e#ge got about 700 Bills, and that's

Rore impartant rigNt nov. Representative Vitekg for ghat

parpose do you rise?n

Vitek: '1â quick personal Privilegee'l

spalker Hatijevich: npcaceed.o
'ttak: nIn defense of our Speâker. àlt yoa Gentlenan aver therew

and especially Toz. he ;id Ehe first time annaunce in a

very quiet voice. and then after they refused after three

times, thea he got iisturbed and raised his voice out loude

so kn sefense of the Speûkere T Nbink he uas right the

first time. But you falks and our folks over here

dtsregarâed it. Rnd I think he's right. Thank Fou.''

Spazter Hztijevich: HThank Fou. Let us proceed. House Bilt 5%5:

Representative Bea. tNe gentleman from Franklin. The Clerk

witl read the Bitl.H
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5%5, a Bill for an àct ta a/end aR àcE

conceraing energenay medical services. Thîrd Reading of

the Bi1k.''

Spaaker datijevich: pTha Jenqleaan from Pranklin: Representative

B Y Z' @ W

Re:: ''Thlak Fau, :r. speaker, Kembers of the Raesee House Bill

5%5 iRcreases tNe fînes imposed for aoging traffic

violations... ''

Speaker Natijevîch: '#Representatkve Eving. far vhat purpose do

Y P Q * * @ . 11

EviRg: 11... If there are œnautharized people on yaur siGe of the

aislev''

ipezker Katijevich: Râlright. àlrighk. LeE me make that

annauncement once mare time. Cauld the doorman please

abeck. an; I donet cara vhat side of the aisle they#re oa,

a11 unautharized peapte off the floor of *he House...

Representative Rea. Naw leE's no* zake tbat... ke dan't

Nave ta wake that annauncement any more. Letes go.

Praceeï vith business. Representatile Rea.''

Rex: 'lThank yaq, dr. Speakar. às I %as saying, House Bitl 5%5

increases the fines impase; for moving traffic violations

by five dotlars an5 depasit those revenues into the nevly

cceated Eaergency NeGical servîces operating Fund. This

autharizes the nepartment af Public dealth ta use the fands

as grants ta lacll government t/ supplement energency

medical services. Qe have several ambulance proqrams

aperating throqghoœt :he State of Illinoise aRd they need

help fialncially. this ta replace aDbulancese supportive

egutpmente and tbis would be verg helpful in meetiag those

needs af cariag far emergency services in :he State of

Illinoks. I knaw that Ehe departmenE has indicated - the

Departmeat of Emergency Services have indicated - that they

are sqppartive of tNis Bil1. There are several groups
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throughout the stltee and voutd certainly ask for an

'aye' vote.''

spzaker qatijevich: pBeprasen/ative naa has aoved for the passage

af House Bi11 54... àlright. Let's a11 get our emotions

tagether. Letes zk1 get @ur e/otions together. I think

we've axde sopething out of... sopething... nothinge

rellly. I think gP â1l oqght to be lware tha: the business

af tha ftoor is up here. It's neither in the gallerF nor

oa those vho might be our frkeads that are here today. The

basiness is ghat va#re conâucting right naw, and that

sNauld be the sabject af what veêre aï. Bepresentâtive
Flinn, for vhat purpase do you rise?/

F1ëna: H@e1l, :r. Speakere Daybe I cauld solvee prababky. part of

the iilemma. Represanta:ive.. Former Pêpresenkative Bruce

Dauglase wNo also happens to be a dentisN, is on the flaor.

ne Nas a right. as a foraer Representative. to be here. as

a11 forler Representatives do. The fact that he's a âoctor

has nathing to do gith itw/

Spazker satijevicbz ''He hzs tbe... He has the privilege to be on

the ftoor. I waul5 sayg though: if he is in aay gay daing

any tabbgkng, ha surely daesn't have that right.

Represantative Callerton, the Gantlenan from Cookop
a
w uklarton: Hfese wi1l :he Sponsar yield?''

Spaaker Hatijevîch: npracaed.''
Cutlarton: nllow âid we ket this Bilt qet out of Comaitteer'

nea: ''Because ites such a Jood Bill and because therels such a

grezt need in tNe statee Pepresentative Catlertoa.l'

CuLlarton: NThis.m. Nog. Bepresentative Rea: daes this mean that

evary maging vîolatian sbatt have a five dotlar increase in

tNe fine, in the ghole state, every Doving violation?''

Rea: ''This... This would be in tbe... in :Ne state that aach

moving vialation wauld Nave a five dottar fee added to

i t . . . f'
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Cutlarton: n0kl7. ân; how mqch Raney vill that raise? 3.75

uillion dollarsrl

Reà: êlTbat is the Projeation that has been madee yesm''
Cutlerton: I'AR; gedre gaing to buy gith that, emergency medical

services equipaent?n

Rez: nEqqipzent. That is correct.'l

Cutlerton: HThat's a 1ot af ambulances.''

Re:: l'@elt: we bave a verr large state, and we have pragrams tha:

aDe desperately in need tbroughaut khe State of Illinais.

This ks nat just in ane portion of the state. but

throughout the statee aad ve have nat givea the type of

suppart to ezergency services over the paste and as a

resulte Fe Nlve maay of our: for instance. ambulance

Prograns that are ka dire nee; todaya''

ruttartonz ''okay. àlright. I#m jast vondering if... I donet

deny that perhaps in certain areas there's a need for

epergency equipzent, bu: I'* just vondering haw Right
affect my agn county af Cook. Nove vith àaendment #le

youdve chaageG. saaehag, tbe metbo; by uhich tbese grants

are awarde; ta anF ane county.œ

Rea: ''Ma: âmendment 1 vas Rot adapted.''

Cutterton: pokaF. sa thât the way the money is distributed...

kell: you prepareï àmendzent #1, then chose not to adopt

it. Rkgbt?u

Rea: nThat#s correct./

Cutlerton: ''akay.''

Re&: ''I think it waald be acceptable to yoa now.''

Zultarton: nâ1ri7ht nov. 'he pr@ ra'a share based on population.

Let ma ask yau this. Cauldn't we... Couldn't we atlov the

couaties the aptioa to decide how they wanted ta spend the

money? Let's say in Chicagae for examptee or the Countg of

Coak. faa knogg ge Nave enough azbulances vith Ehe fire

Jepartmente and we vant to use it for some other programe
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victia asskstance pragram. soaetbing like that. ëauld this

Bill sort af maldata ghat has to be spent on emergency

zedicat equipnent?œ

Rel: '11: vauld hzve to be on energency aedical equipœeat.H

zallartonz ''okay. Thank yoq.ff

Spahker Katijevich: nBepresentatige nawkinson. Hagkinsonv'l

Ragkiasan: ''Thank yoœ, ;r. Speaker. kitl the Sponsor yietd?'l

Spaaker qatijevich: '#He iadicates he gi11. Proceed.n
Hawkiasoaz pReprasentativee has Nhis Bitl beea amended stnce

Comnittee?'l

Rea: ''Na, it bas not been anended.''

Hagkinson: làlright. The question r vauld have - right naW vhen

yau#re stapped for a traffic offense. there's a 53 dollar

bon; that's put up. Is that not the case?''

neaz ''T*at#s... Rither that or the licensew'l

Ragkinsan: HIf a bond is pqt ape and the person saes not appear

in caurte that 50 Gollar bond is forfeited. anï that pays

the fine aad cost. Is that corcect?n

Raaz 1'@e1l, of caarse theydve gone to a syseem aav that you can

pay by maile but kn terms of the... of the five dollars ...

if it's aat... if there is a paylente yes. or if there

is... if they do aot *in their case. ghy... 1nd there has

to be a paynente it goatd be the ftve dallars in addition,

XeS*D

qavkiason: ''Thank yoa. Ta the Bilte :r. Speaker.'e

spaaker Katijevich: ''Pracaedgn
Hawkinsan: Hr'm nat against *he idea of the progran or the

addktianal fine, bat I believe that it's inconsistent gith

aur current band system for traffic affenses. and I think

the praaticat effect af adding this five doltars vill be to

take aare money awhy frop our cauntiës and our

municipattties becaase the extra fee coning out af tNe 50

dotlars is gaing to bave to come out of the money that
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waqld atNervise ga ta tNe œunicipalities ar the coqnties

and therafarev I goald urge a 'no' vote.''

Spelker KatijeviaN: s'he Gentleman from @itt. Representative #an

Duyne./

Taû Duyne: pfes, thank Foa, :r. Speaker, sembers af the House.

I'm... I stand in opposition to the Bilt. In facte I stand

so mach ia oppasition to the Bill that earlier in the

Sessione filed Hoase Bill 423. The 'epbers who sat on

t*e Judiciary Coalittee vill remember 'hat Bi11. It diGn'E

get oet af the Committee. by the vaye but the idea of the

Bill was ta reduce this. New, I think that if I could use

that in Geference ta aur docqars here todage you know, it#s

like trelting a vzrt by cutting off your arm. use the...

Ia Coamittee, I useâ the analoqg that it vas like killiug a

f1y vit: 105 mittizeter Navitzer. I think that we are

gaing can*rary to the vhole idea of penalties for

infractians of Ehe driving code. He've alreaGy gat a 50

dottar fine far egea the most miniscute infractians of the

lav. Let ze jast enamerate a couple of thea. If yoe're
goinq tvo to three ailes over the speed lizite you get a

moving vîalztion that costs you a flat 53 dotlar fine if

yaq don't even go inho aourt. If you go... send the maney

in or just go to the traffic coqrt and pay yaur finee i:

costs you 50 dollars. r even paid a 50 dollar fine hete

for having my ticense ptates illegatly displayed. I had ay

insignia an the back and the number on the front: and a

caunty policeman lrrested ne, and be charged me 50 bucks.

Donêt ask ae @hy that *as construed as a maving violation,

bqt nevertheless tt gas. I think that we're really

overreactiag. Nave he vants ta add another five bucks. I

think it's an unnacessary charge to aur peapte. If yaaêre

going tpœ or three miles over the speed limit. and you get

a tkcket for that. aven fiFe zites over the spaed liait:
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you pay 50 dotlars nog, and youdre going to pay 55 gith

this. I jast vant ta cite hov the surcbarges are going to

kill us: an; he's jqst adding one Kore. The counties right

nave or tNe municipAlities in vhich the infraction is danee

get 23 doltars aut of the 50. The county boar; gets five

dottars. TNe ckraqkt clerk gets 10 doltars. TNe circqit

clerk alsa gets ane ta thrae dallars for Nks cirauit

cterk#s autamation fundy drivers' ed gets another dollar.

Now: ihls contrary to lawe I think, in the State of

Illiaais, that you rlise regenqe througb finese bat I danlt

think thatls sqppasad to be. Vou#re suppose: to give

peaple the punishment for it# and the punishmeat is

suppose; ta fit ïbe crimee anG kt's no: supposed to be for

raising zoney. So I agree wîth nawkinson. and I hope that

that everybady vill join xe in turning this Bill Govn.

Thank youa''

Speaker Hatijevichl lTbe 3anLleman fraa kinnebaga, Representative
xulcahey.''

sutalhey: lHr. Speaker. I move the previoqs question.t'

Speiker satkjevîch: nRepreseatative Hulcahey has move; the

previaus question. The qqestion is, 'Shall the Rain

qaestian be put?' 'hose in favar say #aye'e oppased :nayee

and the main question is pet. aepresentative Rea to

close.n

Rea: 'IThank gaag :r. Speaker an; Hembers of the Haase. I can:t

imagine anybody in the State af Illinois that vaald have to

pay a ftRe that vaul; nat be willing to pay the five doltar

adGktianal fine far the purpose that this is set up for.

&n: as flr as the caunties and others losing uoney: I don't

see that. In fact, vhat vil1 happen is tha: vitb the

support there: it witl cost the counties tess money in

terms af praviding amergency services. I think this is

something shat is neede; throughout this state, and I gauld
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ask for a favarable Rol1 Calta''

Spezker Katijevich: ''Beprzsentative Raa has moved far tNe passage

of Hoase Bilt 5:5.. Those in favor signify by vating 'age',

oppased by vating 'no'. The Gentteman from Leeg

Representative Otson, one minute to explain his Wote./

Ra:: ''Thank yauv Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of the Rause.

I'2 aot going to spelk at length because I see the vote

tatals gaiag aut... n

Spaâker Hatijegich: ''Have l1l voted? HaFe a11 voted ?ho wish?
The Clerk ?i1l take tha record. nn this question, there

are 13 'ayes'. 99 enays'g voting 'presentf. Haqse Bk11

545, having faîtad to receive the Constitutional Kajority.

is hereby declares tast. House Bi1t 572. John Duna. Tbe

Clerk wtll read tNe Bi1l.>

w-lerk Leoael nEause Bt11 572. a Bill for an àct ta aœend :he

Local Hass Traasit District âct. Third Reading of the

Bi11.n

Speaker Hltijeviahz nTNe Gentleman from Nacon: Representative

Jahn Dunn.t'

nunn: ''Thank yauy Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlezen of the

House. This is l aoR-controversial Bill ghich is a Bill

tbat woœld increase the pay to Erûstee members of lacal

Dass transit diskricts. Ik vas formerlg noE ta excee; 50

dollars. @ait a ninate. I think I agreed to... to table

this Bitl. thint 1:11... 1:11 move ta table this Bi1t.l'

Speaker qatijevtch: HThe Gentleman... ''

Du:R: Wltes in a packagee so r vould honor ay caamittwents. I

agreed to table this Hil1. 1:11 table ito''

Spezker qatijevich: ''Representative Dunn noves to table Hause
Bill 572. Does he hzge Leave? Leave, aad House Bill 572

is 'ablad. House Bill 575. Dunn. The Ckerk vill rea: the

Bi1l./

Zlerk Leone: Nnause Bill 575, a Bill for an Act to amend the
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Illinois nighvay Cose. Third Eeading of the Bi11.''

Spaaker Hatijevich: ''The Represen/ative from 'acone
Representative John Dunn.l

Deaa: ''I voutâ respectfœlty urge the Nezbership not to table this

Bil1 far me, but t2a., but to pass it. This is z Bilt that

was suggestad by the tovnship officials vhich pravides that

whea there is a surpkus remaiaing in tbe hands of a road

coamissianer after completion of a pralecty that vith

the... upon the reqaest of the higbvay comzissioner and the

wrîtten consent of tNe county superintendent, thât surptus

can be returned to the regular road fund of that districte

and this is a great aGvzntage toe particularly, dognstate

road districtsg ln; I gould ask for a favorable Roll Calt.

knov of no oppositiono''

Speaker Hatijevichz lnepreseatative Dunn has aoved for tbe

passage of House Bilt 575. The Gentleman from Cooke

Bepresentative Cullerton./
e
- ullartan: Rïese voald the Spansor yield for a technical

questionr'

Speaker Natijevich: lprocaed./
a
w allertonl NThe tRst sentence af tNe nev language an page 2 slys.

'Upoa such requeste no further levy is to be extended by

tha aaunty cterk githoat praper authorization of the

electors of that tevnshipol'

Duaa: ''rt zeans far tNat purposa. No fqrther levy far the road

praject ghich created the surplus./

zuklerton: œDaes nean that tbey can never extend their levy

for construction again if they once underspend?/

aann: C'Na. nat... not....It Reans khat a levy 2ay not be extended

far tNe road project ghich created the surptus. The

purpase af tbat sentence is to... is to prevent a situation

wbich nica people vaald not take advanNage af, but if you

could... if you cauld lavy for a projecte create a surplqse
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Erlnsfer tNe surplus. then coae back an5 relevy for the

project, yaq'd haFe a clever va7 of... of buitding up your

townsbip road fund. ghat has happeaed across dovnstate is

that yaa can't atvays estiuate a praject exactly

accurately. Soaetimes they create a modest surpluse and

there is na legat Fehiate about vhat to do with that

surplus at tbis Nime. rhis auEhorization vauld allowe vith

the consent of those invalvede that tNe surplus be

transferred ta *he raad funde but the last sentence is a

cautiaa that therz may not again be a levy for that

particular project.p
e
- utlzrton: ''Nag, I assuze that 'elecNors' means 'Foterslln

nean: ''That wouls be KF understanding./
a
w utlerton: t'âtright. Thaak you. No further questions.'l

speaker Hatijevichz OTNe Gentleman from Knox, Representative
Hcqasterpl

icsastar: ''Tbank yau, Kr. Speaker. @itl Ehe Sponsor yield?n

Spazker natijevich: Oïes. Proceed.''

dc:lster: ''Jahne ho1 would this affect khe bridge fund of

townsbkps or countias? Tou knov. in order ta build brisges

gkth the anaunt of money that can be levied each year for

briGge purposes: the tovnships ar caunties have to

acaumulate a balaace in that fqnd before they can come

anrvhere Rear baitding a bridge. @aald this ruin tbat

abktity to accunulate in the bridge fundr'

iuan: nNa, tbe Bil1 possibly might be a liLtle confusing because

does have the wor; 'shall': bqt the 'shall' is connected

to 4tNe sarplus shall be turned over at the request of the

highvay aommissiaaer gith the vritten conseat of the county

saperintendent. sa the higbvay comaissioner's naE likelg to

make a requeste the coqaty superintendensês nat likely to

consent in Writing to da thatg''

daxzstar: ''It says: 'shâlt be turned aver upon the request'ol'
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auna: nThates right. At the reqqest of the highvay cozmissioner,

so they are trying to baild a sarplus up, as I an vell

aware. yoa zake a gaa: paint. t*e commissioner would have

aa reasan to wznt to request that the pravisions of tbis

Bitl be follovedw''

dcszstar: I'Thanks: John. think khat explains 'NI: we at least

bave the kegislatige intent on the record of what you

inten; vith your Bitlg Johnp''

Duaa: 'lYes, I think it's z vell weaning Bill. Thank yaq.n

Speaker Hltijevich: ''Reprasentative Dqnn to close.''

DqRa: ''Request a favorable Roll Ca11.''

Gpelker Katijevichz HThe question ise eshall House Bi1L 575

pass?l Tbase iR favar signify by vating 'aye', those

apposed by voting #a@1. Have a11 voted? Have a1l Fated

wNo gtsh? The Cterk wilt Kake the record. On this

questian. there are 117 'ayes'e qo 'nays'. House Bill 575,

hlving received a Constitutional Hajorttye is hereby

declared passed. Rause Bi11 592, DwiqNt Friedrich. The

Clerk *i11 read the Bill.n

Clark 3'Brien: lHause Bill 592, a Bilk for an àct to ameRd the

Itlinois Vehicte Code. Third Reading of 1he Bi11.''

Speaker qatijeviab: nTbe Gentleaan fara Karion. Representative

Dgight Friedriche oa House Bill 592.4:

Friairtchz 'tsr. Speaàer aa; Nembers af the Housee this Bill

originzted becaase af a problez that one of my constituents

had: an; it was broaght ta my attention by former state's

attarney of Clintan Countr. The situation vas that a

felkov vls drigin; a trucke believing a11 the tiae: of

caursee tNat the employer had insqrance. He was involved

in a wrerk. devataped it didn't have insurance. His

emplayer... the jasgment was brought aqainst each... bath

tbe emplayer aRd the employeee and the enployer taok

bankruptcy an; got his driveres lkcense backe and because
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af tNe finhncial respansibility lag: the driver lost Nis

license an; has to aomply. This Bill merety says that iq a

situatian af that kind. tbat ha voeld no: lase his licanse

because af it. He gauld be liable for the judgment. It's

: rare case, bat it's a situation which certzialy isnet

fair, anJ I think 'his corrects It cane oœt of

Transportation 17 ta 1.14

Spexker Katijeviah: 'fReprasentative Friedrich has moled for the

passage of House Bill 592. On that: khe Gentleman from

Coak. Representativa Cœllerton.'l

Cullerton: tlspansor yield?ll

FrieGrich: 'IYes.''

Spezker Katijevichz pproceel.'f
a
w utlerton: 'lRepresentative Friedriche tvo quick questions. First

of atle oa àmeniment #1e Fou apply the Bill to accidents

whic: occqrred before the effective dahe of the Bi11.

vould yau nake it clear whether or not that aeans egen

tbose atready resulting in judgnents?'l
Frkairlch: nTNe.... This daes nat exclqde hi2 from the juGgaent.

jus: froa the financial responsibilihy filing as a result

of this particalar situaEion./

Callarton: Hsklye and then you knov that...

Friadrich: /He is still lilbte unier the jqdgmentml'
Cutlerton: OThen yoq knag that on àaendaent p2, there's a

tecNnkcal probleœ. Tbe word 'tgo' shoulG be struck froa

the àmenimente on line five of the âmendment. It can

Probabty be done in Bnrolling and Engrossing.''

Friasrich: l'I ?as not zwûre that it needed thate but I certainly

yield to tbat.l'

Zukterton: Hokhg. I doa#t think it makes the Bilk defective.

thînk it's something that cauld be taken oat in Anrolling

anG Engrassingo''

Friedrichz ''Rs a matter of fact, I think yoa called Ebat to ay
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attention. I've Nalked No tNe Parliameatarian about itp''

Catlartonz nAlright. Thank gou.l'

Spelker Hatijevichz NThe question is: 'Shall House Bilt 592
pass?' Thase in flFor signify by vating 'aye'e oppased by

vating 'noe. The baard is open. na7e a11 vated? Hage a11

vated wha gish? The Cterk gi11 take the record. On this

question there are 112 'ayes': no 'nays'. Elouse Bill 592,

having received tha Constitutional lajority, is hereby

declared passed. Haqse Bi1l 692. Aepresentative Cullerton.

Cterk vitl read the Bi11.H

Ctzrk n'Brien: f'Rouse Bitt 692. a Bitt for an...'f

Speaker qatijeviahz HPhekps 'aye' on that tast Bi11. Phelps

'aye'. think Phelps made it just before we announced it.

Represeatatige...n
a
- tark oeBrien: nHause Bitt 692. a Bi11 for an âct Eo aaend

Sectioas af an Aat in relation to state police. Third

Reading af the Bil1.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''The Gentleman fron Cook: Aepresentative John

Cullertone''

Cutlarton: ''Thlnk you. Hr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of

the Hause. This Bill sieply says thaE the state police

shall police the antire interstate highway system located

wkthtn the borders of the state, and they shall not charge

a unit af tocal gavernment for that service. I'ë be happy

to ansver any questionse and ask for a favorable vote.n

Speaker Natijevich: ''Reprasentasive Cullerton has zaved far the

passage af Hause Bitl 692. On thate the Gentleman from

Coak: Eepresentative Robert Piela''

Pial: flThank yaug 5r. Spelker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hause.

@ill tNe Gentlenan yield far a question: please?p

Spazker datijevich: Npraceed./

Piatz nBepreseatative Cœllertone you give us an idea that

honestly yau#re patting a larger burden on the state police
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in the Netropolitan Cook area. Coulï you give us an idea

of vhat yaulre tzlking about as far as an iacrease in cast

to the State Potice Departœentr'

w-utlartoa: *1 donlt knov if I have a... I believe I fite; a

fiscat note. I Gonlt know if I have a fiscal note with

œe. Let's see. eTNe exact cost cannot be calculated until

certaiR atternativa methods >C sach a take-over are

decide:'e ks what thP fkscal note saysw'l

Piet: lNa, the reason I zsked the question is because the figure

r gat Nere says base; on the possibility this Bikl becoming

affective immediatetr. The projecttons, gould... you knov

they cauldn't coaa ap vith an exact fiqqre: but for the

remainser af 1995 aq; a11 of '36 the cast could Fary

anywhere fram 5 t: million dollarso/

Zutlerton: HIen sorrye I da have a fiscal note here which...

signe; by James Zagele the.aa a completq year, the cost

gould range froa % œitlian to 7 lillion dallarsw''

Pialz 'Iokay, for thatge. Soe then this figure goald probably be

carrect vhea yau're talktng about the re/ainâer af '85 and

a11 of #B6... it aould be anywhere from 13 zillianaf'
v
w uller*on: nBa. Roe it's from 4 to 7 for a whote year.'l

Pia1: 'Iper year. Sa. va*re basically talking abaut a rear and a

hakf. Soe 5 ta 13 wautd be correct for '85 aRd :86. Qo

tbe Bille :r. spezkarp''

u
- utlertonz ''ànd every 2 years it vouls be 9 to 14. And every

three years it voal; be 12 ta 21.91

Pial: ''Dkag. Soe veere talking in tNe mitlions of dolkars ia *he

cost ta the state a Fear. To :Ne Bille Hr. speakero''

Spzaker 'ztijevich: 'Ipraceed.n

Cuttartonz nëell, there's an alternative, Representative Piel.t'

Piak: /Ta the Bikl: :r. Speaker.''

e
- uklerton: nKr. Piel woa1G...''

speaker datijevicN: l'Pnacaede Hr. Pielv''
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Pizl: HThank yau. :r. Speakar. Ladies and Geatlezen of tNe

House, I hope yo: take a very close look at this Bitl. ge

tried putting an âmendment oa the Bitle vhicN I felt was a

fair àmendment. Obviouslyg the Sponsor did aot.

Presentkye :he City af Chicaga does their own palicing of

the interstates ia the citye and they get the revenue

deriveï from them. kithout the state police having to

police thisa.. these arterial streets on a regular basis.

on on tbese majar state highvays on a regular basis. Mhat

the Sponsar proposes ta do vîth this Bill is thrav this

back iR the state paliceês hands. 1... . I laud him.

Tt's a windfall far the City af Chicago. They von't have

to police these raass, lnd then they tura around an; ge:

at1 the revenue from them. I think this is a situation

vhere the City of Chicago is. yoa knaw, tryiag to make a

gindfakl froa *he state... from the state coffers. ànd as

ge saide iNe yau &nav... this figure... weere talking

about millians of dattars. The ainizam vedre talkiag about

The max gedre talking about 13. Rhatever the case is,

weere talking about millions of dollars in taxpayers aaaey.

Just basically going into one area. And before yoq vauld

vate Iyes' an tNis Bille I vould ask a1l the Hepbers af the

House to laok at tbis very ctasely and say, you kaov:

here's naaey t.hat coul; be ase: in the edacatian areae ar

far handicapped iadividualse or one thing, or another. Aad

I think kt's something that 1... I don't think the tiœe has

come far tbis B:11e and T would ask for a 'na' vote on

House Bi11 9... or 692.1t

Gpazker natîjevichz NTNe... The Lady froa takey Representative

Grace Kary stern.''

Staza: n@ill the Sponsor yield for a qqestion?n

Spaaker satijevich: ''Praceed.''

Starn: nRepresentative Cutlerton, I az begildered. I cannot
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sqate police ga onty ta municipal

boundaries aRd then stap at the present time. @hat is the

law rigbt RQ/N'

Datlerton: 'l@elle apparently they have the autharity to police

alt tbe interstatese bu: they bage decided not to palice

certaia interstates. ànd apparently they can da this

arbitrzrity. In other wards, they deciGed that theF

didn't want to pzlice the interstates in RepresenEative

Piel's dtstricE. theg cauld just sàop doinq that. And ve

cauld save aoneye an; ve could pat it inta the education

fund. But nanetheless, thereed be nœ way in ghich we can

enforce it. I#% told that they do not police certain

interstates in Dupage Caanty. f dœn': knag about gour

countye Lake CountF. â11 the Bill says is that the state

patice shall potize the entire interstate sgstem: and they

shaaldnlt charge local gavernnent far Ehe cost af policing

it. That's ak1 it says. Soe it doesn't apply to anyone

partîculxr lunicipzlktya It applies to the whole state.n

Stern: n:elle am astoaished. That's all can say, and I

suspect shall sappor: the Bil1.p

Gpeaker Hatijevich: ITNe Gentleman from takee Representative

Churchilt.n

rhurahill: nThank yau, Kr.. Gpeaker. @ill the Gentleman yield for

a questiane''

spezker satijevich: Hpraceei.''
a
w harahitl: œnepresentativa Cqtlertone a fev days aqo you gere

talking vith Representltive CounNryman, an; you questiane;

âbaut tha fact tbxt he seemed to lower his vaice and aazble

a Little bît about l Bi11. ànd for some reason, I sense

tNat sane kka; of towerùng af the voice lnd lqtbtiag al

Nhis particular Bik1. And 1... I just thaught Daybe I

oaght ta ask yoq a fev questions because i:... yau know. in

listeaing to yoar claritF aad everything on Khis floor
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yau've zlvays beea Fery ctear and 1...11

Iullarton: ''velly 1et ae explain that. I was under the

impressian that tNere vls... woœld be no oppasition ta this

Bitt fram tbe Republican side of the aisle because I spoke

ta tha Javernar aboat this Bî11, and the Governor told we

he supparted The passage of this Bill out of :he

Roase. :n; sa, that's why I thaught it gas going to ba a

routine Bitl. Nag... naw I see that's aot the case. rbat

you are appased ta tNe Bitle anG so I witl raise my voice

as lou; as yoa want.n

ChuraNillz ''Pine. Let m: ask youe Ga the state palice presently

Patr/k in the City af Chicago?ll

Cutlarton: 'l#ot an the interstates in the City of Chicago, an; in

sone areas I'a told in Dupage Coantge they Go not police

the interstate.o
a
w huraNillz îI;R5 da they patrol on the rest af the interstate

highways throaghoat the State of Illinois?/

Catlertonz ''res.''

Jhqrcbill: ''àns ghy don't they patrol on interstates in the city

of CNicago?''

Cqtlerton: ''I Nale no idea.ll

Charahill: ''Do yau knov... /

Cultarton: ''I kaov that the Kayor of the City of Chicago vish es

for then ta patrol.œ

zhurahikl: f'@as... vas the... did... did the present mayor or

perhaps a past nayar ever coqtact :be state police about

patrolling in the City of Chicaga?f'

Cqllerton: /1 don't kn/w./
e
w burghitLl 'fàn; so wha-- yauere saying is that at this point, they

âaa't patral in the City of Chicaga, and they do that for

some... is thera some reason ghy they doadt? Have they

œade a decisioa nat lo patrol in khe City of Chicago?''
e
-atlartonz '#No: as a matter af fact in talking ta Director
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ziegale thay bave akready identified troopers wha vill mave

to Chiaagae betiege there's about a 100 of thea. They#ve

akready abtained hoasing for those troopers to stay oFere I

belkeve a year parîod. vhen they have a transition so tha:

they can bire troapars who live in :he Chicagoland area to

take aver. So, theylre atl reaGy to go ahead and do tbis.''
e
- harchilt: see. have a note here from... in oar analysis

that iniicates that a pas: city council, Chicago City

Coûackle Nad decise; tNat tbe katerstates gere to be

patrattes by Cbicaga policemen and not bg state policemene'f

ZuLlarton: I'Dkûye I't1 make it gerg clear to you that that's not

the pasition the city takes today.n

ChuraNill: ''nkay.. #nd... anï where... and yauëre saying that

this hoasiag has Atready been estabtisbe; for tbe troapers

to move inta. Is this state housing or is...II
e
w utlerton: wgog T mean ik vent... it vant so far to the paint

wbere thay... theg inquired into local I think hatels for

the passkbitity of a tong-term contract to have these

troopers nave in over a years period of time, or manths

period af tiee I believe so that they cauld go to work.

Soe it's iR... it's right in the... it's ready to be

operational.n

zhurzhill: ''Rnd Nag mznF troopers are they going to bire La de

thks'/

Cuttartan: nI think it's zbaut 100. That's vhy the cost goes...

ks angvhere from % ta 7 mîllion dollars.n

Chercbill: ''I see... ûn5 vhere... Bhere are these 100 troopers

coming from to go iato tNe City of CNicagor'

Cutlartonz l'Metlw apparentty they%re comkng from outskde the

chicagoland area. Soae are coming froœ Chicago and others

are cazing from o'qtside af the Chicagoland area. The plan

ks over a peria: xf time to phase in tbese duties for the

Chicagatan; area fram peaple wNo live in Ehe Chicagoland
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2harzNil1: Nokly. So: I see. You#re taking preseat c-roopers vho

live autside the City of Chicago and youdre going to put

them in there for 6 montbs or sole period of time.''

cultarton: lfesg and tben they#re... they#re going to hkre neF

ones ta patrol in Ehe areas.v.''

w-berzNill: /<n; then thaydre going to bring anotNer 130 jobs to

tbe City of Chicago, and those peopte vi1l be in the City

of Chicago to do the state j@bell

callarton: nMice try. but yaœ knov better Nhan that. Theseu p

these are state employees vbo are gaing to be state

trooparse and theF're going ta be hired. Phe alternative

cauld ba ta ga intae yoe know, the interstates in your

distrkc: and patt Ebase state troopers aff of tbe

iaterstate ia yaur district aad have thea patrol in

Chicaga. Thatls... tbat's not a qood alternative. Thatfs

wNy the Bill is drafted, ta sa7 the state palice shall

patrol every interstate in everybody's district throughout

the entire state./

spexker satijevkah: ''Jahn: cauld I interrupt... 1... I

unsarstand. I1R gaing ta kry to do this sa ge dan't ruffle

any feathers. There is still a lobbyist on the floor vho

is a former Member. That former lfe/ber being a registered

labbyist is na: alloved on the flaar. Continue.

RepresentatiFe Cullerton.''

charahilt: flNo further questians. Thank you.''

speaker Hatijevich: lThe 3entlenan fram St. Clair. Representative

Flinn.''

Fliaaz Nsr. Speaker, I lxle the previous question.f'

Speaker Natijevicb: ''Represeltative Flinn moves the previous
questian. The qqestion ise eshall the main questùon be

put?' Those in favar say eaye'e opposed fna'. and the main

questian is put. Representative Cullerton to close.l'
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yau. 5r. Speaker and Ladies an5 Gentleaen

of the Hause. I think that this Bill is one of just

equkty. TNe Bkll daes Rat singte out aay oue luzkckpakitya

It... it just says that we shall not haFe khe state police

aaking an arbiïrary decision as ta where they're gaing to

patrot. N2Wg it's clear that right nov they donet patrol

àn the City of Cbiclgo. Tbe polîce offkcers in the City of

Chicaga bave certain priorities with regars to their duties

and unfartunately we do have a crize rate in the City of

Chkaaga tNlt might be higher than outside of the... of the

city. :nd as a resitt: :he traffic paNral is... is a

littte loger on tNe priority. Everyone recagnizes the fac:

that state troopers c/uld do an excellent job and a better

job reallF in patralling the interstates in Chicago.
occasianally nowe vhen theg do cooe on 6be interstate and

they observe a Eraffic violatioa: they do stop and kssue

tkckets. àad the person who... who gets that ticket has to

ga to coert waF aut in the suburbs. ghat this vauld

cantemplate is that they would patrol tbe entire tnterstate

systea in tàe entkre state and a coqrt vould be setup in

CNicaga vhere it ts nog n@t beinq setup. But keep in aind

that by the pzssage of tbis Bil1, youltl be guaranteeing

tbat tha interstates in yaur district vill not be subject

ta this arbitrary vtthdrawal of state police protectian.

ânG tNis âlsa makes it clear tNat Dunicipakities cannot be

charged...n

Spaaker sztijevich: '1Caal5 I interrupt again, John? I'm sarry

far tNise and I'm sqre *his is legitimate. The nurse has

tnfarzed me that Represeatative Tate is in the nurses

quarters and if Doctar Jack Aspicecd... 'Spicler...

'Spicler' is anywhere în the gallery: or in the Capitol

Bailâing, they woul; like hia ta go to the nurses qqarters.

Thank yau. Proaeed. Representative Cutlerton. Proceed.''
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a
-atlarton: ''Thank you. Thlnk yau, 5r. Speaker. Sa: don't feel

this is a... is a Bill that only affects one part of the

state. The Bilt affects the ghole state, œnd I think it's

something that yoq should defiaitely suppart because it

will gazrantee thlt the inter3tates in your district gil1

nat be Giscrizinate; against. I vould ask far a favorable

RoL1 Callan

Gpeaker Katijevilb: 'lRepresentative Cellerton Nas maved far the

passage af House Bitl 6:2. The question ise 'Shall nouse

Bilt 692 plss?' Those in favor signify by votiag :aye'e

thase apposed by voting 'no'. Representative Countryman,

one ninute ta explain his vote.''

countryman: ''Thaak yaue xr. Speaker. I was a tittte concerned

tNat Kr. Cutlerton gasn't feeking too uett today. Bis

voice vasa#t up like he... he usqaltg is# and I thoegh:

maybe there vas a dactor around that could help him ou: if

he neeied it. But I'm opposed to this Bitle aad Iêm...

vauld ast everybosy to vate 'no'. Representative Cullerton

caae inta ay distriat nat tao lang ago and ran înto a Fery

frîendly patice offiaere and he treated bi= very gell. ànd

as a matter af facte the nepreseatative told me hov ketk he

treateâ him an; I vas... I ?as proud of that facta ànd

I've been treated the sape way by Chicago police...

policepen, lnd I think that they auqhà ta continue ta do

the fine job they#re doing in the streets of the

expressvaysy and I'1 going to vate 'na'. Thank you.''

spalker Natijeviah: lThe Gentleman froz Cook, Representative

Hcâuliffee Dae miaute ta explaia his vote.''

saAukiffez î'@etl, I just rase in sqpport af this Bill, an; I

vanted to correct Bepresentative Cutlerton: be said the

staEe palica could do a better job, and tbink he

shauliêve said ther could do an equatly good job. I donêt

think they coutd io a better job than the Chicago Poliaeo''
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spaaker HatijevicN: RLoteta Didricksoae one zinute to explain her

Volep''

Disrickson: 'lïas. Thank Fou, ;r. Speaker. In explanation of my

eaye' vate: as a Cook Caunty Legislatar vho also drives the

Dan Ryan maybe 3 ar 4 times a veekw I rise ia support of

this Bi11. It's anly equitable. It's parity, and I llso

if my recatlectkan sarves me correctlye vasnêt this a tapic

kn a receat Chicago newspaper vith regards to t:e

Gavernar's suggestion that indeed be thaught the state

police augNt to be patrolling the Dan Hyan and sooe of the

other in*erstate bighgaysp''

speaker Natijevich: lRepresentative Hicksy one xinute to explain

his vote./

Hiaks: ''Yas. :r. Speaker, jqst to explain my vote. I wauld like

No brkng attentian to nepresentative cullertanes

alterRative since I da ance in a while have a feg officers

âown my vay that I run înto. I goutd suppart sendiag some

of my state troapers to Chicago, ïf coukd please.''

Speaker Hatijevichz lRapresentative Bullock, one ainate to

explain his vateo''

Butloak: ''ïes, :r. Speaker and Laâies and Gentlemen of the House:

to explain ay vaEe. This Bill I'm sure is supported by

bath 1he Hayor of Chicaga an; tNe Governar af :Ne State of

Itlinois. Theydge had extensive conversatioa regarding the

unserstzffing af palice aanpover in the City of Chicago.

and tNe need to expand the sta'e troapers responsibilities

on stâte highways. It's not qnqsual far the state to

pravide these serviaes. The City of Chkcago needs these

services. Representative Cullerton has aâequately

explaine; the proFision. I urge those of you fraa :he City

af Chkcaga to support this Bill. Support the xayor of

Chicaga. a:d give us some zore qreen votes.ll

speAker Natijevich: l'Representative Vinson, one ainute to explain
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Nis vote. rbe Gentkezan froa Deoitt.''

Vi:san: ''Jast ta raquest a verification shoald it appear ta get

the request number of vateso''

Gpeaker Nltijevich: NHage z11 vated? Rave a11 voted who vish?

The Ckerk #i1l take :he record. on this qaestion. there

are 5% 'âyas'e 6% 'nays' none answering 'present'. ânde

this BiLl: haviRg failed ta recekve the Constitutional

qajarityy is hereby seclared lost. 0ne Rore Bill on this

order. Hause Bitl 7%0e Bresltn. The Clerk will read the

Bi11.f'
a
wtark neBrien: ''Haqse Bi11 740. a Bitl for an àct to amend

sections af the rllinots Vehicle Code. TNird Readiag of

the Bi1l.H

spaaker Hatijevich: I'TNe Lady froa Lasallee Pepresentatîve

Bresliae oa House Bitl 7%3.:1

Braslin: 'ILeave ta return...''

Spaaker Katijevich: >By tbe vaye I want to make that announcezent

hgakay kf lnyboGy kaaus or sees Doctor espizter'e tbaï ks a

very urgent catt. Representative Tate does need àis

attentian. Re in the narses' quarters. Doctor

'Spicler'. Thank yau verF auch.p

Braslin: nLeâve ta retqrn tbis Bill to the nrder of Seaond

Reading.''

Spazker Hatijevich: ''Lelve to return House Bilt 7%0 ta the order
of Secand Reading for the pœrpose of an Amendment. Leave.

Tba Bi11 is an Seaon; Readinq. àmeniaenNs.'s
e
- lark o'Brien: HAmendment :1g offered bF Representative Breslin.

ameads Rause Bilt 7%0 oa pâge 3 by deteting line 1B and so

forth.''

Spalker Natijevichz ''Representative Breslin on àmendlent #1.11

Braslin: I'Thank yau, Kr. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlemen. This

âaendnent is intrasuced at the request of the Secretary of

State's office. It maves the effective date of this Bill
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fram a: inmediate effective date to tàe 1986 regisEration

year. rhey believe that it gi1l pake it easier for their

office ta ldminister the 1av if Nbey have extra time anï it

begins at the beginûing af their registratioa year. I zove

for the adaption of àmendment #1.11

spa4kar Natijevich: DBeprasentakive Breslia moves far the

adaptiaa of âmendneat #1@ is there any discussion? If not,

all in favar sag eage'e opposed 'Ray' and àmendment #1 is#'

adaptad. Further Anendœentsrl

a
w lark g'Brian: /@o furtNer Azendmentse''

Spezker satijevich: lThir; Reaiinq. The Lady asks leave for the

use of the Attensaace Ro1l Call for the impediate

cansideration of Hause Bî1l 740. Is Nhere any objection?

Seeing nanee the Dlerk vill read Ehe B:l1.''

Olark o'Brien: ''Hause Bitt 7%3. a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections af the Illinois Vehicle Code. Tbird Peadiûg of

:he Bil1.ff

Jpzaker Natije7iah: ''TNe Laiy froœ tasalle. Representative

Breslin.''

Braslin: 'lThank yau, 5r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Hoase. 'Nis Bi1l that Represenhative Hastert and I are

sponsorkhg uont; Atlow for the qaarterty negkstratioa of

cew trucks in the plyœent of their tkcense ptate fees. ât

tke preseat time, these trucks are the only license plztes

that yau have to parchase for an entire calendar year. @e

have faund that tNe truck dealers say tha: as a consequence

paople in this business wil1 nat purchase their new trucks

until the end af ane calendar year. because they don't want

to pu* it on line. rhey don't vant to have ta pqrchase a

very expelsive liaansa pla'e and spend aare maney far it

vhen they're nat going ta get tNe use out of it. So. this

Bktt gould allaw thea to purchase their ticease pLates on a

qqa--terly basis. I believe i: is lore fakr, and I tNink ik
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vktk Netp the truakiag industry and the truck Gealers. I

nove far passage of House Bill 740.11

Spaaker satijevich: IlReprasentative Breslin moves far the passage

of nause Bill 740. The Gentleman from àdazs:

Representative Hays.l'

sagsz ''Thank you very muzhy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. r rise in sqpport of the Lady's Bil1, Hause

Bitk 740. You clanot raise a fairness argument uore

righteaus than this one. Indeede she is correct. sheês

been vary helpful in working with secretary of State's

offkce ta put the <mendnen: on for adainistratian of the

Bilt. àad it gitt Nage a fiscal impact to the Secretary of

Statees office of hroaad 3 zitlion as I unâerstand it. but

I believe this is a fair and eqaitable Bil1 that she has

proposei. ând I rise in supparto''

Speaker Hatijevich: p'Ne Hajority Leaderg Representative JiD
Hcpikean

scpike: l'Tbank yaqe :r. Speaker. vill the sponsor yield?/

Spzaker Hatijevich: lshe indicates she will. Proceed.''
Hapike: ''Di; àaeRdment :1 haFe lnF impact on the revenue toss to

the state?/

Braslkn: Hlf there is anF revenue lass. it vill be delayed by

year because i: vaa't go into affecà until the 1986

regtstratian year. This is reguested at the request af the

Searetary af State's Office because it would nake it easier

ta administer. Sa. it pushes back tàe effective date.

Sa. what reveaue loss could be realized here is pushed back

by 1 yeare aRd that's al1.''

Kapikaz ''SJ, therees no ravenue lasse or patential revenue loss

in fiscal year 186, ar in catendar year :85:.1

Breslinz f'In calendar yaar 135.::

dapike: ''Sa, far the secaad half of eï 186.''

Braslia: nThatês correctop
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Krpike: N@ell: ta the Bitt.''

Spaaker Hatijevich: ''Praceed.l'

scpike: ''Samaone said t.he o'her night vhen ve vere on the... the

order af Revenue... I vonder if there gill be any revenue

left at the end af the year ta fund anything. think ve

gave zwag about million dollars in about an hour: and

lNis Bill gives àway anather 2 to... someghere betgeen 2

an5 3 mittioR dollars. So: it's another revenue loss for

tbe state.''

Speaker Hatijevichz NTNe Gentlenan froa Bureaq, Representative

Hautino.'l

sautiaa: ''Thank yaa, Kr..speaker. @il1 the Ladg or Gentleman

either oRe respon: ta an inquiry?''

Breslin: l'Yes.''

sautinoz t'Bepresentativa Breslin. yaur legislation as presented

pravides eguity. I thinke as it pertains to when an

inâtvidual purchases their licease far a truak: is that not

true?'l

Braslin: IlTbat's correct.'l

saatinaz f'Far example, tf a person vere to purcbase a truck in

:ay and the license gas dae in Julye that person ander

current law vaald nag hâve ta pâg the full year's plate for

only one aonth of serviceo''

Braslin: nThat's carrectm'l

Naatina: I'Ta i-he Bi1l./

Spaaker Natijevich: ''Pracaed.'l

dautino: /Kr. Speakere this is an excellent piece of legislation

that shags equity by the State af Illinais that allows

individuals who perchase a vehicle to pay for the aonths

remaining vithin the calendar year for that vehicle plate.

It's a fair Bilt. Approximately years ago, the Geaerat

âssembly eliminateï prarated plates. à ridiculous

situatian that caased zany over-the-rode Eracking firms to
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basicatly not be able ta afford and t@ pay up front those

ticensure pragisiaqs. It's a good Billy and I recoamend

passage of 7:0.91

Spzaker satijevich: ''The Gentle/an fram Kendalle Representative

nastertpn

Rastert: HCloseo''

Breslin: n'he Genttezaa gi1l close, dr. Speaker. :r. speaker.

Kr. Speakerp'l

Spazker Natijevich: ''0b, I'? sorry. Hastert is gakug to clase.

Representative scGannv the Gentleman froa Caok.

Representative Kcganna''

xcGznn: HThank yaae Kr. Speaker. I bad my light oa for soae

tine. Kenbers af the àssembly, I#d like to fallov-up on

our Hajarity Leader: Representative scpike. Realize that

we are goiag ta cat the Secretary of Statees revenue to the

tune of about 7.2 aillion annuatly after 1986 of July 1 of

:86. Thts is verye very unforNqnate. dan't khink ve

should Nave these goadies for just one area. There are

many maay af oar senior citizens that needed a cut iR their

license fees last year and the year beforee and they were

ignares by this àssembly excep: for those that vere under

the... the timite; income. That alloved thez to have a

break. Take Khat into consideration ghen your voting for

tNis piece af legistation. Thank yau.'f

spaaker dattjevich: HThe Jentleaan fram Kendalle Representative

Hastert. ta ctose.''

Râstert: IlThank youe dr. Speaker, respectfully. Ladies and

Gentlezen of the Hoasa, I vould like to briag out a caaple

of points, and ta the issue that the Hajarity Leader af

thts Hause raised aa; Representative McGann just a mînute

aga. Kau knav. Jon't think thereês anymore... any other

parsan an tbis flaar that4s more conscious af revenue loss

in the State of Illiaois. khat the problem... what arises
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àttendance Balt Call for that

purpose, is there aRg objections? seeing nonee tbe Bi11 is
returned ta Second Readingp''

rarzicN: 'lâlrightg Kr. Speakerg naw I zove to...'l

Spelker qatijevicK: nàte tKere ahy àmeadments? Kotd on.'l

Clar: otBrienl ''âaendmeat :2 offered by Representative Terzich.''

Spaaker Natijegichz 'IReprasentative Terzich on Ameqdment 42.19

Terzich: ''eell Kr. Speaker: can I 'able àmendment #1? soy we can

adop: :2./

Gpeakzr Katijevîch: ''The Gentlezan asks leave for the

recoastieration 5f the vote on àmendmeat #1 and that'd be

tabled. Does he hlle leave? Leave: and àmendment p1 is

tabled. Second Amenïzente Representa+ive Terzicha''

Terzich: l'àlright, âmensaent #2 regrites the Bitl basicatly to

zone inta coaplîAnze vith the request of the state potice.

and it gilt be tha Bill. AnJ I would move for its

adoptiono''

Gpeâker Katijevich: nRepresentative Terzich noves for the

aGaptian af àmendment #2. ehe Gentlenan from Caoke

Representative Callertonoêz

Cullarton: ''Yes: jqst dan't have l copy of the ànendment.. Is
ita.. I have an anatysis of ite but aot a capy. I assume

it's distributed.''

Parzich: ''Yoa gant a... I gat a copy if yoa want a copy.''

Spaaker Hatijevichz pLet us go on to Jahn Dunn gNile
RepreseRtatiee Cullertan is gettiag a copyp, The Gentlepan

fram Kacany Representative John Dunne''

9qRR: IlThank yaq: Kr. Speaker. TNe àlendmen: vas in tùe official

file. Vhat does it dor'

Peczilb: 'l9et1: pNat it does is this has to deal wiEh swoked

gindavs ar ttnted vindovs, and this sizply sets up the

standard hhat vas adopted by, you knov, federal standards

aa; state standaris, which has come in coapliance gith the
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in tha State af Illtaois is for instance: a truck buyer

goes ta a dealer. The license plate Day be $2,00:. The

prorate; period of time nigNt be a lantb tefte and ghat be

has ta pay is... maney that's nat really due ka the state

af Illinaks far use. Anï he sayse okaye :1œ noN going to

buy tbe trqck antil July. Noge I've had track dealer after

truck iealer telt me that thase guys end ap not buying the

treck. Qe don't get the sales tax. Soe the State of

rlliaais soesn't get the revenue. ànd I appreciate vha:

Represeatative HcGanq says, but I think tbis is a fair

Bitt. think it addresses a fair issue, and I ask f@r

your passage.''

Spahker HztijevicN: f'Reprasentatives Brestin and Hastert have

maved for the passage of House Bill 7%0. TNe question is@

#shatl Ifoase Bill 7%0 Pass?' Those in favar signify by

voting 'aya'. appasad by vating 'no'. Have ak1 vote? Have

a11 votad #ho vish? The Clerk vill take the recori. On

this questian: thera are l00 eayese: 8 'nays'. ànd House

Bitl 740, hzving received the Constitutioaat Hajorttye is

hereby declared passed. Laqrino gas atEempting ta get

attention to be ''ye' on tha: while the Bill had nat been

recarded. So, I thiRk he's within his rights to be.mv and

finson atsa. Hoase Bitl 751: Terzich. Clerk: read the

Bi11.f'

Jlark n'Brien: pHouse Bilt 751. a Bitl for an àct to anend

Sections af the IlliRois Vehicle Code. Third Eeaiiaq of

the Bi11.'I

Speaker Katijevich: 'IT%e Gentleman frow Cook: Representative

Terzich. on House Bill 751.11

rarzizh: ''Hr. Speaker, may Dove this Bill back ta second

Reading for an âmeniœent?/

Spaaker satijevich: ''The Gentlewan asks leave ta return nause

Bill 751 ta the nrser af Secon; Peading for the purpose of
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state palice reqairament.''

Dunn: '19el1...t'

rerziah: /In other wordse it has ta... it h.s to set-ap a

remittlnce of 35 percent light reflection.l'

Dazn: ''Nre yae saying tNat... that soze tinted viadows will nov

be permitte; againr'

'arziah: f'@elle Nhey are right now, bu: the present law is

ambiguoqs. ànd sae wNat this does, it vikl set-ap the

staniarG. Basically: the Amendment provides that no person

shall operate a 1983 or later Iodel zotor vehicle gith the

frant windshield hn; front windavs tha: do not meet the

requiramants of Ahe Vehicle Equipment Safety Commission

Regulatian 20: an5 provides that light transmittancee sball

aat be redeced by nare than 35 percent, and that a label

listing tNe manuflcturers naae and stateaent that tbe

material camplies vtlh the slandards imposed by VSC: 20.

Tt's placed oa the driver's vindove and further provides

that after the effective date...''

DuRn: p<re the... to sharten this upy are the law enforcement

agencies in support af this Amendment?''

Terzizh: nYese this is gbere I got the àaendment.''

DuRaz I'State palice...l'

Perzich: ''State police.'?

auan: #1... Depzrtaent of Llg Rnforce/ent are in suppart af this?f'

'erzich: I'ïes.''

Dunn: ''Thank yau.l'

Speaker Hatijevich: HTNe Gentleman fro? Cooky RepresenEative

Leverenza'f

LeFerenz: Hpass.''

Spaaker Kâtijevichz HThe Gentteman from Adaasy Representative

Jeff Kagse''

Haysz ''Thank goa very eacb. :r. Speaker. vould the Genhleman

yield far a questionr'
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Speâker Katijevich: npraceed./

Alys: ''Yau changed the standard by vhtch ge are going to be

Ieasuria7. tbe tint... tinted vindovs, is that Rot corcect?''

Terztchz l'Correct.l'

slys: nrs i: a more astringent s--andard. or a less astringent

standari. or ghat?''

Terzicb: HIk Jlarifies the standard. Right nov, it's aabigaoas./

dags: ''okay. So. you vent fra? the zatar vehicle safety staadard

to the vehicle Eqeipment Safety Conmission Regulztion :20.

is that not correct?l'

Terziah: ''ïes, that's correcN.n

AaFs: 'Iânâ it zlarifies it saesn't make it aare astcingent, or

tess astringent. It just clarifies.ll

rzrziah: 'llt clarifiesa For exaaplee this is a standard right

here./

Nzysz llokay.f'

Terzichz ''Finep''

dzFs: 'Iànd the Departmeat af Law Enforcezent suggested this

ànendaentr'

'erzizN: t'TNat's correct. lhks Mas at the... t*e regûest of the

state police.H

Narsz ''Thank yaq very 1qcN./

Speaker Hatijevîch: ''Reprasentative Bruce nichmond.n
Rizkmold: n@aatd the spansor yield for a questione please?''

'erzich: NYes.''

Rizhzand: '1Did I underst%n; yoa ta say that this apptied to

madels #83 and later?''

'erzich: I'That's correct.n

Riahmand: '#@hat... what is tha situation if soaeane has an .83

znô hls the winioys slightly darker than those standardse

daes tbat mean they have No be corrertedr'

Terzicb: 'lIf... if theyera Garker than these standards right now,

theydre iltegal. 'beylre alreaây kllegal.tl
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Riahmani: f'They#re alreaiy itlegal?/

Terzich: ncorrect.'f

Ricbmand: 'IThank you./

Speaker Katijevîch: ''The question is, 'shall àmendment 12 be

adapteG?e Rtl i: favar say 'aye'e opposed 'nar' and#

Amendment #2 is adapted. Further àmendnents?''
e
wtark o'Brien: ''No further àmendœentson

Gpaxker Hatijevich: ''Thirs Readinq. Aad RepresentatiFe Terzich

asks teave in tNe ase of the Attendance Rall Calt for the

iunediate consideration... Third Reading. Bead the Bi11.n
e
w tark o'Brien: lHouse Bilt 751. a Bitk for an àct to aaend

Sectioas af the 'ehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Katijegîch: 111... Representative Leverenz.l'

Leverenz: >An inqqiry of the Chair. If I object, it can#t be

heard. is that correctrf

speaker Hatijevichz I'That's correct. Bnless he moves. He can

mave ta...n

LeFarenz: l@elt. I would prefer to see tbis die.''

Spehker xatijevich: lHe's gaing to ask leave far the inmediate

coasideratione does he have leave? Representative...''

Legarenz: I'I vauld objectvl'

Speaker xaEijevichz t'àlright. Represenkae-ive Terzich..pn

Leverenz: 'L .. ta :he àmenduentg''

speaker Katijevichz 1:... do you gaat to move far the imzediate

consideration?''

Terzicb: ''ïes. dow''

Spazker Natijevich: nTNe Gentlenan zoves for the immediate

consideration of Hause Bill 751. Those in faver vote

'aye', thase appose; Fote 'no'a This will take 71 votes.

Have alk vated? Have all voted wbo wish; The Clerk will

take :he record. 0n this question, Ehere lre 32 eayes'e

12... Hasterte are you atright? Okay. 9% eayes':

'Rays'. ansgeriag 'present' and the Kotion prevails.#
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Third Raadinge and the Clerk vill read the Bi1l.n

Jlzrk OlBrien: nnause Bikl 751. a Bitl for aa àct to aaend

Seatians of the Itliaois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bil1.p

Speakar Katijevich: 'fThe çentleman from Cook: Represeatative

Terzicb./

Perzicbz 'lKes: ;r. Speakere Laiies a?5 GentlemeR of tbe Boûse.

6he current state 1aw provides 'hat ib is illegal to

aperate l vehicle Rinufactured after December 3l, '81 gith

gindow applkcatian, reflective or nonreflectige Rateriale

vhich materialty obstructs. obscures, or impaîrs the view

from both vithin and without tNe vehicle. ehis problem

with this tanguaqe is that... subjecNive natœree and this

àzendment vauld sqbstitqte the subjective language vith the

feierak and industry standards that are currently impased

upon auto aanufâctures. In addition. the State of

Teanessee and Texzs use the saze standard by direct

reference. 75C: 20 essentîalty prahibits light

transmittance fraz beiag reduced by zore tNan 35 percent:

and reqqires a labet verifying the fact. ànd accarding to

an indqstcy representative Nhis is the s:anGard that

Tllinais firns cozpty with in leeting the mandates of tNe

current state llv. TNe state palice have also taken this

interpretaNian of tNe state lag, 'bus even though the

reference of V5Cà 23 is nev. It's 5he StlndarGs that Nave

been knterpret as state Iag. àn; itgs for thks reason and

that at tbe request af the state police that the aadel

years 133. '8%y and #85 have not been eKcluded froa this

refereace. IIm sure tha: a11 of use are aware that tbe

smoke vindavs da cause problems for tag enforcement

officerse and many people will drive vhere they cannot see

into Nhese vehiclzs. Par your informationv this is khe

standarâ. It coqldnêt be any darker than thise aad yoe can
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see this is quihe iark. ând I would move yaar suppart for

House Bill 751./

Spezker Natijevich: ''Reprzsentative Terzich has moved for the

passage af Bouse Bilt 751. TNe Gentlelan fram Hadison,

RepresentaNive golf.l

gatf: ''Thank yau. :r. Speater. Qould the Sponsor yield ta a

question?o

Spelker iatijevich: ''ne inïicates he *i1l proceed.''

eolf: ''Repraseat:tive Terzich, a minute ago you were responding

to Representative Bichmond. à vehicle operated by an

tniiviiuak with tinte; glass such as indicated in âmendzent

#2, the violation of vhich calls far what kind af a

penalty?''

Perzizhl f'It's a petty affense.''

ëatfz '9â petty affense. â penalty being applied against whamp'

Terzich: 'Ià vaNicle ogner or a business. That is applying the

apptication of the aaterial.''

@atf: ''HO? daes yaqr... No* does your àmendment address a

situattaa. a businass that is engaged in the tintiag of

gindows that uight apply sucb a process to a vehicle

knowing that it vialated standardsr'

Perzich: '#The... then they would be guilty of a petty offensee

an; charges wauld be braughtp'l

iotf: neauts that penaLty be assessed against the bustness that

applie; the procass by na: advising the iadividual that he

was in viokation af the 1av?n

'eczizb: lFrom wNat I nnderskans, that woul; be carrect.sl

golfz nTbank yoa.f'

rerziah: nIt waut; be against the business people.''

spelkar Kztkjeviah: lThe Gentleman from Cooky Representative

'càuliffe. Poqer 'c&uliffe.'l
'
dcâuliffe: ''eekl, :r. Speâker and Ladias and Gentlamen af the

Eaese: gautd rise VR sqpport af this Bk11. às a potkce
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afficer. Ieve come upon cars who had stopped on the street.

You canet see in the gindows. ëhen you approach the care

you don't taow if hees got a gun in his hand or anything.

It's very dangeraus No stop a car that you can't see into,

and a 1at of Nbese cars are îapassible to see into fram the

outsiGe. Soe vhen yaa approach them, yoa just donet knog

ghlt yoa#re going to step into. So, I#2 very nuch in

support af this Bi11.I'

Spaaker qatijevich: liepresentative Terzich to clase.n

rarziaN: ''ketl, ges. as tbe previous speaker mentioned that this

mzkes it very Fery slngerous for policemen appraaching such

a vehiake as he cannat see anyane in... within the vehicle.

#Rd tt alsa makes it very hazardous faD other driverse

beaause they cannat see ghat the other driver is payinq

attentionv vhether he's eaking left turns ar right turns.

It simpty sets up tNe standard. Tbeyere quite reasonable.

They#re vitbin tha feGeral standards and alsa the state

standlrds. &nd it is endorsed by the police agenciese and

I vould arge yoar sapporta''

spexker Katijevich: nRepresentative Terzich has moved f@r the

passage af Hause Bitt 751. The question is, '5hall House

bilk 751 pass?' rhose in favor signify by vating 'aye'.

oppase; by voting 'noe. Tha board is apen. Have a11

voted? Have a1l vated gha vish? The Clerk wi1l take the

recorï. Oa this question there are 101 'ayesee 4 'nays'. 5

answering 'present'. Hzqse Bill 751 having receiged the

constktatianal Hljarityy is hereby declared passed. Hause
Bil1 760, Rea. Ckerk vi11 read t*e Bi1l.4'

Ctzrk o'Brien: ''Haqse Bîlt 760. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sectians af ân àcN in relation to Nhe state police. rhird

Reading af the BiL1./

Spezker Natijevich: HThe Gentteman fram Franktine Representative

Jzmes Rea... Jim Reae on House Bitt 760.n
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Ra4: ''Thank... tbank gaa: 5r. Spezker, 'eabers of the Hause.

Hause Bill 760, actaally the Azendnent becowes the Bill

ghich is sizilar ta legkslation in tàe State of

Pennsytvanta aad îs supported by yoar various lav

eaforcelant gcoups ia the state. rhat... which vould simply

provide that no state palice officer shall be required to

mûke a specifie; nuzber of arrests or issae a specified

nunber af traffic citations. In other words, the quoEa

system anlF... and this only appties to the state police

and the aities are zxempt. ànd I vould ask for a favorable

V 9 E 2 @ W

speâker Katijegichz I'Reprasentative Rea has moved for the passage

of Hause Bill :60. The GenNlezan froa Hcteane

Representative Roppm''

eopp: 'IThank yaue :r. Speaker. Qould the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''InGiaates he ville praceeda''

Rapp: ''Representative Raa: do yau œean by this legislation that

kf a superintenien: of state police directs one af his

'ezplayees that he has to Nave 10 citations in a daye that

that particular individaal could disobey that and not

comply vith that order and gould no: be considered

insubordinahional

Reà: Hgne of the problams that ve've had is... in the past is

that there has bean a reqairemeat that certain namber of

citatians be issead an; varioas cateqories wheNher it #as

far Dilês ar for spzeis within a certain timit. ànd as a

result of that: this vas qsed against them in teras of

pramotions, time aff, receiviag nev equîppent and so on.'l

Rapp: 191... Iem not... I certainly don't Ehink that this aught to

be used in teras of :he determining praœotionse but it

seems to Qe like kt is a naaagement tootg and a va7 to

enraurage those ezployees to stayg aqgressive, alert, and

ta assist in maintaining security and safety on the highgay
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througNaat the StAta af Illinois. Aad thiak it might be

inaperatiga. or certainly not in the best intent of the

state ta tell a state police officer that yaq donêt have to

comply by a Girectige of the superintendent of the state

polkce just vhen he vants Fou to try to keep things
healthye slfe, and Nappy.l'

Spaaker Hatijevich: lTha Jentleman from Karion, nepresentative

Priedricb.ll

Friasrich: /;ill the... vitt tNe Sponsor yield?l'

Spaaker 'atijevich: ''Praceed.''

PrkasricN: f'kelk, Reprasantative Reae I kno? vhât yaa#re trying

to get at, and I hate the suggestion that's in here as much

as you ;a, bat a police offkcer vent for three geeks and

didnlt issae one tickete waqld yoq have any problezs gith

tbat? That's a Rqatl nav. rf he's going ta have a qaatae

is aoae : quotag ar is 10 a quota, or 15e or vhat? I gauld

say tha: if an affiaar coalda't find one speeder in two

weekse heds... he zust be blindaf'

Rel: ''Qelk, t*e prablez. Representative Friedrich. is that tha...

thks shautd Rot be IseG as the soal pqrpose for evllqatioa

af perforaance. rbis does not nean that it would not be

taken inta consideratiœn. bat whenever yoa use a qaota

system ta... to make the assessment strictlye then I think

that is aot provising for the best service af the œotorist.

And often the stlte trooper out theree nat by Eheir choice

because thay voul; like ta go back ta vhat they ased ta do

aad that is to praviGe service to the motorists of the

state at a time... at the same time of regukating.'l

Friairich: ''But vaql; yau say that an officer vha aade a third as

many arrasts as the averlge sEate policeman to the state

gauld be subject ta criticism?''

ReA: 'lI1m sarrye I Gidn't hear your qaestion.t'

Friedrich: ''If a particqlar policezan made a third as œany
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arrests zs the averlge state poticeman of tha state, goutd

he be sqbject to criticismr'

Rez: 'l@etly I thinky Papresentative Friedriche if yau go backe

znd if yau... ya: checke that prior to requicing the

naabers, that ge àad na problems in terms of the tkckets

being issqed vhenever they should be. ànd the.., So. I

don't think there's any problem of them not issuing tickets

without a quota systen.l'

Spelkar xatijevicb: ''TNe GenEle/an fron Cook. Representative

ànthony fouagp/

fouagz î'Thank Fou. Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Hoqse. rise ia suppart of this Bilt. I think it's a

goad piece of legîslation. In response ta same of the

questians asked eartierg I don't think this Bill would

direct state paliaemen to disregard directives froa their

saperiars. I tNink the Bill is more direcNed to the

saperiore aat to issue directives. think it's been

praven fram stuiies that there is no coralation betgeen

qaatas anâ safety on the highwaye or effectiveness of aur

state palicem It's a good Bill, and I œrge your 'yese

vote./

Spelker Katijegichz ''Representative Boaald gait.''

Qâit: ''Lzdies and Gentlemen of the House: I'd like Eo just stand

in suppart of Nhis Bt1l. understand therees a gaota

system out Ehere right nov that state police have where a:

least 1D perceat af their tickets that they issue are

suppose to be far those who hage a speed of less than 65

miles an haur: an; this is an a highvay betveen Chicago and

here. ànï I tàiak it's comptetely ridicalous. ànd I'd

like ta sag that I tNiak ites about time tNat... this is a

goo; Bktt, aR; ve shauld a11 suppart it. Thank Fou.''

Spalker Hatijevichz HTN: Gantlenan fram St. Clair. Representative
Nanroe Ftinno/
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Ftian: ''qr. Spaakere I naFe the previoas qqestion.ll

Gpeaker Natijevichl ''Representative Plian has moved the previous

questian. The gaestion isy 'Shatl the latn question be

pqt?' Thase in favor say 'aye': oppased 'nay': and tbe

aain question is put. The Gentteman from Franklin,

Representative Jia Rea, to close.''

Rel: ''Thank gaa: Kr. Speaker. I think that tbis is good

legislltion. It's Jertainly needede and it vill provide

better service to the motorists of the State of Illinois.

an; at the same tima I think we gi11... vill have a high

caliber state poliae systea in the State of Illinoks. ând

I woald ask for an 'ayel vote./

Gpelker Katijevich: ''Reprasentative Rea has zoved for the passage

af House Bitt 760. 'hose in favar signify by voting 'age#:

appased by voting 'nlê. Have a1l voLed? Have alk vated

vNo gish? The Clark vill takm the record. an this

questian there are 1D9 'ayes'v 6 lnays', 1 aRsgering

'present.. :nd Hause Bill 760. having received the

ConsEitutianal Kajaritye is bereby declared passed. Haqse

Bi1l 786. Berrias. Clerk wilt read the Bit1.''

e-tark O'Brien: ''House Bil1 786. a Bilk far an àct to azend

seatioas of the Itlinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bi11.'1

Gpeaker :atijevirhz ''The Gentlewan fram Cook, Pepresentative Joe
Berrios, oa Hause Bill 786.''

Berrias: ''Hause Bitl 7B6 anends the size and weiqht laws of the

Vehicle Cade. It proviies that an additianal $2.500 fine

be kapased on trqaks that violate veighà laws Rare than %

tiaes a year iR l twelve month period onty be impose; on

vebicles tNat excees the weigh: 1aw by 20... 5.000 pounds.

TNe reason this Bill *as put in it vas because af the fact

that ghen the origiaal agreement uas put in by tbe... both

skdes it vas zeant to get at to big truckers vho go through
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caRtinqoqsly violate the lag. @hat has

happene; is a lot of the other trucks can be 500:000 pounds

overweîght anG onae they reacb tha: veiqht timitation and

violate it by... more than % tiles. theg get fined the

aGditionll alaunt. @hat tbe problem is... when it rains

or it snogs it aïds the additianal veight and tbe truckers

aren't able ta actuallr tell hov much weight is on a truck.

Basically vhat this Bill is intended to do is qet to the

intentianal habitual Fiolators thqs enforcing a $2,500 fine

everytiae they exaeed tNe veight linitation by 5.000

pounds. I gautd :sk for a favorable Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Hltijevich: f'Reprasentative Berrios has move: for t:e

passzge af Roase Bi11 786. Those in... is there any

discussion? Reprasantative Cullerton, Nhe Gentlenan from

Caak.lf

Zutlartaa: ''Yesg vilt the Sponsar yietd for a question?''

Speaker AatijevîcN: 'Ine iniicates he wilt. Proceeda''

7allertonz ''Pepresentativa Berrios, the way I anderstand the

current taww if tbese trucks are oFerweight and they

habitualty are averweight that... that is if they get % or

mare convictions far being overveight vithin a 12 manth

periode theydre subject ta an extra fine of $2.533. Thatls

somebady gho's overgeight % times vtthin a tgelve manth

period, is that the current law?1l

Berriasz t'Correcte''

a
w aklertan: ''ànd tbat's vhat you gant to change gith this Bill.

<nd vbat gaa gant ta âo vith this Bitl is yau gant to say

that tbis extra fine voald be imposed only if all % of the

violatioas were 5:030 poands over or aoree right?n

Berrios: ''Correct.''

e
w utlarton: nSQ... sa thlt if these trucks gant to be 4.999 pounds

averveigNt and geta... do that % tipes a year. Ebat they#re

not gokng to be assasses this babitqal violator penaltye is
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tbat the gaal of tbat partkcular Biltr'

Berrias: ''ïoe there are stikl fines. but #hat thks... this is an

aGGttiaaal penalty if theyere $2:500... 2.500... $2.500 if

they're 5:000 pounss or aver. Bqt theyfre still fined f@r

being agergeight.'l

Cutlertan: 'Ikekl yoq kn>?.... but... right but this vould

etizknate the enNznceaeat. This voqtd elkmiaate the

enhancezent. Nowe F3u know in crkminal law vhen ve want to

get taugh on... on criminals let's say they... lek's say

that tNey conmit l rrime let's say on a schaol grounds. If

they aazmit a cripe an tNe schoot grounds, then we vant to

get ex*rl tough with Nhase violators on a school groand so

ve enNanca the panxlly. ànd especially if they do it wore

than aace. If they... if they do it œore than once. then

ve want ta get parttcularly tough on thea anG say. beye

yaq've... yaa've.pm rou bad your chance and yau vialated

ite an; therefare. ve have this habitqal vialatar penalty.

AR; far some reasan Fith this Bilt. you waat to eliminate

that. fou waat ta enaaurage these people that baul heavy

equipment that vreck the roads. fou want to encaurage them

by aliminating this Nabitual viotatoc penatty. fou want to

encaurage them to vialate the lag. I think it's a gery bad

coacept. I think tNat it is a... inconsisteat gitb oar...

our whale attitade zbout the crkminal lave and think that

the Bill should be sefeaNed.'.

speaker Katkjevkchz lThe Gentkeman from Cook. Representative

Nelson Rice.t'

Rire: 1'@itl... gikt the spelker... I mean woqld tbe sponsor..o'l

Spexker Hatilegich: ''Be iqiicates he #ill.''
Riaa: ''@ho vîtt eafarce... who will enforce this lag on the

expressvays between 95th Street and the stateline... going

nortb in tNe City of Cbkcigo?'f

Berrias: Hnigbt. Correct. The City of Chicaqo.ff
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Riae: NThe Citg af Chiczga. àren't they suppase to have some

kind af weight aatertal ar scales to check these Fehicles?e'

Berrias: I'They caa take then to the nearest scate.ll

Rice: ''Take 6he2 ta the naarest scale. You knov: aloag the right

of way there they have moved a11 the coal yards. Sae you

aeaa tNe city poticezea are stitl dealing vith gang

prabtels caû take thase gehicles off the road to carry then

ta a lacal yar; vhiah Righ: be 5 or 6 mites from the

expressway?n

Berrtas: I'I Gon't know if tbat bas anything to do gitN it. But I

don't qnGerstan; the question.n

eiga: ''The qaestion isg we need policemen. Now. ny question is.

we going put.., a 1lW... anather 1aw an Ehe boak that

Nas ta be fottawesy Dy question isv who's qoing ta enfarce

it? The city policamen...''

Berrtas: nTbis 1ag is alreadr an the books. ghat velre doing is

we#re just changing ane part af tNe law.''

Riae: ''rhank youol'

Speaker Katijevkch: lReprzsentative Berrios to ctase.''

Berrias: ''I woald ask far a favarable Roll Call. ïou know, there

are a 1at of peopke out tbere unknowingly gaing aver weight

by 503.000 pounds that are being penalized. I ask for a

favorable Ratl Ca11.''

Spelter Aatijevich: lnepresentative aerrios has maved far the

passage of House Bi1l ;B6. Those in favar signify by

voting 'ageee oppased by voting 'nol. Have a1l voted?

Have at1 vote; wào vish? The Gentlenan from @i11:

Representative Jack Davis.n

ilvis: 'l@elle thank yoay 5r. Speaker. I rise in suppart af this

measure. @e bear; in the Transportation Commttteee and

tbere Was a litttz confusion on ite but r can sizply tell

yoa I understand the Parm Bureaq 2ay be oppased to this. I

âon't think they quite understand that an atnospheric
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coRdition changes that grain truckls pick up moisture and

uniateationatly ga aver... vel1... that can happen everyday

during a rziny seasan. ànd other trucks tha: pick up

refuse: where tbe refuse has sat oat over nightg

unintentionatly are laaied at a geight that they believe to

be on the axle. Thay believe to be correct weight: but

because of atmaspheric veight canditien changes in a grain

truck, ar a gaste truck, or vhatever that sets out in

subjech atmaspheric condttion changes. à11 af a sqdden you

find yourself eFerweighte anâ it does happen maybe nore

than % tiaese but certainly not 500 tines or vhatever. ànd

while thay#re stitt penalizedg youdve got to understand

theyere stkll penalized everytime they#re averveight on the

axle Nheyere penalize; far that. It's just that obsalved
of the eahaaced penalty that comes from q time violations

in one year. I tbink it's a necessary Bitl for the grain

truckers. I think it's a necessary Bill for the State of

Illinois, an; I suppart i:.''

Speâker Hatijevich: lnave at1 voted who wish? The Clerk gill
take tNe recard. Oa this qqestioa, there are 31 'ayes', 71

Inays'. ànd Hoase Bill 736, having failed to receive the

Conshitutional Hhjarity, is Nereby dectared last. nause
8i1L 800, Laurino. Clerke read the Bi11.n

ztark O'Brien: nHause Bilt 800: a Bklt for an âct to amend

Sections of *he Iltinois Vehicle Code. Thir; Reading ef

the Bi11.'#

Spaaker Natijevkchz nReprasentative Laurino on Haœse Bill 300.

TNe Gentlemaa fram Dekitte Representative Vinsaae for Fhat

purpose do Fou seek recognition?/

Vinsan: pKr. Speaker. Ladies aad Genttenen of the Housee I would

respectfulty reqqest that the Sponsor take tNis Bi11 aut of

the recar; for ln hour or so: so tNat Representative Tate

can be present at tNe time that *he Bill is ïebated. Re is
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the spakesman on aqr Insurance Connitteey an5 I vauld Like

to bave teave af the House so that the Sponsor vould be

abte ta ga back ta the Bitt at that point. But I do think

that we... it's neger improper ta exercise a kittle bit of

cœurtesy to another Neaber vho is an important xember of

the Committee in question.tl

speaker KatijeFich: ''Reprasentative Laurino.''

Lzerina: ''dr. Spelkerg Papresentative Vinsone I humbly acquiesce

for yaur... in gour favar.''

Spzaker satijevich: ''Alright. Do ge Nave teave of the House to

return to naase Bilt 800 in about an hour so that

Representative Tate could be here? Leave. And ve gill

return to +hat Order later. Hoese Bill 860: John Denn.

Clerky rea; the Bittol

Zlark 0'Briea: ''Hause Bitt 960. a nilt for an âct to amend

Sections of the Illînoks Vehicle Code.n

speaker satijevich: ''The Gentleman from Nacone Representative

John Dunne on noqse Bill 860./

Clark D'Brienz l'hird Reaiing af the Bil1.u

puRnz ''Thank yoae Hr. Spelker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse.. House Bilt 360 is a Deasure wbich wauld provida and

bas tïe sapport œf the state potice, the Illinots Truckers'

àssociatiaa whicN gaql; provide that vhen it's dark enaugh

that gau... or raining hard enoqghy pardon me, that yoa

feel yau need to tqrn yoar ginishield wipers ane you shauld

atso turl your heaGtights on. Tbis ts a safety neasure for

bath ancominq traffic: and traffic moviag in the sane

directiaa as you lre. Both passenger cars and trucks ia

rainy veather know tbat gben yoq pass: it's difficult Lo

tall vheR you are araua; the truck because of the spray.

TNe truak has dkfficulty seeing xou. If lights are oa on

bath vehiclesg it's a gaad safety neasure. Sa. this vill

be a measure that vill say sizply when it's raining bad
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enaugh to Eqrn yaqr vipers on, you atso tarn yoqr

headlights an. ask far an 'aye' vote.'f

spelker Katijevich: nRepresentative Dunn has moved for the

passage of Hoase Bill 860. On that, t:e Gentleman fro?

Cook. Pepresentative Cutlerton.l

Cuttarton: ''@i11 the Sponsar yield?n

Spezker Kztilevichl >He iRiicates Ne Ftl1. Proceed.''
e
-qtlarton: I'Doas this Bklt aandate that semeane tqrn their

headlights on vhen their vindshtetd vipers are onpl

DeRa: fllt uses the wœrd 'requires'. aRd I think that's correct.l'
e
wullerton: ''rsnlt this z farm of govecnment regulation?ll

Duaa: DThis is tbe kknd af intrœsion into your life that We al1

welcama. Yaa may or 2ay not have your seatbelts attachedy

but yaq ?il1... yau gon't need your seatbetts at a1l if

you#re nat kn an acaident. Kouere... you gat yaur lights

on ghile ites raining yoq probably von': have an accident.n

a
- utlarton: psae yau#ra in favor of tbis Bill that is an

infringemeat on tNe personal liberties of tNe driverw/

Dunaz >#n;... lnJ reduces the need to have your seatbelt fasteaed

because thereed be fever accidents if Ebis Bill passes.''
a
- atlerton: ''ànd the purpose of tNis Bill is ta ensure highway

safety far bataacingoy.''

nunnz 'lproaote.y. promata and increase highvay safety. T*e...'I
e
- œklerton: llncrease the safety.ll

Duaa: nIem nat takeated enaugh to ensure highvay safety. I:a

reasonabty talentedy but Rot that talentedo''

zutlertoa: 'lSo: it goes a long way togards making the highgays

safermf'

Denn: l'I think it vould. Fesvn

Callertoa: Hàn; it.s a bakance betweea the right af an iadigidual

to decida far himsekf aot to turn his headlights on. Qe

balance that: versus the rights of tNe... of the oncaaing

cars aRd pedestrtlns, and ve say that... that we shauld
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pass a Bill like Ehis and reguire :he matarists to tutn

their Neadtight on in order to hopefqlty save lives in

Illinois.''

Dua?: ''@eltg I gauld be happy ta accept an àmendaente ar see tha:

the Bi1l is ameRGed in the Seaate to provide that... that

vbere therees na traffic for mites around you can do as you

please. (lafortunately: œost af us don't have tbat luxary.

Sae vhea there is ancoming traffic, or Nraffic adjacent to

YDQ' th2 Q;lQE-2f-L*Q-î2;C do require you to take caution

aad tNis woqld ba a nice thinq to da: to turn yaur

headlights on.''

Spazker Hatijevich: lThe Jentlaman fram Leey Representative Hyron

Dlson.n

3lzaaz ''Qilt tNe Sponsor yiels?/

speakec hatijevichz ''Proceedo''

atsoa: RII have just a caupte af questions, Representative Dunn.

Is this going to be cbarged as a moging violation?''

Dunn: ''Not by me./

31saR: p@ett, #hat abaat the people wNo stop us kf ge don't Nave

aur lights on lhen the vipers are running?''

Deaa: ''That's an equipment... equipzent violation... amends

Section 12-201. an5 I think you'd have ta check the

Searetary af state's point systez vhich is difficult to

fin; ln; see what it says abaut that. I really canêt

ansger tbat, but it's an equipnent issue. TNen ghat goqld

tbe... what koutd the fine be then if ve gere hauled into

caurt?ê'

nuRa: ''The fine vould be lhatever fine is provided for Section

12-291 at tNe present Eine in the Kotor VeNtcle Code.''

alsoa: 'ITO the Bitt, ;r. Speaker.l'

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Praceed.n

alsaa: f'I gaatd nat support this Bille and vould be oppase; to

t*. TNis vauld seez to be an unreasonable iapasitioa on
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the jaâgement of a srkver vhen ba mkght want ta use his
vinishietd vipers. and I gould erge defeat of this Bil1.''

Spezker Hatijevich: 'leNe Gentleman from Deëitt, Representative
Vinson, Sam Vinson.''

'iasaaz lres, would the Spansar yield for a questianr'

Spaaker Katijevicht Hproceed./

Tinsonz pBepresentative, I'm laoking at the exact tanguaqe in

your Bille and oRe of my concerns aboqt the Bill I think

can be clarified *n5 adequately explained vith the answer

to this questiaa. Unfavorable atnospheric conditioas are

not present ghen tha driver has to operate the windshield

wtpers for the purpose of cleaning Ehe windsbietdy a dirty
q

windshielde is that correctr'

Duaa: œ@etl, I thiqk if yaadre in the gas station pumping up gour

gase and yau gant ta check the whether the vindshield

vipers vork or nat. I voaldn't vorry too kuch about being

arrestedol'

'inson: niell, egen Foa're drivinq dogn the road and youere

just rannknq your windshield vasher and use the wipers for
that. Thks Bi11 isa't intended to require yau Eo turn your

headtamps an then is it?n

DaRa: ''r... I doafh..a let's see r doaet think so, because the

Bill pravises that... that whenever unfavarable ltaaspheric

conGitians exist wNich reqaire the operatioa of vindshield

Jleaniaq devises. Sa. if ites bright sunshinny âaye I

iaubt kf tNe condi+kans are qnfavorableads

fiasan: HThank you.l

spaâker Matijevich: IîTbe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Parke, Terry Parkea''

Parka: ''Thank yoq. 9i1k the Spoasor yield?'l

Speaker 'atijegich: 'fpracaed./
Parkez ''Thank Foa. àm 1... zaybe Iem confusedv youêre saFinq

thzt welre telliRg the peœple in Itlinois now that if they
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turn tbeir ligbts oa that, they bave to have the viRdshield

vipers on atsorf

DuaR: 'Iya, tNe other vag arouadol

Pzrke: ''0h excuse me. If we tell thez the other way lround, is#

that ghat youAre tetling usrl

nunn: nfes. If unfavorlbte atnospherkc conditions existpf'

Parke: 'Iàad agaiR it is lnother thinq that this Illinois General

Rssezbly is tetling the iadividual citizen that he has to

5a. I ask for a 'na: vote on this Bil1.''

Gpaâker Hatijegich: NThe Gentleman froœ Cook, Representative

Kutaswn

Kukasz ''Thank yoag :r. Speaker. I mole tbe previaus qqestian.f'

Spelker Katijevicb: ''Representative Kulas has maved the previaus

question. The question ise 'Shall the aain question be

put?' Thase in favar say 'aye'e opposed 'nay#, and tNe

aain qœestion is pqt. The Gentleman from Hacone

Representative Jahn Dunne ta clase.l'

Duaa: >1 vaats ask a favarable Ra11 Call on this Fotee vbich

is... on tNis Bilk wbich is not earthshaking, but Goes

simply praviïe that yoa're driving dova the road in a

truck, or car and tNe caRditioas are such that require you

to bave proper visibktity to turn your gkndsbiel; vkpers

an: that Faa also rzach aver and turn the headlights on for

your own safety aRd that of others. It was brought to me

by a canstituent. It seemed like a goad idea to prazote

hkghvay safety. rt's endorse; by the Illinois StaLe

Paticee the IlliRaîs Truckers' àssociatian, and T waald

respectfulty request a favorable vote.''

SpalkeE HitijevicN: 'IThe Ganttezan has moved for the passage of

nouse Bill 860. Tbe question is, 'Shall Hoqse Bill 860

pass?' Thase in fagar signify by voting êaye'e oppased

4aoe. The Gentteman fram @il1. Bepresentative Jack Davise

oae mtaute to exptain his vote... or no: thates Regan. I'a
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sorry. Representltkve Regana''

Regan: ''Hr. Spaakere thisa.. I stand forgard and love public

safety: haveverv weeve got to a point Nere in TlliRois

ghare it's very difficult to do anythinq vithout an officer

af the 1a? at its siie. I think therels a situatiol if you

have to turn yaar vipers on# anG yoq have to turn your

ligh's an at tNe same tiaee that's aore daagerous than

the... thaa the oppasite affect. 9hy don't ve have also

tnvolved in the laW where yoa hage to turn your radio Govn

at the same time? Phen yau need three hands. stand

OPPOSeG@Q

Speâker satijeFich: HHlve al1 goted? Have al1 Woted vho wish?

The Clerk kill take the racord. nn this questione there

:re 25 'aFesdg 77 dnaysl. nepresenkative Prestone one

minute ta explaia his vote.z'

Przstaa: ''Nhank yau. hr. Speaker. I jqst wanted to poiat out to

the peapla in this baây that as a seatmate, you take a

heavg respansibility for the votes af your seatmate. I

want to make it very clear that Bepresentative Dunn on tbis

Bitt is respansibte for his ovn vote.l:

Spaaker Natijevichz plHlve a1l voEe; vho wish? The Clerk vilt
take t*e recari. Oa this questione there are 25 'ayes'e 77

'nays', 6 aaswering 'presentg. Nashe 'nol. DeLeo. 'no'.

Have all vated? Riae, 'aa'. Soliz, 'nol. ànd Shav, êao'.

TNis Bikly having failed to receive the Constitqtianal

Najaritye is hereby Jeclared lost. The next Bill is Hause

Bi1L 967. Kcpike. The Clerk gilt read the Bi11.'l
e
- lerk g'Brienl ''Hause Bikl 867. a Bitl for an àct to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Cole. Tbird Reading of the Bi1t.*

Spzlker satijevich: lThe 3entlenan fral Hadison, the xajority

Leadere Representûtive Jim Kcpike, gith nepresentative Atan

Greinan in the Chair.'l

'apike: ''Thank yaq: Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. House Bilt B67 is a Bi11 to adjqst various fees.

It's sqpported by Nhe Department of Transportatioa. I

tNink it caze out of Connittee 20 ta nothtng. and I believe

the Bî11 is ravenqe neu*ral. It raises soae fees and

lovers others. It. raises the fees for engineering

inspeztians aRd fietd investigations conducted by D0T fron

25 ta 40 dollars aa hoar. It raises fees for state palice

escart af aversizad vehictes from 25 to 40 Gollars an haur.

Chlnges the mtnimam charge from 50 to 9: dollars, and it

asjusts a variaus... gariable fees charged to constructioa

equipment from variabte to a fla: rate fees. às I saidy

think it's revenue neutral supported by DOT. I move the

Passage af the Bilt.''

Spaaker Greiaan: ''The Gantleman from Hadison aoves for the

passage of House Bill 867, and on Ehat is there any

discassion' There being none, the questioa is. 'Shall this

Bitt pass?e à11 thase in faFor signify by votinq #ayee,

those oppased vata 'na#. Voting is now apene and this is

finll actian. HaFe a11 Foted who vish? nave akl voted who

vish? Nr. Clerke tlke 5he record. on this question, there

are I10 voting eaye'. 2 voting 'no' none voting 'present'.

Nn; this Bitt. haviRg received the Constitutional Kajarityy
is hereby declare; passed. on the order of nouse Bills

Tbir; Beldinge Trlnsportatione qotor 7ehicle, appears Rause

Bilt 907. dr. Cterk, read the Bitl.n

Zlark o'Brien: ''House Bitt 907. a Bitt for an àct to amend

sections of the Itlinois Vehicle Code. Thîrd Reading of

tbe Bill.e1

Spz:ker Greinln: nThe Gentte/an fron Baoney :r. @ait.''

glitz lrhank yoa. Kr. Speakere Laiies and Gentleaen of the House.

House Bill 907 is a vary simple Bi11. Basically whzt i:

requkres the Secretary af State ta da is ka aotify a victia

ghen money has been placed on deposit for an uninsured
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oatorist. As you recall, in our sNa'e right now yoa do

aat have iasurlnce, ta get Four license back you have to

place *he money aa Geposit equivalent to vhat the...

basically the cast af the accident would be. TNe problea

unâer aur present syetem is, a tat of times the victia âoes

Rot knov that nanay gas pu* oa deposit. Soe then after 2

yezrs, if Rabody coaes and gets this aoaey: then the

Secretary of S+.ate autoaatically refunds this aoney. Tbis

vould simpty say tblt the Secretary af State woal; send oaN

a Letter ta the Fictims, and they then would have the

oppartunity if they ganted to hire a lavyer or to pqrsue

this maney.. I:d be happy to answer any questions.f'

Gpaaker Grekman: llThe Genttenan from Boone moves for the passage

of Rouse Bill 907e and one that is there aay discussion?

There being none. the question is. eshall tbis Bitt pass?'

A1l ia favar signify by votinq 'ayele those opposed vote

'na'. Vating is now open, and this is final action. Have

a1l vated who wish? Have a11 voted wbo vish? :r. Clerke

Nake tNe record. Oa tbis questione there are vating

'aye', aaae vating 'ao': and nole votkag Ipreselt'. &nd

this nttte hlving receiled a Constitutional Hajority, is

hereby âeclared passed. on page 36 of the Caleadare nause

Bills Thirs Readîng: State Personnel, appears House Bill

761. :r. Clerk: rea; the Bi1l.'l

e
w lzrk o'Brien: l'Kause Bitt 761. a Bi1l for an àct to amend ln àct

in relakion to state potice and to prohibit solicitation of

certain state emplayees for political punposes. TNird

Reading af the Bitl.l'

Spalkec Greizln: nThe Gentkezan froz Lake, ër. Hatijevich. on

House Bill 761./

satijevich: Rir. Speakar and Ladies and Gentlezea of the Haase,

House Bitl 761 is a Bill that is pronoted by the Troopers

Lodge of the Fraterqal nrder of Police. Hhat voul; doe
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voukd repeal tNose Sectians of the state la* vhich

prahibit tNa state patice from being invalved in political

activitias. às some of yau kaov, some years ago when

gepresentative Toay Scartano vas here, ve passed

legistatioa allagtng local palice and fire to be invalved

in politiaal activities as long as it's in their free tiae

and nat iaring the aaurse of their gavernnental actiFities.

ànd this Bill voutd zllow the state police to be treated in

*Ne sane manner. 92 passe; this Bi1l overwhelmingly tast

sessian anly to see the Gavernor veto it. I think it... it

is vitNin the rights of state police to be abte to be

invatved in palitical activihy just like any other citizen

of the State of Illinais. They feel thks Bill is Fery

impartant ta theme anG I would urge your support in the

passage of Hoase Bitl 761.0

Speakar Greimzn: l'he Gentleaan froa Lake aoves for ïhe passage

of House Bill 761. ànd œn that, the Genttezan froa Cook,

:r. Piekee

Pta1: œThank yaue :r. Speaker. Laâîes aad Gentlemen of the ilouse.

@tll tNe Gentleman yield to a question?''

Speaker Greiman: llndicahes he gi1l./

Piel: ''Jahne ghat was tha... the backgrouad on vhile tbis... vhy

this vas introdqced ar what was the genesis of it?/

'atijevich: ffThe genesis af it ise the state troopers lodge feels

:h:h... îa fact they feel tha: Ehis is an aversight Nhak

this was even teft into the 1ag that the courts allog them

to be invatved in palitical actùvitye and they asked me

both last Sessian an; this session after the Governor

vetae; Nhat Bill thAt we reintroduce it. They think it's

their right. I thiak it's their right. àfter atl. maay of

us Nave served ia tNis House far some tine gith a city

policeman by the aame of Roger Kcàuliffe, who does a good

job. Qhy shoqlGn'k Rager Hcàuliffe be involved in
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politicat activittas? Rby should somebaGy like @ayne

Goforth have to vait antil he's retired from the state

police ta be ingatves in political activities? ;bF... w:y

sbauldn't Hovard Braakins vhen he *as a state palicemaRaa.

ghy shautdn't he Nave been involved in political acNivities

atthaugh wa did chaûge this... state 1av regarâtng local

potkce. I thînk makes for good lav, and I vauld urge

your sepportmn

Pial: ''DoR't ever 1et anybady telt you that youdre not a naae

Gropper, John.''

satkjevichz I'Theydne a11 7ood people, tœoo'/

Pia1: nI wan't disagrae thare. TNe one thiag tNat sort of

strikes me as a situation you nov. In the mid *401s until

I tNink it v:s befare 1949e ge had this sitaatian where to

you knaw become a stlte troaper you knou yoa vere appointed

by soaabody and one thing and another. an; pokitics really

did get ia... did enter into the... being a state trooper,

vhethar it be a qaos Precinct Worker or a strong supporting

Dember financially af a... one party or another. I think

presentty the state troapers lre looked an very highly by

the cîtizeas af the State of Illiaois. I knov vhen I have

traaper valk up ta my autamobile, I laok at them very

highly. Bat I thLnk it's a situation alsae JoNny tha:

we... yaa know: goq're sort of jeapardizing the repqtation
of sEate troopers where they come out and they have to...

ar nat have to# but they solicit tickets oc... for a fqad

raisere ar campaigning, an; one thing and another. 1... I

understand exactly where youdre coming froa, but 1...

raatlg I'm very apprahensive on ghat the situation is as

f:r as troapers 1a; being members of... you know active

aeabers ta vhere Phey have to go aut and sell tickets and

ane thing and another. vauld ask for a lno: vate on this

Bitt jast for that reasan. Ho further questionson
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Speaker Greiman: ''FurtNer discassion? Tbere bzing none. the

questian is, eshalt tbis Bill pass?' à1l in favor signify

by votiag 'aye': those opposed vote eno'. Voting is nov

apeny an5 this is fiaal action. Have a11 vated wha vish?

Have al1 Foted gha wish? :r. Clerk, Nake Nhe recard. On

thks qqestka? there are 76 votiag 'aye': 57 voting ênoee

vating 'present.. rhis Bill: having received the

Constitatianal Hajority, is hereby declareâ passed. 0n the

order of House Bills Third Beading. State Persannel,

appears House Bilt 316. :r. Clerk.''

e
w lark OeBrien: ''Hause Bkl1 816, a Bill for an àct to alend

sectioas of the Illinois Hazan Rtghts àct. Third Rea:ing

of the Bkltg''

Spa:ker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleaan froz Cooke :r. Nashv''

Nash: 'IThank yoa, Hr. Speaker. Da I have leave to bcing this

Bill to Secand Reading far an àmendmepte please?''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gantleman froa Cooke :r. Nash. asks leave

af the nause to return the Bi11 to the nrder of Second

ReaGing for the purpase of an âzendment. The Gentleman has

leave. Leave is granteâ. Tbat Bill ks on Seconâ Beading.

Hr. Cterke any lpensmeats?'l
e
- tark n'Brien: 'fàoendment I2e offered by Bepresentative Levin.

Zvicke and Mash.e'

Spezker Greiaan: ''The Lady froa KcHenrye Kiss zvick. Kanem''

;vîak: nThank yoa very muaNy :r. Speakery Heabers af the nouse.

This àaendzent simply puts a provision in the Bill out of

some concerns that Fere raise; dealing vith aa ezployer

being able to set a 5 day period for notice before an

emptayee raquests A 5ay aff. ànd I aove for its adoptian./

Speaker Greimanz ''The Lady fram Kane moves f@r the adoption af

Nmeniaent #2 to Haasa Bill 916. and on that is there any

Jiscussian? There being noney the question is, 'Shall this

àaendoent be adaptei?: #1l in favor say 'aye'e tNase
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opposed ena'. In the opinion of :he Chair. the 'ayes' have

it. The Amendment is adopted. Purther Amendment?'f

Dterk n'Brienz ê'No further àmendments.''

speaker Greiaan: Hrhir; Reaiing. :r. Nash. :r. Nash noves to

vzive Ru1e... the Provisions of Rule 37(cj sa tha: the Bill

nay have an immediate hearing. Does the Gentleman Nave

teage to ase the àtteadance Rolt Call? Leave is granted.

Hr. Cterke read :be Bill on Third Reading.'l

ztark alBrien: ''Hause Bitk 816: a Bill for an <ct to amend tbe

Illinois Huœan Htghts àct. Third Beading of the Bitl.n

spezker Greiman: ''The Gentleman fro? Cook, llr. yash.''

NISN: ''Thank yau, Hr. Spezker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the noase.

'his Bklt vill aklaw gavernment employees to take time off

for religiaus holidaFs as long as they make up the time

a:... an strakgh: tiae. It is modeled on the federal tav

far feïeral eœplayaese which has worked well for the

federat... an the federal tevel. The kanguage... the

language ia àmensment comes from the Department of

Cenkral Hanagement. #nd tNis affects only emplayees in...

in government. It Joes naE affect employees in private

industry. I ask for a favarable Roll Ca11.l'

Gpazker Greimaaz IlThe Geatleman from Cook, zoves for the passage

af House Bi11 816. and on that is there aay discussion?

The Gentteœan from Cook, :r. LeFlore.f'

LeFtare: ''Hr. spgaker, vilt the Sponsor yield for a questian?''

Gpeaker Greilaa: ''Ildicates that Ne wittwn

LeFlarz: ''HO? wilt Nhis Btl1 help ezployees: city emplayees, the

state enplayeesr'

Mlsh: pRepresentltive teelaree vhat this Bilt does... it#s just

like tha school Bitl that *e had yesterday. If Good

Friday... If Good Friday... Greek Gaod Friday falls on a

day: thzt employae vilt be able to make up Nis timee or if

it's a Jevish holidly, he vill not be docked for it. but he
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vil1 ba able ta nlke up that tize at straight time withou:

overtipe pay.''

LeFlarel ''okay. Very gaad.l'

Masb: :1... Haman Rights âct''

LeFlare: ''Alright. Thank yausn

gash: ''The Genttezan fran Cook. :r. Piel.n

Pizl: Hrhank yaa: :r. Speaker. ëitl the Gentlezan yield:

Pleaserf

Spexker Greiaan: ''Indicatas he gil1 yietd for a questian.''

Pial: îlsteve, vas this... ïid ge start discussing this Bill the

othqr dzy, and then vas taken out of the record. Is

e
-his the one?''

ghsbz Hïes, it gas.''

Pizt: 'fJest... aRd I'? sorry, but I don't rezezber the ansger at

tNat, time aov. gken ve have... alright, vhen a persoa of

specific religiaas faith asks for tiœe aff: is there a

stipulatioa iR the Bill? 1Rd I don't have a copy af it

here, but is there a stipulaEion in the Bill of exactty hov

zany dags per year they can Eake off?''

NAsh: ''No, thare isn#te but there's not tbat many holidays.

Ites... the emplayee must give notice, a ainimuz of 5 Jays

before tEe holiday. He ca? take *is tkme up at straight

'imepee

Piak: ''Yes, but he's 7iving... heês giving... what... he or she

is givin; a day natice, but it's a situation to vhere you

gate ypq knowg every religkous faikh has different

holidays. :nd so a1l of a sqddene you knog: no? we got the

maaates vNo sit here and say they got 25 holidays a yearo''

Nzsh: 'lRepresentative Piet: thatês a good pointe aad I think ve

can pu' aa <aendneat Eo cover that in t*e senate. It#s...

a 1ot of ezployees tâke time... vzcation tiae far religious

holidays at timese bat if there is a situation where they

can make the time qp, this Bitt would hetp those employees
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Jute''

Pial: >I'm sorryy 1... llright... vhat if... yesg I aa... I

didn't quite catch what you said, samething aboqt the

Senlte, but is this gaiRg... you knove because I think ve

shoulG sefinitelr have to clarify this as far as certain

religkaus faiths ln5 how many days Lhey cln take off a

Y C Z C @ P

:âs%: nlt's aat in the Bk11 presently how uany holidayse but

ghan... if the Bikl gets to the Senatee I'd be qtad ta ask

the Senate Sponsor to pu: on an :zendnent to cover that

provisian.''

Piat: ''Pine. Thank you very nuchm'l

speaker Greizan: nrurther Giscassion? There being Rone: tbe

questkan is: eShlll Nhis Bill pass': Al1 ia favor signify

by voting 'ayee. thase opposed... r'o sorry. fese :r.

Barger, I'm sorry I didn't see Fou. The Gentteman from

Dupagesn

Blrgar: ''I'a sarry too far beiag so tardy în pusbkng my button.

woqld lika to ask a question af the Sponsorx''

speaker Greimaa: 'fproceede Sir.n

nlrger: I'Thaak yau. In the case of... sr. Nash. rlr. Nash.'l

@lsN: lïes, Representative Barger.''

Barger: ''Thank yoav qr. Bash.ln the casa of a co/zunity like zine

where nast of the... most of the city eaptayees are of tàe

szme religiaus bazkqraqad: how would ke arrive at energency

services far the sewer an; the wa=-er departzente how vaatd

ve arrive at policamen an; firemen who vaukd stay on datye

if they zt1 vante; Christnas or the... Good Friday offrt

@zsh: ''That would be haadked the same vay it's done on holidays

naw... aa other holidays like Christmas, Nev ïeares:

Thanksgiviage FourtN uf Julye demorial Dayo''

Bargar: HI thoaght yaar Bitt guaranteed a persœa a right to

celebrate their relkgkoas bolidays at their convenience and
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zake up the ti2e...'1

Nash: 'l@a: not thetr convenience. It doesn't really

affect 'hat many peaple. âs a zatEer of faat. even thaugh

tNe Bi1L does not have... list hov many hotidays there

lree Greek Gaod Frilay a Lot of tiaese or Elstern grthodox

Gaa; Frtday daesn': fall an the same day. There vould be

ane halisay that goeld be covered. Sone Jewish holidays

vilt be caverei. There may be some other religions that

œight come up. Thates vhy in the Senate ge#re gaing to put

on an àmendment to caver those pcovtsionspn

Barger: ''Hell: thatgs 27 prablem. Qbere are no Greeks anâ tbere

are na members of these other religions'. They#re all

eitber Razaa Cathalicse or Protestants, and they vould ak1

want tha same halidays off. ànd you... we can't scheGule

ïhaten

xlsN: pnepresentative Bargere this covers holidays that require

ksolatioR. I:m totd by my Cosponsor: Representative

Zwick.n

Bzrgar: pThank yaue Kr. Nash. It *as nice of you to explain

Thank you.n

Speaker Greiaaaz HThe Lâdr from Dupage, Kiss CovlisNawe''
a
w owkkshag: lfes, :r. Speaker, thank yoq. qoqld the Sponsor yield

ta a qaestion please?n

Spelker Greimanz ''Indicates he wil1.tl

Co/tishaw: '#I vauld Itke ta inquire hav ve goul; haadLe a

situatian în vhicN far exanple we haâ a reEail shap wbich

gas normalty open 5 days a geek durings.o'l

NlsN: HRepresentltive Cavlishawe this Goesn't cover private

iadustrgaf'

Jaetkshavz 'lrhis is only pqblic employees. àlright. Let us

assume tbat this ezployee is an employee of a Department

vhich normally has buiness hours fron 3 to 5e 5 days a

veeke ar 8130 to 5. ar vhaheger may be :he regular busiaess
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person takes a day off and nag is entitte; to

Dake tNat day up. Do they bave to open thaï whole office

on Satursay or 5un;*y far that persan to nake up that day?n

NAsh: nXae tNere's languâge in there that the Departzent of

rentral Nanagement ?as put in to cover that situationw''

Cp/lishag: n@hat does it sayr'

Nash: 'IThat tt's consksteût wkth tbe operationak needs.l'

Coglishaw: 'IThank yau.l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Further discussion? The Gentleman from 5t.

Clair, :r. Flinn.''

Ftian: Hxr. Speakere I zaWe the previous question.'l

Spexker Greimaar nKr. Flinn maves that the previous questien be

pet. àLl in favor saF 'aye'e thase opposed 'no'. In the

apiuion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. TNe previaus

questioa gilt be put. Hr. Nash to closeo''

N1sN: I'I ask far a fagorabte Rotl Calkm'l

Speaker Greiman: nThe qaestion ise 'Shall this Bill pass?: à1k

thase ia favor sîgnify by votiag 'age'e thase apposed vote

#Rae. Vating is Rog openy and this is finat action. Rave

at1 Fated gNo vish? Hage a11 voted who vish? :r. Clerkw

take tNe record. Oa this question. tbere are 75 voting

'aye', 3% voting eno', 2 voting 'present'. This Bill,

having receiged the Constitutionat HajoritFe is hereby

iecLare; passed. on the Drder of House Bills Third

Reaiing, State Persannel: appears n@use Bill 1010. Hc.

Clerke rea; tbe Bî1t.I'

Clark O'Briea: lHouse Bitt 1310: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sectioas of aa àct in retation to the Departneat af Lav

Enfarcement. Third Reading af *he Bi11.ff

Spelker Greimzn: l'The Gentleman frop Lakev Kr. Katijevkch.''

K,tijevichl ''Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of the Rouse, House

Bitl 1010 is anather Bill promoted bg the State Troopers'

Ladqe af tNe Fraternal orGer of Polîce. It would provide
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for an indepeadent la* enforceuent merit board. Presentty:

although Ehe leri: baard is not, a division of Nhe

Departmeat af La* Enforceaent. the arganizational structure

is such thht it is within the influeqce of the Departmect

of La# Eafarcement. àn; this voqtd create the individual

atonomy of the paliaa mertt board. The troopers: ladge

feels that when a board certifies the appointment and

prozation of offiaes... officers as vell as their

discipliaee removat and demotion and suspension, that that

board aught to be insepandent and feels Ehat tNe present

situatian is not such. ke hage a... appropriation Bi1l

that did plss Cowaitteey and this is the cazpanion Bill.

ând I wouls ask far its passage.''

Speaken Greimaa: HThe Geatteman from Lake, Doves for the passage

of Hoese Bktl 1o!3e and on that is tbere any discussion?

There beiag nonee the question ts, Ishall this Bill pass?'

&1l in favar signify bg voting laye', those opposed vete

'no'. Voting is now open: an; this is finlt action. Bave

a11 vate; vha vish? Have a11 voted vho vish? :r. Clerke

take tha record. on this questione there are 105... 106

voting 'aye'v 11 Woting 'no' none vohiag 'pceseat'. 'his#'

Bill, hâving recekved the Constitutional xalority. is

hereby declared passed. On *he order of Hause Bills Third

Realini, State Personnely appears House Bill 10q%g :r.

Flinn. 8r. Clerke read tbe Bi1l.'1
a
- lark 3lBrien: HHoase Bi1l l0q%e a Bi11 for an àct to amend

secttaas af the Illinois àdministrative Procedure Act.

Third Reading af the Bi11.f'

Flkaa: Nqr. Spaaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Kouse, 5r.

7inson is the Chief Sponsare and I'm hypheaate; vith Nim.

But tbis is a JCâR Bille and a1t it does is renove the 2:

day gaiting periads far the pay plan to go iato affect.

The pay plans are alreaïy inta affecte long befare Ehe 90
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Gays are up. &nd tNis just azoants to superfluoas language

in the statutese and JCAR is askiag the Legislatare Eo

reaove it. r ask far a flvorable voEe.f'

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentteman from St. Clair has Moved for the

passage of Hause Bitl 10%:. Is there any discussion?

There being noae: the questian ise 'Ghall this Bill pass?'

A1l in favor sigAify by voting 'aye', those appose: vote

'no'. Vating is aog opene and this is finat action. Have

a1l vated vho vish? Have a1k voted who wish? Kr. Clerke

Nake NNe recard. On tbis questione *here are 106...16 (sic

116) 'aye'e none voting 'no', none voting 'pceseat'.

This Bille havin; received the Constitutional Kajority. is

hereby dectared Plssed. 0R Order af Hoqse Bilts Third

PeaGing, state Personnele appears Hause Bill 1951. Kr.

Cterke rea; the Bilt.H
e
- tzrk o'Bcien: 'fnause Bilt 1951. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sectioas af the Parsonnel Caâe. Thir; Aeading of the

Bi11.''

Spaaker Greimznz nThe Gentlemzn froz Dupagee :r. Stange./

Sthnqe: ''Thaak yaue Nr. Cbairman (sîc - :r. Speaker). By tbe

wzyy thks is nat my 90 mitlion dollare 'build Itlinais

Bitl'g by the way. Phis Bill is a super Bill here. rhis

amends tNe Persannel Code. àutharize tha Department of

Centcat Hanageoent Gervices to devetop a good program for

alteraate employmeat for employees who are subject to the

jurisdictian of tNe Department vho are able to perform

ûlternate employment after vork related or nongork related

ïisabitity. This Bill shoutd slve the state Roney in many

vays. This proposal wi11 not cost the state a single

dollaran

Spalker Greiman: l'The Gentleman from Dupage has noged for the

passage af Hoœse Bi11 1951, on that is there any

discussian? There baing nonepa. yes, the Gentleman from
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Madisone Hr. Hcpike.''

Xapite: N@ill the Sponsar yield?''

Speâter Greimanz nlndiczàas he'll yiekd f@r a questioa.f'

5JPkke: ''@hat wauld happaa if the injured person gas assigneï to

a job at a different pay level?''

Stxage: ''This Bill right Rav isn't into tbat yet, vedre just

warking out *he program froa cround flaar. @e von': Nave

that inforzation for a little bit. The whole idea is,

instaad af puttiag them on qnewploynent is to nake another

job far thlt indivisual gith Central Haaage/ent Services.

It's a rather outstanding Bill, aight addo''

HaPkte: t'ielt, vhat's tNe intent? This is... as I rea; the Bill,

it sags, êfar the development operation of a ptaa for

alternate... alternztiva employment.' So what's tbe intenk

here? If someone is on TTD. and is unable to perform their

regalar jab, and tbeydre makîng $12 an hoare and the state

offers them a jab far $% an hourg do they have to acaept

iA?''

Stûnge: ''They dan't hage to accept it. @e're going to train the

iniividual far anzther job at the same pay scale.''

scpike: ''Oh at the same pay scate. Pine.''#

Staage: ''That's correct.'l

Ncpike: ''That's nat in the Bilte but that's the intent.'t

Stlagez f'Thatês the intentp''

Acpike: Iêls this for perzanent reassignmenh or tenparary

reassignaenNr'

Stange: llFor perzanent relssignnent.e'

Hapite: ''ëelk: supposing they gere coapletely rehabilitated cauld

they... wauld thay have their seniority reserve; anG vould

thay be returned to their original job?'f

Stxzge: ''They vauld retqrn to their origiaal job: if tNey so

Preferpê'

Ncpike: nThat's aat in the Bill eitherr'
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Staage: 'IThates na* in thz Bill eithero''

Napike: ''This is a11 le7istative intent?''

Gtange: ''That's carrecta''

scpike: HTNis is al1 lqgislative intent?''

Sthage: 'îThat's correct.n

Kcpike: ''I hape this never gets to court.ll

Stzngez flI hope s@F toa.f'

Ezpike: f'ts this your first Bi1l?>

stlagez ''fes, Sir.'l

scpikez 'IYaudre in troubta an this Bi1l.''

Spazker Greimln: ''Gentteman fron Caok, Hr. Brookins''

Braakins: nkilt the Spelker (sia - Sponsorh yield to a question?''

spaaker Greinanz lThe Gpoasor wil1 yield for a guestiono''

Braakins: nfau say that this gould put quota on the anount of

people tNat is hired? rhis gitl put a quota oa the aaauat

af peopla.that are hire; or rehired?''

Stlnge: lNothing is said about quotase vbatsoever.n

Braokins: ''NO quatas.''

Stangez lNa. Seee the idez, far exaaple. if a state ezployee was

a truck driver an; Nld Nis 1eg amputated. instea; of baing

on unemplayment. he coatd get possibly another jab iastead

of qoiag outsiGe anâ cottect unemployment-''

Braakins: lTbank you.'l

Spezker Greimzn: HFurtber Jiscussion? The Gentleman fram Dapagee

to close.''

stange: n:gakn: the ghote kdea of being a State Legislator is the

well being af the enptoyees and people of Illinois. If

tNis Bill plssese uhich I'2 sure it gill be, it will

definitety hetp the indigidual and, of course, save money

for the State of Illinois. Thank youe :r. Chairman.l'

Gpzakzr Greiman: ''The qqastian is, 'Shalt this Bi11 pass?' âl1

in flvar skgnify by vating 'aye'e those opposed vote 'no'.

7oting is nov open. And this is final action. Qell: have

Kay 22, 1985
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a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted gha Wish? vell. :r.

C1erk.... :r. Clerke take the... tbe... take the record.

:r. Ckerk, GreimaR 'aye'. on this Bill there are 112

voting 'aye': 11 vating eno' none voting 'present'. 'his#

Bille having receiged the Constitutionat Kajarity, is

hereby dectared pagsed. On the Order of llouse Bills Third

aeading State Personnet, appears House Bilt 3952. 5r.

Clerk, read the Bil1.1'

Zlark 3'Brien: ''House Bitt 1952. a Bi11 for an #ct ta amend

Gectioas af the State Ezployees' Group Insurznce àct. Third

neadinq af the Bilt.''

Spzaker Greîmln: lThe Lady frop Slngamane :s. Oblinger.l'

3bkknger: I'dr. Spaaker, m;y I have perzission 12 take this back

to secanâ for an àmendment?/

speaker Greimaa: e.The Lasy asks teave of the Roase ta return the

Bill to tbe order of seaand Beading. ïou have leave and

:he Hause... the Bill is retqrned *o the Drder of Segond

Readtag. qr. Clerk: ang âmendzents?n
a
w lark 3.Brtea: nâmendment #1, offered by Pepresentative Obliager:

amends House Bill 1952...11

Gpeaker Grei/anz 'lThe tziy froz Sûngazon. Ns. oblinger: on

àmendnent #1.1:

abtiagar: ''TNLS Bill bas maadated that the iasurance fundse

except out af the General neveaqe and **e Boad Funde be

pai; far by those deparEments to whicb i: vauld be charged.

TNis Bitl exempts aniversities and colleges and the reason

for it is they ha; the major party and velre not vorking

out a aompranise that will be offered next year for thez

which gikt be over a period of five years.. So this

Aaendment exempts thea at this tiae.''

Spazker Greiman: lThe LxGy fram Sangazon moves far the adoption

af Amendaent :1 ta Koase Bill 1352. ànd an thate is there

aay discussian? rhe Gentlenan from Cqok, :r. Cullertan.''
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Cqttenton: làre yau 72:n7 to be in favor of Nbis 3k11 after yaur

àmendment is adaptes?n

DbliRger: ''ïes./

e
w qtlartan: ''Hag soes it cNange the ariginal Bill?'l

abkinger: Hënder the origiaal Bill the foltowing departments were

to pay for the insurance: Conservationy Insurancee Liquor

Coal.rol Comzissione Public âide Revenuee State BoarG of

Educatian, Departmant of Transportatione aniversities and

Veterans' àffairs. This âmendmeat removes t:e

universities.'l

e
-uklerton: /1 unïerstand ghat the àmeadment does. It takes... It

guts... alnasE guts the Bitt.fl

abtinger: lgelt, that's ghat you asked... Ro# there witl be aver

a aiLlion ... almast a million and a half dotlars leftw'l

cutlerton: ''Row much vas there originally?''

obtinger: 'fThree and a third.n

Cutlerton: nohe so yaudre jqst cutting it in half.dl

nbkingerz ''fes. The anivarsitîesw Representative Cullerton: have

iniicates that with the other increases thzt are coœing

atong aad the amaant of money tbeyere betng atloved that

tbey vauld feel that they wauld have to increase tuition or

fees in ar#er to help par for this. 5o, ve have agr.eed to

wark vith tbeD to da it an a five year perioâ far thea.''

Cuttertoa: ''SO this is half a toaf.''

obtizger: Nfes''

Cqllerton: 'f3kay. Thank yaa.''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Further discussioa? Qqestion ise 'Shall tbis

àmeadment be adopteï'' à11 kn favor sigaify by saying

'ayel, thase oppased 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaic,

Nhe 'syes' hava it and the àmendment is adopteG. Further

Anendments?''

e
- tzrk D'Brien: 'lno further ànendments.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Thîr; Reading. Yes. qs. Obliager asks leave
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of the Kause ta gaive the provisions of Rule 37(c) so that

the Bill may ba cansiâered this tiRe. Does the Lady

have leave to use th: âttendaace Roll Cl11. Leave is

hereby granted. Kr. Clerk, read the Bi11.H
a
w lark OeBrien: pKaqse Bi11 1952, û Bill for an &ct ta awend

Sectians of the State Enployees' Group Insurance àct.

Third Relding of the Bi1l.''

Jpaaker Greimln: ''The Lady from Sangaaonv Ks. Oblinger.''

3bLiRger: ''dr. Speaker aR: 'ezbers af the General àssembly. this

gill give t*e Generll Ravenue Fun; approxizately one and a

half millian dollzrs that tbey are no? spaading on pagiRg

the insuraace premiazs... health insurance premiums which

should be pzid by the departzents ta vhich they are

cbarged. I woqld ask for an affirzative vote on this

Bi11.H

SpeAker Greimaa: ''The Llsy fram Sangamon maves for the passage of

Hause Bill 1952. âRd on thatg is there any discussion? The

Gentleaan froa Caok. :r. Cullerton.''
e
-aklerton: ''I Jus: wanted ta correc: my last statement. I

uaierstand it waut; be 1 third of a loaf. I know a half a

Loaf is better than nane. à third of a loaf would be...f'

nblinger: ''Is better than nona.''

cullerton: ''Thank you.''

3bliager: 'lThank you.''

Spaakar Greimanz HFurther discussion? There being none, the

quesNian is# #Sha11 this Bill pass?e â1l in favar signify

by vating 'aye'g thase opposed 'no'. Voting is now opene

an; tNis is final action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted vha vish? Hr. Clerke take the reaord. on tNis

questian there lre 11% voting 'ayel, none voting 'na: and

none voting 'present'. Thts 8ille having received the

Canstitutianat lajarity, is hereby declared passed. On tbe
nrder af House Bills Third Reading - State Personnele
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appears nause Bilt 1977. :r. Cterk. read the Bi1l.I'

Clzrk D'Brien: 'lHouse 3i11 1977. a Bitl for an Act to azend

Sections of the PersaRnel Code. Third Eeading af the

Bil1.#î

Speaker Greinza: l'Gentlemln from Dupaqe, :r. Kccrackene on Hause

Bill 1977./

xc--racken: ''Thlnk yoa. 5r. speaker: Ladies anâ Gentleaen af the

House. noase Bikl 1977 deletes obsotete language fram the

Personnel Code. The first affected Section atlous

exemptions from the Codee ettber under this ar any other

àck. The second change it nakas is a deletion af obsokete

taaguage becaqse œRskikte; positians are Ro? coveced by tEe

Persannet Cade. #n; the tast change it makes is to delete

obsalete languaga because of the instiEution of JCAR and

the Iltinois RegisLer as khe prescribed method for the

adaption of rules. I moge for its passage.l'

Spalker Greinln: HThe Gentleman from Dupage moves for the passage

of Hause Bill 1977. Is there any discussion? The

Genhleman from Burelue :r. Haatino.n

Kautina: 'l@itt the Gentteman yield?l'

Spaaker Greiman: nlndicates he'll yietd for a guestionpl

Aautino: HBepresentativz sacrâcken, I ion't have t*e Bill right

kn front af ze: but I have a hunch that the provisions

thlt yauêre recom/ensing in this Legislation witl probzbly

50... it's a gay to circqzvent tbe Personnel Code, is tNat

righte or the etigibility listr'

Mazracken: ''The eligibility?''

Hlatina: 'Ipersonnel Codee the eligibitity lists that are used for

emploFment by Nhe Stzte af Illinois?''

Kczrackea: nNa.f'

Aaatino: ''Ites aat.lf

sccrxaken: l'No.H

daattna: f'Then ghat's tNe reasan for taking out the pravisions as
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pectains to...''

sc-wrzcken: nTa the unskilled vorker?n

sautina: nThe seaond ar tNird itep that yo? mentianed.n

scevraakenz làlright. The first thing the Bill does is that it

allggs exemptkons vhere exemptions alreaây exkst. either in

this Act or another Ac: vhere kt's already the tal. The

second ùt ioes is selete obsoleke language relative to

unskilte; pasitione and the reason that's obsolete is

because this language taak them aut fron the protection of

the Code and .a.>

Naetina: nThzt w:s like highvaF aaintaining.o.'l

dccracken: ''Right, right. #Rd since #72 or soe theydve been

under the Code. Sa tNat... that œakes this exenption

obsolete. That's wby it's taken out. It does n@t affect

tNeir caverage.n

Spaaker Greiman: lFarther discussion? There being none. the

quastion is, #shalt this Bilt pass?' All in favor sigaify

by votiag 'ayee, l.hase apposed voEe 'ao'. ehks ks fknat

action. Rave a11 vaNed *ho vish? Have a1t voted Wbo wish?

;r. cterke take the cecard. on this questian there are 11B

voting Iaye', nana goting 'no' and none voting 'preseatê.

<nd this Bt11: baging received the Constitutional Kajarity,

is hereby declare; passed. On tbe order af Ilause Bills

Third Reaiiag - Gtate Personnele appears Hause Bill 23:2.

Kr. Cterk, read the Bi11.'3

Clark a'Brienl RHause Bi11 2002. a Bil1 for an àct in relatkoa to

child care services for eaployees of agencies of the state.

Third Readiag of the Bitl./

spelker Greilaaz RThe tady fron Lasalle, Hs. Breslin.u

Braslin: ''Thank you, :r.. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezene this

Bill allaws Central dlnagement Services ta do a survag of

tNe daF care needs af state employees. ànd if there is a

nee; an5 a deskra, it allovs the Department of Central
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HanagemeRt Servtces to vork With the various state agencies

in ardzr ta contrzc: for... to meeE those needs. àt :he

present tiœe, the Departmen: of Pegenae is already

establishing a daF Jare facilitr for state ezployees on

site. The saaq vark is bekng ione for tbe ne*... for the

employees at the ne@ State of Illinois Beilding in the City

of CNtcaga. This Bitt is permissive ontye bat it sets up a

... ae I geesg you gaald say a aethod by which Centrat

Hanagement Serviaes caulde in an orderly fasbion: assess

the needs af atl stlte aaployees and provide tbose needs

for day care services. There is an àaendment an here put

on at the request af Central Hanagezent services aRd the

Gavernor#s office that vaqld atlov for joint ventures. The

Bk11 atceaGy praviled for stlte agenckes to caoperate ia

developing their pragraxs. In addttton to this. this Bill.

ls ameaded. woqLd atlav the state to cooperate with private

campanies to prolide far day care services for their

employees. I woutd be happy ta ansver any questions.d'

Spaxker Greilanz 'lTbe Lady fro? Lasalte has œoved for the passage

af House Bill 2002. ànd on thaEe is tbere any discussion?

The Gentlqman frae Dupagee Kr. Nccracken.''

dce-rlakenz ''Is tNere a commissian... or not to use a perjorative

term, bat is there s/me sort of body created by thîs Bill

tha: daesn't currently existr'

Braslin: l'go: there is aot.''

da--raaken: ''Alright. @ho is it vho#s reportingp'

Braslinz ''@Na is is thaL's reporting?''

Nce-thcken: pkba is kt e.Kat bas tbe reporting respansibilityë':

Braskia: 'fketl, there isn4t a reporting responsibility. Central

xanagemeat Serviaes has the responsibility to do the

surveg. And state zgencies coqld provide their awn servey

and then provide it to CenLral Kanagement Services.l

dce-racken: nokly. Is it currently the lag that a state agency
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2ay contraat for tha chil; care for its emplayees or that

ît is n@t prohibite; fram doing so?''

Brastin: 'lrhere is na state law, as 1... that I knov of an the

questianm'f

sc-erarken: pakay. Bow: is there any fiscal impact or any casts

assaciate; gith this? Is there a companion appropriation

Bill?''

Brastin: 'lThera ts no aompanian appropriation. It shoald be

nated tbat the cast of these day care sergices is 'a be...

the actual cost is to be provided... to be paid for by the

eaployee. That is aot ta say that there might not be some

cost ta State Governmente especially if there is a need to

pu: a bekliing into campliance with state kag ta operate it

as a Gay care flcility. There might be sope costs like

that. Far instanaee at the Department of Revenue. there is

cost af baklding the facility for a day care center. There

is There vîll be a cast for security. 'here wil1 be a

cost far atilitiesy and that ts being provided to tbe

ceater. Bat the aatual cost of tbe day care services that

the emplayees are using is being paid for by the emplayee

himself ar herself.''

sc-wrazken: nDaes the Bitl envision or specify the tocations ghich

are avaitable for tbis use?'l

Breslin: 'INo does na+..>#

xc-wraakenz nAns gt1l tNe Department or Central Hanageaent

Services make that decision?''

Brastknz nYes: they are enaaqragede as a zatter af facte ta see

vhat the needs are. If there are... If there is no nee; or

na desiree there gitt be na facitityp''

dccraakea: 'lokay.l'

Brastin: 'lThere doesn't hlve to be a facility under thts.''

sc--racken: ''Sa based apoa the fact tha: ve doa't knov if there's

a need, ge aan't antkcipate an y ph ysical plant castm''
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Braslin: ''Noe absalutely aotp/

Kccrzaken: 'làlright. ât the Department of Revenue ar at the

state of Illinoisg vas same accomodation maGe for this

passibility in its building or in its planningpl

Braslin: /In the... I believe there vas in both.f'

Ncw-racken: ''Alright. Can you describe verr briefly far us tbe

accomosation zade ia those bqildings?''

Breslinz nThe pres... ke donlt knog ghat the State of Illicois

Building is going ta be as yet, but ve do knov that a6 the

Depârtmeat af Revanue Builâinge vhen the original plans

vere madee there ?as no accomodation. They deciâed to take

aut an open space area tNat was going to be used for

plantse and they dacided to use tha: area far tNe day care

facitity. It wikl accolmadate 60 slotse 60 day care

slots.''

dc--rzaken: I'Is there : Cade cqrrentty in effect which dictates

tha physical plant requirezents?''

Brastia: ''Thare are minkmam requiremelts set out and administered

by the Deplrtment of Children aad Famity Services.'l

Nc--rlcken: 'Iàtright. vitNau: getting into too auch detail. are

they simillr to life aad safetr regulationsr'

Brasliaz I'Yes, as vetl zs a regulation of teacher to pupil ...''

dccracken: ''Ratias?/

Braslin: f'Ratiase yes. It would be staffed ta resident ratias.

guess you'd say.''

Acrraakeaz ''âlright. Nage has any pravision in the Bill been

made far the Dethod of payzent for the services by Ehe

employee? @auld tt be in *he farm of a deductioa or have

ge not gatten that farp'

Braskin: ''ve have not gatten thzt far. à11 the Bitl says is that

the enplayae nast be respansible for paying the actuak cost

af the services. This gitl not eliminate Central

Hanagemeat Sergices from considering things like deduct...
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wage GelectiaRsy etcetera. 0r oae of the thiags ther:re

very intereshed in ïaing is experinenEing vith wbat is

called cafeteria beaefits. In other vords. empl3yees might

be givea a certain benefit aaount, and they might get to

choose hov theg Fant those benefits used. They œight

chaose health insarance. They wight choase pension

benefits, or they night choose Gay care. So Nhates

sanething they caa experiment with. The Bitl is permissive

in Nhat regard.H

dc-wrlakan: pThe Bill is permissive in ghich regard? 0ur analysis

indicxtes hhat C;S sbatl establish or work in consultation

with DCFS ta set these ap. Is that...''

Brestin: e'That's true.''

dc--rlcken: ''nkay. So that is a reqairement.''

Breslkn: ''Tha: is requiremenN. but Ehat does nat rule out their

experimeating vitN ebat is catled cafeteria benefits. Tbe

anly requirement is that thex have to be sure that tNe

actaal cas: is actuûlly paid foD by the enployee. ând hov

they da tNa: is up ta themo''

qc--rlakel: ''ktrkght. àad this gives tbet the optkoh to eithec do

it thenselves or to cantract out? I mean, use enployees ar

independent contractars?ll

Brestiac 'IYes. The expectattan is that everything wilt be

cantracted out.l'

dcw-racken: ffnkay.fl

Brastin: 'lke sondt kntend ka get into day care praviding

ourselges.''

Nc-wrlcken: ''Okûy. Thank Fou very zucN.ï'

Speaker Greimanz l'Further discussion? The Gentleœan from Caok:

:r. KcNanarapfl

dcNamlra: ''Thaak you. 'hlak you. Rilt the Sponsor yield for a

question?''

Spelkar GreimRn: 'llndicltes she vi11.'I
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KaNamara: l'I think zost af the... aany of the questions were

alreadg cavered. Jus: ane other. This applies equalty to

al1 enployeese bolh male and feDale, that Nbey waald be

zllove; to have their cNildren avait themselves to these

services if ther so Gesire?''

Braslin: 'ffesg absoluNely.n

scgaaara: lThank yoœ.''

Spelker Greimaa: ''Further discussion? dr. Dunn.''

DuRR: ''ehank Fau., @ill the Sponsor ykeld for a questian?ll

Breslin: ''Yes.''

punn: pAmendoent #3 *as adopted. I guess: gas i* aat?l'

Brastin: 'lYes: it vas.'f

Dunnz ''Aad Goesa't that say that these facitities shatl be

primartlr used for state enployees. but nay be used by

non-enplayees as vekk?':

Brastin: ''Fes, it does.'l

DuaR: l'ànâ yae da antizipate that there is sone state cast for

tbks pragram, donlt you?''

Breslin: llresa''

guaa: ''If the... a1l tNe taxpayers of the State of Illinois are

goàng to pay for sone portion of this prograae then vhg are

soœe af the taxpayers of the state of Illinoise

specifiaalty state emplayeese given a preference aver

privately emplore; aapl/yees?e'

Braslin: d'The object of *he legisla*ion is for State Government

to access aeess of ltl state employees since they Nave

atready began this at t?o facilities iR the state. Tbe

reason tNat ve put an this àaendment vas at the request of

tbe Gaveraor's Offtce. In the State of Illinoîs Building,

they are laoking inta tbe passibility of using vaclted

splce in the o1â State of Illiaois Bnilding for their day

cace fûcility for the employees in the new State of

Illinois Buitding. Since thare is so mach space there,
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tNey vant ta explare the possibility of apening up the

extra slats to parNaps other agencies that operate in tha:

160 Nortb Lasalle builGing or other businesses that

surraaad that area that it night be convenient for. So

this is an allowance for public aad private joint venture:

you might say.'l

Daza: ##Is there any possibility that day care centers vill be

operated ia the nev State of Iltinois Buitdingpl

Breslin: HCoe1; yoa repeat your qqeshkon: please?l'

guaa: ''Is there a possibility that some af these day care centers

wikl be kacated ia the neg Gtate of Illinois Building in

the City of Cbicagor'

Brzslin: /It is possible, bqt that is not what is being advanced

right naw. I think ane af the reasons tbat they vaated the

possibilityyppn

Duan: ''It is a passibititye you say? I didn't hear youo'l

Braslin: f'They are... It is a possibility, but Ehey are not

loaking into Eha: right nav.''

Duan: ''But tNe proqran is to use the vacated space in the old

State of Illinois Building. Is that correct?l'

Brastin: ''Thlt's ghat they are loaking to# and they vant this

joint ventaree beclase tbey believe that it wilk lower the

cost. Yau kaawe ghat cost there would be to state

Government vould be tawer.l'

nunnz ''Qhere else are these centers curreakly located in :he

State of Illinois?''

Braslin: ''Just the Departzent of nevenqe Building in

Springfield.n

puna: nàa; are they praposed at every state facility ia the State

of Ilktnoise or is there a pecking order of...n

Brestin: ''Representativee they aren't praposed anyvhere else at

*he mameat. This just pravides a systeR by which Central

Kanagemeat Servicese if they want to. this is not maadatory
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this is if they van* to - it provides a system for them

ta... to survey the needs of tbe employees and arrive at a

nechaaism for delivaring these day care services.l'

Duzaz l'Kr. Speakere vîth û11 due respect to zy cotleague ubo is a

fellog lownstater. I nest approach this legistation fraR a

paracbîaL, dovnstlte paint of viev. Back home, am

cantinualty aske; questions by constituents about the nev

stata of Iltinois Building and ?hy it is so kuxurious: and

vhy it is so bige and wNy it is so large: and what di; it

cost, anï ghy. if times are tough: why are ge spending a11

this naaey on that instead of something etse. yog, if this

Bilt pxssese whlt I am supposed to do is to go hoœe and

tekl my iownstate peapla tbat if they vork far tNe State of

Illkaois in the office af Publtc Aid in Decature Ilinaise

ar tf they gock tn springfielde or Bloominqtone or Quincy.

ar Carboadate. or Kurphysboro or vherevqr they aight gork

for the statee that if they have children vho hage to be

taken care af during the dagtime, they vilt have to take

their after tax dallars anG find day care ceaters privately

aperate; an; pay the fulk cost of that ;ay care expense.

But if yau happen ta be fortunate enough to gork in the ne?

State af Illinois Bqilding in *he City of Chicago: then

Central Hanageaent Services vil1 aperate... vill provide

for the operation >f a day care center ghicb may be

privately license: anâ contracted but in the ald State of

Itlinois Bailding vith sone expense ta all the taxpayers of

the StRte af Illinois. Sa if yau vork in the Pqblic âid

office in Decatar: or Springfielde Btoominqton: vherever,

yaar tax datkars ûre goiag to go to pay some of the casts

af ;Ay care center far state ezplayees in the City of

Chicaga, bat you can't take advantage of that. And vhat if

you work far a private eaployer? Qhat if youlre right

aaross the streat from the otd State of Illinois BuilGiag
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in the City cf Chiczgo anï you bave children that need day

care? foa can get in this Bill says ho tbe vacated State

of Iltinais Bœilding ia the day care pragram after the

state empkayees. 'he state ezployees gill be serled an a

prtarity basis. If therees any rooa left: then you can

came. But you Pay taxes. Yau pay al1 tNe taxes for those

peaple's salary aRd nov yau#re goùng Eo pay part of their

day care and yau can get at t:e end of the line. and you

aan be takea care of if there is any rooa left. I dan.t

think thzt's a gaad vay ta Ereat the people vho work in al1

tNe affice bailïiags in the Loop that surround the old

State af Illinais Bœilding that are near the ne? State of

Illinais Buikding. I dan': thknk it's a goad vay to trea:

peaple vha are Repqbticans in Dapage County. T âanlt think

it's a gaod vaF ta treat people in Decatqr: in Springfîeld:

Champaign and Quinay. keere paying taxes. Tberees no

reasan far as Na pay for : day care center in the new State

af Illinais Building. Thase peaple are fortqnate enaqgh to

have that glass palace to vork in. @hy don't they enjoy

that lnd pay far their agn day care center or: if veere

gaiag to provide day care centere tet's pravide it to a11

state emplayees vherever they work. kha: about rigNt here

in the Capitel Coaptex? Those of you who work heree io you

get Jay care? No. I suggest a 'qo' on this Bil1.''

Spaaker Greinanz 'lThe Gentleman for St. Clair, jr. Plinn.îl
FlLaaz ''Nr. spelkere I aave tbe previous question. Channel 17

and al1.''

Spaaker Greimaz: 'lGentteman fram St. Clair moves the pre... moves

that the previous qaestion be put. Tbose in favor say

'aye': thase oppoged 'no'. In the opinian of the Chzir:

the eayese have it. àad the previous question vill be put.

Pepresentatkve Breslin. to close.n

Braslin: ''Thank you, 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen. Hov
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often have ge Near; here. êëhat's in this Bill for me?' If

itls nat gaad far ae, if iees not good for DecaNure if it's

not gaa! for ottAgae Nhen r can't vate for it with no

further kaak as ta ghat is appropriate for the common gaod.

Laiies an; Gentlemen, ih this state, in Iltinois, there are

1.000,385 children in families headed by peaple vho work

fukl time, whose JhilGran require day care. Thase children

are nat getting qqality day care. Ie11 tell you when I

was discassiag this Bi1l Fith some staff: I ran acrass a

secretârg that garks for oqr officese a lady you probably

knag. 5he slide 'khen wy children vere yaqngere I vas

recentty divorced an5 I had to vork. Ny Nusband walked out

on meg aR; there was no kncome. I had a three year o1d an;

a seven year old. @hen r coukin't find day care for those

chtldren. I took thase cNildren Noxe and I tacked them in

the hause. ând œg seven year old pravided care for my

tNree year atd.' That's solebo:lg you and I knoge an; it is

happening in oar... from people vho vork for us. Ites

happenniag in our comaunities. It's happening in

hoœsebolGs att over tbis state. Emptoyers shoutd be aware

of what is happening to their employees aRd care about it.

The nee; for day aare is groving constantly. às epployerse

we aught to address this issue, and ve ought ta say

praviding reasonabte ëaF care at an affordable price that

is of Nigh quality is goad for our emptoyees. It gill

izprove emplogee marale. IN vill help us to acquire

ewplayees that perhaps would go elsewhere for their

eaploy/ent, Qaybe at a higher satary. This can makev I

think, state ezployae mare attractive to aur peoplee and

6he abjact is to bring it to a11 af oar peopleg not just

the people *bo work for the Departnent of Revenue and noE

just the people vho gork in the nev State of IllkRois

Builïing. This Bilt is supported by Central danaqezent
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Servkcesa is sqpported by tbe Bepartmeat of Chitsren

and Faaily Services. I waqld appreriate an 'aye' vate.

Thank yau.n

Spzzker Greimaa: flouestian is, 'Shall this Bill pass?' àl1 in

favor signify by votinq 'ayeê: those opposed vote eno'.

Vating is nog opea. 5s. Carrie. to explain her vote. One

ainutegu
e
- urrie: 'fThaak yau: ;r. Speaker. Hembers of the Hause. I think

that the last point the Sponsor make... made is tbe post

important one. The first day care center vil1 noE be in

Nhe Stata af IlliRois Building in Chicago but right here in

Spriagfield ia the Departzent of Revenue Building. The

onLy way we aan make dar care services avaitable to a11 oqr

enployeese a11 of oar state e/playees, is to pass Hause

Bill 2302. If ve ianet pass Nhis Bîll nowe veell never be

able ta take care of Representative Dunn's enptoyees in

Decature wiïh anybady elses employees in any otber part of

the state. So yaa care about Representative Dunn's

state eœplayees t: the Decatur area: the anly sensible Fote

is 'yes' on House Bi11 2002.:1

Gpalker Greiman: 'lThe Gantleman froœ Colese Kr. keavere to

explaia Nis vate. 3ne minute, sicef'

getvar: 'lThaRk yau: :r. Speaker. Hembers af the Hausee I believe

this is l very goad idea, but I am gery concerned about the

prablezs of sovereigae; imaqnity and the State af Illîaois

cantractiag ald extending its soveceign imaunity to

coatraatacs vho vilt perform a service for us. ànd with

the increasîng coasciausness af chtld abuse these days, I

vauld hate to see tNe State of Illiaois get put iato a

position ghere it's zuthorizing and contracting far a

service where there 1ay be some chitd problems. vote

1na%.''

Gpeaker Greimaa: lThe Gantleman from Caok, 8r. Sb ave one m tnute
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to explain your vate.'f

Sh:v: ''Thank y3u, Hr. Speaker. I thought this was a very good

Bill. âs z matter af fact. I gas glad to see... one of the

first things tha: I did vNen I caae to Springfield is

introsuce Roese Besolution #33 which provide; for day care

an the jab site. ând was glad to see the Governor

initiate tNat prograœ right here in Springfield, and I

Nhiak kt's a good pragrla. ând I thînk more people nee; it

in Iltiaois. and the program should be extended and this

Bitl shoul; go out xf hare gith a 1ot of green votes up an

that baard. Thank yo:.I'

Spaaker Greiman: lïasg 5r. Shhve Were Fou going ta voNe or.e, oh#

alright. Tes, *he Lady from Kane, ds. zvick.f'

ivizk: ''Thhnk yoa, :r. Speaker, Helbers of the Hause. Ied sizply

like to Nhank everyone vboes up there as a 'yes: vote and

hope that :he private saatar will take note af our actioa

today aad fallow along these lines. This is the future.

rhank yoe.ll

Speakar Greiman: DGentle/an from Cook, Kr. Bullack, one oinate to

explain yoar votee'f

BuLloak: ''eell. :r. Speakere I've already voted eayee. I just

vant to say tbat Rapreseatative Breslines Bill came before

aur Coamittee. This Bilt passed unaniaouslg. It shauld

have a unaniaoqs number of votes. 118. Representative

Breslin and a11 af the fine Kembers of this àssembly are

concerned about motNerhood. Theylre concerned about

childrene bu: Dare importantly, about tàose latch-key kids

that we hear so mugN abaqt in :be natioaal horrar stories.

Ites a fine Bill. It shoald be adapted unantwoustye but at

least it's Passingv/

Spaaker Greiman: I'Have l1l voted vho vish? Have all voted who

wish? :r. Clerke take the record. On this question there

are 77 vating 'aye'e 39 vating Inoe, none vating êpreseat'.
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This Bilt: having rzceived a Canstitutional Hajarity, is

hereby declared p:... :r. Haff Iaye'. 0n this qeestion

there are 78 voting 'aye'e 39 voting enol: nane voting

'present'. ân; this Bille having received the

Cons-ibutional Kajorityg is hereby declared passed. For

vhat purpose does tNe Gentleman froa sarione :r. Friedricb,

seek cecagnitionr'

Priesrich: Nsr. Speaker, I wauld like to ask for a 30 ninute

recess far :he pqrpase af a Republican Caucus in Baon 118

Spalker

îmmediatetyo''

Greiman: ''Hr. Gigkio: for ghat pqrpose do yœu seek

recognition? Kr. Giglia.''

Jillia: ''Kr. Spelkere tNe Demacra's vould like ta bave a Caucus

in Raom 11% imlediately for aboat a half hour.n

Spelker Greiaaa: nàtri7ht. Ladies and Geatlepen. Ehere has been

request for a Caucus by tbe Deaocrats and Repqblicans.

They will be in Roon 11B and... I1% and 1l3 respecEively.

Nov, ge bave a 1ot af Bklls ta go over today. Qe vill be

back here are ::00 sNarp and ve gill begin Ftoor Session at

4:00 sharp. Plaase be pronpt. Thank yoa. Tbe House wi1l

stand in recess tilk the haur of %:0;.n

Spehker Brestin: /... ahd Genttemene the hext Bilt to be calle;

on the order af House Bitls Third Reading State

Persaanel, on page 37 on the Calendarg is House Bill 2182,

Representative Charahill. Clerk. read tNe Bi11.''

Clark D'Brienz lHoase Bitl 2182. a Bitt for an àct to amen; the

1aw cancerning Rattars relating to the emplayaent of state

employees. Third Reading of the Bi1l.'f

Speakar Brestin: Hpepreseatative Churchill.''

Zharzhtttz ''Thant youg Nadam Speaker. This Bill is the Ceatral

Raaageaeat Services aleanep Bill. does severâl things.

First af alle it deletes provisions relating to kbe

adaptkaa of rules far the àdzknistrative Procedures àct.
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Secandtyy it repeaks provisians ghich make persans in good

physicat canditiaa eligible to hold positions that reqqire

gaaâ healtN. Third, it repeals certain obsolete provisions

in Lhe Adgisory Baard statutes. KexLe it exempts from

ckvil service the halring offîaers in the Haman Rigbts

Commissian, aaG it allovs for the administration of

vorkersê compensatkan ctaims by other aqencies vhere there

îs an agreament wîEN Ehe Director of the Central sanageaen:

Services. ànd kt atlavs the agency to take vœrkers'

compeasatian ta a line item; and, if those funds are not

completety used, then it altavs the transfer of those funds

fral tNat line itel. I gaqtd Dove for its approvat.D

Spz.ker Breslinc ''TNe Gantlaman has aoved far the passage of

Hause Bitl 2192. An; on that questione tbe Lady from

Champaigne Representative satterthvaite.e:

Satterthwaite: ''sponsor yiekd far a questione pleaser'

spaaker Breslinz /He will yietd for a qaestion.''

satterthwaite: ''Represeatativee goulG you repeat to me vhat you

said abaut the he:1th of an employeer'
e
- Nerahill: lApparentlye tn *he Bill there vere cerbain pravisions

Nbat sail tbat peaple ha; ta meat pbysicat requîremenls to

hol: their job. ke are repealing those requiremeats so

that a Person who rtght be disabled may have an opportunity

ta take that positionan

Gattzrtbgaite: 'fsa it makes it more feasible for z parson gith

certain handicapping conditions to be eaployed.'f
e
- herzhilt: ''Ri7ht. rhis is a restrictioa. ge are removing tbe

restriction.'.

Satterthgaitez ''Thank yaa.''

Spelker Brestin: 'IThe qaestion ise 'Shall Rouse Bill 2132 pass?'

àll thase in favor Wate êaye', a11 those opposed vote eno'.

Vating open. nave a11 vote: gho vish? Have a1l vated

vha wish? The Clzrk witl t.lke the record. nn this
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question there 1ra 109 voting Iaye'. none vokiag 'na' and

nane votiag 'presente. This Bill. having received the

Constitutiaaat Kajarity, is hereby declared passed.
Represenbative Greiman in the Chair.''

Spaakar GreimAn: ''On the arder of Hause Bklls Third Readiag

State Persannele appears House Bill 2311. :r. Clerk, read

the Bi1l.''

zlark o'Brien: sHouse Bi11 2311, a Bitt for an âct to amend

Sections af tNe Jivil àiministraEive Cade af Illiaais.

ehird Reading of the Bilt.l'

Speaker Greiman: lGentlelaa from Fultanw :r. Hoaere on House Bill

2311..*

domar: 'Irhank youg :r. Spaâker and Ladies and Gentlenen. Haqse

Bitl 2311e as ameRdede addresses a situation that caœe to

our attentian... tha public attention a year ago vhen it

was revelled that t#a of aur departaent or agency directors

were pqrsuing full-tiœe graduate curricuta. rn one case.

ane cabiaet afficer gas pursuing a 1aw degree; ande in tbe

other case, a cabinat officer vas pursuing an HBà degree at

the stateês expense. The state was reiœbursinq each of

these lgency direatars for pqrsuing that type of educatton.

Hause Bktl 2311 wau15 do this. It would set forth some

tiattatîans an whan and under vhat circaastances agency

directars in the State of Illinois gould be entitled ta

neiobursement for tattion expease. ànd thase Wauld be very

simply that reimbarsement for tqition expenses vould be

liaited to costs assaciated vith four or feger semester

hours per seaester. Secondlr. it goutd require the

Gavernar's zivance approval of the enrotlaent by

aertification by the Governor that the directar's

partickpztioa in a course or caurses vould, in fzct,

benefib his or *eD agency anJ the State af Illinois. ând

finally, tbera woals be a requiramen: of a submissian of
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proof af satisfaztary completion of Nhe course by the

agency directar befare reiabursement voutd take place to

avaid a sitqation ghere there gauld be a situation vhere a

sirectar waul; sign ap for a course an; not comple'e that

course after the state had paid the tuition. T voutd

invite 1ay questians ande after that: recoaaend to you tbis

Bill for passage.'l

spzzker Greiman: nGenàlamln from Fulton has Roved for the passage

of House Bitl 2311. Is there any discussion? There being

aane, the questioa is. êshatl this Bitl pass?' àll in favor

signify by voting 'lye', Ehose apposed vote 'no'. Vating is

nav open and tNis is final action. Have all voted who

wish? Have all vote; ?ho gish? Kr. Cterk, take the

recard. 0a this questian there are 115 'ayes' none voting#

:na' and nane voting epresenEe. This Bill. Naving received

the Canstita:Yanal dajority. is hereby declared passed. On

tNe orâer of Haqse Bills Third Reading - State Personnel,

appears Rouse Bilt 2352. :r. Clerk: read the Bil1.'l
e
- lzrk o'Brienl lnaase Bilk 2352. a Bill for an àct to amend and

repeat aertain àcts relating No the cantral of travel by

state personnel. Third Eeading of the Bi1l.e'

spazkar Greimanz ''The Gentteman from Rock Island, :r. Delaegher,

on House Bill 2352.:1

nalaagherz HThank yotu ;r. Chairzane nembers of the âssembly. I

tNiak atk af qs beclze ûware of Eoqse Bitl 2352 gEen about

three manths aga the àuditor General stated quite cloarly

Nhat there vere inexqities in state travel. That Bill was

ariginllty irafted by me; and: after conferences with the

àuditor Geaeratg tbe Bilt vas restructured so that he felt

it gls a warkabte BklL. ând througb the implementation and

the WarkAbility of thlt particular Bi11, think that we

can have a uniforn travel policy throaghou: the State of

Iltiaois. I stan; ready to ansger any questions pertaiaing
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e
-a it. Kapefqlty yaqlll be a1t ka :Ee affkrlatkve aad vote

for itv'l

Spalkar Greimanz 'fGentlemln from Bock Island moves for tbe

passage of Hoase Bitl 2352. On that, is there any

discussian? There baing none, the qaestion is, 'Shall this

Bitl pass?' âtt in favor signify by voting .aye'e those

apposeG vate enae. Votinq is naw open, and this is final

actian. Have al1 vated wbo wish? Rave all voted vha vish?

Hr. Clerk, take the record. On tbis questian tNere are 113

voting 'ayeee nana voting 'Ro'e none voting Ipresent'.

This Bitte having received the Constitutianat najoritye is

hereby declared passed. On page 29 af the Calendare on the

Drder af House Bills Third Beading Enviranmeatal

Pratectkan... Bngironmental Protection. appears House Bill

33. :r. Cterke reaï the Bi11.'l

N
- tark a'Brien: lnause Bill 33: a Bill for an àct ta restrict

smaking in pablia places and provide penalties for

viokatkaû thereof. Third Peadiag of the Bik1.'I

Jpaaker Greimaa: f'Excuse me: :r. eerzich. Iê2 advised that the

previous speaker taok a Bill ouN of the record and agreed

Lo return to that Bill. I vilt return to your Bill as soon

as ve have finished pith this Bill. I'2 sure that that's

atright Fith you. Nr. Terzich.''

'erzicb: neas that zandatary?l

speakec Gceizaaz ''nandatory indeed. Thank yau, Kr..Teczich.

àtright. Hr... Hr. Jlerke nouse Bills Third Reading

rranspartatian and datar Vehiclesy appears House Bill 300.

Kr. Clerk. read the Bi11.I'
e
w lark O'Brien: ê'nouse Bill 800, a Bitl for an àct to aaend

Sections 3f tbe Illinois Vehicle Code. rhird Reading of

the Billa/

spexker Greiman: nTbe Gentleman from cooke :r. Laurknoe an Hause

Bilk 900.%
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Laurina: qThank yaue 6r. Spaaker. Rouse Bill 909 is not neg ta

this Bady aade in flcte has beea heard maay, œany tiœes in

camwittees in the Senate and in the House and... gekle

letls just put kt inNo its fûhdamental terls. Tbis
legistltion vitl mlke it illagal ta operate. register or

maintakn an uninsares vebicle. Everg motar gehicle sabject

ta registration iR Illinois vitl be required to carry

tiability coveraqe ia the miniwqn amouats JE 15,000 or

30:009 doltars for parsanâl injury and 10,009 dollars for

praperty danage. There are approxipatety oRe zillian

vehicles uninsurei, runniag around an our highvaFse toiay.

The reasons far the Bitl are quite simple. Currentlye it

is legal Na driFe uninsured in the State of Illinais.

Bespaasibte vehicle ogners are subsidizing the other

ovners. gine out af tene the Illinois residents are for

mandatary insurance. Every person applying for

registratian *i11 hage to sign an affirmation that the

vehicle being registered is insured and give the secretary

af state the name of the insurance coapany. Every

insurance companye upan receiving a premiua payment. vill

issue aa insaraace aard to the vehicle ovner or leasee

aaking the paymant. rhe Secretary of State #i11 have the

aatbarity to invesKigate applicakions far registration

sekectad at randoae approximately one percente to verify

the iRsaraace iafarlatîon. àny police officer gho stops a

vehicle far another traffic violation 2ay request, and I

repeat, another traffic violatian, nay request Ea see tàe

Jrkver's insuranae carG. If the driver cannot furnish the

carse he or sbe 1ay be tickekes. Boa; btocks are

prohibited. The violations are as follaws. The first

vialation is a three montb suspenskan of your driver's

ticense aa; vehicte registratiœn. Kou need proof of

fkaaactat respoasibility for the fqtqre prkor to
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reinstatement. If the violatiaa ingolves the operation of

an uninsured vehicle, the penalty also incledes a minimum

af a 250 dollar fine. The subsaquent violation. if there

is ane, is the sale ls the fîrst except that the suspension

is far six Danths an; the zinizum fine is 500 dollars.

It's gaing ho hava a sunset claqse. The Bi1l. if passed,

witl be effective fraz July 1, 1:86 to October G 1993 and

vilt be axtended antg upan enactment af the tav... of a ne*

taw. I ask for your favarable support, and 1'11 ansver any

qqestians that yoa have.''

Spexker Greimaa: ''The Gentteman from Cloke :r. Laurinoe moves for

the passage of Hoase Bktl 800. An; on that, is there any

discussion? The GentleRan from iacon, :r. Tateo''

rlte: I'Thank youe :r. Spelker aad Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

House. . àad I aectainly gould like to thank the Sponsore

Bille far taking an hour to bol: this Bi1l uatil I cauld

get blak.. To the Bi11. This tegislation we a1l... doesne:

tlke a great deal Qf drama. Qe a11 knag... basicallye

veêve a1t Nad to zisress this issee. Qe... Probably the

majoritF af people in this chaaber have made up their DiRd

on *og theydre going to vote. I'd just like Eo bring out
severat different poiats. an5 I think alt of the Keœbers

shautd cansiier saaa of thesee ghat I coasidere facts. I

think fact aae is, whether you agree vitb ar disagree with

whether mandatory iasarance vorks or nat, ENe fact of the

matter is that tbe zajarity... the states that have

maaâatory iasurance tadaye compared to the states that

soa't have mandatary tnsurance todaye have experienced

higher percentage of increases in iasurance premiqms than

non-aaadltorF stltes. Tha:'s a fact. The second fact

is... is tbat by tha admission zf the Sponsor and the

prapœneats of this leqislatioay that mast people vill

acknovleige the fzat that this will not tatally resolve or
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problea in tbis state. In

fact, just a faw Fears ago, vhen Secretary Cosentino

prapose; a measara tbat gas substantialty more dollars, by

their agn admissione the Secretary adzitNed Nbat it would,

in faat, be... even with spendkng 16 millian dollarse it

wauld: in factv anly reduce uninsured Rotorists by 50

percent at best in this sEate. :ow II2 not sure exaatly

where we cope up witb the statistics of haw many uninsared

motarists ge havev becaasee reatlye ghen you take a look at

what welve dane aRd vhat the data that the proponents af

Mhis le7islation have ... have proposed is theydll look at

the nember of registrations in this state. Then theyell

look at the number zf insured by the Department of

Insurance, but they io note in fact,... statistics that

generally voulde by any means. reflect Ehe numbec of

uninsured ma*orists that ge bave in this state. ke reatty

dan't knog hov maay uninsured lotorists ve have. Iêd just
tike ta retate one personal experience that... tNat I have

had myself. I#ve bean hit by an uninsured motorist. I vas

Nit in the year of 1991 or 19... I:B1 was hit by an

uatnsured aatarist. That uninsared œotorist did not hage a

iriveres ticense. Phat aainsured matorist gould not be

affecNed by Nhis legislation. So tf we're going to be

honest gith oqrselvas and with the public on this issue: we

shauld telt the pabkic that we willg in facte create some

higher prenium rates in this state. Qe vi11 raise premiqzs

ta a certakn degree. Baboiy... don't tbink anybody wi1l

disagree vith that. ànd we a1sa.... if veere gaing ta be

haaest with those peapte that ge representg gelre gaiag to

have ta tett thea tNat wedre going to have to spend some

additional tax Joltars on this program to iapleaent this

program. kedre qaiag to have to Givert soae of thase taK

dollars from other arelse ghetNer be education: ghether
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be pubtic hid. ghether it be transpartation, but ve#re

gaing ta hzve ta spenâ tax dollars for a pragram that gan't

etiminate the problem. The problem gonft ga away. It

gon't ba etiainated. I#; like to clase by jest saying one

last thtng. In the past four years: if ge put this

legislation into effect, when Jnly 2 copes aroanG: if Fou

vant ta jaap in your car aad you want to give a 1av

eafarcelent afficer in this state something to pull you

over vithe nov wNat ge cln do is not only czn we check our

seatbelts ta see vhether you have your seatbelts on - if

you hâve yaur chil; in your care yau can fiad aut whether

yaa Nage yaar child resNraint beckled up. If you don't

havee Wa can nake sure that yoq vatk the straigbt lina so

yau daaêt Nave ta... to make sure youdre not drqnk sa ge

sonet bave Diles. ànd nag ve're going to have a mandatory

insurance car. Sa, by 6he time yoq get a11 donee folkse if

ve Naven't given th:t lav enforcezent officer eaaugb things

to do, I#* sure ve#re going to have at teast five different

things tNat we caa aheck vkth nov ta lake sure that those

1aw enfarcement officars have an opportunity to œake sure

aur cttizens of tNis state are driving safetye therere

driviag iasured. Meere going to give them ptenty of

oppartunitkes to harass aar cittzens. And that's ghat

you vant ta doy hhink we shaald vote for this Bi1l.''

Spezker Greimanl ''Further discussion? The Eady from Cook, :s.

Parcelts.''

Pxrazklsz nrNank yaae :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Hoqse. I rise in opposition ta this Bi11. I si: on the

Insuranca Cazœittaee and I listaned Eo al1 the pras and

aans an this tegislation vith an open mini. I discolered

it's a great idea aR5 very paputar at home, but it gon't

work. It hasnet earke; well in any state that Nas passed

sknilar legkslation, an; it won't vark here. Proponants
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say that they dan't vant ta pay tvice; once far their o*n

insarance aad oace for the aninsured and underinsared

zatorist. Fetv I Rote; that the Bilk states that ve must

continae ta pay the uninsqred and underiasured mataris:

wbich telts ae tNat ve already know the ta1 woa't gork.

Qith the Bille we wi1l pay nat onty these two insuranaes.

but alsa an inaraase in insqrance premiua. vhich we knov

wil1 come, and also increased tzxes to make an ineffective

attempt ta eafarca this neg lav. Because I vasn't sqre

abau: 6he increases in Datese I asked the Legislative

Besearcb onit ta âo a stuiy, and if any af yau have seen

their studies, they do a vonderfql job. I wan't bore you

gith atL the detzils, but read every wor; of it and

becaœe eore convtnaed. One af tbe studies that they

studie; vas in six states that have enacted computsory

insarance. Those six states gere compared with states that

:îJ nat enact cazputsarg insurance. à1l six computsory

insqrance 1aw states had higher insurance rate increases

tban the increase in the coaparable states vithout

campulsary insuranae far the same ti/e period. ke have no

sotid faats as ta haw many aninsured motorists are on Ebe

road in Itlinois, bqt ve da have solid facts fro? the

Searetary af state news release of Harch 18th Nha: praved

that tess than ane percent of the registered autamobiles in

Iltiaois bave acciients involving uainsured motarisks. ànd

nany af these are paid out of pocket by enforcing a gery

gaad 1av va alreaGy have on the books called fiaancial

respoasibility. LAstlg, kt became apparent to me, after

hearing alk af the testizony and doing al1 of the readinge

that the law wauld be impossible to enfarce. @e cpuld

spend miltians of dallars every year and ge still can't

ensure that drigers goa't drop their insurance after

obtaining their registration, and tbere are alkays those
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who wilt ptay Russian Poutettee hoping they gon#t get

caught and drivers from other states wbo donet have to

carry insurance by 1zw in their state. This 1aw would just

be @Re mare gavernzent intrusion into the lives af your

constituents. ânde furthermare, it wkl1 cost them dearly

in both prapiqms anï taxes. erge your 'nal vate.l'

Spelker Greiuan: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Cullertonl'

e
wuLlartoa: lfes, I just vante; to personaltg thaak Representative

Lauriao for takin; tNis out of tNe record before so that we

woald have the opportunity ta hear fra? Representative

Tate. I think he really added a 1ot to the discussion on

this Bitl''

Spexken Greimaa: 'lThe Gantleean from Claire Hr. Flinnl'

Flian: ''Thank yaqe ;r. Speaker. I move the previous questianwf'

Spelker Greiman: nThe Genttenan from St. clair. :r. Flinae has

moved t%at the previous question be put. àk1 those in

favor af the previaas question being put say 'aye'e those

opposed 'no'. à1l in favor of kNe previaus qqestion being

pat vote 'aye', those opposed vote 'no'. Votiaq is nog

open. Rave a1l vated gho vish? Have a11 goted vho vish?

Hr. Clerk, take the Ro11. On this question there are 62

voting 'ayeee 53 gating 'na'e 2 voting lpresent: an; the

Hotion fails. àkright. The Gentleman from Cook. ;r.

Rice.t'

Rica: ''sr. Speaker. ta the peaple in this... ta my colleagœes

here in the Generll àssembty, I've been talking about the

maaGatary knsurance situatkon for t:e tast skx or seven

panths. It is certainly a realisE situatian that folks

tha: drive automabiles nee; insurance. BuE an tbe other

side, there's people... too many peopleg poor peeple. tbat

are unemptoyed. :nd qsually ia unemployed neighborhaods

the paticeman have a tendency to harass folks at any

junctare. @e certainly, by voting foE the mandatory
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insurancae are opentng ENe door for a police state to stop

aa: shake dowa any aR; everybody for any reasan whatsoever.

If *Ne financial responsibilitg insaraqce has not vorked ia

tNis stlte since 1943 soœething or so, hag do we feel...

how do you think. at this point, folks tha: are uneaplayed

are 7oiag ta respahd again? Before they changed their

names. changed digits in their Social Security numbers and

ga back Rn! get a new license. so I certaknly feel that by

votinl far maadltary insurance at this particutar time is

not t*e right thing to do. and I urge everybody in this

âssembly to vote 'nat.''

Spalker Greimanz ''The Gentteman from ëill, Hr. Regano'f

Relxn: ''Br. Speaker aad :embers of the Rousee the sponsor leave

for a qeestion. ptease?p

Jpeaker Greimaa: ''Indicatas he vil1.''

aelhn: nKr. Laurtnae caa yau explain to ze and the deabers of

this House, anJ by the waye taae I gant ta thank you very

puch for yaur courtesy in waitiag for Kr. Tate to get aver

his little prablem. Bat can you explain to the senbers of

tha Hause wby a11 tNe insurance peaple in this coonv as

vell as hundreds af tNousands of others across the inited

Stltese vha are clase ta this issue: been faailiar with the

issue, staad oppose; to this issue?':

Laerina: INJ, caR yoa?s'

Reihn: nïes. as a natter af fact. can. To the Bill. There

see/s ta be an qn4erstanding tNat if Ehis Bill is passede

you na tonger gilt have to pay any premiums for uninsured

matorists: that everyane gitt rua out and pay their

preaiups and get their little green card and be excelkent

little gentlemen. I'm telling you that that is proof

pasitive i: other states that that does not exist. have

œy hand a chart af five states across the United States

similar to our stztey except for Meg Kexica and ârizana,
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ghich ta sha/ fairness are put into this charE. Tt shaws

on the cNart, and Foa:ll look at this chart youdll see a

peak that represeats a period of three nonths. The 1a* was

changed hera at Nhe botto/. The insqrance vas purchase; by

a ane nanth finance agreement ar at the zast a quarterly

premium. Three manths later: gelre not talking one year

later ar tgo years tater, three months later there was only

one state that baâ * faur percent inprovemen: and tbat vas

Nev Mexica. àrizana has a two percent impravemeat an5 the

rest of the states had absalutely no impravement in

aninsqre; natarists. So I vould like to warn you very

carefqlly that the reason I stand opposed ta this Bill is

not becaqse of Qy associations with large insqrance

canpanies. ëou dan't anGerstand that insurancemen find

targe iasurance caœpanies thetr eneay many. many tiaes.

They raise the rates. Thak makes us harder to nake a

living. They cut. conmissians that wakes us harder ta nake a

livtng. SameEimes Jlaims get screved up. @e stand between

the iRsurance complnies hnd the saatl people in the public

af Itlinois. Re're the buffer zone betveen the biq

insurance corparatians anG the public. Qe fight with big

corporations a11 the tiae. There is not one reason #hy we

shouldn't be agaiast this: except for the fact it wanet

vark. If it does varke ge al1 stand to aake a lot Qore

ooaey. Qe get phk; ol calzissioas, a perceatage of oûr

preniums. First af 1Lle the preniuz is going to go up so

walll prabzbty Rake aut on it anygaF. If this Bill passes,

weêre gaing to aake aore zoney. but geere also going Lo

hive ta stan; in liae, Nire more people as Lhe line grovs

an; three moatbs tater 1ay the people aff because they:re

goiag to lapse a1l their colerage. I've had situations for

manye many years vhen vas votuntary to buy insurance and

yau still have a trazendaus problez with collections in
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yoqr affiae. This ts Qandatory purchase af :Ne coverage.

Yau're gokng to hlve a heck of a 1ot more trauble

colkectkng the maney and keeping the policies in force. To

ctasee increase yaur uninsured motorists pratectione

please. Raise it up to l00 anG 30:.000 and keep it in

farce. Because if tbis BilL passes or it doesn't passe

youdre stilt going ta nee; uninsured aotorist protection

because there wilt be drivers on the sàneet the saze as

there are Raw withont coverage to protect you. Thank yau./

Speàker Greinanz 'IThe Gentteman from Cook, sr. PeGersen.''

Paiersea: f'kill tNe Spoa... @ill the sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Indicates he will.n

Pe:ersenz HRepresentatieee in testiœony in Committee and other

pllcese yau haFeop.. yJu have indicated that you feel that

aninsureï motorist aoverage is noE... does not da the job.

I think most of us gho are close to the situation feel tbat

tt is a salution far the responsible driver. @e even have

uninsure; matorist property damage n@w thates available.

Nag you have expressed a concern abou: the coverage under

uninsareï motartsts as applies ta pedestrians aaG the

fact that, yaa knag, that theydre kind of oqt there without

any Netp. gaqld Koa clarify just what y@u mean by that? I

knov yau've men6ianed senior citizens: and childreny that

kind of thing.''

Llarkla: ''@ette 1et me say this, Representatkve Peiersene

uaknsared aatorist aoverage is adequate vhea you talk about

responsible drivers. @e#ve got a million irresponsible

drîvers an tbe roai. ànd let me alsa indicate tha:

pedestriins. childrene ald fokks that donlE have drivzrs'

licenses or vhatevere dan't operate a vehictee tbeydre not

covered unGer uninsure; potorists. And I'a certain that

there's ; 1ot of thase peaple that are not cavered that

vauld tike to be covered. ànd if we just deat gith
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respanaible peapte, t voqldn't be toa conceraed. But I knov

that there is a tat of people out tberee irresponsible

Griviag on aur highvays that shauld be brought to bear

under aqr lavs. Le* ze also point oqt this. There is no

law tNat's perfect. If yoq can show me a 1aw that's

perfect, I#t1 take gJu to dinnere but I#a telling you rigbt

naw there's na lag thates perfect. And I*a not saying that

thîs lag is perfect. #1l Iea saying is vedve got to cuE

dogn on this horreniaus problez that weêve gat in the State

af Ittiaois. ând if therees 33 states that ites good

enoqgh fare it shaatï be gaod enough for lllinois./

Paiarsen: nTbhnk you: ;r. Bepresentatkve. Do yau belkeve tbat

this loaphale tNat youfre tzlking lboat is a significant

Oner'

Llarina: f'I don't think ites toaphole. If yau vant ta call

yaur grandahildren ar 7aqr chilsren loopholes: that's up Go

you. But I#m teltiRg ;aq that these people need Protection

just like everyone etsee''

Pesarsen: Hëellv uninsara; matoris: covers a1l members of the

haesehald: includin; injuries incarred yaedre... if

yau#re tn * car ar injqries incarre; as a pedestriaa ghicb

inckudes iRjuries rasulting from hit and ran drivers. Bow:

voaldn't yau agree that Dost seniar citizens either oga a

car or live in a boasehol; who own a car and have uninsared

motorlst caverage?n

Laarina: don't know many kids tha' are under 16 years o1d or

18 years old tNat hlve a iriveres license. ànd there's a

1ot of seniar aitizens out there that are over 73 that

don't Nave : driver#s lkcense. They#re nat covered under

insured zotorist.l'

Peïersan: HQalle a1l IêR saying is Nhat alk yoa Nave to be ta be

rovared - yau danet have to have a driver's kicense. A11

you have t3 ia is tiva in a household that has a car that
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carries insurlace aaG has uninsured natorist insurance.''

Laeriaa: 'flt woul; be a 1at simpler if we had everybody carrying

insurancea''

Peiersen: I'Now tbe yauag ahilGren. tn addition to the uninsured

Ratarist, if goe Nave yaung chikdren or seniors who don#:

live in those kia; of hauseboldse I wean there is suaN a

thing as personal madical insurance: group insuraace that

the chitdrea can Nale : safety net from. Senior citizens

are cavered qndar deiicare. They aften haFe the

supptementzl insurance that ge hear abaut in Committee.

àa; yau're reatly poar, if yauêre a poor child froo a

reatly paar fanitye theyere covered under xedicade. So I

guess my cantentian is that uninsqred aatorists really

Praviies l net thlt's very gorthwhile. I haFe another

question. Kaq mentianed sunset. Qe have 32 states that

have been foaling Rraua; with this legislation for... many

of them for severhl yaars. nas 'bere ever been a state

that gave up an ;n5 jqs: got rid of it?/
Lzerino: 'fThat shows yaq ghat kind of a good 1aw it really vauld

be if we pass it in Illinois.'l

Peiersenz ''Nov aat af the 32 sEates thaK have coœpatsory

insurinaee 2% NaFe colbined it vihh no-fault. @hy Naven't

yau cansidered no-fault?''

Lxerinaz ''Because it's twice as costty.''

Pesersen: I'@elly think yau#re really in error on that.

@ould... Yau'; certainly eliminate a 1ot of oppasition from

tbe insarazce indastry if you had it. ïoulre not a lagyere

are you?l'

Lâarina: ''Na. :at an insurance agent, either.ll

Pesarsen: lf'o kbe questian. :r. Speaker. Everyane agrees that

Ilkinois drivers should carry insurance or at least be

financially respansible. Thakîs what a11 Ehose surveys of

yours rezlly Nell us. Qqestian is, can zore government
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This legislatian is a major

governmeatal inittative into the private sector. House

Bill 800 is the peranniat itlustration of the fact tbat

there's nathing $R the world quite as persistent as the

faith af Legislhtars in doing good to their constituents by

passing zaather 1av. Phose af us vh@ have been priviteged

to be allaged to participate in Committee hearings on this

legislation canet escape the conclusion that by any

abjective standard its passage would be a serious zistake.

r'm not sare how objective the standards used in Cozmittee

were: bqt, if you Fere theree I submit Ebat even those gho

vated for passage had to have at least some doubts about

its merits. :9w We coutd anatyze a1l the flags af this

particalar legislatiane like hov iapossible it vould be to

have tba: little white card vhen you nee: it. @ell we'll

refrain because ve knov. if passed aad becomes tav. veell

be tinkering pith it forevec as tbe other states have done.

Tbîs Bill giFes qs nothing ve don't already have except

Jramaticallg highar preziqmse lats of addktianal patroqage

jabs an; hkâden Jasts af unworkable legislation in timee

red tape: governmen: expense and...'f

spazkzr Greiazaz ''BriRg yoqr rezarks to a close, Sir.lî

peiersenz ''... aRd incoaveaieRce far tNe pqbtkc at large far

thausanGs af s/alt businessmene agents and the insurance

companies.''

Spaaker Greizan: ''Tbe tzdy... Proceed.'l

Peïersen: nnninsared... 5F taR minu:es aren't up./

Spa4ker Greinan: Hproceede Sir. You are getting close to the ten

minute tiae.n

Païersan: ''Dniasured motorisE caverage a: nominal cost providas a

safety net far the respansible Griver. The real solution to

the prabtem is ta eafarce tNe legislation already on the

boaks, nucb as ve hlve vith drunkeq drivinq. Bse the same
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faar of tbe lass af : driver's ticense that works so vell

wihh DBI. The size of the job is nok that different from

D;I and the cast compâred to nandatocy insurance is

negligible. In ctasing I*d tike to qaote Nobel îaureate

Kilton Priedman o: gavernzent solutians to problems. 'The

experianae of recant yearsg slowing growth an; declining

praductivity, raises a ioubt vhesher private ingenuity can

co:tinue to overcame the deadening effect of government

controt if ve continue to grant even zore pawer Eo

governmeat to aatharize a new ctass of civil serFants to

spend eger larger fractions of aur incoae supposedly on our

behalf. FortanatelF, the tide is turning. The Bnited

States an; Great BriLaine the countries af western Europe

an; many other countries aroqnd the vorld tberels a groving

recagnition of the daagers of big government groving

dissatisfaation wi>h Nhe policies tha: hage been follaged.

This sNkft is being reflected nat only ia apinion. bu* also

in the palitical sphere. It is beconing politically

prafitlbte for our Representatives to sing a different tune

and perhaps even act differently.: End of quote. I:m

surpriseie therefare: that here in Illinois those vho are

norzally skepticat abaq: governmen: bureaucracy sœlvinq

prablezs are not. mare veary aboqt trying Ea salve this gery

complex prabkem ghea so nany other states haven't aade it

vork. I urge a 'no: vote on House Bi11 800.'1

Spaâker Greimûn: ''Geatlemln from Cook, Kr. Parkep''

Parka: ''Thank yauy Kr. Speakere Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. R1t af us v3u1d like to have everybody gith car

insarance and all of us want to obey the law. Bat you have

ta rexember thlt tha seniar citizens of IlliRois who ara on

fixed badgets an5 aar 1ow incoae citizens who vi11 have to

make a decîsion of ghether of putting bread and butter on

the tAble or deciding ghether they#re gaing to pay for
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insurance prewiams, I think it's obvious vhlt answer that

aany af thew gtlk be forced to make and that will be to

break tbe lag. In additîone I've been told tNat the

sarveys that have been pqt oat Nave indicated tha: 20 ta 30

percent of an increase is okay. @elle I wonder if these

people that I've beaR talkinq about vould say itês okag.

In additian, nandztory car insurance is going to be

expensige. It's estimated tha: right now in Nev ïork State

that it#s zasting tan zillion dollars to administrate. I

happen to be a pezber of the Illinois Life Underkriters,

an; I kna? tbat ny prafessional associatian is aqlinst

this. It wanld be to aur advantage to be for it, because

many of Ehase underwriters sell it. I alsa knog that the

'Big I Assaciatioa' is also against tbis insurance program.

r voul; like ta quate fron a traffic study update dated

January of 1984. put au: by :he Illinois Deplrtzent of

Transpartation. &a; it quotes, 'It is alear tbat

campulsory insurance requirezents have failed, have failede

in their attempt to force alt natarists ta buy liability

insurance. xast states witb compulsory statutes require

insœrznce Joapanies doing business in that state to offer

uakasured ootorist cageragex' BRquote. I say laadatory

car insarance doesnet wzrk. This Bill wi11 not accomplish

vbat we vant us ta 5a. And Ehe citizens that have asked us

to zlke correch âecisians for use I think. oa behalf of

theme I ask yau ta vote 'no' an this legislation.êl

Spaiker Greinzn: 'lThe Gentleman fra? Hadison, 5r. @olf.''

@otfz '#Kr. Spezker, I aave the prevkous question.''

Spaaker Greimaa: HGentlemAn from Kadison poves the previaus

questian be put. Tbose in fagor say 'ayeêg those oppased

'na'. In the apinian of the Chair, the 'ayes: have it and

the pregiaus question be pqt. Representative Laurinae to

close.''
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Laeriaa: ltet ze start aqt by... my closing stateaent by

iadicatiRg that it is not an inherent rtght Ka operate a

vehicke. It's a prigileqe. That privilege ks accompaaied

ar shautd be accazpanîed with responsibility. Besponsible

people on aur highvays are what is needed: not

irresponsibLe peapte: not people that don't care. If they

doa't care abaut thensetvese hog can they possibte care

abaet Fau ar vhat knjuries *hey can inflict upon yoq? Let

ae saF xlsa that the consuaer: the responsible bqyer of

insucaace - ites sort of a double burdea. He has the

burden af paying far insurance; and, when he is involve; in

zn accident with an qninsured zotoristv he atsa pays foc

tNa: sart of insqrance. It#s caused a great deal of

frustration aut there amoRg the majority af the motoring

pubttca ea have approximatety 50 percent of the people in

tNe 5thNe af Illinois on aar higbvays not cavered vith

autamobile insuranzae and I mean the minimum liability

caverage, is a tragedg. Qelve got 33 states that have

alreaiy enacted this lag. I think it#s abaut time Illinois

daes sanething probably ahead af Ehase 33 states. I think

it's the greates: tNing ia the nation. I vauld like. and

I thkak ge have develaped the most cost-effective Bill in

zlt of the 33 states. às I said before, it doesnet help...

it Jaesnet nee; a large bureaucracy. And: indeed, the

abitkty of tbe Secretary of State to do raadol sanptkng on

a number of aatarists vi11 add an incentkve that you don.t

have anser the tilbility systea vben you are caught after

an acaident. ât some time. sanctions such as the loss of

kicense aad the lass af registration shoutd prove ta be a

positive effect in terzs of encouraging people to bay

insucaRce and tbat we think and vant to encourage. Laste

but nat Least. the workload an the insurance industries is

relatively szall. Hany right now send out a proof of
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insaraace ta their paticy bolders. Tou lnd I a1l receive

identificatioa cards. Sa it's... that shouldn't even be an

arguneût 'gainst this legislation. Aa; thatês basically

ghat's gaiag to be required of the indtlstry anyway. People

are aLwzys speculztive as to what is required fron the

industry. @ill increase or decrease the raEes? ëell. I

don't think tNere's a clear-cut answer an thate becaase

insuraRce rates hxrsly ever go dovn basicatly because of

inftltiol. If roa#re for tNe Bilt, yoq don't betkeve

'hey're going to go up. àad if you're against the Billg

you think they#re going ta ga... yoa think theydre gaing

to ga up. Thatês the only ratianale that basically I've

hear; in the 15 years I'Fe intraduced this legislation.

Tbe fact of tbe matter is tbat :be naaber af acckdents vill

pcababty not increase because people have insurance. I

meaa: theyere just nat going to go out and have aa accident

becaase they have gat aqtomabile knsurance. And right nowe

when *hare is an accideat betveen an insured aatorist and

an unànsured aotorist, the insurance industry is takiag

care af the aacisent. Indeed, the uninsured aatorist that

yau caa sag is only 40 Jollars is actuallg paid by the

majarity af the papulation thzt have insurance. The aost
of the Rev iasuraRca is actualty being borne by the poticy

holGere the driver. Although the driver 2ay need to have a

larger action in zase. Ehe cost to the general consqeer

pubtic sNaat; not inareasee becaqse. indeede tbere is gokng

to be nare maney in the insurance pool that is going to pay

far i*. Ga insurlnae rates aren't gaing to be judged by

the inzreased acckdants, because 'here shoulsn't be anF and

there shaeld be mare money in the poot. Iasurance of the

averall poal gith iasurance coveraqe: the accident rate

shaald not go qp if Ehe claims pagzents ga qp. rhere

shauld be not an inrrease far Ehe general pablic in terms
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of râtes with zandatory auba insurance. I tbink it's a

necessary, essentiak Bill and I think Ittiaois should be on

the ban; gagon right now. I urge your adoptian and ask you

far an layel vatep''

Speaker Greimûn: l'Question is. eshalt thîs Bill pass?: àlt in

favor vate ezyee, those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nov

opene anï this is final action. eo exptain ber votee Nhe

Lady froa Dupagee Ks. Cawlishavw'l

Cavtishaw: nThank yau, :r. Speaker. In explaining my vota. 1

would tike ta adsrass the issue of the poputarity of

mandatarg auta insurance. It soqnds good and aast of our

citizens h've looked at it Very casually. tn meeïings with

zy own constituents in my own districte hovever. when tbe

natter has been àiscussed Rt length: the very peopte gbo

supporte; it bave become iEs opponenNs. In khaE regard.

Nr. Speakar and Laïies and Gentlezen of the Housee I gaald

ltke ea remind yoa af a statement by Edmund Burke tàat

zpplkes ta us a1L. He sais. eïour Representative oves yau

not Nis jqdgenent: not bis indûstry onty, but bis

judgement, an; Ne betrays ratEer 'than serves you if be

sacrifices that ta your opinion'. Thank youoff

Spezkzr Greiman: ''Oae zinate to explain your vote, the Gentteman

fro? Caok: sr. Shaw.'f

GKAM: ''Kes, 6r. Speakere Ladies anG Geutkerea aE t*e Hoqse, as

Ifve said many tizese elerytize this Bill has came upy

thiRk it's a bad Bitte and I think right noW we don't knov

vhat tNis Bill will cost khe S*ate of Tllinokse tbe people

af the State of Illtnois to enforce. No ane has given us a

cast aa that... ha? Rqch it's qokag to cost. &Rd I thiak

thates tmpartant. Qe:re talking about cutting education

and cutting varioas seniar citizen prograas, but bere velre

going inta a pragraa vhere that ve could be spending five

mkllion datars: ten million dollars to initiate a program
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that's gaiag ta ultimatety cost the taxpayers sowe

additianal maney. t think thae ve should loak at this

pragra? an; we shaul; think hboat this pragraz befara ve

vate a green vate up there on that board. @e should think

abaut tNe senior aitizens ?ho tive in our district - how

much it's going to cost thez, because the insurance

campaaies bave tol; yae that the price af insurânce is

gaing ta ga up. But: yetg you insist... soae of you

insist that yau#re going to farce this upon the people of

this state. I thiak it's vrong. I think the people of

this state is going to toak at yœu and going Ea be watching

hov you vote dawa hare. and you#re qoing to hage to accaunt

far it vNen yo? ga oat there talking abaut vhat you have

dane far the people af Illinois. Youêve robbed theu if you

pass this Bi11.'f

Speaker Greimaaz ''Gentleman from Cook, :r. Panayotoviche one

minute ta expllin yaur vate.'l

Paaayatavich: 'lThank yauy Hr. Speaker. Qith nine out of ten

Illinois residents in favar of this, this baard shoald shov

that, an; I rise in support af this. àlso. with the

pracedures in lina vith the secretary of statee the

insurance caapanies, tbe enfarcement, tNe palicee the

penalties and atsa the sunset clausey r think that this

should see very: very many more green votes, and I urge a

green Fote up there./

Spezkar Grei/an: ''rhe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Yaung: one minute

ta explain your vateo''

ïaaag: ''TO explain ay vate, tadies an; Gentlenene this Bil: gilt

hlve aa absolatetr devastatiag effect on a11 the poor

peaple af the State of Iltinois. No: only will it have a

devastating effect, gedre going to create a vhole new class

of criminaks, because the remedy in this Section is to make

driving vithout insurznce a Class à misdemeanor. Nag for
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those af yau vit: paar people in the dtstrictse poor people

are nat gaing to be able to affard insurance and theyere

still going to drive. Foq are noN going to prevent thea

froz serviciag their daily needs. I urge the people ptease

cansider paor people in yaar districte people vho caaRot

affor; insuranceg people vho the insurance colpanies will

nat serve. &nd urge these green votes ta reconsider.

TNks Bitt will Rot help anyoae. It vill Rot loger rates.

It witt cost more peaple ta be insured by second rate

companies. Soe in effecte a 1ot of people vill be better

off with uninsure; aatorists than viEb tNe second nate

companies that gitl prey on poor peopte vho do afford

insurance and thzse gho cannot ve#re going to make

criminala out of peapte vho are trying to zeet their dlily

needs. I arge a ena' vate.l'

Speaker GreimaRz nGentteman from Coak. :r. Bullock. one minute to

explain yoqr votep'l

Butlaak: ''Thank yauy Kr. Speaker aR; Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Kause. It is utter :n; sNaer folly to perpetuate a gelfare

system ar ta perpetuate the zyth that thase vho are fron

t i conania groqps do aot deserve protectian andover sac a e

canaot be braught into full first-class citizenship. It is

atter fotty to Griva a car œninsqred. It's irresponsible.

Thase vho drive automobiles assune respansibility. Tbe

fzct af tha aatter is if y@u drkve a care you should be

insured. If yoq Jaa': affor; the insurance, then yaqêll

fin; other mades af transportatian. public transportation.

Letds Rat perpetazte a Dyth saying tNat through soae

neglect that people fro/ lower economic class deserve Ea be

excluie; fro? fall responsibility. It deserves an 'aye'

vote. Ites fotly ta think othergise.''

Spaàker Greiman: ''Geltlezan from Cook, :r. Brookinse one minute

Ea explain yoar vate.f'
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Braakins: l'sr. Speaker an5 Ladies and Gentlemen of this àsseœbly,

r'a froz a districï vhere the peaple can well afford

insuranae and drive sone of *ha finest cars in the City of

Chicaga. But 1et me say to yau that though it soqnds good,

though it saunds like they are going to have insured

Datorists, 1et Me tell yoq that the cost af insqring cars

in Ehis atez will ba prohibited. Let ae telt yoq that

businesses will ba driven from this area because of tbe

eaanomiaal sitqation an5 the high price of insurance that

will prevlil in tha City of Chicago and *Ne south side of

CNkcago. rbis Bill vill take bread and jobs out of the

cozmunity. I oppasa this Bi1l.'I

Spazker Greizân: n'he Gentleaan froa HcLeane :r. Rappy one miaute

to explain yeur vate.l

Ropp: ''Thank yoae sc. speaker and Hembers of the House. I coue

fraa an area that has aare insurance coapaaùes that any

other dtstrict in the state, and this is never an easy

Fote. BuE when I kaav and get aut and talk vith people and

find aut that some 35 ta 90 percent af the people are in

suppart of this kiR; of legislatione I think it deserves a

'yes' vate. Qefre savn here No represent those people ande

if cantinue ta oppose tNeir wishese then those of yaa 2ay

not be here after avhile. So think ites extremely

kmpartant that an this issuee even though has a sunset

progision and va can take another look at it in a fev

years, ge ought ta lote 'yes' nov because this is tbe vish

of :he lxn; of :be peapte that I represent.''

Spazker Greiman: ''Excuse Ke. :r. Shaw, you spake... you Nave

zlready explaiaed yaur vote. Far what purpose do you seek

recognitioa?ll

S**v: nYes: 5r. Speakere in case this ge's tbe requisite naœber

af votes. I'ë lika a verification.''

Speâker Greimaa: D#lrighte Sir. The Gentteman from Cooke ;r.
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Turner./

'uraar: ''Thank yoae Hr...''

Speàker Greimln: loae minqte to explain your votea/

Taraer: ''Thank yœu. 5r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hausa. I know it's har; ta turn back nuaberse ba: I'd just

tike ta teave you with this thought; and that is, in the

State af Calkfornia, wbere tbey set up aaadatory autoaobile

insuraacz, they have financial institutions vhich help

peapte pay far this premiua up front. ànd the interest rate

thlt peaple are plying tNere is 25 percent and greater.

An; I ihink that this is an iasult to peaple ta have the/

financa their insaraace this vay. This alsa allovs big

brother Jim Edgar ta... continually to harrass people. Hov

big bratNer Jim czn stop and check you for your seatbelt.

He can check to see if your cbild is in a car seat. He can

stap ta see if youege been drinking. iIe can stap to check

to see if youdge got driveres ticense. He can stop ta see

if Foueva got tiates glasses. ànd n@v veare geiag to tell

him he can patt qs over for uninsured... far insurance

purposes. I think thlt Nhis is an insul: ta Ehe pubtic.

àn; tNe ten milliaa Gotlars letre spending to fiaance to

trg ta eafarce this coald be better spent if we spent the

ten millian on job programs vhereby if people were vorking
they cauld Eben buy their insuranceo''

spaaker Greimaaz nThe Gentkezany :r. ëashington, one ainute to

expkaiu your votev''

@ashtngtan: n'r. Speakere Hembers of the Hoqse: ta explain my

votee I'm voting the #ay I aa and whgy becâuse tNat tbis is

aat a questioa of irrespansibility. This is a ... the

questiaa is the question of equktability in this state and

whether ar not Fe are going Ko have an equitable line of

charga for insarlnae througbaut this state or are ve gaing

to have â certain charge of însurance in one part of this
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state as appase; ta the other. I requested some rates

myself. &ad I foun; that in Cook Coanty, my rates for ay

car a year wi11 be ctase to 2003 iollars a year. But right

iogn Eere i? tbks coqzty, it vas tess tban 2:33. roqghty

about siK ar seFen.p' seven hundred dollars a year. Sa

think itls a qaestion of are we going to be e4uitable in

our effarts in this state ând in this tegislature. :nd if

ee fail to do thatg ge gill again fail our responsibilities

as Legislatars dawa Nere in a legistative Bady to vark for

tNe peaple of this statea''

Gpaaker Greiaan: *Have A11 vote; vha wish? Have al1 voted who

uish? :r. Clerkg take the record. On this question tbere

are 65 vatiRg 'ayeee %5 votiaq ena' % voting 'preseat..#

:r. shawe do yoe wisN to persist? ànd Nbis Bikt, having

receive: tbe Constitqtionat sajority. is bereby dectared

passed. &Lright. Returning on page 29 of the Calendar, on

tNe orâer af Haqse Bills Thkrâ Eelding - Environmeatal

Pratectiane appears Hause Bill sr. Clerk, read the

Bi11.'#

e
- lark Leone: Nnoase Bitl 33, a Btl1 for an âct concerning

rastriatioas af snoking in public places. Third Reading of

the Bil1.''

spzâker Greizan: ''The Gentleman from Caokg :r. TerzichvH

'arziah: ''ïes, :r. Speakere I'm goiag to clean the air on this

Bitl an; wba: I vauk; like to do is leave to bring this

Bill bûzk to Second Beading for a ainor àmendaenta'l

Speaker Greimaa: ''Geltlemâa from Cook, :r. Terzich. asks leave of

the Hatlse ta return the Bill to the order of Second

Reading. Kr. Terzicb has leave of the House to return

Kr. Clerk, any èmendmentsrl

Clzrk Leone: ''Flaar âmendment l3: Terzich - Piel. anends...l

Speàkar Greiœaaz ''Gentlezan from Cooke :r. Terziche oa àmendment

# 3 . ''
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rarzich: llàmenlaeat #3# Hr. speaker, simpty provides that retail

tiqaor establishzents vhose primary business is sale of

atcahakic liqaor goqld be excluied froœ a smakkng area. I

gaukd move foc its Adoption.''

Spaxker GreipaR: ''Gentlanln from Cook, :r. Terzich, aoges for the

xdoption af àmendnan: 3 to Hoqse Bill :nd an that, is

'here any Giscussion? Thare being nane. the qqestion isg

'5Na11 this âmendmeat be adopted?' àl1 in favor say êaye'e

tNose appased 'no'. In the optnion af the Chair, the

'ayese have it. rhe Amendzent's adapted. Further

àmend/entsr'

a
- tark Leanel ''Flaar àmendmant #%. Havkinson, aœends House Bilt 33

as aaendedel

Spezker Greimanz nGenttelan from Knoxv Hr. Havkinsone an Fkoor

Amendment #4...

Rawkilsan: l'Thank yau. Kr. speaker. I:d like to ask leave to

withdraw àmendment #%.''

Gpelker Greillaz ''Nleadleat #% is uiKhdrava. FurtNer Nnenileat?''

Clark Leone: '1:0 further Azendments.''

spaxkar Greinaaz ''Thîr; Reading. The Gentlezan from Coaky Kr.

Terziche asks leage af the House to vaive Rule 37(c1 so

tha: thks Bkll m:F be iapediately considered. Does the

Gentleman have leave to ase the àttendance notl Call?

Leave is hereby granted. 8r. Cterky read the Bil1.n
a
wtzrk Leonez pRause Bi1L 33, a Bill for an Act conceraing

restniations of smaking in public places. Third Reading of

NNe Bi1l.H

Spaxker Greimlaz pThe Gentleman from Cook. 5r. Terzich.l

Parziab: 'Irhûak yau. Hr. Speakere Kembers af the Housee House

Bill 33, cozmanlF referred to as the Illinois Clean Indoor

#kr àct, is a reasaahble propasal vhose time has coae.

Please be assared that Rouse Bill 33 does not prevent

anyone from smokiag but requires certain easily adopted
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aeasures such ls sividing restaurants dining areas, œeetiRg

raams, gorking areas vith the abjective of protecting the

non-smoker. Housa Bill 33 and its Sponsors and Cosponsors

recognîze that sm7king is a complex behavioral issue that

will nat ba etiminates by prohibitian: nor is tbat our

desire. 3ar main abjective is to protech those who do not

smake fram iiscomfarte as well As the serious side effects

of side-strean smaking. In ather vords: House Bill 33

geatly protects non-s/okers froa being plagued by the sixty

carcknagens foun; in the side-stream saoking vhich

kranically has thrae Eimes as much benzoapyrene and five

tines as mach carboa monoxide as the smoke inhated by

smakers. Kany appanents will attezpt to use the

smakescreen that this Bill cannat be enforced or vill be

taa castly. I betieve that Ebis 1av can be enfarced. This

belier ks based aa reports fram states havinq the type of

statate Rag. For eramplee I bave adopted the Kinnesata

statuta ls a model And the aatharities there proqdly report

a higN level af co/pliance. This statute vould also be

enfarceable because a11 sections of the pubtic believe it

is a gaad idea. F2r exalpley in 1983, the B.S. governmen:

survey reveals thAt thase encoaraging factse that 6%

perceat of smokers preferred designated smoàiag areas in

tNe varkplace and 7% percent af the smokers preferred

dasignlted smokiag areas in res:auranks. I believe that

this caRsensus of opinion wi1l make Hause Bill 33

enforceabla. àn; as mucb as aay 1aw can be. this kiad of

1ag is self-enfarcing by directing and reinfarcing the

caamon courtesy. Sadlye we cannot rely on courtesy to

pratect znyane's rightse &nd naase Bill 33 will pravide a

quiet reinfarceaent of those rights vithout the burden

falliag on indiviiaals g*o can be intimidated or

uncoafartable with tbe prospect of confrontation. It also
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protects tbase wha cannat express their desires. The

secand reason I believe the Bi11 vill ba enforceable is

that tt pramates aapitalism and balsters the profit zotive

ghich underlies aur great ecoqomy systez. khen our

business teaders realkze that tbe economic impact on

spoking in tNa warkplaceg tNey will embrace this Bil1:

especially as the effects of side-sErean smoking becaae

nare well knovn. The potentiat dollar saving to the O.S.

industry if snoking vere eliminated just in teras of lung

cancer is estimated at 551 miltion dollars and smakers cost

the employer zn additional 4003 dallars a year in

absentaeism. asa and loss of productivity. Now hov do

these flatastic figqres complre to the cast of enforcilg

this typa af legislation? In sinnesota: :he average yearly

aast is 4630 dolllrs, and oqr ovn Department af Pablic

Hea1th estimates the cost of 34.300 dotlars and this, by

any stanlarde is 1 gaa; deal. Designated areas exist and

have for decades in the workplace. This longstaniing

Nrldihian îs bqilt upon br House Bill 33 with the slight

tvtst that it is primarily huxan orientated (sic

orienteil and nat to prevent damage to property.

Designated smoking areas in Hause Bill 33 is in line vith

the cutting edge af the high tech iadustries gNose

sophistiaated macNinery canaat fanction properly ghen

expased to smake. Nat only is House Bill in confarmity

vith tNe aadern indestrye but it is based oû a longstanding

betief in the latee of the hqman. It ptaces huaans not

only an the szme tegel as machines, but grants them the

righ: ta exercise freeson of choice in Getermining their

vorking anlironment.. Ta repeat. the basic premise af Ehe

1aw is that it should not be confronted with the health

hazard af tabacco unless they reasonably choase to do so.

:e: as Legkslatars, paF a qraa: daal of attention ta the
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tbreats aiaed at tha publice especially in regard to those

wha pratect themselgas. @e#ve passed legislation nandating

seatbetts. @e support the concept of gorkers to knov tbe

potentiat danqer af hazardous materials. Local entities

require smoke alarms. ke have faced reality in these areas

af cancern and azted in what I believe is a reasanlble

manner. I eagerly kook forvard to the debate oa the Bil1

an5 t*e qaestiaas it ?il1 stizulate. Once agakn, I would

lkke ta reiterate thât House Bitl 33 is a fair BiLl for

szakers, 70 percent wha suppart Nhis concept as well as

non-smokers. r urge your support of this Bill and Rake

Ilkinois the 3qth state in our country with a good Clean

Ildaac :kr Nct. Ks ve bqild Ilkinois and repair gobbty

infrastructurese leL l1s try to :he best of a?r abilities to

areate an enviraament for our citizens vhich vill not only

lower the rates af health problems, buN a6tract indqstry

and praaate a standard af life ghich Itlinoisians are

entitled. I saliait your support of House Bi11 31.'1

Spezkar Grekman: f'GentlellR froa Cook, ;r. Terzich, has moved for

the passage of House Bi11 33. àn; on that, is there any

discession? ReprasantatiFe Breslin, in the Chair.p

Spzaker Brestinz pThe Jentleman from De%itt, Representative

Viasoa: on the Bitlan

Tiasan: ''Thank yaue Mad4m Speaker. nn a point af parliaaentary

inquirye eader àrticle 111, Section 6(g) af the Illinois

Constitutiaœy legislation which merety denies or linits the

povers of hoae rule units is valid only enacted by a

three-fiftNs vohe. inder Section 6(h, of the ... vhere the

legislation actuallF exercises a power on behalf of the

state, oaky aa ariinary malority vote is required, even

though tbe effect af the legistation is to restrict local

actian.. Bnser 6(i)e if such legislation daes nat express

exclusivity. home rqle anits retain the poger to act
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cancarrantly, sqbjelt ta limitations progiGed by Ehe tav.

Hause Bilk 33 originally provided for exclusive state pager

and vautd hzve raquired onty an ordinary Constitutional

sajarity far passlge. .'he ariginal Bill alsa preclqied

cancurrent home rule authority. Had :he canclusion... Had

tNe preclusion not been înclude; in the language of the

Bklte aoacerrent homa rqle autborkty woul; lkkelr have been

penmitted. It sNould be noted tha: sech concurrent

autNariNy cauld nat Nzve been iaconsistent vith the

substantive reqairenents of House Bill 33. Ironically: the

rasqlt seems to have been vhat is intende; by Coamittee

ânendmeat #1. noveger, the language of that âmendmen:

expresslr rasEricts anï liaits :he pawer of hoae rule

units. As a resalt, this expressed restriction shauld

bring the legislation githîn the scope of section 6 (g1

whicb requkres a 'hree-fiftbs vote for passage. qadam

Speakere my inquîry isg hov zang votes does this Bill

require for passage by the General Assemblyr'

speaker Breslin: IlThis Bitl reqaires 60 votes for passage-'l

Viasan: lfsadaz speakere I gould ask far teave to be joined br the

apprapri:te nulber af paople in order to file in the record

a vritten Gissent fran that raling.''

spelker Breslin: nïou mzy have leavepl'

viasan: llThank gou.''

Speaker Brestinz nThe Gentteman from Cooke Pepresentative Piel.l

Piat: ''TKIRk yoa, Kadl? Speakec, Ladies aad Geatteleu of the

Roase. A 1ot has bzea said abaat this Bill in recen:

weeks. ïou#ve been tabbied by ane qroup or another. Bat I

just tNaugNt I voulï bring up... I tried bringing it up a
lkttte bit lgoe yau knag: vhen it vas on the âmendment

stage: same things about the Bill. &nd I#d tike to coupare

this as being madala; afEer the Kinnesota Ctean àir àcte

the figures for the cost of îaplementation. jûst to give
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you soœe iseas. Thîs is not the fîrst tize this Bill has

coae before the Hoase af Bepreseatatives here in Illinois.

But in 1980, the Department of Public nealth stated that

tbe Bttt, to elforcee gout; cost kn qxcess of foar miltkon

Jollars. 1991. the Departmant of Public Realth changed

their zttitudee tNaught it gas going to cost only 1:0,000

sollars per year for a minimum of three years. sust not

hlve baan introduced in '82 or :83, because the next one I

bave is 3934.. T%e figure rosq, 242.233 iollacs to

kmplement this. 5aw the great visdam of the Department of

Pablic Heatth camas aœt anG says ites going to cost only

34,000 dollzrs. It's qane from faur millian dogn to 3%,000

dollars. saybe wa vait another year or t*a it witl be...

ge%tl be makkng money on tbe deat. But I'm sitting bere

Erykng to fiqqre aut vhy it's only going to cost 34.895

doltars. Rell. it's very siRpla. If you vere ta read the

fiscal aatee it basically states Ea enable the Department

ta enfarce tNe rexuirezeats af the Act: primarity through

a vigoraus esqcatiahal program. B?t the Bi11 doesn't state

strictly an educatianal progran. This is a new àct, an àct

tha: has ta be eafarcei. Bnfortunatelye the Sponsor feels

it's anty going ta take tga or three people to enfarce this

âct lcouad the entire State of Illinois. Relle if it's

going to tlke tbel, tbey're goiag to Nave to spen; a kot of

long haurs running a1l over the stata af Illinois and

tNeyere... but theyêre onty going to do it for 3%e000

Goltars coapâred to faur zîllion foqr years ago. This Bilt

is being madele; after Kinnesota. 1.11 Eell yoa how great

Ghe qinnesoth #ct is. 1be Kinnesota âct has been kn effect

seven yezrs. TheF have not fauad one single violation in

seven years. This reakty souads like a ceal strong piece

of legislation. rhis is nat a situation ta vhere it is

jqst sapparted... or oppose; by tNe tobacco industrr. I
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would like ta just give 7aq a bDief run dovn af certain

groups wha are appased ta this leqislation. The Iltinois

Kuaictpal Leagae - the Nome rule pover figuring there - the

Illinois Restaarant àssaciation: the Retail serchants'

Assaciation, *he Stlte Chalber of Cozlercee the Taxpayersê

Feieratian of Illinois and the Illinois Hospitat

àssociatiaa. Tbose are same, just of the long tist of

opponents. In ronclasione what I#d like ta Go is read just

a couple tines of tNe Gavernor's previous veto aessage of

tbîs same piece af legislation. It saysv êThe intent

behind the Bitl is taudibte', Which 1 vould have to agree.

IThe Bi1l iNself is needless: wastefule âuplicatkve and

intrudes the state into lreas vbich it does aot belong and

can itL affard. It Fitl aake big gogernment bigger. It is

vtctultty unenforcelble, and I cannot apprave it.: I think

thase tast words are very. very true. Ladies and Genllemen

of the Hausee I gautd ask for a verye very straag.

resoundtag 'no' vote on House Bttl 33. Thank youe''

spzzkar Breslin: D'he Gentlenza from Rock Island, Representltive

Delaegher.''

RelaegNerz 'Ione af the œost important questions that I have ta

aske Bab, haw gilt this affect the Legislaters that are

presentty serving tNat are smokers?n

Terzichz ''Hov would it gbaq?''

Dellegber: lnau waûl; that Bt11 affect tbose peopte tbat are

smoking that are serging in this House?p

Parzich: f'The Bilt is a Clean Indoor Act, an5 it basically

requires that Pqblic placas designate smoking and

non-smaking areas. :nd it's a gentte vay... Basicallr this

is a ... it is not a non-smoking Bilt. It's a Clean Indoor

àct whiah specif... specifically states tbat they are to

set designated areas.''

Delaegbar: R%ilt I bave a right to sit in my seat?l
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êerzich: ''If itês a desigqate; areaan

Delzegher: ''Tbis is a pabtic place. is it not?/

Terziah: î1I said if it's a designated area. fouere smokiag

aren't you'/

Delaegher: 'IIR other vards.../

rerziaN: 1'I'n in a nan-smaking area. @e don:t snoke here.''

Delaagher: p@ell: can anderstand that, and I respect yau for

non-smoking. There's na probleœ that I have vith thatml'

Perzich: ''That's exactlyv.pH

Dalaepher: ''But ghat I caœ't understaad, vhy states waat to take

issae gith something such as Nhis. @hy isn#t this federal

legislation instea; af sNate legislation? ïears agoe the

Pederat Gavernaent implelented the Civil Rights âmendaent

vhich basicakly gives people the right: Whether that person

be black. that persan be vhîtee that person be a smoker or

a non-sœakerp Mogg vha: youlre dokng is basically Eaking
@

those rights avay fram people. ïou knove ites sort of

sîckeatng whea yau boar; a ptane and they say to youe 'Get

to t*e back af the planee boy. Get No the back af the

plaaee boye' Yau know? fou knowe I can understand Bhat

took ptace years aga and vhy these people gere objective

aR; whr these... vNy ve had to impleaent the CiFil Eights:

because people gere being discriminated. and I can

unGerstand the pltgNt af the blacks because they vere

Giscrininaeed anG basicalty vhat youere dokng right now at

the present time. Kûgbe I smoke: yes. Naybe it's going to

suffer bg daing it, but. Bob. I think this is tNe vrong

approach.. I tbink if tkis legislation has Eo came abaute

it Nas ta be adopted on a federal level, not on the

statewide legel. Thank you.p

Spezkar Breslin: nThe Gantlemln from @ilt, zepresantative Reganon

Regaaz fu eah. thank yoav Nadam speaker an; Heabers of :Ne Hause.

gitk the Spansor LeaFe: pleaser'
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Spaaker Brestîn: 'IHe gil1 yield for a guestiono'l

RegAa: HThe previaus Representative made a goml point in regards

ta the tegislatar dovn here. I vonder vho's going to

designate :be arexs. I vonder if Room 11% ?i1l be the

smoking raom an; l13 vill be tNe nan-saoking raoa and the

Demacrats an; the Bepqblicans vill have to caucus

togetNer./

rerzirh: n@hy woql; y@u be gondering thatr'

Regln: nr stan: opposed t: this Bi1k.t1

spexker Breslinz 'lThe Lady fraz Lakee Representative Stern.n

Gtarn: ''Nadaœ Speaker aR; Kenbers of tbe House: whea the stage

clearsg I#1t contiaue. rise in support of this

tegislatkoa. I waald like to poin: oqE ta Representatige

Delaegher that it is not a natter of taking rights avay bat

giving righEs t@ tbose vho do no: choose to suffer smoke in

their face or for gham saoke is a genuine irritant that

makes theœ i1L. rhare was a time, I voukd remind you: vhen

spitting an the siiewalk or garboons in the corner of the

Hause were perfectly acceptable. Qe have passed beyond

that. ke are civilized more each day, tbank Gad. <nd it

seeas ta me this ks a BiL1 vhase time has co/e. It is a

Bikl af aîghts for Ron-smokers, and I urge yaur suppœrt for

it. It is a very important piece af legislation. Tbank

701.*

spaaker Breslin: pThe Gentleman from Claire Representative

Flînn.n

Fliaa: ''sadlm Speaker, r nave tbe previous question.''

Spaaker Breslin: n'he Geatleman has maved the previous question.

The questian îs: 'Sba11 the zain questian be put': à1l

thase in fAFar say 'aye', all those opposed say 'nay.. In

the opinioa of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it. and the main

qqestian is put. Representative Terzich. to close.w

rerzicN: l@ell, 5r. (si=- Nldam) Speakene Ladies aad Geatle/en of
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the Hausee yoq kaow, sole peoplee you kRawe find fan in

this typa af legislation. but I can assure you that it's an

extremety serious problen throughaut the state. Ilve

gatten stlcks of mAil lnd correspondence. telephone callse

nany peaple supporting 'his typs of legislation. It's a

very. vary equitable one. It's a freedoœ af choice of

either smakiag or non-snoking. Yau gere mentioning about

the nunber af peaple tbat endorse this: I hage many

prestigiaus organizationsv as well as the peaplee

endorsîng; the àmerican Cancer Societyv the Illinois

Departmeat af Heatthe the Illinois Hedical Societg. the

Heart Assaciatioa. the PTAS. the City of Bloaœingtone the

Chicaga Bolrd of Heatthy the Càicago Baar: of Babbis'.

I:ve gat a nuaber Jf associations. ànd also. t:e letters

that we get. I can just briefly read one. It sayse 'nnce

again the smokiag issue is in *he State Legislature. Tbe

seatbelt 1a# was passed even thoqqh that protects anly

iniividuals using the seatbelt. But the right to breath

uapolkuted akr ïoasn't seem to concern oar eleated

officials. Ay persanal experience has been tha: even... or

haspitals zren': *aa concerned. We *ho have lung problews

canaot ga shopping ar take second-hand smoke. calnot diRe

out exaept for a fev cansiderate restauraats #ho provide

non-smaking areas aR; tNese are qaickly filled qP. It's a

pleasure ta go iato both @tsconsin an; Kinnesota where

thetr restaurants pravide non-snokîng areas.. ge are truly

seaand-ckass citizens. @e don't have the money to fiqht

tbe tabacca indastry and their lobbyists. Tt is a

vell-knovn flct that second-hand smoàe daes cause health

problems. ghere thase people who vish to choose

indqstrias... or close indœstries becaqse of pollatione

theg are quiet when the smoking issue arises. I hope this

Bill reaches Gavernar Jim Thozpson's desk. He gi11 aot Nave
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to veta it far the sawe reason gave in his 1973 veto. Thq

2tItQ-C21E1â1-:QQiEtQE @n Xa7 9th gloted tbe Gavernor in
1978 saying, 11 cannah sanction the use of taxpayers maney

ia the needtess aad gasteful fashion vhite other needs of

people are nat fqlty realizei'. Stnce ghen is protecting

the hel1th af innocant second-han: smoke victims a needless

aRd vastefql expense.. ànd this is true. The tiae is nog.

This îs a Bilt that daes not prevent anybody from smoking

but gives a freedam af chaice vith the basic prewise that

the laws that peapte should no: be confronted vith *he

health hazxrd af tabacca untess they reasonably choose to

be araend it by setting qp guiielines regarding t:e places

vhere smaking is perzittei. Cach person can make that

decision and in aidition the 1av vill benefit smokers who

vill gain the freeïom to smoke githout gorrying about

offending others. ând T gould arge yoqr sqppart of Hoase

Bill 33.f,

Spelker BrestiR: ''The qaestion ise 'Ghall House Bill 33 pass?'

â11 those in favor Fote êaye.. a11 those opposed vote êRo#.

Vating is opena Have al1 voted who wish? The Gentlezan

fraa Jefferson: Hepresentative Rickse one minqte to exptain

Nis vote.n

Hiats: lfese HaGam speakery in explanation of my Fote, vtth al1

due ragar; Eo the Sponsor of tNe Bille being a nan-smaker,

never having smoked in ny lifey I still stan; in opposition

ta the Bitt. In Qy area of the country. many of the

restaurants and that type of thing that sell liquor - I see

in tbe Bill whare they have ta have a majority of their

sales to sell liquor to be able to not be in compliance

vitN tbis - the restaarants and that type that have to stay

apen on certain haurs Eo get the hours have to say that the

majarity af their sales are in foade not the majority ia

liquor. An; we at1 knog that that has a problem sometines
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la; cautd create probtems in ny area. I so stand in

opposition. I vote ênof.n

Spalkar Brestin: nrhe Gentleman from HcLeane Representative

Roppa''

Rapp: nThank yau, Madam Spaaker. r ha; the privilege last week to

talk ta some peopte froz Nianesota vho have this 1av on the

books. They said ites warking Fery satisfactorily and

Nheyere verr pleased vith it. ànd I#D confident that in

this stlta *he pablic wille în fact. enforce this ta? sa

that the cast that thase gho are in opposition are sayinq

gill certainly no1 be the case. Itls a real tragedy tha:

ve have l situatian here vhere tbe air that thase peaple

wNa do Rat choose to sœoke are being infringed an by tNose

gho, for sone reason: jealously vant to have the privikege

of smoking and blaging smoke in other people's faces

thiak it.s a real tragedy. too, that the fact is that wore

peopte Nave a greater concern for the potentiat tax dollar

loss than ve have czre far the life and breath Ehat ve have

Nhe privilege ta braath averyday, and I think everybody

ought ta be voLtng green on this Bi11.''

spaater Brestkn: e'The Gentleman fraz Dupage. Bepresentative

Barger, one mknute ta explain your vote-'l

Barier: 'eThank yaue Kadam Speaker. Same ten years agae the city

council of the Dity of Qheatan passed a Bill very siailar

to this ane. ànd we found oute just as they found eut in
Hinnesotae that it does not require enforceoent by gestapo

type police afficers in order to enforce a Bill like this.

Tbe canpliance tn both areas has accoqated for the fact

that there are... tbere is no necessity for eaforcement.

The peopte vaat The people like ite and the peaple are

happy vith Sa I think ge ought to give the people an

appartuniNy ta breathe gaad, fresh. clean air if they gant

to; ore if they want to smokey to do it in a restricted
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area. TNank you verg much.'f

Spaâker Brestinz 'lThe Gentleman from Harion. Representative

Friedriche @ne aiaute.''

Friadrichz *1 dan't snokee 'adam Speakere but zy real objection

ta this is the same t've had on a nuzber af Bills and that

is I'= gettiag sick and tired of the theory that the

gavernmeat has to prztect Fou from everything. Bverytine

the gavernwent protects yau of somethinq it's another ite?

on yoqr tax bill. It's another layer of gavernaent. ànd I

tbiak tNates exactlr a11 this vill be.'l

Spaàker Bresttnz 'IHave a1t vate; wh9 gksh? Tbe Cterk witl take

the recerd. on this question there are 50 Moting 'aye'e 57

voting 'na' and voting 'present'. The B:1l does nat

have tNe necessary sajoritg to pass; thereforeg the Bill
fails. Hause Bkl1 207, RepresenEative Kautino. Clerk,

read the Bi11.''

Zlzrk Leoner ''Hoqse Bill 207. a Bill for an àct to amend :he

Enviroamental Pratection àct. Third Reading of the Bit1.l

Spezker Breslin: ''Beprese:tative Hautino''

Naatina: nThank you very much, Kaiam Speaker. Hoase Bilt 207

aiiresses the question once again of tNe baaning of teaded

gûsottne ia the State of Illinois. Qbat tbis tegislation

ioes, and tbe R/endment beaomes the Bille basically

prahibits the EPà fron proposinq revisions to the State

Implementation Ptane wbich is already an file vitb the

Federat Galernment, Fith respect to the staadards for the

criteria pollutants far which the State of Illinois is

already in compliznae. It also provides that the state

shatt.., the Potlqtion Cantrok Board should not adapt any

rules ar regalations restricEing the sale or ase of leade;

gasoliRe tNat exceess *Ne requirezents of tha Federal Clean

àir lct. %e ha; similar le7islation that addressed tàe

keaded gûsotine sitqation by Representative Ronan. Of
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aoursee a? kn oppasitioR to the complete ban before the

Federal Gavernment acts on Ehe situation. 'his

legistztion, I thknkg provides foE tàe State of Illinois

not to have any chxages in the SIP plan if: in factg we're

in caafarmîty vitN the Cleaa Air àct that's now in

existence in Illinais. ànd that's basically what the Bill

Goes. :he àmendaen: becoaes the Bitt./

Spaakar Brestin: 'IThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Hause Bktt 207. <ad on that question, the Gentleman fron

Cook. ReprasenEativa Ronan.l'

R@RaR: ''Tbank yoae Hada? Speaker. @ould the Sponsar yield for a

couple af questiansp'

Speaker Breslin: /He vill yield for a question.f'

Ranan: nnepresantative Klutinae jast to set khe recor: straight.

àbaut eea days aga I passed a Biit out of the House which

is our recommendatiane t*e Legislature here în the state of

Illiaoise to 1et the Federal covernment know that wedre

pleased that they'ra trying to astablish national staadards

on the ban JR leades gas. Just se that we have the record

verg cleare what daes yaur tegislation propose: vis-a-vis

the Bill that passe; aut of tbe House gill 66 vates about

ten days agor'

Speâker Brestin: ''Thzra being no further discussion...

Bepreseatative PoRan, di4 yau ask a guestion? Proceede

Representative Hautino./

Naqttaa: ''Think yaœ. It daes aot addcess the sktaatkoa as

presente; ka yaqr Bi11. four Bi11 addressed the provisions

for non-sale of laase; gasoline as it pertains to the

federat staadards and nat doing it qntil the federal

standards are adapted. This legislation. by àzendmente

says that the EPà anG the Potlution Control Baard caanot

make aag determinations on the 5IP pllne the state

Implamentatian Plan, af ghich gê are already in conforzity
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twa Giffereat canzepts. I#1 just saykng that tNere can't

be any rutes or regqlattons maie before the feds decide on

yaur lagislatione a:; the SIP pkan cannot be changed if

we're in canfornity gith the poltutants.n

Ran.R: 'Iëelt, Hada? Speaker: to speak to the Bill. 1... I

regretfully have to Gisagree vitb nepresentative dautina's

interpretation. tbink tNat his legislawion daes change

the conaept and the content of my Bi11. Thates vby I rise

ta speak in œppositian to House Bill 207. I think that wee

ùa the Shâte of Illinoise vant to get clearty on record

that ge vant tbe inkted States EPâ to act. 'hat's vhy r've

asked the Illinois EPà ta Rake that recommendation. That#s

vhy I rise to oppose House Bill 207 &n; I urge the 66

colleagues vho supparted ay Bi11 ten days aga to vote 'no'

an this fine... fine ideae but bad cancep: taday.l'

Speaker Breslinz nThere being no further discussion,

Representative Haatiao. to closeen

saatino: 'lKnawkng full Well that gepresentative Ronan is

certainly a Dost competent opponent, but I wauld like to

point out that the àmendwent became the Bill. The

àaendment addresses ghat the EPà and the Pollution Caatrol

Board can Go as it pertains to the state Implementation

Plan. It has notNing to do with nouse Bitl 16 Lhat already

passeâ tNis Legistatige Bady and is nog in the Senate. ànd

lsk for suppart an; reconmend that you examine the

Aaendnent vhich is nag Ehe Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The qaestion :s, 'shall Rouse Bi1l 207 pass?'

â1l thase tn fagor gate 'aye#: a1l those opposed vote 'no..

Vating is apen. 'he Gentleman fran 9î11e Representative

7an Duynae ane Biaute ta explain your vote. The Gentleman

waives Have all vote: vba gish? The Clerk will take

the recari. 0n this qœestion there are 89 votkûq 'aye'. 2,

vating 'ao' aRd 5 vating 'present'. This Bille having
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received t*e Coûstitutionat dajority, is hereby declared

passed. Bepresentative Braun in the Chairwn

Spaaker Braun: nâppearing an tbe Calendar an page 2:e Hoqse Bills

Third Beading: appears Bouse Bitt 300. Hoase Bi11 393./

a
w lerk Leane: nHouse Bitk 300e a Bikl for an <ct in relatioRship

ta disclosare of priariGy cheaical substances tœ the

public. Third Reading af the Bi11.I'

Spaaker Braun: nHause Bill 309. The Chair recognizes the

Gentteman from Coakg Representative Bovman.''

Bawman: ''Thank yauy Aadam Speaker. I ask leave af the Haase to

bring 'his Bill baak to Second Reading for purpase of an

âmendaent.''

spezker Brlqn: IfThe Genttenan requests leave to return this Bill

Na the order of Secon; Reasing for purposes of an

àmendment. Is there leave? Leave is graatedp The Bill

gill be returned to SecoRd neadinge''

Ctark Leanez f'àmeniment #2, Kadigan - 3ovman et l1e axends

House Bill 300 as amended.'l

Speaker Braun: RRepreseatltive Bow/an.''

Bowman: ''Thank yau, Hadaa Speakere Ladies and Gentteaen of t:e

House. àmendment #2 differs in severat significant gays

frœa the Bill ls amended pregiously. and I vil1... okay.

nkay. BaGam Speakere in arder ta save the tiae of the

Hause: tet me jast ask the indulgence of the House to

adapt the Amendmeat and ge can explain the thing on Third

Heading.l'

Spelker Braun: *'he Gentleman Roves the adoptian af àmendzent #2

to House Bi1L 303. nn that questione is there any

discussian? The Gentteœan froa einnebagae Representative

Hallock.''

naLtack: lHadam Speakere I appreciate the Sponsars trying ta aake

a bad Bitl bettere but I believe kt uoutd be vise kf be

cautd at keast explain a cauple provisions githin the
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Amendment./

Bawmzn: n@elle okaF. Iltt hit a couple of the bighlights.

gaaber ana, ve have a small basiness exeppEion. So ge put

back iR 20 or more anployees or five or aore full-time

emptagees as a lininez standarâ for reporting. 0ne of the

mas: significant changes is that we take aut the... any

rafarenca to traae azouqts and say that if a business qses

at teast a thausand pounds of the... af a substance a yeare

then they must report estimates of emissions and

dtschzrges. If thay use less than a thousand paunds: they

are nat abliged ta report epissions or discharges. If tNey

store at any ane tize less than 2300 pounds: theyere not

obkiged ta tell as hag mach they storee only if theydve

stared aver that am>unt. ëe take oq* any references to

testing so tNat it vas clear that ve#re dealing anly giEh

estimates. ând ge rhaage the tist ta narrow it to provide

greater facus ta elioinate the organic families and we

pravide standards fpr adiitions and deletions fram :Ne list

aRï ask that the ;PA come back to the Generat Asseœbty

every tgo years gith recaamendations for addktions or

deleNions. Thœse aEe :he hightightsxn

Spzaker Braun: 'lRepresentAttve Hallock.''

Rattock: ''TNank you. 9it1 the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Bogaan: ''I shalkv''

iâllack: ''Ho? io you :raat vaste Qaherials in this àmendmentrl

Bagmûn: pnkay. kith respazt to vaste haalerse they... in order

ta develap their raports, ther, tike other busiaessese are

aot ebtiqed to test. They may rely an information provided

ta them by tbe generator. @e stîll do ask far estipates on

vhat's in the vaste strean fraz tbe generatars.n

qztlack: ''Thaak you. Ha# do yau deal vith the engineering aspect

of House Bilt 300 pqrsuant to this àzendneat?n

Baynaaz 'IRell, I think ge... The intention alvays has been, and I
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thkak tNis just makes more clear, that engineering

estimâtes are *he basis for :he reports. And II2 not sure

I understan; yoqr questian beyond that paint. Could yQu

etaborater'

Hatt3ck: ''vell: it seezs ta ze tba: one of tbe big points of

contentian in 300 vas the... the estimaNas required for

angineerkng aRd tha estizates reguired in the testing and

so on. Do yau piR that dowa a little bit so ve knov

exactly vhat shoats be tested and vhat shauld be studiedr'

Bagpaaz nnkay. I see. ka do make a change that I did nat hit in

the hightights gbich I think does address that issue. Qhen

kt comes ta fugitive air emissions, which is the aost

diffîcutt estimate khat Welr: asking for here, becaase

fagitiges means arîsing from any source aRd aot necessarily

paknt source. Re io provkde an exemption for emissions

from flanchese eqqipment use and heavy liquid service or

fram ather components where it is not Eechnically feasibte

to perfarz such estimates. That is a quatation fram the

àmendmento''

Rlttoak: nThen the tast qqestioa. I've noticed in the âmendzent

that yoa deleted the Bhapal chemical. Can you explain vhy

you did thatp'

Bogmanl ''Yesg Representhtilee because that particular chemical

substanae is not produced co/œercially in the state of

Itlinois. Ia fact. it's produced in only ane... at one site

ia tbe eatire countrye and that's in @est Virginia. It is

stored at another site in Georgia: but ve âid not want to

incumber the list with unnecessary chezicals: laboratory

cqriosities or things vhich vere not used coœmercially.

fautll natîcee by tNe vay. on page... in accordance with

your qaestian... tha spirit of yaur question: on page seven

vhere ve establisb tNe sNandards for *Ne EPà to make

recomaendatians far additions or deletions ta the liste ge
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do permit them Ea take inta accoun: the rate of qse or

productioR ar impartatian ef the chezicat in Illinoise so

ve Jon't junk up the list with a lat of unnecessary

chezicalsof'

qlttack: ''Thank you. Hadam Speaker and Xelbers of the Housee I

aommen; the Sponsar far trying to zake a bad Bill better,

bu* he really doesn't do that. This Bill s'ill Nas a

tremandaas amaunt of burdans an; bureaucracy invotved ta na

advantage. There is no benefits to be obtained through

this AmendmeRt. Re doesn't tighten the burden on employers

in Illinaise buE yet, at the same time. he doesn't really

furnish any zore information to tbe commqnity. I think

ites a bad àzendment, anG I urge it be adopt... qrge it be

defeated.''

Spaaker Braunz nRepresentative Bovaaa. %o closea''

Bagman: l'Thank you, Nadzm Speaker, Laiies and Gentlemen af the

House. Qelt. I'* surprised that the Gentleman does not

vant to knaw nor presumably does not want his constituents

to knog what kinds af chemical substances are being emitted

or discharged inta the air that we breathe and the waters

that ve drink. It is very impartant to develop saund

public policy an; to ievelop sound public health policg in

particutar that ve Nâve this information available. àade

indeed. it is the aozmunity's right to know this importaat

infarmatioa. These chemicaks are all very serious

cbeœicals. geere talkinq abaut zercury and lead and

arsenic and ephosgene', ahemicals for which Ehere is no

dispute about 'Neir danger. ànJ yete ve da nat knaw vhat

is tn tNe aîr that le breathe or the water ge drink. ke

shoutd. It is the Jomzaaitg's right to knov. rhat is wày

I'a moving for the 'doption of this âmendaent.''

Spaaker Braqa: nTNe Gentlelan has Raved for the adoptioa of

àmendnent #2. Al1 those in favor say 'aye': apposed say

!
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'aay#.. In the apinion of the Chair. tbe 'ayes' have it.

The âmendzent is ldapted. Further <mendments?''

Ctark Leone: HNo fqrther Amendments.''

Speaker Braen: l'hird Reading. The Gentlezan âsks leave for

kzzeâiata consideration of Hause Bk11 33:. Daes he have

leave by tNe àtteRdance Ball Catl? Leave is granted. :r.

Clerk: read the Bilt'l

e
wlark Leoae: ''Haqse Bill 500, a Bilk for an àct in relationship

ta the disclosure of priorihy chelical sqbstances to the

pubtic. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Spzlkar Braun: ''Jentlemzn from Cooke Representative Bovman.n

Bogzan: 'IThank yoq. saiam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Ilousee I thiak tha specifics that are containe; in this

legislatioR gere asequatelg discussed during tNe âmendment

stage. So I vilt limit my remarks Ea the aeed for this

piece of legislatton. The probtem khat ve face at the

present tize ts that oqr environmeatal protection

legislatioa aad oer pubtic health legislation has proceeded

along tgo differeat tracks in the past, and they have not

been braught togethar and Rerged into a single piece of

legislattoa. Coasequentlge ve have on the books nany

different laws. aaunt a totat af differeRt federal

and Illinois lâvs that are designed to protect our

environnent aad presumably our bealth that provide for many

gaps. It iaes provide... THe present lavs da pravide far a

1at af repartinge but there is not any cansistency a/ong

t*e lavs an whât is to be reported aad hov. Dne gay of

loaking at this particular Piece af legkslation is that it

will pragide us: for the first tizey with consistency aœong

the variaus lags an vbat is Eo be reported and haw it is to

be reparted. Indaed, soze companies nag do report this

infarmatton and maree bat nost companies do not. ee knov

that it is possible becaase soze coapanies do. Bu6 it
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try ta âevelop sensible public policy

in this importan: area nat to have a campreNensive daka

base on vhich to develop it. Qe do not know what is

poisaning aar air or vater with any degree af certainty or

comprebensiveness. That's why ve need this particqlar

piece af lagislaNion. ge need it so that ve can design

sensibte pablic palickes and so ve can make sense out of

the existing legislation. It is Nine tha: ve brought

public Nealth concerns and enviranaental cancerns tagether

into oae piece af tegislation. That is what this Bill

daes. 'he time to act is noe. I am pleased to uove for

passage of nouse Bill 300.1î

Spelker Braun: n'he Gentleman has aovad for Ehe passage of House

Bitl 300. Oa that question: is there any Giscussioa? The

Chair recagaizes tNe Gentleman fron @innebagoe

Representative Ballack.''

qaklack: 'IThank yoae Kasam Spaaker. %i11 the Sponsor yield for a

question?''

Speaker Braqn: f'He indicates he wi11.''

Kattack: $11:: like to expoan; a little bit an Lhe engineering

estinate aspect of this legislatton: because it seezs to ae

thatfs really the heart af the issue. 9ho pays for at1

thase estiœates that youfre reqqiring the industries

involved to coverrl

Bowmxa: ''The estimates goqtd be prepared by tbe individual firms

thezsetves. Theg presumably vauld pay far œaking khose

estinates. I vould point oute Nowever, that the lipitation

an reparting is sacb that only firms that have to have a

permit fram the EPà are reqqire; to fike these forms.

These... There are onty abou: 6000 of these firzs in the

State af Illinois. Since they already hava to have permits

fraa the Epàe presqaabty they have the necessary techaical

expertise ta perfarm these estimates with a minimum of
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Raltnck: HBQt how do yoq get thase estinates vithaut a tremendoqs

anount af casts ghen some of these chemkcals are reatly

barâ to traae ar theylre in such small amounts that thegêre

really mtniscule and alnost unNraceable?''

Bogzln: RI'm glaâ Fou aste; ne tha: question, Representative

Haktock, because èmeaâment I2, thiak, deals vith that

question adequatety. A company knogse witNout doing aRy

fancy estimates vbatsaavere Now œucb of a cheaical it is

using ar storing. I Rean. if they donêt Ehey shouldn't be#

in businass, because they... thatês the guts of their

business. Sa# if a campany is usiag less than a tbousand

pounds af a sœbstznze in a particular year, they don't have

ta repart an emîssians ar discharges. They son't haFe to

make aay estimates of eaissions or discharges. That

settles kt right there. ànd if they#re storing less than

2000 pounds at any one Eime: noE jus: in an aggregate

amaante bqt at anF ane time, then they danet bave Lo tell

us bow much theyere storing. Soe I think âaendment 42

daâls vith that xuestion very sensibly. Besides. a

thausand paqnds of use a year is a lok. That's a balf a

Eon. 'hat's a hatf z Nan. I think if they're using a half

l ton af a chemical ltke a diaxine we ought to knov about

vhat's beiRg ezittes or discharqedon

Hlllack: #'@el1, I think l thousand paunds is realky only Eva and

a hllf bxrrells and tNat caql; ba virtually anyvhere. But

1et me ask yau a further question on tbis aspect. Oace you

have kmposed upoa the busiRess coamunit? anG the epplogers

af our state this kreaendously costly burden af getting

these estimates. what da Foa do vith that information?''

Bagzza: ''Tbe informatian is provided oa a standard form to the

EnFironpental Proteation àgency, which, bg the way. is...

think answers a 13t of the concerns 'bat business had vith

:ay 22, 1:85
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an eartier versiaa of this Bill tha: was intraduced last

year where anybady cauld kind of galk into the bqsiness and

get the infarmation. Basiness gives it to ;Pâ and tben the

business is out of the picture. They don't have to varry

abaat gettiag hassled by anybody. Nov, the EPà turns

araun; aad they Proiuce aa annual report in conjunction

with an advîsorr cauncil that was set up pursuant to the

Cancer Reqistry <Jt. Tbat report is... pravides detailed

infarmltion on l county by county basis. ând in Cook

County ge have the Jaenty brokea into four regions. àRd

that infarmakien is given every year to hhe chief executive

afficer of each caqntye to every local heattb departzante

cauatr ar aqnicipll, aRd to every helber of the Geaerat

àssembtyv'f

Haltarkz udadam Speaker. La :he Bill an this aspecN. and I think

some others mây speak on some other points. This Bill as

amended stilt requires engineering estimates of emissions

and discharges. rhase estimates: al1 scienkists concur

amangst themselves: can really oaly bee eveu at beste

gaesses: parely gaessese because they just can't trace soae

of these chemicats. But yet the cost to the bqsiness

coazunity is Eremandaus. So ve bave here in Ehis Bill: I

thtnk, a major flaw. The flaw beingy first af all. yauêre

requiring most businesses in our state to camply vith these

tramendoas amount af tests and guesses at great cost; bute

secondly, there really isn': any benefit No tNe public froo

that. âRy pubtic canmunity right to know Bill sNoqld have

tvofotd agendag I betieve. One: 1et the comaqnity knog

what's tNere; and. secandtye for that riqht to knov, have a

reasonabte izpositian apon business. This Bill does not do

NNlt. It's a terrible Bill. an; T arge tt be defeated.'l

Spexker Brlun: nIs there further discassiaa? The tady froo

Barshatt: Bepresentative Koehterm''
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KaeNter: ''Thaak you verx muche sadaz Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlenen af tbe Roqse. 1: tooe aa greatly concerned about

this Bi11 tbat Reprasentative Bovman has saiï that be has

taken a great deal of time and trouble, and I#a sure hq

has, a:5 intradaced an âmendaent that makes dramatic

cbanges. Bate nnfortunately, we have prepared several

objections ta tNe Bill, an; this particular àmeniment soes

not sotve any af thase objections that ge had. <nd in

particulare I think one af the major things thae ve are

vitally cancerneï lbout is. againe tàe estiœates Nhat this

plrticular Bitl mlnsates. It Ealks only abaq: things that

wilt ba estimate; aad thene vhen trying to link these

estimates ta the caacer registrye that Foutd not give us

information that vould be valide because yoa canna: take

estimates aRd link it Ea a cancer registry aad then come ap

vith same sort af vatid concluston simpty because it is an

estimates situatioa. àa; what ge would be giving thea to

oqr commenities eoatd be information that ise in all

prablbilityv not Fâli: because these estimates have been

taken aa the high siie so that these industries wi11 be

able to cover themselves under any contingenay. so much of

the infarzation that vould be given to aur coaaunities

vould be of an ingati; aatare. âRd ghat coamunities really

vaat to knov is are they slfe? &re the People warking in

that varkpllce safe? âre they is tbere information

there thxt they can qse with their local response... lacal

response , agencies so that they can come up vith a valid

plan in case of an emergency? For example, in El Paso.

Illiaaise tbey haFe put together a very good pkan for spill

controt cantainzent and a caunter zeasure ptanv things that

aover caatiagencies because tbey bave valid informati/n and

they have worke; vith the communihy and with the tocal

chewical caapanr to Jome up vith a very valid plan based
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upan valid infornation. ànd I believe tNat khat is one of

tNe... one af tNe problems vith this legislation is sinply

the faat that it is based on guesses rather than valid

information.'l

Spaaker Braan: nIs there further discussioa? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman fron St. Claire Representative

Flinn.œ

Fkkan: ''Kada? Spaakere I aove the previous quesEion.n

Speaker Braun: lTbe qaestian ise #Shal1 Ehe previaus qqestion be

.. . be pet?' <Lt in fagor say eaye', oppose: say eRo#.

à11 ka flvar vote eage', opposed vote 4no'. 7oting is

apen. nn this queskian there are 69... Take the recard.

5r. Clark. on this question Ehere are 71 vating 'yes'e 47

voting êna'. Thks vote, havtng failed to receive a

tga-thirls qajarity, fails. Further discussion? The

Gentlenan from Eakee Pepresentative Churchilln

7baraNt11: 'ITNaRk yau. Kldaa Speaker and tadies aad Gentlezen of

the House. kill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Spaaker Braun: ''Re indiaates Ne vi11.'I

Zbarahill: 'IBeprasentlNîva Bow/ane can you go through again the

reparting requireâents in your àmendment?n

Bowaan: ''Didn't ve close debate?ê'

Speaker Braun: ppardonr'

Bagmanz nDid the xation flilp'

Speaker Braun: NThe Kotian failed.''

Bowman: NFailed. I'm sarry. Okay. Hhat vas tbe queseion?'f

e
- barcNiklz l'eaul; yoa please go through the reparting

rexairepents in yaur Bill again?''

spaaker Braua: 'lThe Geatleman indicates he vill yielde''

Bogzln: l'The reparting reqqirements?''

e
w hurahillz H'hat's correcL.n

Bogmaa: flokay. Every yeare each bqsiness sqbject to this Ncte

ghich are onty the larger businesses required to get
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permits fram the EPà: vill file on a repor: forz provided

by the EPà engineering estizates of the quantities of these

priarity chemical substancesg vhich are enuaerated in the

Bill aRd there are B1 of then, that are emitte; inta tNe

air, dtscbarged iato surface vaters ar surface impoundaeats

or stared at the site or hauled avay in the fora of waste.

That is the reportings..î'

zharzNilt: ''àa; then vhat happens to those reports? @hat happens

to those?'f

Bo/man: ''The reparts ara collecte; by the Bnvironzental

Pratectian àgency. TNey are analyzed aad there is an

anûuak repart, a candensation of the inforzation oR a

county by county basis: breaking out the chemicals but

aggregating this ho... as No fir? on a caunty by coanty

basis af the amaunts af these substances that are being

emitte; ar discharged into tbe environnent in each of those

counties.l'

rhqrchttl: ''And then wba Gaes tbat report go to?''

Bogman: f'That report... By the way: this is all parsuant to

àmendœent #2. That report then goes to the chief executive

afficer af eaah county: every local hea1th office,

inclqding zqnicipll as well as couaty health departments

and every 'ember af the Generat Assembly. ànd of coursee

ites avaitable to members of the public who vish ite buE it

must: by lav, be pravided to these o'hers directly without

them asking it.''

ZharzNikt: DARS is that the paint at which the reporting staps?

Is tbere any actioa required in this Bitl after 6hat

reportingr'

Bownan: 1191.*

ZhurrNitl: NSJ: ia other gardse ance the caunty baard executives,

say: the caunty baar; cbairzan receives his copy of the

report lnd the pqblic health department recaives its copy
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af the report 1nï each af the Members af tbis General

Rssembty receives his or her copg of that repart. thates

the end af it. There is no action after that. Ho? do we

protectma.'î

Bogœaa: I'Therees.v.!

Charahill: ''Ra. Ga ge protect the people? Qhat do we da?

mean, whea we: as Neabers of the General àssemblye get a

letter sayùng that thereëse yo: know, 50 tankers of faur

aminodyphenll or sonethiag like Ehat si*ting is a varehause

two blocks avay from us, ghat are ve supposed ta do? Is

there sone actioae some plan, soaething that happens in

'his Billrl

Bagz:a: nàre you praposing an Xaendment?f'

Churchitl: nMot at this stage./

Bogmanl ''No. The... RepresenEaEivee this is a right to knov

Bill. This Bill is not intended to mandate any actianse

impase ang neg maadates on local governaent. vhich are

generzlly resiste; by maay seabers of this <ssemblye that

was aot the original cancepA.. This Bi1l... Tbe origin of

this Bill goes back cauple of years and ENe Bil1 that...

its preiecessor had many different thiags in ite Rany

different things. It did nat succeed, and I believe one

reasan it Jid nat succeed is it tried to do tao auch. I

vent back to tbe pranoters of the Bille peaple int.erested

iR seetRg PlsseG. said, #Te11 ue whatls the zost

iapartaat thing that ve could da. QhaE's the zost

impartant thing? Qeell extrack i: fron *he Bill and shape

it an5 facus it and then pqE i: into a new Bi1l and Ery and

pass :t.# And this is the most important tbing that the

peaple #ha vaat comzanity riqht Eo know have been asking

far. rhîs Bill is endorsed by every aajor public health
organization in the s'.atee :he Cancer SocieEy. the Cancer

Coqnctt. Public Reatth Association and so farth. These are
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the people vho vant tha Bi11. That's why iEs important.

ge#re nat maadating action, but the comaunitr has a right

to knov and they gant to knoge and veere giging thea the

information.''

e
- herahkll: ''Kadan Speaker, to the... to the Bill âs ananded. And

really hape that the Kezbers of the BoGy are payiag

attentian to this; because, if you haven't had a chaace to

loak ht tbis Anensmente yoa ought Eo knov that the report

that is to be issaed unser Nbis Bill is going to come to

you. àRd at sone point along the line, youlre going to

receive a tetter some day thates going to tell you that

there is a quantitF ef benzalo trichloride in a plant next

to yoa or maybe dichlarabenzidine dovn the street from you,

or healens forbid. maybe ethylene gtycol aoaomethyt ether

aaetate. ànd then vhat are you qaing to :o? If yoa donet

da anytbing and it aauses a pqblic health problem. you're

the first person they#re going to come bazk anâ loak ate

beaause this Bilt soesn't ga anyptace beyond reporting

requirement. applaud tbe Sponsor's iateations. I also

tNiak that the coateat of 'Ae Btll bas some Rerit. bqt I

think that there are oEher options available. I think this

B:1l shaul; go further; that it should tie into a plan vith

the tacal emergenry sergices Gisaster agencies. I would

submit ta 7au khat there is such a Bill on tbis House floor

that daes that an; that it's a better optian than this ane.

âad I wautd ask yau to gate against this Bilt and support

tbe subsaqaent Bitl ghen itês cakled.'l

Bagmzn: p@hy don't we pass both of them?f'
e
wNqrahillz ''The ahher one ts bettera''

Spezker Braun: >Is there further discussion? rs there further

siscussiaa? There baing none, zepresentative Bowzane to

ctase. Representltive qcpike, to clase.n

Ncpike: 'lehank yau, KadAz Speaker zad Ladies and Genttemen af the
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Hoase. There arey in fact, three separate and distinct

areas thât ve've Gealt vith kn this subject matter over the

last tva years. Pha first vas a vorker right to knaw Bill

that says Eha+ thase peaple in khe vorkplace bave a rigàt

to knav whlt cheaiclt they#re varking vitbe a right to knov

tNe effects of that cheaiclk and a right to take

precautkans to mlke sure that they're health is protected.

à second issqe thz: gill be deatt witb tNis year dqals vith

thase type af emergencies that happene; in Bhopal

industryu... Bbopzle India. It's an emergency response

phase. That Bill is being Grafted rigb: nov. In fact:

Representative Ellis Lavin and Representative Jahn Halkack

witL be the Casponsars of the Bi11. Tbe Gavernar set up a

task farce tœ lake recommendations to as to Gecide ghat

type of emergency plans and e/ergency responses ve should

have an; thaE Bikl will pass Lhis Generat Xssenbly this

year. âRd this is the third element. The third element is

vhether ar Rat, nat that a vorker has a rtght to kno? what

cheaicat tNe vorker is exposed to in the vorkplacew but

ghether ar not aea and wamene chikdren: have a right to

knav what cheaicals are present in the communitg. Tbis is

a cammunity right ta knov. It says to industry, 'ghat

che/icals are yau dumptng into the water? @hat cbemicals

are Foq speving inta the air? &n; vhat chemicals are Faur

burykng ia tbe grouad?e Noge geere ao* tatking about

everyday, ardinary Jheaicals that you find in your house.

Qedre talking abaat arsenîc. @eere talking about benzene.

@e're talking abaut asbestas. #eere *alkiag about laade

talkîng abaut vinyl chkarîde. Qeere talking about

phas7ene. Same peopte know of phosgene because it#s called

nerve gas. @e#re talking about 89 known carcinogense 39

knogn nqtagense chewicals that are going iBto the

atzaspheree into the gatere inta the qroqnd everydaye and
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al1 we saF is Ehat those people that live into a coemuaity

have a righte a basic riqht, to knog vhat tbose chemicals

are. ïears agoe ge decided as a society that ve gould

prahibit damping neraury into :he waEer, becaqse ve saw the

effects thah aercur; has. Some time in the fatqre. ve 2ay

decide aot ta spit benzene by tNe tone day after day, knto

:he air, because beRzene is a knawn carcinagen aad peaple

die of cancer fra* benzene. :nd perbaps five years from

aove vhen we have this inforaation. vhen indeedg ve do

knov, bath as Legislators and as pqblic health officialse

that tons of benzene are being dumped into the air. perhaps

ge: as a saciety. will decide that... as we did witb

mercury: perbaps we gill say to benzene eaaugh is enoagh.

That's the purpose af the Bille to inforn es so that ve caa

aake sooe soand jadgements, sa that perhaps in the fqture

ve caa pratect our children an; our grandchildren fran the

lethal effects of these chemicats. move for the passage

of House Bill 300.41

Spalker Braun: nouestian tse 'Sba11 House Bitl 300 pass?' àl1

Nhase ùn favor Fote 'aye'e opposed vate êna'. The voting

is open.. âl1 in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'noe. The

Geatlemaa fram Bureau, to explaia his voteon

Haatiaa: l'Nhank you verg zuch: Hadam Speaker. Very importanE

issuee *n; think a11 af us ia this chaabar are concerned

about the pqbtic's right ta knov and t:e community right to

know. 9a have informed Hembers on both sises of the aisle

that we vanted ta put tagether legislation that waal; be

beneficial ta the citizens of this state and not be a

ietrimeat to the tndustrial cozptex of this state as well.

I happen ta laok at this provision as the first half of a

dzily Jaubte. 303 being in tNe first race and 2036 being

in the secaad. I recowmend most hiqhly that both of theo

pass so that they can go to the Senate aad qet additianal
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evlkuatinn and maybe a compromise can be reached and the

pabkic be protectes vith this legislation. I vate eayee.n

Spaaker Braun: ''nave a11 vated vho vish? Have all voted gho

gish? The Clerk vill take the record. Dn this question

there are 65 voting 'yes' 51 votinq lno.. voting#

Ipresent'. House Bill 300. having received the

ConstitqEional Kajority, is kereby declares passed. 0n...

The CNair recagnizes the Gentlezan froa Cooke

Bepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: lfesv are you going to ga to another Bill. Kadaœ

Speakerr'

spaaker Braun: Nfour satian is first, Representative Callerton.''

Zuttartoaz ''okay. Pursuant ta ... I wish to suspend the Rule

36(d) in order to advance House Bill 2036 to the order of

Second Reading. Secan; Legislative Day.''

spazker Bcaun: ''Gentleman has moved ta suspend Rule 36(d) so that

House Bitt 2036. appearing on page 32 of the Calendare may

be placed on the orler of second Reading. Second

Legislative Day. On khat 'otione is there any discussion?

Is leave granted? Leave is... àl1 in favor say 'aye',

oppose; say 'naye. In the opinion of the Chatr, the 'ayes:

have kt. Leave is granted by :he àttendance :oll Cal1.

sr. .clerk: read the Bi11.''

Ztark Leone: ''Hause 3i11 2036... House Bill 2336. a Bill for an

àat ia retztioaship to tbe disckosure of the presence af

bazariaas rbelicals. Second geaiinq af tbe Bilt. 'bis

Bill has been reaï a second time. Amendmeat 42 was

aâapteG. The aext àmendmeat is âzendment #5. Daniels -

Ratlock et a1g amends House Bilt 2036.:1

Spzlker Braqn: NAre tbere any dations filed? âny xotions filed'l
e
w lark Leone: nNo Katians filed.''

Spaûker Braua: lThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from

@innebaga, Representltive Hallock, on àmendaent #5.'9
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Hxlkock: ''I moge to withdrav pleaseal'

Jpaxkar Braunl ''àmendment #5 is vithdtawn. Further àmendœentsp'

Clark Leane: ''Flaor àmendmant #6, Daniels Halkack et al,

amends Hause Bill 2036.6'

dzklackz ''I mave to vithdrav please-t'

Speakar Braun: lRmendment #6 is vithdravn. Further àaeadaents?''

zlark Leone: >:o further Amendaentso/

Spaaker Braul: nThird Peaiinq. Chair recognizes the Gentleman

fron ginnebaga, Representative Hallocke for a Kotion.lf

Hallxct: ''fes, I now Qave that we izzediately consider this Bill

an Third Reading./

spaaker Brauaz pThe Gentleman has moved for immediate

considerltion of Hoase Bitl 2036. Is leave granted? Leave

is granted by the âtteniance Boll Call.1'

a
- lerk Leone: OKouse 3i1l 2036. a Bk11 for an âct in relationship

to tbe disclasure af the presence of hazardoes chemicals.

Tbird Reading af the Bit1.'I

spzzker Braun: ''Far vhat reason does tbe Gentlenan fron Caok,

Representative Cullerton, riser'

Iutkartoa: HKese I maFe the PreFious question.D

Rattack: ''I caR ia it that quicko''

Spaaker Braun: nBepresentxtive Rallock.''

Hallock: RThank youe dasâm Speaker and Kezbers of the Hause.

Nove this is a gaad Joaaunity right to kno? Bi11.'f

JRknavn: lgelre a11 far it. Qeere a1k for it.''

Ratlackz Ilànd Bince I appear *o have some strong sapport. I

thiak ve'tt be very succinct an: brief. I strongly believe

in a cammuaity riqht to know Bitle and I think vhere we

differ is ta bow goa ga about doing that. I strangly

believae and I think most Repablicans doe as velle that ve

have a rigbt to knog just who has Ehase chezicals in our

cammunities, ghere they are aad what Ehey are. I believe

House Bill 2036 resatves atl those differences bqte at the
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saae time. daes aat izpose a tremendous burdea on a

basiness cozmunity. This Bill gill. in fact, altow *he

business camzanity ta deal with this issue but, at the saae

tinee gige a verr broad and very expansive community right

Ko knaw infornation out. This Bill covers over 700

chemiclks and over 16eD30 industries. It's â very good

idea, a very gaad Bilte one vhose tine has camee and I urge

your supparte''

Gpeakar Braun: nGentleman has aaved ïhe passage 3f House Bilt

2036. 3n thate is there any discussian? The Chair

recognizes the Jeatleman fram Kadisone Representative

Ncpikemn

drpkke: ''Tbank yaae Nadlm Speaker. TNis is a pretby hard Bilt to

vote against. becaase there's not mqch in iE. I wean: it

doesnet do a lat. It sets out... it starts aqt pretty

gaod. Itës gat a preanbte. It's got a ... It:s says the

findings aRd pqrpase. I*. says that the pratiferation of

Nazzrdaus ckeaicals in the cozmunities of Illinois pose a

growing threat to the pabtic healthe safety and velfare.

getle I think we a1l agree to that. ând then it says that

Itlinois residents have an inherent right ta be informed

abaut the presence af hazardaus chemicals in the coamunity.

I presqme the aonmunity means vhat's ia the air and the

vater :n; the groans. That's the comaunitya I guess we

al1 agrae to tNat. #n; then says that Ehe pablic

heatthe safety an; getfare of Illinois resideats may be

improved by pravising them gith access Eo information

regarding Nazardous cNemicals ta ghich they aay be exposed.

Mawe that's a gao; preamble. ànd it's got a goad intent.

<nd then ve fiad out later ia the Bill exactly hog the

public finds out abaut this stuff. The other day vhen Lhis

àmeRdment gas affareâ: tNe àmendment originally vas faund

ta be aut of ordar, and Representative Hallock objected.
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He said that he wanted ta clarify i: that :Ne àmendœent was

very propere and ge Jaked gith him a littte bit. ge said

tNat we shauld hale nev categories arouRd herge that ve

should judge àmendaeats extrezely propery very propere

praper, nat so proper and highly izpraper. Instead of

siwply saying that An Amendment's in order ar out of ordere

we ïhought ve shaukâ perhaps rute on âaendments as

canatasae docile. kn order, out of order or silply rogdy.

&nd I bring that ap because I think that's more or less

what tbis Bill daes. Qhen they report about chemical

releases in order La infor? the public about what is

actually in the camnunity: this is how they reportz very

frequentlye frequeRtlye seldoae almost never. I'm

surprise; yo? don't have a Section on bere that says aever

on suniays or never an Christmas. or haw about

Thanksgiving? mean: this realty is taugh an indastry.

To think that if gaa duaped a ton of this in the air

everyday, a ton af benzene everyday, you kno, what yau'd

have ta check? FreRaentlye very frequentty. Bqt if you

only dumpad a ailtkon tons on a given dage ance every tvo

yearse ia fact let:s not ga that far - let's say that you

vere iR India an5 onlr du/ped t?o thousan; pouads in the

air ance ia the Nistary of your company. ïou knov ghat

yaar farm would say? foar forz woald sag atmost Regere

almost never. This is a comaunitr right to knog - are Fou

kidiing? ëe caul; be ia Indiae check the forz almost

never. Heed have a1l these people dead. bute by Gode

thay'd have a rigNt to knov. It's Nough to voEe agakns:

thts. I meane this is one of those things like this

Amendmeat. was very propere and I guess this is very

prapera It just Goesn't tell anyane anything. It does do
one thing that he pointed ouk the other day. @e passed a

vorker right to kna? Bill. ând under aur Freedom of
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Infarzatkony anyboly can send to :he Departaent of Llbor

and naw fiad aut ghat chemicals are used in the gorkplace.

But Nbis Bill goes a sEep farther. Nove the Department of

Labar sends that list ta the sheriff so that the sberiff

kaavs witNoat eFea writing to the Department of Labor.

Nov, this is a gaad Bille touqh but good. In factg very

;@0d@1î

speâker Braua: nIs thera further discussion? Chair recagnizes

the Geatlezan froa Caok: Representative DeLea./

9:Le3: ''dalza Spazkere I nave the previous question.''

Speaker Braua: 'fRepresentatige Deteog woukd you hold that sotion

for a noment? The Chair voald like to recognize the

sajority Leadervm. Kinarity Leadere Representative

Daniels.''

D:niats: ''I#n prepared to ctose. if you vant to io thato'l

Spaaker Braua: ''Gentlemaa has maved the previous question. à11

in favar say Iaye': appœsed say 'nag'. In tNe opinion of

the rhair, the 'ayes: bave The Chair recagnizes the

Gentleman from Dupage. Pepresentative Daaiels, to closes''

ianiaks: nLadies and Geatlemen of the House, I first vould like

ta thank you for yoar atNention and then discuss a liNtle

bit in alasing on this most iaportant pieca af legislation

to correct soae of tNe impressions that the Geatleman on

the other side of tNe aisle tried to teave gith you before

we go Eo a vote and a Poll Call vote on this issqe. I

doa's catt a Bitl that incorparates by reference the tist

of chemicals in the worker right to know lag. gbtch

inatuses 700 chemilals, to be a Bill tbat accoœptishes

nathing. ànd I dan't call a Bill Ehat requires employers

ta report hazarsoqs cheoicals stared iR aaount of 2000

pounds are more a Bitt that doesn't accomplish anything.

:nG I Joalt calt â Bttl that. yese pays attention to a Fery

real concern în this statee a concern af the business
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clinate af this state. veighing a careful balance betveen

that concern and the protection af the pablic: a Bi11 tha'

doesn't zccomplisN anything. às a aatter of fact. Laiies

anG Geatlemene I think gou vitl have an opportunity to vote

an another Bi11 thxt's coaîng up that the Gentlenan on the

other siie af the aisle woqld like yau to believe is t:e

aasgec to thks problem because vhat he is atteapting to do

ia tbat case is, anae a7ain. to punisb industrye to punish

basiness ia Khis state and to force regalation of this

state down their throats vhen it's totatly unnecessary.

That's vhat his discussian is al1 about. But ghat is the

nast gkaring defec: af vhat tNe Gentleman fails ta tell

you, fails to admit in Nis discussione zs he laaks at a

community right to know Bilt? The Gentleman fails to point

out to yau that this Bill contains an extrezely impartant

producte an extremely important result that the issue of

communkty righ: ta know Dust be avoided a: all costs. ve

must avai: a Bhaplk incident here in Illinois and ve aust

pass a commanitr right to know piece of legislation and

creatiag an energency rasponse system in Nhis state. This

Bill. nause Bil1 2036, does create the eaergency response

system: ïoes set forth a mechanisœ in which a couœunity and

the emargency service region can create a response to a

most anfortuaate inaiden: that 2ay accqr in the futqre.

Thates vhat this Piece af legislation does: and that's ghat

tNe Geatleman's tzgislatioa. Hoqse Bitl 300: daes nat do.

I#m here to tell yoa that, yes. that Bi11 did pass this

nause 65 to 21 (sil - 55 to 511. bqt kNat Bill bad a major

iefeat which yoa NaFe an opportanity right nav to correct;

becaasee ander tNis legistation. it wil1 contaia an

enargency response systez that witl protect the people of

Illtnois and at at1 costs gi1l... gi11 aake sure that a

Bhopak iRcident daes Rot occur here in Illinois. Ladies
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an; Geatlemen: join me in supporting this very iaportant

piece af legislatioR Eo correc: the defect that occurred in

the priar legislatiane Hoese Bill 333. Thank you.l'

Spalker Braun: louestion ks: 'Shall Ilouse Bill 2036 pass?' àkl

in favar Fote 'aFe', opposed vote 'no'. Voting is apen.

Chair recognizes the Gentleaan fron St. Claire

Representative Ftinne to exptain Nis vote./

Flian: ''Mell: Hadam Spezker, I#m probably going to be the only

'nal vate an the Bill, but mayba in the course of talking

abaut this I coql5 reliave the Kajority Leader of soma of

his questians he raised about this Bi11. I've been arouad

long time, and Ieve seen vhat they call shell 3il1s and

vehicte Bills, but this one voald pqt an 18 wheeler to

shamee I'? telling Faa.''

speaker Braun: Ochair recagaizes the Gentleman fram Cooke

Bepresentative Bogman./

Bavaaa: arhank yau. Kaiaz Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. just brieftye although Iem tempted to take issue

vitN mqch af what tNe Htaority Leader said. Iell sinply

say if ve take Nis remarks simply at face valuee Ebey

simply aidrass a itfferent issue. This Bill. vehicle

thoagh it is. adiresses... purports to aidress a totally

Gifferent issue froa comzanity right to knov. It addresses

an emergency respanse issqe. That's fine. Theg can both

pass. Let's get the/ out of here.'e

Speâker Braua: lnave a1l voted gho wish? Have a1l voted who

vish? The Clerk gill take the record. On this question

there are 116 voting eaye'e l votiag 'no' l voting

'preseat.. House nikl 2036. having received the

Canstitutianal Hajarity, is hereby declared passed.

Appeariag an :he Calendar on... The next Bille on page 29e

on tNe order of EavironmenEal ProtecNion, House Bill 4:5.

Representative Tate. :r. Clerk. read the Bi11./
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Bilt 405, a Bi11 for an Act to azend an Act

prohibitkng tacal gavernments from regulating hunting and

fishing. 'hird Reaiing of the Bill.n

Spzaker Braunz ''Chair recognizes :he Gentleaan froz Kacon,

RepreseRtative Tatee on Hause Bi11 :05.',

rate: ''Thank you, Kadam Speakere tadies and Gentlenen of the

Roqse. nause Bktt R05 alends the Pksb Code aad Rildtife

Coie aad it prohkbits uni:s af local gavernzent fro?

ragulatinge limitiaq or licensing fishiag and hunting. It

appkies to atl home rule units. It provides exceptions

from the prohibttion af ... if special circumstances are

doaumeatatai. The issue here is @ne thate in mzny cases.

in aany municipalities throughout the state, vhat currently

is happening is we Nave Gifferent mqnicipalities that have

cantracted vtEh the Department af Conservation to aanage

their lakes or manage specific areas vithin their

cammqnkties for cantral in fish and vildlife. The issue

here ks not one af really locat controle because it's an

issue that aL1 of... everyone tn this chaaber. I think.

shares the coacera af vhether or not we, in this state, are

going ta da sametNing to preserva our wildlife and our fish

in this state. àad what ge are doinq here is saying that

the best peaple avaitable to make thase types of decisions

are prafessional bialagists with khe Departzent of

Conservatione ra:her than just tocal... any local baar; or

a group or trqstees that 2ay be pro gun... I mean pro

hunting or anti hanting or pro fishing or anti fishing. In

faate ander the rurren: statqteg vhat can bappen in tbis

state rigbt now is kf a local baard decides :@ outlag ar

baa crappie fishing ar bass fishingg they can place special

arbitrarr timits œpan those... those certain kinds af fîsh.

As indicatîve, if a11 of you will refer to this... your

analysis in this Bitl, youdll find 'hat this hls brought
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broad-rangad support from sportmen qroups thraeghout the

State of Illiaoisg because strikes to the heart of tbe

habitat issae; ane that hapefutly what we can do bere is

vhat already some q0 QunicipaliEies in G-his sEate are daing

in enlauraging munîcipatitkes to conEract with the

Deplrtment af Consergation to manage thetr areas and aaaage

their takes.''

Spaaker Braan: lThe Gentleman has called for passage of Hause

Bill %05. Dn that questiœn, is there any Giscussion?

Chair reaognizes the Ladg froz Kane. Representative Zvick.''

svizk: ''Thank yau, Kaiao Speaker. Initially, I gould ask foc a

ruling from the Chair. This is clearly a lilitation on the

rights of home rule anits of government. àn; r#; like a

ruling fraa the Chair as ta hov many votes it gi1l take to

pass Lhks Bil1.'1

Speaker Braua: lgepresentaEive Zwick: the Parlianentarian is

loaking at the Bill. ke will asvise you af Nis ansver in a

minute.l

Zwiak: ''nkay. Thank youv''

Gpeaker Braun: HThe Chakr recognizes tNe Gentlezan from Caoke

Representative Tqrnar. Cbair recognizes Ehe Gentleaan froz

Dupage. Representative Bargeryp

Bargar: nSpelker, waal; the sponsor yietd for a questione

Please?''

Spaaker Braun: ''Ke kndiaates be wi11.''

BArgar: ''dr. rate, iaes this forbk; a conmunity to refuse to

allag hunting vitbin tàe city limits?n

Tzte: I'The ansver ta thz: is that if you vi11 see the àmendzent

that vas adopted in Committee, that it.s certainly not tNe

intent af thks kegistatioa to allaw hunting in

Runicipalîties. Ia facte vhat this Bill will do... ve

have provisians for an appeal pracess. ànd with the

assurance af the Departnent of Conservation: we vill
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essentiatly coiifg the majority of ordinanaes already on

the books. Sa... aa; the intent of tbis legislation. by no

aaanse is œy intent ta open up squirrel henting or any type

of other hunting in municipalities or whatever

comzœnities.''

Barger: nânather questian.a.l'

rate: ''Ia adiition to thate it is also in the statute right no@

tha' yau cannot shoat guns within municipal boundariesap

Barper: f'Then yau gi11 lllog hunting buà na6 discharge of

firearms vithtn the citr limitsr'

Pate: ''Na. That... Againe lbat is n@* the kntenL of the

legislation.n

Bzrgar: ''âtright. Right nov we have tva laws in zost

cammuhities. ane of thez is the 1aw prohibiting the

dkscbarge of firearzs within the city limits. ànd Ehe

secon; anee in many communitiese is a 1av prohibihing the

Nunting of saall game vithin the city limits. Qill your

Bill altov either of those two or both of those to take

place vithin the citF limits?'l

1! a. t e : '' N':h . ''

B a rg e r : ,1 R h Y a a t ? *1

Txtez flBecause current staNute already allovs... prohibits that

type af huating. àlain. I think the basic... the essence

af tbis legislation is essentially Girected at tgo

sifferent areas. Number onee right now vhat ve have in

this stltee we hlve nunicipalities that arbiErarily set

certain types af liRits on fish or certain types of game.

ànG wNat I#a saying riqht nov is... is no one really knovs

better thaa a biotœgist an vhat kin; of ecalogical impact

those types af things have on vaNer bodies. Rather than...

thzn paliticians making those decisions: I think biologists

should nake those decisions. The second area that this

Bill does address is that we have had... ia many areas in
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this stltee ge have had municipalities t:at have made

territariat claims upan badies af vatere for exanplee the

Illinois Biver ar Kississippi River or vbatever, that

exten; a mile, a mite and a half into the water. ànd there

there is an issue of vho actualty controls... vbo has

jurisdictian over those gater badies. Itfs py contention

that, again. think we should have Nhe Department of

Conservatian Geterminîng an; regulating those areas.

Theylre more equippe; to do that. Theyere better prepared

ta do that. They can give us a better deternination of

vh:t ecological ilpacts thatês goîng to have upon our

wildlife and Yhat's... whates going to have upon our fish

in this stzte. And I think that really it strikes thraugh

the heart af the issqe here is one that what vedre trying

No da is protec: habitat. vha: veêre hrying ko do is make

praper Jecisions an pililife zanagement. rather than Naving

uunicipakities make arbitrary decisions on whether you have

a two bass tînit or vhether you have a three bass liRit or

whether yoe can b1va... you can catch crappie at inches

in one manicipaliLy ar catch crappie a: six inches in

another municipatitr. Tbose are decisions that biolagists

shaul; be naking, and thatls the essence of this Bill and

that's vhat ve#re attempting... atkempting to address in

this Bitl. @hat ve bave set forth in the Bill is a

meahanism that tha Department of Conservation vill

essentially pravkie manicipalities to come in and cadify

and justify ghat theydre doing. But it gill also give the

stâtee ls gell as the Departaent of Conservatkan, an
N
oppartunitr to... Lo aversee the different netvork of

ardiaaacas that ve've implemented. ànd I tNink it vi1l be

goad pubLic poticy. It vill be palicy that is vell thought

out and I'm sure that vitb the naaagement that ve Nave and

vitN tNe leadersbip Ehat ve Nave that by no aeans will this
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Bikl open qp henting and local... dovn Kain street in

@aukegan or Hortoa Grove ar Decatqre Ilkinois or anyghere

else. But what this vi11 do thoug: is provide far a

thoraugh overviev of the different regulatiaas that ge have

impacted upan aar water badies throughout this state.'l

Bârgar: œI appreciate yaur answer to thase questionse and I have

jqst ane zare. @hare can I catch those 12 inch crappies?''

TAte: ''@elle tNe questian is an appropriate question. because

itês one af diminkshing returas right now. ànd vhat vedre

trying to ïo here is provide for good qaality vitdlife and

gaod qualiNy fish in this state so we can help endorse and

continue tNe bitlian dollar indqstry in recreation that ge

da have in this shate righ: nov.''

Spaaker Braunz ê'Is thare further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleaan fram Cook. Representative

Cullertono''

zutlartonz ''ïes. waald Ehe Sponsor yieli?ll

Spaaker Braun: f'He indicates he wil1.II

Zqllerton: ''Representativa Tate, first of alle to clarify one

thiag. ïou don't think that this Bi11 wilt have any effect

on *he ordinances Lha: have been passed in Korton Grove and

other muaicîpalities Gealing witb the possession

Pâte: 'lln our analysise the Bitl says that 2ne of the comments

thzt we have thought vas interesting that tbis

gasa.. .passibly cauts impact qpon gun regulation. This

Bill in no gaF regqlltes gqns. It's not :he intent of this

Bktl bx aay meansy any shape or forR. ta strike at the gun

issue. 'hat's aat tbe intent of this legislation. It truly

a habitat îssue. &nd as you can tell just by the list

af prapaaents of this Billg we have Carp Unlimitedy ve have

FISH, we hlve Illinais Duck and Goose àlliance. He have

virtually every sportsmen group and every fish group in the

State of Illinois tbat have endorsed this Bill./
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Cqttarton: nThalk

:ay 22: 1985

gau far answeriag Ry qqestion. I have aaother

question far yoa. Phe City of Eock Falls has recently

passed hn ardinanca that prahîbits duck hunting vithin its

boundartes. If this Bitt passese gitl that ordinance be

knocked aut?/

Tltez H@ell, tet pe address that specific questionm..l'

e
- ullerton: lkhy don't yau try to ansver it.''

'ate: ''I wî1l. I voald like to...I

Cullerton: ''..a Girect it.'l

Tate: DThe ânsvar is it vt11 not affect Rock Falls vithin iEs

manicipal baundarias. Havever, if Rock... whatever...

whzt's this? Bock City?/

Cullarton: 'lRock Fallso'l

Tate: lRack Fa1ks...l1

zutterton: ''They just plssed an ardinance to prohibit iuck

huntingov.a n

'ate: nlf naak Falls has territarial claims upon tNe Illinœis

River or Mississippi Rivere yese it will. in flcte affect

theîr territarial ckaims upon tbat body af water. And

that's outside tNe municipal boundaries. Do you

understande Jabn? RighN nov, if I understand your question

right. tbey bave a ctaim tha: goes a nile and a half. Tn

fact, tNe tncideRt yau#re referring to is ghat happeaed to

this indilidual. Far years and years aRd years. an

individqal had goRe iack hanting. They had a permanent

blind tacated in the aiddle of the river and... several...

tgo years aga the citg decided to enforce an ordinance

vitbin their manicipzl baqndaries and they arrested the guy

and canftscated his gun.'l

e
-atlarton: l'Metle 1et ze just read the Bi11 and you tell ae if

this makas any sense. 'No unit of local governzent aaye in

any wag, limit tba tlking of wildlife.' Howe waqldn't that

seem ta knock out the ordinance vhich sags you can't go
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duck hanting vithin *he city lizitsr'

Tate: l'Anendment.o.'l

e
- uttertaR: *1 âonet vant ta get into a territorial issuee but Iê2

:ay 22, 1985

just sayinga.wl'

rate: ''àaendzents and 2. if yau gil1 also laak. vhich were

adoptede provides for a mechanisn that gitl essentiatty

codify manickpal arsiaances.'l

Cutlertan: Nkbich vitl attov fora..t'

'ate: nànd you stitl cannat discNarge a gqn within a Kunicipal

boundaryv'f

Dullertan: ''oh sa in other vards, the city would have to came to

the s-.ate and zsk for perzission to pass thqir ordinance

teapararily: according to àmendœen: #2..1

Tate: ''That's cerrect./

Zutterton: tlehank yau. Thahk yoa. I have no fûrther questianse

Madaa Speaker.''

Spaaker Braun: f'Is there... Is tbere farkher dîscussion? The

Laly from ChampaigRe Representative Satterthwaite. The

LaGy... TNe Gentlaman froa Peoria, Bepresentatige Tuerk.'f

'azrt: ''I mave the previous question.l'

Speaker Braun: l'he Gentlenan has moved tbe previaus questian.

T%e qûestkon is. #Sha11 the previous guestion be put?: àt1

in favor say 'are'e opposed sag 'nay.. In the opinian of

the Chair: the 'ages: have i:. The Chair recognizes the

Gentleaan froœ Kaaoa, Representztkve Tatee ta ctase./

Phte: ''Thank youe Hadz? Speaker. Ladies and Genttezen of the

Bause: the first statement Iê; like to make is this: the

intent of this legislatione if youell look carefullyy is

certainly not to attow Eqntiag or open ûp shotgûn season

iagn main street in... in any municipality. Qhat this

issue... @Nat this Bill addresses is an issae that vill put

this state, like many other statese into a pasture of

enrauraging gaod gildlife managepentp If yoa'll look at
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just the proponentse lkke Dan'ione; berare. virtually

every sportsoan groqp throughout tbe State of Illinoise

avery fishing group throughout the State of Iltinois has

embrace; this legislation. It#s one that strikes to the

issue of gaod quality habitate Aood quality af wildlifa in

this state. ànd I vou15 encourage al1 of yoae if youere...

yaudre serioqs abaut. preserving vildlkfe, if yoa vant

your sans and daughters, if yau want your grandchildren to

have the oppartunktF to see a pheasant. ta sae a rabbit, to

see a bass aad a crappiey yau should vote 'yes' oa this

Bitl, anâ I encourage a favorable Roll Calt.l'

Spazker Braun: I'The Lady from Kane, Bepresentative Zvick, has

Rade an inquiry of the Chaîr as to the appropriate namber

of vates required f3r passage of House Bill 4:5. The

Parliaaentarian has ruled Ehat this Bill. since it relates

to an exclusive state function reqqires 60 votes for

passage. 63, sixty. Jn thl: issqe... Far vbat purpose

Goes the Lady from Kanee Representative Zwicky risep'

3gizk: l'Is *hts... Is this an infringement on tNe pover of hone

rule?''

Gpzaker Braun: lBepresentative the Parliamentarian... the

Parltamentarian has read the hoae rule Section of the

Canstktutian as nat reqqiring an extraordinary zajoriEy for

passage of this legislation insofar as it relates to an

exclusive state functionon

Zwtckz pokay. Tbank yoaen

Spazker Braua: HFar ghat Parpase does the Gentleaan frow Coak

rise, Bepresentative xc:amara?n

scNamara: f'I wanted ta rise iR debatee but at this tizee 1911

wait until the expkznation of the voteotl

spaaker Braun: nrbank yau. TNe qaeskion isy #Sha11 Hoase Bill

%05 pass?' à11 ka flvor vate 'aye'. opposed vate 'no'. T*e

voting is opeR. Have al1 voted vho gksh? The Chair
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recogaizes the Lady... the Gentleaan fram Coake

Pepresentative McNamlrae to explain his voteo''

NcyamRDa: ''Yes, this particular issue is... aad I vanted to

questioa iR debate... In one of the comaunities iR our

area: we hzve â snatl pond in ghich a fishing derby is

conducta; every yeac. The park district deckdes to go ouE

and staak it, and ûctuatly limits the amoqnt of fish each

and every yaung kid must catch. Now the reason they do

this is ta zake sure that they can teach as Rlny kids as

they... as they passibly can tbe joys of fishing. Under

this legislation Ald â depletion of the Nome rule poverse

they wktl :at atlav this program to continue. I think that

hxppens ta be a goa; Bt11 that Reeds àmendment to

exclude the passibility of exempting the home rule

sitaatîaa vbich vitt no* allow the cozaunities ta go ahead

and do vhat they shoul; doe do the prograns they have. do

vhat's best for their caumunity. I gould urge that ve not

give safficient namber of votes for passage buL ask far a

recall cansideratio: an this particular... sa kt can be

amended properly sa it could becoae. perhaps: a good Bill.

1111 vote 'present'.''

spaaker Braunz nThe CNair recognizes :he Lady froa Kane,

Represen/.atîve zvickml:

sviak: ''Thank yaue Hadam Speaker, Hembers of the House.

suppose t'tl keep it brief becaase doesa't look like

this is gaing to pAssy althoqgh if it does I vould ask for

a vecification af tNe 'yes' vates. This Hi11 revokes al1

af the carreRt ordiaaaces dealing with huntinge fishing and

trappinq. Those are innumerabte. ke have lots of

ardinancas that wa Are nat even addressing here today that

are on the books thit have been put inta place by our locak

afficiats that zra mach needed and that you wi11 reatize

loag after this Bilt passes, should it pass. I think
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yaudre gaing ta see l 1ot of very upset constituents shoald

this... shoul; this Bill pass and should those ordinances

be knaaked aat. Hy secand paint is that the Departmenï of

Conservatian siœpty is not capable of enforcing tbese

ardinances statewide. These are local issues. rn the past

four years: trapping arâinances aloneg they have been able

ta find abaut four people vha have violate; the tav. They

simply Gon't have the abklity to enforce them. rhis is a

tacal issae that should be enforced by aar lacal police

vhen Nhare are ordinances on the books. T urge yoqr

oppositiang aqd I thank your ênoe votes.'l

Spelker Braan: lTbe Chakr recognizes tbe Laây from L:ke:

Representative Frederick./

Frasarick: llKadaa Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoase, if

ge caatinae in thts Fain. it von't be long before veere

goin; ta be totd by the state vhether or Rot ve can trim

aur shrabs and treese and tNat is the reason I'm vating

lua' on tKis Bil1.I'

Spalker Braun: nThe Chair recoqnizes the Gentleman fro?

Jeffersan, Representative Hicks.''

Riaks: lkallg yese Madam Speaker: 1... I think maybe there's soRe

Disconceptions abaut the Bi1l. às the hyphenate; Cosponsor

on tNe Bitty thts Bikl is intended to do goode not do bad

as some might express here. It's the Department of

Conservatian. If you don't think tbat tbis is good

legislatkan. Nhen yau son't tbink tbaN ge sbould bave

agencies in State Gagernment whatsoever to deal gith

anything. This is simply saying that the fishing

lkmitatiansv the yililife liaitations on huating and

fisbing are those thlt should ba puE in the hands of those

1ho know vhat they're doing. The biologists of this state

that wark far Consereation. those are the people vho are

avare af vhat's going to happen to fishing far ENe next ten
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years, ar fifteen Jr twenty years ta cone ar gith the

wildlife in this state. certainly cannat be in the

hands af a magar gha has a particular gripe witb one

situatioa ar another. nar would it... should it be in the

hands af a cauatr board or a city qoverament that Ganet

have tNe bialagistse nor io they bave the aaney ta fun; the

necessary rasearch ta find aut ghat's good or ba: for that.

ànd a11 vedre saytng is: if tbis legislation goes through

and there's a particular problea in yoqr communitye then

yau come to the Departzent of Conservation and aSk the/

about tbat. An5 gihh that, I would urge you to support

this Bitlo''

Spaaker Braun: ''DR this qqestiahe tbere are 56 vatinq 'aye'. 52

voting 'no'. :r. Clerke take the recori. an this

questione there are 57 voting eayel. 53 vating 'noe. 4

voting lpresent'. The Chair recognizes the Gentleman fram

Hacan, nepresentative rateadf

rltez nTes: Kadaa Speaker. I would ask for a Poll of tNe

Absentees.''

Gpeaker Braun: ê'The Gentteman from Aadtson: Pepresentative Sa=

kalf. Recard Representative Rolf as Iage'. :r. Clerke

Poll :he absentees./

Clzrk teonel ''Pok1 of tNe àbsentees. Cappacellk. Pultea.o

Spaxker Braun: 'lBecord Representative Putlen as voting eno../

Cterk Leone: 'IRn; kyvetter Taunge. No further.'l

Spaaker BrauR: n0n thks qaestian: Nhere are 5: voting 'aye'. 53

vohing... 53 voting 'aye'e 53 voting êno:... 5% voting

'no'. This Biltg baling... failed to receive the

Canstitutianal Majaritye is hereby declared tost. The

Gentlelan from 'acony Representative Tatev''

rata: Hfese I#ï ask leave to put this on Postpaned

Considerationo''

speaker Braua: nphe Gentlemaa asks leave to put this Bitl on
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Postpales CaaskierhtioR. Is leave graated? Leave is

grznted. Postpone; Cansideration. Hoqse Bill 703,

Bepresentative Braslin. :r. Clerke read the Bi11.''
a
w lart Leane: ''Hause Bill 733. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Enviranaental Proteation àct. Third Reading of the BiLl.l1

Spaaker Braun: Ilrhe Lady fram tasalte, nepresentative Breslin./

Braslin: ''Than: yaq. Nadan Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hausey this Bilk ariginatly mandated that every caunty

estabtish l satid glste management plan. The Bill has been

amendes. 'he Bi11 is naw permissive. And what it dees ise

allows caentaes as vell as municipalities operating in

a... with an intergovernmental agreement or a municipal

jaint actian zqancy operating pursuant to an

intergavernmental âgreeaent to prepare 1nd izpleaent a

salid vaste aanagement plan. The reason far the Bilk is

basically tgafold. ge have found that many areas of the

state are quickty reaching disposal capacity at existing

sanitary landfills. The Bill îs intended to pranote aore

salid gaste and refuse planning by uniNs of lacat

gavernaeat in orser to tnsure the availabikity of landfill

space in the future. xy Cosponsor, Representâtive

Charchill, will clasee and he vi1l, I#m suree give yan an

idea af what's happening in Ehat regard in his county of

Lake Caunty. Another important purpose of the Bill is to

encaurlge the use of salid vaste Ranagement technics -

tecNnics that are alternatives to landfilling sach as

incineratian and Faste treatnenh. There are several

guidelines far the mqnkcipalities to go by in establishing

their plln. They are alsa atlaved to cbarge a five...

fifty cent per cabic yard charge on the salid gaste

Jisposal that goes 3n vithin their jurisdiction in order to

pay for: nûnber ane, the plah andg nunber tgoy tbe

implementatian af aRy prograas pqrsuant to the plan. Sa it
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is up tae at thair Giscretion, the local gavernment's

autharity to establis: :be ptan and establish a charge in

order to pay for the plan./

Spalker Braun: *Is there aay discussion? The Gentleman... TEe

chair recognizes the Genttezan fra? Livingston:

Representative Cwing.''

Cviagz n@i1L the Spoasor yield?''

Speâker Braun: I'Ghe indicates she vi11.n

8wkn7: 'lnepresentative Breslin: is this the Bill that wase as

origiaally filede msndatory far each county to fora such a

contract with the stater'

Breslin: f'It was: and i: has been amended sa that it is nov

permissige.''

Cwing: nI asked Fau, I think. at that tiae if you inteRded to

intraiace or suppart legislation Ehat woald make iE

mandatory tater.''

Braslin: ffBae 1... I do nnt intend to do so. The reasan I made

iE permissive was becaase ge found that we thought that it

waald be tao expensiFe for... for the state to handle. Se

ve gent to khks mechanksa to allag coqnty governaents or

muaicipat gavernmentse pursuant to an intergovernaentat

agreenente ta establish their ovn funding procedure far it

if they vish to da iE.''

Ewing: ''Heprasentative, is thare a cost factor for the state or

far tacal gavernments? Do you have... Thereês na estimate

af any cost.''

Braslia: nNoe there is aat. depenss on wha: caunties vant to

da. Tha... The Bilt daes speckfically pravide that shaqld

the coanties or the municipalitiese pucsaant to tbeir

intergavernmental agreemente choose to establish a fea in

order to pay for this plan, it œusk cover only the cost of

the plan or the Jost of the implementation af the program.

In other wards, tNe fee shout; abate as soo? as tbey have
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inpleaente: tNeir plan or if. of coursee they have a

progral Goae pursuaat ta itv it vould continue. But it's

up to the counties to establish hog tonq it gi1l run./

Bwing: 'IThank yoq.''

Spzaker Braun: l'Is there fqrther iiscussion? The Chair

recogaizes... The CNair recognizes the Gentlenan fro? Lake,

Represeatative Charchill: to close.n

Jhurrhitl: nThznk yaqy Hadam Speaker. I stand in suppart of this

Bi1l an5 ask thah tbase Hembers on my side of the aisle

vonld jain œe oa this. It sounds a little strange that a

county N:s tJ... has to get legislation to authorize it to

do planning: buh in Llke Coqnty weeve been researcbing this

issue far a nuxber af xears on trying to find alternates to

siting af landfills. ànd we Nave an apinion from our

state's attorney that the coun*y does no* have *he pover Ea

enter kRta such ptans. And so ve#ve come into the

Legistative process ta qive the counties that kin; of

authorizatian so that they can qo ahead and start planning

and laak far alteraatives to landfill siting. In Lake

Cauatye the district that T... I have has approximately

saven tandfills in it. Lake Coanty receives a 1at of waste

fram nat oaly Lake --aunty but sqrrouading caunties and also

fram sevez other states. Hithin a number uf yearse those

tanifitls gitl no tonqer have any excess capacity. rheg#ll

be fillei. Now is the time when ve Nave to start looking

far inta the futare to try and determine whetber Ebere are

suitabte alternltîves for tandfilling. what those

alternativas :re an; create plans to start the commencement

of follaving throagN with those plaas vhehher it be throagh

further landfitling. through inciaeratione thraugh

reayclini, thraugh resource recovery. But pe have to start

plans. Nog is the tine Lhah we have to do khat. so I voald

rise in suppart of tNe Lady's Bill and ask the Kenbers on
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ay siie of the aisla to vote 'aye' on this impartant piece

af legiskationo''

Speaker Braun: 'lphe questian ise 'Shalt House Bitl 703 pass?e

:1l in favor vote 'aye', opposed vote Ino'. T*e voting is

apen. Have a11 votas vh3 wisb? Have al1 voted who gish?

Have aL1 voted #h2 gish? The Clerk wil1 take the recard.

oa this question, there are 97 votinq 'ayee: 15 voting

'na'. goting 'prasent'. Rouse Bi1l 703, Naving received

tha Constitutionat Nûjority: is hareby declared passed. on

page 32 af the Cateaiare House Bills Third Readinq, under

tNa speciak order - Gasohol, appears House Bill 1317. The

Cbair recagnizes the Gentlezan from Effingham,

Represantative Hartke. Before ve chaage orders of

Businesse we vilt return to the Environmeatal Protectien

orâer far cansideratkon of House Bill 787. House Bill ;87

on pzge 29 of tNe Calendar. hr. Clerk... Representative

Berrias. :r. Clerke read the Bi11.''

Ckark o'Brien: pnause BiL1 787: a Bill for an àct ta amend the

Illinois Vehicle Coie. Thirë Reading of the Bil1.,l

Spaaker Braun: OThe Chatr recagnizes tbe Gentleman froa Caoke

Represeatative Berriase on House Bill :87.6'

Berrios: nHldam Speaker, I'd ask Leave to briag this back to

second Reading for an ànendzent.''

Spaaker Braunz ''The Gentlanan asks leave to take this Bill back

ta the arder af Secon; Readinq for purposes af an

Aaendment. Daes... Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

The Bill *iL1... retarn to the Drder of second Readiag.l'

Clark 3IBrien: pàmendaant #3y offere; by RepresentatiFe Berrios,

amends Bause Bill 797 as amended an paqe tva and sœ farth.n

Speaker Braun: ''Represeatativa Berrios on àmendment #3.11

Berrils: nI wout; ask the zdoption af Amendment #3. It sinplg

puts in an effective date.''

Spaaker Braun: ''The GeRtleman hls movad for adoptian af Azendment
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43 ta House Bilt 787., àn5 on tha'y is there any

dkscussian? There being none. al1 in favor say 'agele

opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes'

Nave iE. The àzeadment is adop*ed. Furtber àmendaents?''

3lark D'Brien: ''No further Amendaents.''

speaker Braun: ''rhird Reaïing.''

Becrios: 'fI'; ask teave ta hear this Bill nov.f'

speaker Braun: lThe Geatleman asks leave for immediate

considarltion of Hause Bikl 737. Is leave granted? Laave

is granted. :11 in favar say 'aye', opposed say ênay'.

Leave is granted by unanimzus consent. The Chair

recagnizes the Genttenan from Cooke Representative Berrias:

on Hause Bill 787.11

Berrios: l'House.s, House Bitl 737 merety progides that the

Secretary af State shall a@t... shall refuse to register or

give certificatian of title unless a foreùga vehicle

braught into tbis coantry conforms No the federal safety

an; emtssion staniards. and I vauld ask for adoption of tbe

Bi1l.''

Speaker Brlunz I'3n this qaestion, is there any discqssion? The

Chair recagnizes the Gentleman from Cooke Representative

Leverenz.H

LeFerenz: >This... ëeere an TNird Beading now?/

spaaker Braun: Dïes, Sirpp

Levzrenzl ''Qauld the Sponsar Fiekd to a questian?n

Spegker Braun: ''ne indicates he gi11.'f

LeFareaz; ''HO? daes Representative 7aa Duyne feel about this Bill

naw? Coqld you siœpty state what the Bill does agiine

Bepresentative?n

Berrias: ''Hhzt it does ise it prevents the Secretary of State

from registeriag xr granting a title to any vehicle that

doesnet coaform ta federal safety and emission standacdso''

Lavarenz: n@ellg while weere gaiting for Kr... Representatige 7aR
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Dayne to answer this lboqt haw Kercedes Benz feels aboqt

this, perhaps you coutd tell ze hog many tocations are

there in the Gtate af Iltilois where you can bring an auto

inta conformance vith the federal standards?f'

Berrias: /1 Gonet know.n

Legerenz: 'lperNaps Eepresentative 7an Duyne could aaswer that

questian. I do believe there is only one plaae antl that

locatian is in Elk Grave Villagee so puk a circle aroand

tbat far Bepresentativ: Van nuyne. I intenâ Eo vote eyes'

for this: just to make his 48 tbousand dollar xercedes Benz

warth a little nare.''

Spzaker Braun: 'fThe Chaîr recagnizes the Gentleman fraa Dupagee

Represeatative Barger.'l

Bargar: ''Thank yau, Hadam Speaker. As I read this Bill. it says

tbat you zust prave compliance gith federal emission

sïhndards in orGer ta have yaur automobile reregistered.

:av accardîag to the lags in the Staïe of Illinois, there

are anly fige aoqaties that require this at present. In

the rest of the caqnties where it does not require a...

sucb strict emission standaris far cleau air reasans,

autaaabites are autazatiaally allowed 'o be reregistered or

theylre aot egen required to take the tests. So I tNink

that everyane autsise of thase fev caunties should caasider

very strongly vating against this Bill because can do

nathing. Voq do nat Nave facilities ta have your

automobikes checked for compliance. ïoudre not required to

have them checked for compliance. &Rd here is a Bill

thatls going to allaw :be Secretary of State to revoke gour

ragistratkan kf yau ïon': do i:. ànd 1... I advise Fery

strongky that ve coasider voting against this Biklo''

Spazker BraaR: /Is there further discussion? The Chair to

recagaize the Gentlezan fron âdams, Representative Nays.R

days: ''ëill tha Gentlelln gield for a qqestionpl
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Speakar Braun: ''He indicates he wi11.ê'

Nzrs: ''It is my understaading that inported cars have to be

certifie; that they meet these regqirements before they can

be comeeraially sald in tbis country. Is tbat not

correctr'

Berrias: 'Ifesa/

says: ''Dkay. It's also my anierstanding tha: Fau hzve ta Nave

certificAtion vithin six months after you buy a car in a

foreiga country anï import it into this countrg. Is that

not correct alsorf

Berrias: 'lI nissed tha+ question.''

says: ff@ell, it's ay... yau know... Nldam Speaker.../

Berrias: qI told you... reqakrede but it's hard to enforce.n

saysz ''nkay. Po the Bitl. I rise in support of this Bilt. Kou

have to meet these requirements. âl1... àlL federal..m, à1l

cars lanufactures in the iniNed states have to weet these

regairements as is. âI1 foreign cars commericalty sold in

tNe oaited Stltasg ghether theg're from Quincy or

BartonFille or wherever, have ta aeet Nhese requirezents

befare they can be sali. àlt foreign cars bougNt in a

foreiga country aaG imported to this statee it is my

unserstanding, hage to zeet these certification for

reqairements also. So I don't see that this Bill is such

an anerous Bil1@ anl I Dise in sqpporh and hape... and vill

lend ny suppart ta get ît passedo''

spazkar Braan: ''The Chair... Is there further discussion? The

Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Rilk, Representative

7an Duyne./

'lR Duyne: elfes, 1... Hasam Speakere I can attest to the veralitg

of the Bitl an5 the Sponsar. The 1aw... The federat law

farces yau nog to meet the fedaral standards within 120

days of importatiaa of an automobile fron foreign shares

inta the United States; so the Bill that Bepresentative
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Berrias has reatly soesnet cbange a thing.l'

Gpezker Braun: l'rs there further discussion? The Chair

recognizas the Geqtlenln from Dqpage, Representative

Henselp''

Hezsell llKadat Speaker, I move the previous question.''

Speaker Braun: NThe previous question has been Roved. à11 in

favar say 'aye'g opposes say 'nay.. The guestion isy

'shalk the main question be put?' The main question isy

#Sha11 Hoqse Bill 787 pass?' ànd on thate the CNair

recagnizes the Gentleman fram Cook. Representative Berriasy

to close.p

Berrios: HI wautd *sk e7aryane ta vate far this Bill because we

5o nees cleaa air. à11 rars sbould be required ta pass tbe

federal safetr and emission standaris: and I think it#s

just... shoat; be faîr to atl... all tNe other cars sal; in

âmerica. Thank yau.œ

Spaaker Braunz ''The qaestion is. lshall House Bill 7B7 pass?l

A1l in favar vote #aye', opposed vote fna'. Voting is

apen. Have a1l vate; who vish? Have a1l vote; wha vùsh'

Tha cterk Will take the record. On tbis questione there

are 107 vating eaye', 9 voting 'na' 1 voting 'preseat'.#'

Tbis Bill, having received the Constitutional Aajorihy, is

hereby ieclared passed. Naw Eqrning page af the

Calendar, oa the Orier of... Special Order af Gasahol

appears House Bitt 1317. The Gentleman from Effingham,

nepresentative Hartke. Xr. Clerke read the Bil1.l#

a
w lark a'Brien: I'Hoase Bilt 1317. a Bill for an àct in relatioa ta

the state occupation and Use Tax àcts. Third Reading of

the Bill.n

Spaaker Braunz lTNe Chair recognizes the Gentleman froz

EffingNamg Pepresantative Hartkes''

qartke: 'dHadam CNairman (sic Speakerl: Aembers af the Hoqsee

House Bilt 1317 is an àct that refers to the zanufactqring
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af agricuttaral praductse ethanole ta be... in flct.

Bthanal is used ta praduce gasohol, and has come to my

attention thlt certain campanies are taking ldvantage af a

Bill passed il the State of Illinois several years ago

which allows a subsidy far ethaaol production. The intent

of that Bill was Eo use up excess grain here kn the

Risuest. Qette if Lbey're gokng to import this gnakne

feel that ge shoat: not be subsidizing them for that. But

kf they caatknue to use daaestic grain, then fine, let us

cantinue subsidizing that insustry. Tbis Bill has an

àmendment an it wNîah alsa Eakes a srate sakas tax aff of

the thoasand datllr threshol; on farp machinery. I uould

ask for your fagorable vote on this Bil1.n

Spazker Braun: *Is therz âny Jiscussion? The Chair recognizes

the Gentleaan from dctean: RepresenNative Ropp.''

Rapp: ''Thank youe Kadam Speaker. I stand in sappart of Ehis

Bi1t, particutarly for the <mensment. This àœendment gas

in the farm af a Bitl aboqt foqr or five years agoe uas not

allowed to go an at tbat time with the intent tbat vefd

reconsider a fev years dowR the vay. This is the time vhen

IlLinois airicqttare and àmerican agriculture needs some

assistanaea â lo* of people are continuing to repair o1d

nlchiaery because 'Aere isn't sufficient dollars to bqy ne?

machinerye and this woutd surely be a help to Illinois

faroers.. Aa; ve arge yaur favorable support of this BiLl.1'

Speaker Braelz RIs 6here fqrtber discusskon? Tbe Chair

recagnizas the 3entleman from Jacksone Bepresentative

Richmondg'l

Riahmoai: NTbank yau: Naiaa Speaker and Ladies and Genttemen of

the House. I'd like ta rise in strong support of this

Bill an; particalarty tbe Nmendzent. which E offered ta tbe

Bill, vhich vould take agay the thousand dollar threshold

an farm... far sales tax on farm pachinery. It's obvious
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that ve nee; ta da this becaase our neighbor... aeighboring

states have... da not have that hype of exe/ptionl ande

therefarae our implazent iealers are suffering as a result.

It would help the farming commulity and help the state in

generat. Aade certxinly, woukd urge your support of

this Bil1.''

Speaker Braan: HThe CNair recognizes... Is tbere further

dùscussian? The Chair recognizes the Geatleman from Caoke

Representative O'ronaell.1'

g'Jonnellz l'Question of the Sponsor.o

Speaker BEiûn: ''He inGicûtls beltt yieti.dl

a'Caûnelk: t'Toa mentioned therees àzendment on this Bill vhere it

eliminates the thresNold of the sates tax on farm

machinery. Khat is :he tatal dollar amount that this vill

cost **e state?f'

Rartke: ''Twa aRd a half millian dotlars moreol'

aelannelt: I'Daes tN:s... Does this apply ta the threshal; on

manafacturing machinepy as wel1?/

Hartke: 'lNoe this îs strigtly farm Dachinery parts and pieces.l'

n'Coaaetl: lYoq nentianed tgo aRd a half nitlion. Is that a full

yelr exempt... a fqtt year elimination?''

Hartkez ''Tes: it is. Yes. it is.''

a'-wonnell: >ThhE..p Thit is sa/ewha: inconsisKent vith an

anatysts that we have ghich indicates that assuming a July

1985. effective iate a futt fiscal year 1986 additional

cost goql; be 5.3 millioa. ëith a January 1 effective

date. ane Nalf fiscal year 1936 cost woatd be 2.3 millian.''

Rartke: I'IR anticipation af a... a fiscal note bêing... being

filetle it says haree etga an5 a half to three million in

fiscal year 1986.:49

a#--aanellz n/ell, briefly to the Bî11. I realize that tNe

farmers have ba5 same difficutt times: but I also reakize

that we a1t... most af ase at least, voted for a farz
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rehabilitatioa aeasure at the first part of thks Session.

Nog we#ra talking abau: a... a Bill which vauld afford an

individqll farner a naximua of 60 dollirs to replace a

particular partg but ites costing tbe state of Illinais ia

it's General Reveaue Funds anywbere from 2.3 nittion. vNich

1he Sponsar indicates wil1 occur, or up ta 5... 5.3. ve

can raun; it off ta six. But my paint is tbat think

wefve Gane a cansiderable azaunt for the farmer this

Session, anG I goul; sugges: that we are savinq the

indiviiual farner a ainimal azount but we're costing the

state a fairty sizabte aaount. So I vould reluctantly vote

against the Bill.'I

Spelker Braun: HIs tbere further Giscussion? The Chair

recagnizas :he sentleman fron Livingstone Bepresentative

Eving.n

EviRiz ''vauld the Gpansor yield for.../

Spaaker Braun: ''He indicates he witlmf'

Evingz /TNe Anensment tNat takes the sales tax off of fara

Daahiaery, thates Rat really the biq machinery, that sales

tax is atreadr œff af thlt farm machinery, is that not

correctr'

Rzrtke: ''Tbat's carrect. It's off af parts aa5 pieces, small

machiaery an; so fartb farners repairse replacezent

parts.H

Egiag: NSa... ïes. So any... zny machine aver a thousand dollars

or aay repair aver a thousaRd doktarse there's no tax on

it.''

dartke: ItBight. That... rhat is already exempt.''

Evtngz D<n; ïo yau... da Fau bave to pay sales tax vhen you get

your car repaired?''

Hartke: ''Kes, I doa''

Eving: f'Do yau know of znything else ghere ve dan't Nave to pay

sales tax on repair parts?l'
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Hartka: 'Ifesg Sir, if yaqfre an oil producer. we jqst passed that

Bil1 here Rœt toa lang ago. and that's akso under

cansiâeratian here.''

Ewiagz lf@e passed ite but I donet tbink the Gagernor signed i:

yet. Is tNat right?''

Rartka: 'lThere's Ro thresNotd on manufacturing equipaentgl'

Eving: Ilrhates nat a cansamer goode bqt thatês... that's right.

Did... àre you tatking about the one l#here we just passed

Lhe one on the oil... oil sqbsidy?l'

Martkez 'fcorrect.l

iging: Ilqadam Speaker, Lasies and Gentlemea of the House, it max

sound strlnge that I wauld be... stand in oppasition to

this continued tax break, bqE agree that ve took the

sates tûK aff af farm lacNkûery so tbat t*e klptement

dealers coald cazpete gith people vho setl impleaents

across sLlte lines ghere they didnlt pay the Eax. Earlier

this yearg Lhe impleaent dealers came to Springfietdg and

they talked to manr af us: and they asked to take off this

thausanâ ialtars ar take the tax off tbîs thousanâ dollars.

And Laiies anG Gentlemene I had to say ta them that I

cauldalt sapport thzt because ?: can't continue to decimate

oqr tax base and spend pore money for educatione and more

money for mental Neztth, and aore maney for public aid and

for al1 the thtngs Eha: we need down here. ànd I think

tbat wa Nave been extreaely fair by taking the sakes tax

off of farm aachiaery. ànd I don't see hog We can continue

to do thks unless ge want to take sates tax off of car

repxirs for those dealers around rhe edge af the state vho

may have to conpe'a or anybody ekse. ànd I just think you
aught to all keep that in mind that we have to make sone

tough decisioas. 'his is a taugh decision: but I think

fairness is on the side of retaining this small amount of

revenue ta help paF for sœze of Ehe other expenses we need
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in this statem'l

Speaker Brauaz HFurther discussion? The Chair recognizes the

Genttenan from Coak, Representative Panayotavich.e'

Pzaayatavich: HThank yoe, sadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of

the naese, I think û few things shauld be stratghtened out

here first af atk. The statement of the 5.3 miltion

dœttars that the state gauld kose is an incorrect figure.

The fiscal nate tNe Department had Nurned aat was taking

about at1 e4uipnent not just farz equipment.

Representative Hartke was correct in saying this would aost

tNe stata anly 2.3 Rillian. The fiscal nate that said

appraxkmately five... ftve and a half zitlion vas including

suab thtags as knlastrîal... tïght indastrial equipment,

heavy industriak eguiplent, constrqctioa equipmente

snavmobiles. riding aovers, e: cetera. et cekera. Sa that

figare vas not just farm equipment. It vas al1 equipment.

So we're bac: ta the figure nov of a 2.3 nillion dollar

cost. Secandly, I woald a1so... gould like to thank

Representative Ropp f2r aaaing along on this impartan: Bill

both to farmers because of the equipzent an; also to qet us

to bay this Amerkcan grovn corn. àad Representative Rappe

I gaat ta shank yauy an5 also Representative Hartkee his

sight @R his first Bî11 to make... so that we buy this aorn

lnd Nalp the farners. I think we shoutd see all green

Bills up there... vatesaï'

Spalker Braanz /Is there fqrther discessioa? The Chair

recogntzes... The Chakr recoqnizes tbe Gentleman from

zdiar: Represeatatile goodyard.n

@aadgardz ''Thank you, :15:1 speaker. I rise in support of this

Bill. Qukte frankly. I did naN agree with the izposition

of the ane thaasand iollar thresbold vhen ve exempted the

ather far? machinery froz sales tax a few years back. ïou

cauld see wbat was gaing to bappen. This Nas becoae an
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administrative nigNtmare to the Department af Revenqee and

just absotutelr cannat be admiaistered correctly in any

waye shape or form. The other thing I would like to point

out, there is analagous... an anatogy already on khe

exemption. I think a gear or tvo back ve passed the

exenption on the prknting equipment and parts: and soe

tNus: ather industries do bave :he benefit af that Lax

exemptian. So r ur7a yaur support for Ahis Bill.''

Spezker BrauR: uxu reaagRize the Gentleman from Dupagee

Representative H@ffman.''

daffpan: I'Tbank youg qldam Speakzr. I move the previous

questianp/

spaaker Braun: ''The questian ise 'Sball tbe previous question be

put?: Att ia fzvar say 'aye', oppose; say 'naye. The

prevtaus question i5 put. The question isg 'Shalt Hause

Bi11...' 0h: Bepresanha*ive Hartke to close.n

nartkel IlThank yau: :ûdl2 Speaker. Gentlenen of the House. in

today's farm ecanany we've gat the tbreshald off of nev

equipment. The farmer needs help toap. to repair that

eauipment.. This gould... would help hia considerably. I*d

urge yaur favorabte vote on this Bil1.l'

spazker Braun: n'he questian ise 'shatl Ilouse Bilt 1317 pass?'

All in flvor vate 'aye': oppased vote ena'. Voting is

open. The Chair reaagnizes the Gentlepan frap Nadison,

Represeatative dcpike, to expkaln his vote.f'

Napike: HThank yaae Badzm Speaker. â fev veeks ago I was in

Kentucky and I natiael abaut 200 combines that had come

dova from Illiaais al1 of them ta get their spark plugs

changed in orier to avaid paying the sales tax on the spark

plugs up here. I think in order to keep these combiues in

Illkaois veere going ko have to give Ehese farmers this

break, sa I vote 'are'.'l

spaaker Braun: ''The Chaîr recagnizes the Gentlezaa froa Coake
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Representative Keâne.f'

Kezne: 'IThank yoqe Kaiaz Chairmln (sic - Speaker). T hesitate to

rise in apposition to a Kember's fîrst Bill. but I doaet...

nnfortunltely... onfartunately this vk11 probably...

Can... CaR we have Reprasentative Cullerton call out the

numbers as Nhey go up7 Hels keeping ae in toucha''

Spaaker Braunz ''Proceedpf'

KelRe: ''Qeeve killed a similar Bill in the House Pevenue

Comlittee. Unfortqnxtely this vill go over to the Senate.

The Senlte has a1l too many previous House Heabers, and

aknost aaytbing pzsses through there. Our Governare vNa is

knogn rar his cauraqe an; bis stand up... his stiff

bzckbaRee will prababty sign tbis baby as soon as it hits

his desk. #11 l#m saying is is that we Nook al1 bu: one

thoasans doltars aff of... Let's go wkth 190. Ile're

shaoting far 100. Me taok... ge took on a 225 thoasand

doltar combineg ve.... ge exempted 22% thousand. reatly

believe Foq gqys shauld kick în: forget the o1d tadies,

forget tha people on pensions: give it to the farnerse

beaause it tastes... it takes a 1ot to drive one of those

air-conditîoned aombines. It eats up a 1ot of gase an; ve

better be sympathetic to them. Tbank you very zqch.t'

Speaker Braan: ''Bave a11 vate; vha wish? Thank yau. Ilave al1

vate; @Na gish? Have a1l voted vha vish? The Clerk vill

tzke the record. 0a this questione there are 92 voting

'aye'e 25 voting 'Ro' voting 'present'. Hause Bill#

1317e hlving received the Canstitutional KajariEy, is

herebg declared passeâ. Congratulations: Representative.

3n the arder of Hause Bills Gasohal Second Reading

appears Haœse Bi11 753. Represeatative Gteczo. Kr. Clerke

read the Bi11.n

e
- tark 3#BrieR: lnause 8i1L 753. a Bilt foc an àct in relation to

the taxatkon of gasohol. Second Heading of the Bi11. No
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Cozmittee âmendmentsv''

Speaker Braun: làny Floar àaqnd/ents?''

Clzrk n'Brienz nFloor àmeniment #1e offered by Representative

Steczo, aaeads nouse Bill 753 on page threey line one and

so forthe''

Spzaker Brlun: 'lehe Chair recagnizes the Gentleaaa froa Cook,

Pepresentltive Steczoe on àaendnent 1 to Hause Bitt 753.11

Gtecza: l'Thaak yaue dailu Speaker. I'd like leave to withirag

kmeadaent #1 please.n

Spa:ker Braun: I'Amendment #1 is witbdravn. Fqrther àmendmentsrl

Clark o'Brien: lFloar àmenïuent #2, offered by Bepresentative

Steczo: amends Hoqse Bi11 753 an page three, line one and

so forth.n

Speaker Braun: pThe Gentleman fram Cook on àaendmen: 12.''

Staaza: I'ëithdraw Anendaent #2 please.H

Spe:ker Braun: ''imendmezt #2 is vîthdravn. Further àmendmenes?'l

e
wlerk o'Brien: ''Flaar Amendnent #3. offered by Representative

Hoaer, amends House Bill 753 by deleting the title and so

farth.'l

Spzaker Braun: 'îThe Chair recognizes... 1he Chair recognizes the

Gen:leman froa Fultan, Representakive Hoaer, on âmendaent

#3..1

Hamar: ''Leave to withdr4g. Kadam speaker.'ê

Spzakar Braun: nâmendaent #3 is withdravn. Eurtber âaeadaeatsr'
e
w lzrk D'Brien: ''Floor Azensment #%, offered by Representltive

Steczoe amends House Bill 753 on page three, line one and

so forth.n

Spzaker Brâunz lThe Chair recagnizes the Genklezan froa Caoke

Representative Stecza. an âzendmeRt #%.''

Stazzoz HThank you, szdaz Speaker. githdraw âmendmeat 1%

P1e*Se.H

Spezker Brzun: Iq mendment #% is withdravn. Further Aaendzents?n
e
w lark g'Bnien: 'IFloor Amendment #5e offered by Bepresentative
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Stecza, anends Hoase Bilt 753 by deleting tNe title and so

fortN.fl

Speaker Braunz IlThe Cbair recognizes the Gentleman froa Cooke

Representative SMeczo, on the real Amendment, I Nope.''

Stacza: ''one zara tkmee Xldlm Speaker. Mikbdrag ànendDent #5./

Spzaker Braun: *âmendment 15 is vithdravn. Further àmendmantsr'

Itark n'Brien: nFtaar Ameniment #6, offered by Representative

steczoe aœends House Bi1l 753: page threee liae oae by

deleting December 31 and so forth.''

Spa4ker Braun: HRepresentRtige Steczo OR the right àzendment.''

Stacza: l'Phank Fau. Nzdâm Speaker, Hembers of the llause.

AmenGzent 16 is :*e praduct of about approximaïely three to

foqr weeks af dkscqsskans betveea Tarioqs groups that are

involved iR discus'sions on the gasohol exemption. vhat

âmendneat #6 does is. as of the effective date af the àcty

rlises the gasohal exempEion by one percentage pointe

thereby reducing tha subsidy to three percent. rhe Bi1l...

'he àmeadmente rathere also provides that on June 1, 1986.

tha: the subsidy gitl be reduced to tvo percent and stay at

tvo percens until the current dake tha: the subsidy is to

be repelle; which is... December 31. 19:2. àmendment #6

akso praviies that the Deplrtment of Revenue sNall maintaia

galkoaage recards far exelption claized on gasohal sold at

reG.ail wNicN quatify for the sabsidy or for the exeaption.

I vout; mave for the adoption of àmendment #6./

Spaaker Braun: ''The Gentla/an has moved for the adoption of

àmendnent 46 to Haqse Bill 753. on that, is there any

dkscussian? The Chair recognizes the Gentlezan froo Caoke

Representative Roaaa.n

Raaaa: îlThank yau. iaian Speaker and Hepbers af the House. I

rise ta suppor: this <nendment. There's been a tremendous

azoant af vork ia aegotkation thatfs gone on betveen the

gasohot îaiustrre t*e Corn Grogers àssociation and numerous
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oi1 cozpanies here în the State of Illinois. It's a gaod

concept that's beiag estabtished. It's going to create

More cevelûe far the Stûte of Itlinois ghich ks a pkuse aad

alsa it's 7oing ta keep a thriving industry - the gasahol

iadustry noving in the rigNt directian. à 1ot of time

anï effart went iata this âmendment. I thiak itls a zoge

in the right directiany and I wholeheartedly sapport

Bepresentative Stecza efforts to keep Illinois a state

that's first in gasohol and first in t*e hearts of the

nation.''

Spahker Braun: nàny fqrthzr discussioa? The Chair recagnîzes t:e

Gentleman fram LiviRgstaae Representative Ewing.''

:gia7: f'rhis is aae af those issues: Ladies and Gentlemeny vhere
A

na ane... yoa naver think Nhey're going to get an

agreemente and after you do ge: an agreemente na ane seems

ta be happy. That probably tetts us that it's a pretty

goo; campramise. rhose gho oppose putting any tax...

aiditianal tax ar reduciag Ebe exezption on gasobol will

tell you hov much... how Rany jobs gedre going to lose and

hog much the price vf corn's gotng to go down, and those on

Nhe other side gitl tell you hog much money they#re oaking

off af the exemptkon an5 bou pqcb money tbe State of

Iltinois is losing in their road fund. This is a very

hardly tNough: compromise. think ites fair. There's

enaagh ttme that ve fin; that gbat we have done here

tohkgKt is hurting oqr etEahot ihdqstrye a new industry in

khis stxtee ve wil1 certainlr hage time to come back and

correct that error. ânG I voald suggest a 'yese vote on

this Bill âs amendeial'

Speaker Braun: l'The Chair recognizes t*e Gentleœan from Caok.

Eepresentative Stecza, to closean

Staczaz pThank yaue Kadlm Speaker, Rembers of Ehe House. As

Rapresentative Eving has just indicated: Ehere have been...
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Dlark a'Brien: f'Fkoor àmeasmeat #2. offered by Representative

Bamer.''

Speaker Braan: nRmendment #2 is withirawn.f'

Ztark D'Brienz Nplaor Ameniment #3: offered by Representative

Romer.n

Spaxker Braunc nRepresentâtive Hooer on àmendlent 13.11

Homer: î'LeaFe 'o withdrav.'l

Spezker Braun: *àlendment 13 is withdragn. Further àmendaents?'l
a
w lark 0'Brien: *N@ further âmendments.'l

Speaker Braun: f'Third Deasing. @eAre going to go to tbe OrGer of

Seaand Reading an thase Datters vhich vill be heard

tomarraw. Far what reason does the Gentteman fron Fulton

risey Representativa Hozer?/

qamar: uThank youe Aaâam Speaker. I believe this war self...

effectuate itselfe but it's ny understanâing that bokh

nouse Bttl 75' an5 House Bil: 1330 have now advanced to the

OrGer af Third Readiago'l

Speaker Braun: ''rese tbey haves/

Bozer: ''Thank yoe.''

Spaaker Braunz ''Hr. Clerk: ve'gi1l... 0n page q0 af tbe Calendar

appear Hause Bilts Secon; neading under the cltegory of

Buil; Illinois. Kr. Clerkg gould you read the Bills

appearing an that Order a second time?''

Clark oeBrien: ''Hause Bilt...I1

Spaaker BrauR: Hphey vitt rewain on the Order of Secon; Reading.''

Clark 3'Brien: NHoqse Bi1l 567, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Illinais Haqsing gevelaplent àct. Second Reaiing af the

Bikka Hause Bilt 568. a Bill for an àct to create the

Buitd rllinois Boad Act. Second Reading of the Bi1l.

House Bill 569. a Bitl far an àc* laking an appropriation

to variaus agenrias. Second Daading of the Bill. Hause

Bitl 570, a Bilt for aa &ct retating to Build Iltinois

Program. Second Reaiing af the Bi11.''
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Spaaker Braanz ''The Bilks vill be held an Ehe arder of Second

Beading. àgain on t*e Drder of Second Eeadinge on page %!,

on *he orGer of Banking appears Ilaqse Bill 41:.

Bepresentative Cutlertoa. sr. Clerk: read tNe Bi11./

e
w lerk olBriea: f'Hause Bitl 419, a Bill for aa Act to anen; the

Foreign Banking Office àct. Second Reading of the Bitl.

Ha Committee àmendzents.l'

Spalker Braun: nAny Flaar àzendnents?''

zterk o'Brien: f'Flaor âzendmeRt #1. offered by Representative

Braun.''

Speaker Braun: ''@ithdrzw âmenimelt #1. âmendment l is vithdravn.

Further àmendments?n
e
w tark 3eBrienz DFloor àaendnent #2, offered by Bepresentative

FriedricN. anends Raase Bill %1: by deleting the titte and

so forth.n

Spaaker Braun: I'The Gentleman from Narion, Representative

Friedriche an àmendment #2.9:

Frkairkch: ''HAdaz Speakerg sembers af the Hotlsee actually this

àmendment is what v4s orkginally introduced as nouse Bill

196% and 1965 4n; given to me by the Commissioner of

Banksgmo.Hlrris. It's actually some cleanup matters that

Eheylve develope; aver a perkod of time. I can recite

pretty qûickty vhat kt does. It elipiaates Gupticate

language betgeen the Banking âct anG the FT àct. In facte

it eliainates the Fr part froa the Banking àct because ites

a separlte Act. It parmits ainimal capital requireuent ta

be fîted with the Secretary of State rather than

establishe; in lag. Aqtharize the directors of gualifying

shares to be in A holding company. Requires charter

members to be campleted vithin one year of aqtNarization or

cancelles. àathorizes lcqqirinq bank and emergency sales

or a merger to operate acquired banks and its facilities is

limites ta one time. Includes joint ventures on
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there Na3 beene rathere a great deal of discussian over *:e

tast few weeks rekative to noase Bill 751. ànd. in fact,

the proposal that we put forth in àaendment 46 is one that

vill recaup funss to the state General Revenue Pund and

woulâ lkso pravide LNat the Department af Revenue vill

monktor tNe records of gasohol sold at retail in the State

of Iltiaais ta determine in the future exactly vhat the

market share night be sa ge can make adjqstzents and look

at possible adjustments tn the future. I vould offer

àmendment #6 to y3u aR; vould ask the House to... for its

adaption./

Spaaker Braun: DThe Gentleman has move; the adoptîon of Aaendment

#6 to House Bilt 753. A1l in favor say 'aye': opposed say

'nay'. In the opinian of the Chair, the eayese have iE.

:mendment #6 is aiopted. FurKher àmendaents?fl

Zlark olBrienz HNa further âmendmentso''

speaker Braqn: flrhird Reaiing. on tNe saze Orâer of Business

appears Rouse... on tbe saze Order of Business appears

House Bill 1090. Bepresentative Banaig. :r. Clerke read

the Bil1.n

e
w lerk n'Briea: HHouse Bill 1090, a Bill for an àct to amen: an

âct relating to gasahol. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Comnitkee laendmenNso'ê

spezker Braun: lg..relognizes the Gentlezan... ânF Floor

àmendnentsr'

Ztark n'Brienz f'Flaor ànendment #1e offered by RepresentatiFe

Houer, amends Hause Bill 1090 on page onee Line one, by

deleting gasohol lR; so forthon

Speaker Braun: Ifrhe Chair recagnizes the Gentlezan from Fukton,

Representative Homer. on Amendment #1.1:

Rozar: nrhank.... Thank youg Nada? Speaker. :ay I have leave Eo

withdraw Alendaent #1 ûnd àmendment #2?.1

Spazkar Braun: ''AzendmeRt #1 is vithdragna''
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aggregatîon af... of lendkng linits. Cleans up incarrect

references. Clarifies pravisians af loans to afficers and

directars. Clarifies hlndling af anclaimed Gividends after

sissolution. Aad there's a one time provision in here for

foreign bxnk corparation to operate premises of acquired

bank aûtskde cehtral business dkstrict of Cbkcaga.

àctually thks is designa; for Bank o'Popular of Puerta Bico

acquiring failed Qashington gational in the Hispanic

neighborhoad. Ites a one tine thing, and it

self-destrqcts. 1... às far as knog, there's no

appositiane and t*is... the Sponsar of the Bill has agreed

to the àmendnent. And...T'

Spaiker Brau-nz nzhe Gentteaan bas. . . Sorry. Tbe Gentleman has

aoved the adoption of àaendzent 2. Is there any

discussian? The rhair recaqnizes the Gentlezan fraa St.

Clair: RepresentatiFe Flinn.'l

Fkinn: nHadlm Speaker. I Agree that Amendaent #2 sboul; be

adopted ta Hoase Bill 439. Qhat Representative Friedrich

sais is exactty rigNt: an; as Chairwan of the Financial

Institutkoa Coamkttee. 1... I also suggest tbat we aGopt

the àmenGment.'l

Speaker Braun: /Is there any further discussion? There being

naney the Gentlepan has maved far the adoption of àmendzent

:2 to Rause Bitl 419. âll in fagor say 'age'. opposed

enayê. In the opinion of the Cbair, the 'ayes: have it.

rhe àmendmant is Alapted. eurther àaendmenNs?l'
N
- tzrk a'arken: ''Flaar àmendmeat #3y offered by nepresentative

Cullertan aRd Zvick, amends Hause Bi1l %19 as aaended and

so forthvf'

Spaakar Braun: I'The Chair recognizes :he Gentleman froa Caoke

Represantative Cullartone on àmendment #3.11
a
- utlertoaz l'saiaz speaker. I gish to withdrav âmendment #3.'1

Speaker Brzen: ''Amendzent :3 is githdragn. Further àmendaentsr'
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Ztark 3'Briea: lFlaar âzendment #%, offered by Representative

Kaatina, azends Raqse Bill 419 as amended in Section 6-106

and So farth.l

Spe:ker Braaa: i'The Gentleman... The Chair recognizes the

Gentlezan fram Bqreluy Representatîve Kautino, on âmendzent

# 31 . n

Naatkaa: 'lThank you. 'aiaa Speaker. àœendzent #% is an àaendment

vhare there is no opposition and basically addresses the

question because it is necessary to aaintain a viable

operation in the existence of thea.. electronic funds

Nransfer systezs an; electranic funds transfer

aorporatkons. I knag of ao oppositian to the Rmendment. I

iouble checked it with Representative Frieârich as well as

the Sponsar of the lagislation, nepresentative Cullerton

and Representative Flinn.ll

Spaaker Braua: ''TNe Gentleman has moved the adoption of ânenGœent

#4. oa that, is there any dtscqsskon? in favor say

'aye'e appased say 'naye. In :he opinion of the Chair, the

âzendment... Lhe 'ayes' have itv and t*e âmendment is

adopteâ. Further àzendmeats?e'

Ctzrk 3'Brienz ''Ptaor àzeasment #5e offered by Representative

Cullertong amends House Bkll M19 on page anee line 10 and

so forthgn

Speaker Braua: lThe Chair recogaizes the Gentleman from Cooke

Bepresentative Cuklertone on Anendzent #5.ê'

e
w qllerton: lThank you: Hadam Speaker. Amendment #5 is a

technical âmendment wbich corrects the legal description

found in the Bitl. I move for the adoption of àmendment

:5.11

Spzaker Bratln: prhe Gentleman has Ioved the... Ebe aGoption of

àmendaent #5 to House Bill q1;. Al1 in favor say 'aye'e

opposeï 'nay'. Ia the apinion of the Chair. the 'ayes:

have it. The AmendRent is adopEed. Further àœendments?'l
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Clark 3'Brien: lFloor àaenGment #6, offered by Representative

Cullerton: amends Rouse Bill 419 as azended with reference

to page an; linee sa fqrthp'l

Gpaaker Braqû: l'The Gehtleman from Cook, qepresentative

Cullerton: an Amendnent #6.91

Callartan: ''Khank yoq: Kailn Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of

the Raase. àœendment 16... vautd require all new federally

chirtere; financial instktutions to have federal depasit

insuranca. This is designed to protect against :he

situatian that occurred in Ohio happening Nere in Iltinoise

aa; I aave for tNe aGoptkoa of àoeniueat 46.'9

Spaaker Braua: 'Irhe Gentlaman has zove; the adoptian of àmendment

#6. 3n tàat... On tha: Hatione is there any discussion?

The Chair recagnizes the Gentleman froz Caok,

Representatiee Bullock./

Belkock: HKadaw Speakere wilt the gentleman yiel: far a

questionrl

Dullerton: ''Ie1l do my best.n

Butkackz ''Represantatile Cutlerton, could you further explain

this Anendment in Merms of wha: in Illinois this Amendœent

attempts to prevent as it relates to the nhka experience?

And Goes kt apply ta thrifts as vell as financial

institutions?'l

Cqltertons HI#œ sorry. Does it appty to what? r coaldndt... I

coaldn't bear that? Does it apply.w.'l

Bultack: ''Daes it apply ta tàrifts as well a comnercial banks?n

JutLartoaz nohe thriftsy yau said. Banks, credit unions an;

savings and loans.''

Butlackz 'tàn; in applykng to tbe savings and loans wkth âzendment

#6, we are requiring that they be federalty iasured. Is

that yaqr kntentian?''

Zutlerton: 'Rlust nev ones.n

Butlack: lThank Foue Xasaz Speaker. I support :he àmendlenL./
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Spelker Braan: Ilrs tNera farther iiscussion? There being nane:

the Gentteman has maved for the adoption of àmendmeut #6.

à1t iR favor sag eaye'e opposed #aayë. Ia the opinion of

the Chaire àaendment #6 is adopled. Farther àmendneats?

Por ghat reason ïaes the Laïy from Cooky Bepresentative

kojcik, rise?/

eojzik: lïes: Kada? speakery since thare is a 1ul1: this is for

t*e parpose of an lnnoqncement. The Kedical Society vaald

like a11 Hezbers af the Hoqse to knov that the reception

vi11 stitt be going on until 9 o'ctock and everyaae is

invited.n

Spalkar Braua: Hrhank yaq. àre there further àaendmentsrl

Clark o'Briea: ''No furtNer àzendmentssn

Spelker Braun: lrhird Reasiag. 0n the nrder of House 8i11s

Seaond Reading Banking appears Hoase Bill 501.

Representative Baltock.. :r. Clerke rea; tNe Bi1l.

RepresentatiFe Bullack.ll

Buttack: 'lTNank youe Hasaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of

the âsseably. àmensment #1 azends :he Bi1l to aaend tbe

Foreign Banking &ct an; provides tbat foreign carporations

must obtain vritten consent froa state or national banks

within 1 16 huRsra; feet of a secondary business district

and furtber expanss the boundaries of business diskrict to

creale secondary business district. This àmendaent

vaulde ia effecte nat give anF institution advantages aver

doaestkc banks as it relates to the foreign banking

district. I woald urge its adoptiona''

Speaker Brauq: ''rbe Gentleman Nas moved the adoption af &nendaent

#1 to Hause Bill 501. an thate is there... :r. Clerke

would Foa read the Bitl?''

Clark D'Brienz HHouse Bill 501: a Bitl for an &ct to amend

Sections af the Fareign Banking office àct. Secand Reading

af the Bi11. Kœ Comnittee Amendaents.'l
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Speaker Braun: /3n Floor ADensnent #1: Representativq Bullack has

maved the zdoptioa af Amendment I1. On that, is there any

discassion? There being none: aL1 in favor say eaye'e

appase; say 'na'. In the opinian of tNe Chaire tbe 'ayese

have it. The àmeniment is adopted. Further àaend/ents?n

Clzrk n'Brien: 'lFkoar âzensnent I2e offered by Representative

Delaegherv amends Haqse Bill 501 by deletiag the title and

sa forth.f'

Spzaker Braun: l'The Chair recagnizes the Genhlewan froa Rock

Istand: Representative Delaeghere on àmendaent #2.1,

Dallegherz 'I<blnk yoû: Larry. Basicatty tbe àmenizent is rather

largee bat the sqbstance af the AmendzenN is very brief.

Khis vas asked of me by one of oar local bankers.

Baskcallye it's asking Ni2 ta retain the services that he

presmntly has and gith thate hopefully thaE yoafll be

supportive of Ehe Amendaen*.l

Spelker Braunz 613n that... The Gentlezan has moved the adoption

of âmendzent #2. Is there any discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gantlenan from Cook. Representative

Bullocko''

Butkack: ''dadan Speaker, I don't have a copy of the âmeadzeat.

Qoutâ the Gponsor yielâ for a qqestkan? Qoul; tbe sponsor

yield for a questian?/

Spezker Braun: ''He indicates Ne ?i11.f'

Bulloakz 'Ipepresentativa Delaegher. could gou explain this

âmendment again nag? khaE does *he âmendment do?n

Delzagher: d'@hat the Anznlrent does is gives thîs particular bank

the right ta engage in the service that they are presently

providing ghich is arned car services, travel anda..n

Butl3ck: ''I have no abjectians. @e discussed this. Di5 we

discuss this àmendment? Kes, I'm sorry.''

Delaegher: 'ILarry...''

Bellack: nl suppart 1he àmenimeat.''
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Gpeaker Brlunz ''The Gentlamhn *as moved for the aioptkon of

àaendment #2 to nouse Bill 503. #11 in favor say 'aye'e

apposed sag 'ao'. In Nhe optnion of the Chair. the 'ayes'

Nave it. The âzenGzent is adopted. Purther àmendments?/

w-lerk ofBrien: ''No fqrther àmendzentso''

Gpeaker Braun: ''Third neading. Hoqse Bill 1906. Representative

Vînson. Representative Vinson. Hr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.n

Clark n'Brien: Ilnause Bi1l 1906, a Bi11 for an àck to amend t*e

Illinois Hanicipat Cade. Secon; Reading of the Bi1l. No

Committee Amendments.n

Spaaker Braun: lAny Floar âmendaents?n
e
w lzrk 0:Briea: nFlaor Azendzent #1e offered by RepresentatiFe

@oodyarGe amends Rœase Bî1l 1906 on page one ia line one

and so farthvn

Gpeaker Braua: I'The Chair recognizes the Gentteman from Edgar.

Pepresentative @oodyarde on Amendment #1.91

ëoaGyardz RThank you: Kadl? Speaker. This was at the request of

a restdential area jus: outside the City of Danville. ànd

it praviies that tNey Ray incorporate themselves as a

vîltage uader the present lavse and ve are adding the

language that they 2ay Go this provided that they have

public vater district in... in the incorporation of the

viltage - a pablia gater distriat. I vould aove foc its

adoptianon

Spaaker Braun: ''Nhe Genttezan has zoFed for the Adoptioa of

àaendment P1. On Nbat. is there any discussion? There

being nonay the question is. gshall àmendment #1 be

adoptei?' Al1 in fhvor say eaye'e opposed say enay'. In

the œpinian af the Chaire the 'ayes' have it. The

Amendaent is adoptes. Further àmendmeats?œ
e
- tzrk 3'Brien: ''Floor èmeniment #2e offered by Bepresentative

Tatee aleads qoqse Bilt 1906 oq page ltle in tine aR; sa

forthen
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Spalker Braun: ''rNe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Hacon,

Representative 'ate. on àzendwent #2. Representative

TaLe.'l

'zte: pThank you, Hadam Speaker. I aove for the adoptian of

âmenGment 2.,1

Spzxker Braun: N3n that qqestiong is there any discussion? The

Chair reaagnizes tha Geatleaan froœ Cooke Representative

Callerton.''

Zqtterton: 'IRepresentativa Tateg ghat does àlendmeat :2 d@?*

rate: 'lAmendment #2 peraits aaxiliary police to carry firearœs to

and fram vork vith permissian of the Chief of Policee and

was requeste; by the auxiliary polîce qroups throughout

the stateo'l
e
- utlerton: pkhzt are auxttiary police? Or vha are auxiliary

potice. I imagine I shoald say?f'

'ate: tfThey serve as baakup cipacities and in various otber

parades aRd cerempnial affairs and other responsibilities

that backup policemen dovp

Datlartoa: 'Inkay. Nav the current 1av requires for them to carry

a geapaa: botb the Chief oE Potice's permission and that

they be in uniform and an duty. So the purpase of this

àmeadzent is to allag these characterse I#m sorry. tNese

auxitiary policemea to... to carry a gun even when theyere

not an duty, wben they*re out bogling on Saturdag niqht an;

Grinking qp in :he taverns. If they get the Chief of

Police's pernissioae they can carry their gqn then, right?

Isn't that vhat the Bikl does?l

rlte: lBeprasentatiFe Cuttertone this àmehdmeat atlovs then ta

carrg it to and frp? vark vith the perwissioa of the Chief

of Police. The city woul; sNill be liable.n

Zutlerton: n@elt. 1et ze lsk you this. It doesn't saF anything

zbout ta an; fros vork. It just strikese 'and vhile in

uniform an; in tba perfarmance of their dutiese' and thaq's
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att tNe Alendaeat daes. Sa kt daesRdt... So thato.., &s

long as they get the permission of the Chief of Palice,

they can carry i: any timee anyvheree even in the taverns

ghen theydre out ïrinking on Friday and Saturday night.

And tbese are the Aaxiliary policev not the fukl time

potice but the backup. ànd I think it#s... ites just a

crazy idea, an; I oppose :he âmendmentg''

Gpaaker Braunz f'The Chaîr recognizes the Gentleaan from Cooke

Eepresentatige Butlackon

Buklack: nThank yoqe Kada? Chairman (sic - Speaker).

Partianentarian inqairyp'f

Speaker Braun: nprlceed.''

Butlack: IfI rise and quastion the germaneness of kNis àmendlent.

I tNink I spoke yasterday abaut the substance af similar

àmeniments that realtF appear ta be innocuous an; frivolous

% and certainly not gerzaneo'l

Spaaker BrauR: pRepresentative Bullacke the Parliamentarian

advises that insafar as the Bitl amends the Kunicipal Code

aad tbe âmand/ent azends the Hunicipal Code to simply

expand samathing vhich already appears in that àcte that it

isg thereforee gernane to the subject Ratter of the Bi11.

Is there further discussioa? The Chair recognizes the

Gentleuan from Hacoa, Representative Tate. to clase.o

'âte: ''Yes. dadam Spexker, tbis is a goad Anendzent. Thks vas

praposad by Gifferent law enforcenent agencies. The

auxiliary police in the state vhich are good 1aw abiding

citkzens: this just strictty strikes the language that Joes

na: perait. Tbis still gill take the Permissian of the

local Chiaf of Palice ta allog auxiliary palicemen to take

a firear? froz work to... to hoze. xove for a favarable

Poll Ca1t.'I

Spzaker BrauR: I'TNe Gentleman has nove; for tàe adoptian of

âmendaeat :2 to Hause Bill 1906. #1l in favar vate 'aye'e
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apposed vate 'na'. Vating is open. Haga a11 voted who

wish? Hage all vated *ho wish? The Clerk vill take the

relors. 0a this queseianv there are 33... 3% vating dayeee

66 voting 'noe and the àaendpent fails. Further

Aaendaentr'

Clark o'Brien: f'Ftaar àmenGzent #Ag offered by nepresentative

Tate, anends Haase Bill 1906 as aœended by deletiRg the

title an; so forth.''

Gpaaker Brzun: I'The Gentlaman fran Kacone Representative Tatev''

rAta: ''IlD a little... little shocked at the Rolt Call up there.

Ites anbelievable. But Amendmeat 3 is essentially like

Rmendmeat 2. Qe felt that àzendaent 2 night be oqt of

order. Szme issue. zsk for a Roll Calt an this issae

aaG uave far its adaptiaa.''

Spalker Braunz lThe Gentteman has... I#* sorry, Representative

Tate. Did yau ask far hbe same Rolt Call ar did you van:

ana*her vote? 'hank yoq: Representative rate. The

Gentlemaa has moved the adoptioa of àmendmeat #3. #11 in

favor vate *zye'e oppaseâ vate 'ao'. Have all voted vho

vish? nave al1 vate; who vish? The Clerk gill take the

recars. 3n this Nation... on LNks àmendzente there are 27

votîng 'areee 70 Foting 'no'. The Azendment fails.

Further Aaendmentsr'

e
w terk 3'Brien: ''Floar àœendment p%, offered by Representative

@illia/san and Pallen. aaends Hause Bill 1936 by deketing

the titte and so forth.'f

Gpaaker Braun: NThe CNair recognizes :he Lady froz Cook.

RepresentatiFe eitliaason./

gilkiamson: NHadaz Speaker anG Peopte ( sùc Kenbers) in the

Hausee Amendment :% is simple: and it#s very easy. ànd I4m

sure yaa're a11 gaing to approve vith me. It siaply gill

give the paver to the City of the Viltage of Des Plaiaes to

have the pawer to candeln the approval of... of property by
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the City af Chicago. If the City of Chicaga woul; like to

candenn property ta expand olnare àirport, the City of Des

Plaines voald then have tbe power to decide if this

praperty shauld be condeaned. There are homes in that

area, peapLe that are concerned. Tbe City af Des Plaiaes

sboutd Nage the right to Jecide khether or not these homes

shauld be condemneâe not the Ckty af Chicago. I gould ask

for appravat af this âmendaento/

Spelker Braunz Drhe Lady has... The Lady has maged the adoption

of ànendmeat #%. 0n thzt questiane the Cbair recognkzes

tbe Gentkeman from Zaok, Representative Cullerton.'l

Zullerton: 'gYes, witl the Sponsar yietdrf

Speaker Braan: H5be indicakes she wil1.''

Cullerton: nRepresentative @illiazson. do y@u knag whether ar not

Representative Viason. the Sponsor of the Bilte agrees vith

the Amendmentrl

ëillkamsonl pRepresentative Cullerton, I'? sure that

Beprasentative Viasan wauld agree with anything that I bave

to offer.n

Cutlerton: n'hat:s... That's a very gaad first speech. Jkay.

@elly this is Second Readingal'

Qitliamsanz 'lcan yoa handle thise Johnr'

zœtlerton: HThis is secon; Eeading. Let's go. Letês get out of

here.dl

Gpeaker Braunz prhank yau. The Chair recognizes the Gentleman

fral Dekitt, Represeata*ive Viasono''

Vinsanz Hkith eathusiasm.''

Speaker Braun: îlls there fqrther discussian? The Ladr moves the

adaptian of àmendmeat #R. â11 in favor say #ayef: opposed

'nzyl. Ia the opinian of :*e Chaire the 'nas' have it.

The àmendment is lost. I'* sorrye think I've alreadr

dectare; it. take a... Take a Ro11 Catl. àlrigbtg on

this Amendment... 'he Lady has maved the adoption of
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vote 'aye', opposed vote 'ao'.

Voting is apen. Rale a1l voNed vho wish? The Clerk vill

take the record. 5% voting 'aye' and 5% vating dno': the

âmendment is last. Further NmeRdwents? Coze onv come on.

guys. Et's tao tatg. For what reason does Rep... the

Gentlezan from Dqpagee Representative Hccracken: rise?n

sczrarken: ''/e vant a Pa1l... a Po11 af the àbseatees.l

Gpaaker Braua: l'Representative Nccrackene the result has been

declared. It's pastma.''

Nczracken: NYo? ignored ZF tight, and yaa...n

Spaaker Braanz pNa, Sir. Hoe Sir. The light... Your light was

nat on. àre there further Amenipents?s:

Ckzrk o'Brieaz Hploor Amendment :5v offered by Representative

Rilliansan and Pqllen.''

Gpeaker Braun: ''Ladies and Gentlemen... Ladies and Gentlenen...

Laiies and Gentlemene ptease. It is late. ëe are a11

tirei. @e will ga baak. @e wil1 do this agaia. Qe vill

call far another vote. Theze's no reasoa ta screan. The

Lady has zaved far the zdoption of Anendment #5 (sic - 14).

&1t in favar vate eaye'e oppose vote êno.. àaendment #%.

Amendment #%. ke'ra going to do another R211 Call. &11

in... on tbis question, all in favor vote 'age': opposed

vote 'aa'. Voting is open. TNe Cbakr recagnizes tbe

Gentlemaa froa Livinqston, Representative Eving.

Represeatative Ewing, your light is on. The Chair

recagnizes the Lady from Cook: Representative... Have a1t

voNed wba wish' rbe Clerk vi11 take the record. Laiies

an;... ptease. Ptease. The Chair recognkzes the Gentleman

from Cook. Representative Cullerton.sl

Cutlertonz f'Yes, woqld yau please change ny vote to 'yes#? 1.11

declare it Passed pleaseal'

speâker Braun: NRepreseatative Cetlerton votes 'yesê.'f

Zutlarton: Il'The àmendaeat is adoptedp'l
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Spelker Braun: ''rhe Chairu .'l

Zettzrton: HThe Amendmeat's adopted.''

Spelker Braun: N'be àmendment... 0n tbis qaestion, there are 58

voting 'aye', 57 Foting lno'e L .. Por vhat reasoa does the

Gentteman fram Fultan rise?/

Bakaavn: N@aul; you recars 2e as Fotkag 'nodp'

Spaaker Braea: ''The Cbair recognizes the Gentteman from

Jeffersone nepresentztive Hicks.ll

Riaks: ''ïes, Aai:m speakere baw aa I recocded?''

Spzaker Braqn: lfoa are... no* recorded as voting.''

Kilks: ''Please va:e ze 'yes'.l

Gpzlker Braua: ''Representative Hicks votes 'yesl. On this

questiaa... :r. ewlerke vhat is the caunt? On this

question. there are 59 vating 'aye'e 57 voting #no#. The

Amendzent is adoptel. Further àlendments? Further

àmendments?''

Clark n'Brien: f'àzendzent #5, offered by Representative

@illiamson and Pullan.''

Speaker Braua: ''The Chair recognizes the Lady from Cooke

Representatige @itliazsanan

@klliamsan: l'@hoa. I wish to vithdraw âaendment #5./

Gpeaker Braun: IlAmendnent #5 is vithdrawn. Fqrther Amendpents?l'

Clerk OeBrien: ''No fqrther àmendments.''

Gpeaker Braua: 'fThird Reading. The Chair recagnizes the

Gentleman from Cooky Representalive Keane... Keane.'l

Ke:na: ''Thank you... Thank yoœ, iadam Speaker. I move to suspend

the Rule 35(a) so tNat Hause... that Senate Bi11 67.... 667

can be heard on Secon; neading immediately. This Bil1...

rfve cherke; it oqt gith both sides of the aisle. ëe Nave

to move this Bi11 alonge and I'm asking far that reasan.fl

Spaater BraqRz ''TNe Genttazan requests teave to suspend the

apprapriate rates so tbat Senate Bill 66i may be heard on

the nrGer af Second Reasing. Is leage granted? Leave is
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granted. The Bill will appear on the order of Second

Reading. The Chaîr recognizes the Gentleman fro? Coak...

Read the Bklty Mr. Cterk.''

Clark D'Brien: 'gsenate Bi11 667, a Bill for an àct in relation to

the depasit and investaen: of state manies: amending

certain &cts hereîn naaed. Second Reading of the Bill.

Mo Coamittee àmendmantsa''

Speaker Braanz HThird Reading. okay. okay, on tbe order of

Serond... noqse Bills Second Reading appears nouse Bill

2196, by agreemeat on both sides of the aisle. Kr. Clerke

reld the Bitt. 2196. page seve? of the Catendar. TNe Bitk

is being read a seaand time so that it can be heard

tomorrov./

Clark o'Brieaz lHouse Bkll 2196: a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Itlinais Vehicte Code. Secoad Reading of

the Bikl. Amendzents #1 and 2 vere adopted in Conaittee.''

speaker Braun: nRny Hotians filed?N

Jlerk O'Brienz /:o Kotians filed.''

Speaker Braun: ''àny Floar àmendmentsr'

zlark z'Brien: lFloor ànenGment #3e offered by Bepresentative

Giargi: azends Eouse Bkll 2196 as amende; on page five,

line 23 and so forth./

Speaker Brauaz nThe Gentteman fro? @innebaga, Repcesentative

Giargi. an âmeadment #3.n

satijevich: nqadam Speakere.o/

Spaaker Braunz f'The Gentleman maves far the adoption of àaendment

#3. Far what raason Joes tNe Gentteaan from Cook:

nepresentative o'Connelt: rise?'l

3eZo:nelt: l'Qith a11 due #eference to Ry Leader, Representative

Aatijevich. it is not Representative Giorgi. and I vauld

accardingty make the Kotion that àmendmeat #3 be vithdragh

since the Spansor is not... It has... tabled, since it has

nat... the Sponsor's not on the floor. It vas going ta be
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tabled anyhov?'l

Spalker Braua: NRepresentative o'Connetl. Iêve bean advised that

yeu have to mave ta table the Amendzentwl'

3#2onRa1l: f'Thatls... TNe Hotian is to table.n

Spaaker Braaa: nRepresentattve o'Connell moves Ea table àzendment

#3. Atl ia favor say 'ayeee oppased 'nayê. In the opiaion

of the Chair: the 'ares' have it. The àmenGaent is tabled.

Furtber àDendzentsr'

Clark O'Brien: HFlaor àmendmeat #%. offered by Bepresentative

neconnelle amends Haqse Bitl 2196 as amended and so forth.'' '

Jpeaker Braan: lThe Gentleman from Cooke Representative

o'Connell.n

3eZohne11z ''ànensment :.%. KlGal Speaker: is a agree; àmendmeût by

the Iltiaois Cozmerce Commisstane the Iltinois Trucking

Assaciation aRd the Teawsters Bnion that is going to be

placed anto House Bil1 2196 vhich is a recadification of

the Hotar Carrier <ct as well as the Bailroad àct. I#d ask

for its favarable adoptionan

Gpaaker Braunz nThe Gentleman has aaved for the ldoption of

Amendaent #% to Hause Bill 2196. 0n that, is there any

Giscussian? There being none, the question is: êshall

AmenGmeat 4% be adopted?ê àll in favor say êaye'e apposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Cbairy the 'ayes' have

it. The âaendment is adapted. FarEher àmendaentsp'

Clark o'Brien: ''Ma further &mendments.''

Speaker Braunz lrhird Reading. Representative... The Chair

recagnizes tbe Gentlelan from Cook. Representative

Cqllertono'l

Cuttertoa: Hfese thank yau, 'adaa Speaker. I move that ve

coatinue the Speaizl Orders that vere scheduled for toJaye

kednesdaye :ay 22nd. tilk koporrov, Tharsday. :ay 23rd at

the Call of tbe Chair.fl

Spzaker Brann: HThe Geatleman bas zoved fJr continuatian of the
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iteas an Ehe Calendlr... The Genhleman has sa maved. â11

in favar say 'ayele opposed eaayê. In the opinion of the

Chair, the 'ayes' hlve it, and the Hation is adopted. The

Chair recognizes the Gentleman from dadison.t'

dcpitez 'lThank yoa, Hadam Spezker. I know a 1at of people gill

object ta thise bqt I nave that ve stand adjourned until

tomorrov a: a.D.''

Jpeaker Braan: ''The Gentleman has... Representative scpike...

Representative Hcpikee gould yoq aœead your Kotion to allow

far 10 minates PerruRctory Session. The Kotion is so

amended. <ll in favar say 'aye'. nkay. Gaod night.n

Clerk 3'Brien: f'Xessages fran the Seaate. à Hessage fro/ the

Senate by :r. Mright. secretary. 'Kr. Speakere I aœ

directad ta infarm the nouse of Representatives that the

Senate Nas passed Bills with Nhe fottowing Litle. an; Ehe

passage af vhich I am iastrqcted Eo ask concurrence af the

House af Aepresentativese to git: Senate Bill #311e 312.

31%e 320, 329. 332. 334: 336. 340, 350, 351, 355. 369, 371.

q18e 427: 4%5 and %%7y passed by the Senate :ay 22. 1985.

Kenaeth @righte secretary.' Senate Bilks First neading.

Senate Bill 311. oblinger, a Bt11 for an :ct to repeal tbe

negulltary àgency Senset àct. Pirst Reading of the Bi11.

Senlte Bill 312. nblingere a Bill for an àct ta amend the

Regulatarg Reform âat. Pirst Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bitl 314. @. Petarsone a Bitl for an àct to amend the

Compensation Revieg àct. Firs: Reading of the Bill.

Senzte Bill 320. Ranan: a B:ll for an &ct ta amend the

Ckgkl àimîaistrative CoGe. First Reading of the Bilk.

Senate Bitt 334. Hlstert, a Bill for an àct in relation ta

public utility taxes. FirsE Peading of :he Bi11. Senate

Bi11 336. keavere a Bill for an <ct to amend the xotor Fuek

Tax Lav. First Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bi11 350.

:utcahey. a Bilt for an àct to amend the School rode.
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Pirst PezGing of the Bitl. Genate Bill 351, Mulcahey, a

Bill far an àct ta provide far excelleace in education.

First Peading of tha Bi11. Senate Bill 355. ncGanne a Bilt

for aa Act ta amead the Pablic Comzunity College Act.

First Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bill 369. Phekpsy

amend... z Bill far an àcN to amend the Pension Cade.

Pirst Reading of the Bitl. Senate Bill 371: Nashe a Bill

far aa âct to anend the Illinois Insurance Code. First

Reading of the Bi1l. Senate Bikl 413, Hartke, a Bt1l for

an àct ta aaend an àct in relation Eo tbe regqlation of

rkvers: kakes, strezms af the state of Illinois.. First

Reading af the Bit1.. Senate Bitl %45. Obtinger, a Bill for

an âct to amend tha qalpractîce àct... Kedical :alpractice

àct. First Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 112e

@ashingtane Bilt for an àct to create the Environuental

Toxicotagy âct. Pirst Readkng of the Bi11. Senate Bill

138. Nash, a Bi11 for an AcE ta aaend the Election Cade.

First Reàding af tha Bitl. Senate Bill 1:2. Davise a Bill

for an àct ta aœen; the Schaol Code. First Reading af the

Bitl. Senate Bilt 218, Bullocky a Bill for an àct to amend

the Illinois Incaae Tax Act. eirst Reading of the Bi1l.

Senate Bikl 235. Homere a Bi11 for an àct ta amend the

consumer Fraud an5 neceptive Business Practùce àct. First

Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bktl 2%2, Haffaan: a Bill for

an Act ta amend *Ne Schaol Code. First Peading of the

Bill. SenaEe Bill 269, Terziche a Bi11 far an &ct to amend

the Illînais Public #id Code. First Readiag of the Bilk.

Senate Bitl 300. Bogman: a Bill for an âct retating to

group acctdent an; hexlth insuraace coverage for foraer

spouses of employees. First Reading of the Bill. Senate

BiL1 323. ëolf, 1 Bitl for an Act to amend the Illinois

Vehicle Cosep First Reading af the 3ill. Senate Bill 425:

Tarzichg a Bill far an Act ta enlarge the carparate limits
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of the Aatrapolitan Sanitary District of Greater Chkcago.

First Rezding of the Bi11. Senate Bill %%8e Easterty a

Bill ror ln âc* ta amend the Generat nbligation Bond àct.

First Relding of the Bill. Senate Bill 668, oblinger, a

Bi11 f@r an âct ta zaen; tNe School Code. First Readiag of

the Bitl. Senate Bill 733: Bovzan, a Bill for an àct to

amend an <ct in relztion to state finance. eirst Reading

af the B%1k. Senata Bi1l 793, Barnes, a 9il1 for an àct to

awend an àct in ralation to state finance. First Reading

af the Bilt. Senate Bilt 798... Senate Bill 798. Stangee a

Bilk far aa àct ta lmen; an Act coacerning flood control

and vater canservatian. First Beading of the Bi11. Seaate

Bilt 7:9, oblingere a Bill for an àc: Ea amend the Elder

àbuse Demoastration Program âct. First Readinq of the

Bitl. senate Bitl 807. Hcnaster, a Bill for an àct ta

amend the rltinois Dead ànilal Disposal àct and :he Kea:

anG Poultry Inspection àct. First Reading af :he Bill.

Senate Bitt 811, Qait, a Bill far an àct in relation to the

Department af àqricalture. First Reading of the Bill.

Senzte Bill 812: Evinge a Bi11 for an àct ta amend the

Illinois Pesticide AJ:. First Relding of the Bi11. Senate

Bktt 322, Majcik, a Bill for zn àct to aaend an àct

relating to mentat health and devetapmental disabilities.

First Pelding af the Bill. Senate Bill 825, Hagkinsone a

Bill for an àc* ta anend the Criminal Code. First Reading

of the Bilt. Senate Bill 826. Qojcike a Bill for an àct to
azead tNe Facilities far tbe Handicapped âct. First

aeaikng af tbe Bi1l. Senate Bill 828, Eyder, a Bkll for an

àc6 relating to tha Department of Rehabilitatian Servkces.

Ftrst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 830. Tatee a Bill

for an âct to amead the Civil Administrative Codea First

neading af the Bt11.. Senate Bill 834. Zvicke a Bill far an

âct to amead an àct in relatian to trust corporatians.
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First Reading of :Ne Bi1l. Sanate Bi1l gq%g Havkinsone a

Bitt far an Act ta anen; the Criminat Code. First Reading

of the Bilt. SeRate Bilt 351. Johnson and Havkinsan: a

Bitt for an Act ta zmend the 1aw concerning maintenance of

dentat recards by the Department of Lav Enforcement. First

Readiaq af the Bill. Senate Bill 864, eooGgard, a Bill for

an <zt in relatiaa Eo campensation of certain agriculture

committees. First Beading of the Bitl. Senate Bi11 371,

churchitt. a Bikl for an àct ta aaend the Jagenile Caurt

Act. First Relding of :he Bi1l. Senate Bill 880. Ryder. a

Bill f@r an &ct to aaend an <ct in relation to

reblbititatian of disabled persons. First Reading of the

Bitt. Seaate Bi1l 882. Terziche a Bi11 for an âct creatiug

the Expesited Check Clearing âct. First Reading af the

Bitl. Senate Bill 924. xashingtone a Bitl for an Act to

amend the Bnvironaeatal Protection àct. First Peadiag of

the Btl1. Seaate Bt11 9%%e Panayotovich: a Bi11 for an àct

ta amend an àct retating to the Deparkment af Cbildren anJ

Pamîly Services. FirsN Reading of tNe Bill. Senate Bill

1073, Hicks and Reay a Bilt for an Act to amead the

Illiaois Incone rax àct. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bil1 1090. Hicksv a 3ill for an àct ta apend the

Elaction Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1287. Pegan, a Bi11 for an Act to amend the Criminal Code.

First Rezding af the Bill. sealte Bill 1288. iilliansoae a

Bi11 for an âct ia relation Eo reports of child abuse and

neglect. Pirst Reâdîng of the Bill. Sena'e Bill 1291:

olsaae a Bilt for an âct ta azend the Illinois Insurance

Code. Fkrst Reaiiag nf the Bill. Seaate Bill 1293: Tate,

a Bill far an àct ta aaend an àct in relatian to fraternal

benefit societies. First Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bill

129%. nksone a Bilt for an #ct in relation to medical

healtb. vkskon, parameikcal an; dental service àcts...
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plaas. First Readkng of the Bi1l. Senate Bilt 1335.

Stern. a Bill for an âct to anead the School Code. First

Rexdin; af the Bi11. Senate bitL 1359, yasN: a Bktt for aa

:ct to anea; the Illinois Insurance Code. First Reaâing of

the Bilt. Senate Bill 1430. Preston, a Bilt for an àct to

anend the qedicat Prlctice àct. Pirst Aeadkng of tbe Bkll.

#nd Sanate Bill 1451, gashington, a Bi11 for an âct to

amend tNe Envirannental Protection Act. Pirst ieading of

the Bkkt. Cozmittee Report. Representltive Xulcahey,

Chairman af the Committee on zlementary and Seconiary

Bducatioa, ta vhich the folloving Bill vas referred. action

taken :ay 1985. reported the sane back with the

folkaviag recammeniatian: 'Interim Study Caleadar' Hause

Bill 997. No ferther businessg the House nog stands

adjourned.n
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